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Pail rushes through new law

DU
£5m A FUND
Link with kidnap of

150 killed Pit overtures
in Spanish

air crash
revived by

By TIM BROWN
In Madrid

supermarket chief

By CHARLES LAURENCE in Dublin

^HE Dublin Parliament- last night passed emergency legislation

enabling the Eire Government to seize up to £5 million of
IRA money held at a bank in the republic. -

Running

IRA costs

£2mayear

Police sources later indicated that

the money was probably linked with
the kidnapping 15 months ago of Mr
Don Tidey, chief executive of a large

Irish supermarket chain—for whom the

IRA had demanded a ransom of £5

million.

AT least 150 passengers
“ and crew, including
two Britons, were killed

yesterday when an Iberia
Airlines Boeing 727
plunged into a mountain-
side near Bilbao, in

Spain's Basque country-

The “busmesman's special
”

from Madrid to Balbao hit a
television mast and other
aerials before crashing into the
mountain. It was 18 miles from
touchdown at Sondica airport.

The first rescuers found the
< bodies of passengers and the
! wreckage “ spread like con-

i fetti
” near the hamlet of Bol<-

l var. The civil guard commander
1 in charge said: The nearest

No 10 talks
By JOHN RICHARDS Industrial Correspondent

THRESH moves in the bid to find a basis

for settling the 50-week pit strike were
underway last night following an hour-long
meeting between Mrs Thatcher and T U C
leaders.

The seven-strong monitoring group of senior union
leaders, led by Mr Norman Willis, TUC general

secretary,- were at Congress House, London, awaiting

the outcome of behind-the-scenes contacts between

the parties.

i road is a kUomrttre away and Mr Peter Walker. Energy

;
everything is knee deep in Secretary, had been convey-

i
m “d- ing the TUC's view to the

;

" It is just possible that some- Coal Board.

initial impact but no one could • T
have survived after the cxplos- contact wth both tbe miners

siorts that set fire to what re-
“““ ™iJ

(P£ers of ** P,!

raaioed of the aircraft.-
deputies, Nacods.

• , Today the lull 24-man >i U MMamed last Sommer executive is due to reconvene
Tbe Britons were named as in London to prepare for a

Philip Moon. 30. a representa special delegate conference on
five of tbe Oxford University tbe dispute.

JOSEPH

SCHOOLS

EXOCET’
By MARGOT NORMAN

Education Staff

S3. *" Details of the peace, motes

By JAMES ALLAN and
A. J. McILROY

gECURIPit' chiefs in
Ireland estimate that

the Provisional I R A needs
up to £2 million a year
to finance its operations,
on both the terrorist and
political fronts.

In recent years, with the
clampdown by the American
authorities of the activities of
Noraid, the US-based fund-
raising front For the Pro-
visionals, the I R A has not been
as flash as it was.

Mr Tidey was taken from his Dublin

home by IRA gunmen in Nov., 1983.

He was freed a fortnight later after a

shoot-out involving police, troops and
terrorists in Co. Leitrim. A policeman

and a soldier died in the battle.

were being ke^tConfidential
J!j1»

j

a
jT8

? during. the exchange transmittedbawl in Madrid. The British t
Embassy in Madrid, was still eprretarv
investigatin gthe nationality of
three others. q
Mr Moon leaves a widow. _ .

•

Lesley. 20. The couple met in But the

via the TUC and the Energy

Central point

But they still centre around

Mrs Thatcher at Heathrow last night when she
left for a two -day' visit- to the United States,

where she will address both .houses of Congress

today. Report-1—Back Page.

Lesley. 20. The couple met in But they still centre around
Portugal and were married in draft Coal Board proposals re-

Oporto last summer. His parents ported by Mr Willis to the

have four other children NU M executive last week.
Among several prominent Attempts so far by the SUM

\ S- the National Union
of Teachers named

216 schools to be hit next
week by a three-day strike
over their 12]

2 per cent.
• pay daira. Sir Keith
Joseph yesterday dropped
a bombshell which left the'
•employers’ negotiating,
position in shreds.

The Education Secretary
told the Commons there was/ujiung several prominent •* nQ ornvnprf whatenovor " nf

SrMK S»*!h“tb,,.re
,'no, ae(o. ffiS',®

But with nearly IS years’ ex- _ _ . _ „„„
perience behind it, the TRA Rut Dublin police believe

KA’SFI&UrSlg Associated British Foods
d
™.

0r
.™ilS _ ha^ COme^ i"Cr^!

n!^'«!««- doco.

Associated British Foods, the parent

company of Mr Tidey’s firm, Quinnsworth,

had said it would follow the advice of the

Dublin Government and not hand .over

any ransom.
I R .4 Godfather and

other reports—-P2

Govan wins £40m
order for ferry

Industry during tbe Franco Mrs Thatcher also emphasised Leading members of the
regime. to the TUC yesterday that negotiating _ te-am
Fourteen months ago Spain while the Government wants an JJ“

Qne
,?^

by
. ?l

r .?£,th 5

was stunned by two major air early resolution of the strike,
c
p
rP rn^P*s* potl ‘

,
tsr

disasters m the space of ten anv' agreement “must deal gaimea one. He s dropped an
dav|- Both happened at clearlv and unambiguously with “*?5*L ?n.

BS- Where are \ve
Madrid’s Barajas airport and in the central -point of the dis-

opposed to go from here?";
the first. 181 people 'Were kflied, pqte." . The team have carefully
and in 1316 secoad* 95- Thi, was a firm indication to

costed a Package that would add
Unpopular Airport—P21 the NUM that Ministers win

. support the Coal Board in refus- 5.'
11 before taking into

pAr n\jn cjrjv i ing to allow union amendments *he amiual pay nse.

l UUliLI 3 JLAINDa Which, delete all reference to It would have revamped
•

• the-.dosure of uneconomic pits teachers'' salary scales and 1m-

ITP TA URpCTT. - front', the proposed peace posed tougher new contracts
- V* •

x" 1 AUajii . - formula, and regular assessments: for

TINT' ‘‘5?
• It .wBS .thongbt that the Board Webers.

' - ^ Cbnflnued on Back P, Col 6 Suitable deal

dose or .dwindle.

By JOHN PETTY Shipping Correspondent '

ne?
h
wide

e
io°«

t

4e?
,

SMmf
ieif

Pressure recently to 1 pay A mentary form." he said,
net wide to gather income, ^nsom ^ tbe . regiOU D* - ^

r
dooomenUry evidence

: Gaddafi helcs PO .... . came from- legal -proceedings

to STSL ,re
£2 nUUl0n ' ,«coun.ry,

made from sympathetic Irish

A £40 MILLION order for the biggest passenger

Shan to be built in" Britain- since 1969 :was riven

Mr Tidey and bis family fKS detail

instigated in a foreign country,
but Mr Noonan would give no

workers and through Gaelic have been closely guarded “The necessity for this Bill
dances and festivals..

.
But the IRA clearly gathers

in more money from within
Ireland than from Britain.

since he was freed. came from a specific situation;
. that has serious implications!

Last night s emergency tegis; for the maintenance of public!
lation Seizing the I R A s £5 nrHor in Hii« rniintrv M ho !Ireland than from Britain. lajiot* seizing the IRA’s £5 order in this country," he said. A CJ,risrt,c.d nriiich Prwt«« t .. . , , million was kent a close secret .

Associated British Ports is to

thfl.RA eiSSn?! h, kfdnaS uniii tb,> unnamed Irish bank ^hf °l*g®"5“ leader, Mr spend £5 mjlion on a new'ter-

1

refees
San
rLk“een^in^ fhe^IRA ^withd^inJ^Ehe Party°SmuJd U.e leg&J S Svdment

f"Bd! *—— “ "PJSS'&’T*

JuL ship to be but# in" Britain,since 1969 :was riven .

to-. . Govan - Sldpbuilder-s- of -Gfasgow. P--.& , 0.

.

yesterday. .
_’i

7
-.

• The 31,000-torme “ criiise-ferry for the Hull-
Rotterdara route of North Sea Ferries yrill be capable
of worldwide "operation. . The yard’s workforce of
around 2;200 could be increased by up to 300 whilethe
ship is being built -

.‘7 ;
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POUND STANDS
UP TO FRESH
SURGE IN.

«

and • regular assessments: for

j

By Onr RnamaaJ Correspondent
Sterling stood up well to a

further surge in the dollar GAG LIFTED ON
Before nutting the restruc-

turing package tn the teachers
the employers’ leader, MrUK .lia^ - 1 1 -a. m /

runner surge u t&q dollar
f
UAO MJmJP IMbH UN

yesterday and dosed at S 1 -09L J
- - - • tne employers leader, Mr

Sf gffi”/ IVSSSST'A
NUM SPOKESMAN S M'ioS’lfbift

l

if ftmi" /»ai j .-v * _ m

I

W TJTW Toodorr in Cai*iL ATllI thp tparhore rm«M roar«U m

NEW RISE IN

PETROL
PRICES

pTddlin, and froat-carnpaniA . T J ^ ' V
trades".

^ ‘Funding murder of paS. ‘ PRICES
fr^

C

aSso
n
add

e

to°

r

the

n
IRA's

am^ destruction
9

It then w-ent to the Senate oneottii'e most Successful ship; By ROLAND GRIBBEN^ ^ m
Tbe money will be passed to ^ ^ ^

-

of

A SECOND, round of
i”da

“s.
“e Libyan the jurisdiction of tbe High The measure—an amendment '

.
petrol rises in a week

t rTK

%

Court when a document bear- to tfae Offences Against the
‘ Unibn pledge . . \ started last night as oil

tas ^mpathy for the IRA and tng the seal of the Minister of state Act—provides the r.ov. ,« , , r ' 4.*.» romnanips- -coinirdetpd a
has been a contributor over tbe Justice is presented to the bank efoment with nmvS; $ The- way .w^s- drared- for &e ^
years both in terms of cash as it opens at 10 a.ra. today. for^S^ ncw invejrtmeirt by- P -& . tM mcrease ui the cost

and arms.
. L-LSf . *•

caB be re" recent sale" of its money-towug - of -mdustnaV luef so far

Links between the IRA and - “jT JJJgSjL sare
n lce ^ neces" flve«bip Epgtish Oiatmel tm -this year- amid-strohg pro-

international terorist groups Justice Afm!rter. told the Doblm
fleet ^ ,

European , Ferries, foe tests from xoad hauliers.

By ROLAND GRIBBEN
SECOND., round " of

1 petrol ' rises in-
a 'week

‘ Union pledge started last iright
<

as oil

The- way'.was-; cleared-- for the companies- -«mpleted a

international teronst grou-ps 'SiZ

1

85JS^ bSJWE Legitimate-
the RaHpt- M^nhoff tnm* and cnnunal activity by the I R A

—

owner
the- Bader Meinho ff gang and 1

,^ n « *> n * a sppcuicaJlv txtortion urnl^r Mn oiiiipw
Continued on Back P. Col 4 threat of murder and kidnap,"

uppeui_

fleet to .
E-ufopean ; Ferries, fpc tests from- road' ;hauliers.

£12,500.000. --; i Shell -led- fhe --'way with a
The ship is to be delivered 2-7p a gallon rise, taking the

in March- 1387: Upton- leaders cost of a four-star gallon to an

DM5-82 ,
4 and almost V* cen- NUM leaders in South Wales an4 *)}e teachers could reach a

times to 11-08 French francs ^aVe liflei3 on the man suitable deal Sir Keith would
and its trade-weighted average wh0 has acted as tho’ 1" spokes- fw the money needed in

rose 0-4 to 71 -B -per cent. 013,1 for “* P35* 11 months. Dr Laoinet. No figure was meu-
Denrand for dollars resumed ,

Kiin H°w«ns» ^ was ordered turned,

on the Continent. Initial buvine Iast week t0 make no further Sir- Keith said he saw no
sent- it through the DMo-30 P1

"

655 or TV comments aft-r prospect whatsoever of a 7 per
barrier before tbe Bundesbank 3 ro

>
w over suggestions that the cent. increase and hoped,

stepped in. and sold about $50 ar
-eAs 19.600 miners might teachers'. leader “will not mis-

million. It dosed at DM3-3140, ‘‘rturn to work without a. lead their members."
up alumost two pfennigs.

.

national settlement Meeting the teachers* I?ii
Interest rates in the Lorndon

. But yesterday, following a per cent pay claim in full would
money market edged higher meeting of. the South Wales cost" £535 milion, the employers
because of the strength of the. executive. Dr Howells was estimate. The cost- of a 7 per-
$. Government stocks also held reinstated in the role. It is cent. restrncturin<r package
up. well while

_
share prices understood the executive were would be around £400 million

shrugged off initial uncertain- surprised at the volume of in firs* faH year,
ties, with the Financial Times support for him. Schools affected—F2 :

30 «iare index closine 7-0 — : :

at 977-5.

UNITA TO FREE

and was to L*e used by the IRA

8,000 MORE
^ The dramatic move in the ernraent can apply for it to pass rrvals wastsvanswL me

BABIES BORN Dail came at tfaeendof a major to the exchequer. ^2’-
„ .

. VJ .. . .
oiwrahon by the Garda, the There was speculation in ^ Korea, to ^in,

Britain had a small baby ln>b police, in which they had Dublin i»«t nieht that rictims of
the contract.

r-as to l»* usvu uj iue inn ... _* «iu
fund their cempeign of

Ie
£“

d
y
cash ^o 'ppeTfor iu l"1^ 4*.

at Govan saw- P & 0 yesterday average^ of 194-6p. after fest

‘and promised to -deliver a weeks' op^p' increase. Other
i-.
r

i_- . -mainr vrniiOQ arp 'ptiV

BRITONS TODAY*

murder and d^truction."
qualitv stop on time. ™ajor groups are expected to

>u tan dpycai iui i» I - .

1

CKlnWinl'iTivnE Rpat follow suit.

After that, the Gov'
I part? of- tiie .The price, of «hesel. is rising

world, including West Germany; raore steepl.y. up-b^6p a gallon

Japed arid Sou& Korean to -win
a gallon since September and is

more- expensive then petrol at

t. , r » , - had 'j® 11 pf
ld to the IRA jt ^ estimated that the IRA ~—iT.^r hv «!nridprland: Shio- !

U,J companies expect, an
But the Office of Population abroad and had been nee(is £2 million a year to fund increase m petrol dufv in next

Censuses and Surveys report •* laundered." its terrorism as well as its poll- 5
??

,I
“r-

r
5

•

wnu».i. *o
ra0llCh

-

s Budget, pushing the
that for the whole year births

rar(ia had soecific tical campaign. chnehed. . .
'

. cost of a -gallon through the £2
per thousand women, of chfld- aiuSTmEmmi ™e hew ship wiH have cap- barrier. . .

owner. One of the canriers wtJI
.

information of the handing over Abort £229.000 comes from
",K

„a“ij££
«f’th of Jarce sums 0,,ls!^ e ais American organisation, nnMi^^oonis AH cabins

59 7^, 1983 The^tal oMive Governments jurisdiction, and Noraid; Col Gadaffi has also l^h/^SiSJ^rSgSra:'
£*L,0

-I«a5nn ° ** details of it, movement provided cash-and a consider- gfi . *£ na^SS?

By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

Three Britons who were
among a group of foreigners
seized by Unita guerrillas in a
raid on an Angolan mining town

1

in December are expected to be
released today. They are Mr
Glen Dixoto, Mr Paul Huggins
and Mr John McIVfidxael.

They are among a group of

22 who have travelled 800
!

miles, much of it on foot, since
the raid on Kafunfo, north-east
Angola.

births was 634.000.

OPSC Monitor. atjHnblr frorr' Infor-
mation Branca. Dept V. ClPC^. *-»

CaUtnrlnc'v Uauv. TO. Klnubtaa,,
London WC2B 6JP->

oetaiis h-* nrowiwui proviaea casu—ana a consiaer- ;v' y ., h bineest- passeagta-

into the Irish banking system, able amount is raised by armed £_at Britain sinee Uie
“They also bad independent robberies. - 5Pir~ -— *—

»

PowcU’s embryo Bill

under fire—P12

ARMY ORDERS
ROROT PLANE

Breakthrough hailed

in Whitehall

QE2.--B7.14Q tons, was defiy-

ered in 1969 from- Oydebank’s

John Brown yard..

LATE NEWS
- Phono a 01-353 4242

Classified Advertisementa

01-583 3939

By Onr Defence Correspondent

An £80 million contract has
been awarded by tbe Array to

G E C Avionics. Rochester, for

a rerootely-pilptod airborne

suniciUa-ace vehicle code~nameii

Phoenix.

It-will be used for targetting

and battlefield surveillance by

day and night.

: banks to :

'

SET- UP
;

;AN
'

’

OMBUDSMAN-:.

FILM MAN SHOT
By Onr Crime Correspondent
The bodv of. Mr Adam

Sedgewick. 22, described as a
site director for

_
a Elm com-

;

pany. was found in a house in
Fabian Road. Fulham, early
yesterday. He had been shot at

least twice with -a shotgun.

Only
SAAny

non-stopto
SouthAfrica

and
SHIPS ATTACKED

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

Irish Republic's
^haUsfacKoT-^*

'•

rezing of several fiujet satisfaction.
a . Banking Ombudsman to^freezing of ^severrt »{h -jjW saUsfacriou.- “ ^

million pounds of IRA ^

funds in a previously- tad told MPs of her mien-
oT National' Consume*

unidentified bank account n ^;
r Gonacil. .

•
' ‘

•

wic welcomed in Whitehall
VISrt A™6™3 &*}. the I B A s

jje w-i jeaj wtfi, -.perewialwas weicomea in rruiieoau ca^pa,^ was (hrected as customers only.- Business ciisto-
last night as a major much against the Republic as mers will be expected to settle

breakthrough in the fight against Britain.
. their pr^lems directly-with

'

against the Provisionals. J*
In particular, it was seen as of the action against IRA funds power to make wards- of up

the best possible news for Mrs would have been a “ marvellous t0 «n 000 and deal with com-
—o clia c»l nnt Frtr Kv TV ^arml Pltv. ^

Iran attacked three ships in

the Southern Gidf yesterday
about -100’ miles. from Abu
Dhabi. PI. .

•
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was welcomed in Whitehall

last night as a major

breakthrough in the fight

against the Provisionals.

.
tSse This Page)

TUC p

liaison group moni-
toring 'pit strike called to
talks -with Mr Walker,
Energy Secretary.

. .

Gencrai. Situation: Pressure Ugh
across Britain

- but weakening
trough .will linger across . S.trough .will linger across,
parts. .

London, SJL, Cen. S, England.
Midlands, E. Anc.ua

:

Perhaps;
little rain, sleet or snow ai first,

.cloudy. Wind 5, light. Max. 39F
MO. -

!

£L, N. England; N. .Vines, Chan-
nel Is.: Dry, sunny periods.
Wind variable becoming 5-W^
light. 45F (7C). ;

S. Wi-

E

ngland. S. Wales:'

D

rizzle
m places. Wfha S. Kght 4oF

,nci.IK as campaign tw knohmu inmauve, n was aimosi cenam snrance services.

|

high on her ag.\nda. to have been sheer coincidence.
1 —<>'

At the. same time, Govern- ,
In the Commons Mr Kinnock. cerinr

! ment sources stressed that the >n »< exchange with the Prime 54- LsCAFL
action had been taken bv the Minister, notably free from their g 0ar^ correspondent
Dublin authorities on their oivn rancour last week over Mr Clive

ij, Bonn
knowledge and initiative, with Ponting, -offered firm support

Fiftv-foor East Germans'
no suggestion of Bntish in- for her attempts to stop the flow e5Cap^j t0 the West over the
volvcment. « Amencan finance to the I R A. 870-mile-Iong, heavfly fortified

Nor was there any clear Mrs Thatcher responded bv inter-German -border last year
evidence of foreknowledge thanking him for his ‘'great compared with 51 in 1983 and
among Ministers at Westmin- support” addinc: “T did not 72 in 1982. West German border
ster of a security coup which expect anything less.

1* authorities- reported yesterday.

COMMONS
. • (See PM) '

! 1

London' Begionsl Trans-
port (Amendment) Bill

gives Second - reading by
2e$-19f Gm'eramest nai-
critv 6ff. •

2

SA.A nowhave more non-stop flights to South Africa

and back. Six limes more than alJother airlines put togedien

4 non-stops aweek tojo’burg. and 6 non-stops bade
Theonlynon-stop to CapeTown,afull 90 minutes

fasterthananyother airline,and theonly non-stop back.

That’swhyyou can'tbeatSAA.

Bookthrough yourTravel Agent or Id us (dl you more. Call S.Wat
251 Reaau Street.London W1R7.UXTU:01-734 Wl.Or VGnerloo Street,

BirminghanLTd : 021-643 9605. Peter Sireei.Mmiesicc Tel : 06I-S34 4436.

Hope StrttoGbfiggvtTd: 041-22 2932.

5-Scttunp, N.- Ireland: Early
1

45F(7CL *
;

S..North Sea: Wtod.S.W.. force 5 [

yeenpg W., Sea moderate
becoming rough.

Strait Or Dover, Eng. C:. (E):
S., 1-a. Smooth.

Irish Sea: Variable; 1-3. Smooth.
Our loos: Rain In ' N; and W.,

j

mairoy dry in S.E.

Weather Maps—FS4 |

SOUTH AFRICAN AIRWAYS
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KIDNAP-THE IRA!

HEDGE AGAINST *

INFLATION
By A J. McILROY

'PHE godfathers of the I R A and the Irish
A

National Liberation Army have extorted

millions of pounds in kidnap ransoms, most

of them unreported for fear of reprisals..

Security forces on both sides of the border admit

that although massive publicity has been generated by

spectacular kidnap cases, these are the tip of the

iceberg. !

Three relatively recent .
H<*.

,
Telea*ed

1 snertanilan; ' that wpnt five da >'5 later- 11 ,s *

.Xs fflusLte just Tow
nf

rnaoh the terrorists rely on JenTt?meT wss ’l?r
nils activity at a time when

f william Johnstone, a member
|

inflation and the rising dollar
j
af fte \l3rthem Ireland Police 1

have pushed up the cost of Authority.
arms- He was token bv ihe Prmi-
A two-million pound ransom sional IRA in D-ccmlier. 1972,
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A MASS meeting of crewmen from thj^

coaling vessels berthed on Tyneswje .

voted yesterday to ignore a High .Count

-

ruling, granted on Monday to shipowners^

Stephenson Clarke, that they should take jpit,

coal destined for-
imposed the blacking in sup-.

Thames power 0f the miners' strike:

ctnHnnc Even if the crewmen had-
Stations. asrerd to take on the «>al,.tbe7

Thev did so after Mr Transport Workers Union .
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the Ntaional Union or Raflway-..;

James Slater, general sec re- men have M jd their shore-based •

tary of the National Union loaders will refuse to move.it /

i of Seamen, had told them At yesterday's mass^meetB«

that he and his officials, on shh^-rtL
whom the injunction was Oswestry Grange, Garrison ..

served, would not risk con-
a]s0 agTee(j not ^ take on coal'-

I
tempt proceedings by defy- supplies for the Sower ;.

.
- stations. .
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in ° J * Mr Slater said:/* It does-:

( Mr Slater said later: “I seem that the serving of .the/

(explained to the crew mem- injunction has had the effect;

i bers that to avoid prosecu- of hardening attitudes at grass
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With ‘Dallas’ episodes
fhomselves against kidnappers. Chester Crown Court this mom- * n S orisin 9
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One Dublin brokerage con- mg-
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. By Our TV and Radio Correspondent
firmed yesterday that it con- It will be the 13th dav of the The brief account given by

tinned to have weU over £1 high security trial, in which the Mr Michael Noonan, Justice ADDICTS oF “Dallas' BBC decision announced on
million worth of business on Crown alleges that a “hit Minister, of the way that fte unable to wait even .

the air by Ten? Wogan on Mon-
ils books from frightened squad " tried to terrorise money had reached the

untjl 27 for the day n«bt made it think again,

potential targets. enemies of Col Gaddafi's regime, republic mcJuded a reference BBC-

S resumption of the “Clearly, our wish to bring

_ , „ . During his sammine up, Mr to the funds being moved ..
‘ Dallas ’ back to the pabUc has

Lloyd’s insurance Justice Cantley told 3ie jury to “across mternahonal frembers’ sa a wunovv De a
worked well." said Iain

i ieadinrt. nnderwritep
ignore what they had heard or before reaching Ireland, and see almost atlthe Muspratt, Guild's group manag-
read about Col Gaddafi and the that there was mdependent ang 13 episodes before ing director, last night.
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Irish businessmen asainst the prtx»edings taken bv an Yesterday, in response to the l?“8-nmnmg_ Dallas saga

nsk. A immber nf dams ha^-e wblic aiStarity in a BBC's decision to bring for- stems from Thames Television’s

already been paid. PILOT NAMED ™ ward lhe showin«s from l
.
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Bank offidais pointed out ihat
tion of incorporaLing them in a National Consumer Council

Tarae sums of money cou4d

-a -- —“y —r —* were m a mnuicw iu
Whalley Range, Manchester, last

a financial centre soda, as Dub-
March, is expected to retire to Ur.
consider its verdicts at Man-
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Video firm beats BBC
with ‘Dallas’ episodes

subdued charges of excessive
secrecy.
Mr Kinnock. the Labour

leader, insisted in a BBC radio
interview yesterdav morning
that there were still important
questions to be answered

376 more miners

abandon strike

B B Cs resumption of the
saga will now be able to

see almost aH the remain-
ing 13 episodes before
then if they so w'sh.

By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

MOKE than 300 miners of Mineworkers members on

abandoned the strike {he Coal Board’s books, of,.

and returned to work yes- -

in take the total Ylns is equivalent to 46 -77.
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. chairman, Mr Ian MacGregor.
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already been paid.
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intended to release them at new. earlier starting date for 'JPP°siuoii, abstained. week-old strike. strike because on any one day
monthly intervals, but the the resumption. I Special Article—P20 ' There are now 87.000 NUM some non-striking miners are

members defying the strike, always absent through iilae»

out of a total of National Union and rest days.
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Ronan Point blocks
By JOHN GRIGSBY, Local Government Correspondent
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“When we were looking for a
fleetof small lift trucks, we
naturallythoughtof Hyster.We’ve
used theirequipment very
successfully formanyyears.

Hyster's 1-3 tonne XLtrucks
were excellently priced -we stood
to make a considerable saving - but
would they stand up to our very
rigorousdemands?

We did extensive trialsand 1

was soon convinced thatthe
engineeringwas rightWe now
have ten trucks on intensivework.
As wedo all ourown servicing, I

was particularlyimpressedbythe
design whichallows us todo this
quickly and easily.’*

To convince yourselfof the
strengths of Hyster XL 1-3 tonne
lifttrucks, justcontact Barlow
Handling now.

Send nowforyourFREE BOOKLET “HysterXL The successful choice.’
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W YOU RE STILL BUYING

Satfanrfservncerinflhanbir
ForknmaJatbPMpniMcatt:

Mafctahead

(062882)2151

Capltar tiled up In vehicles. Bogged down In vehicle administration. Cash flow
suffering. Think of vehicle Contract Hire. A solution that moreand more firm

ctetafls to MEVC, a company with 25years experience inCmtiraotHire and

model. Anytime. With a refreshing lack of hassle. No quibble contracts taSored to

BARLOW
(0942)716503

Cuteennuld
(02367)25061

BaikwHandGnilMcd. FREEPOST. Bfnrtnefiani

ArfBld Estate, MadertfwKl.Beds 516 5SU. (021 3571 5311

Ptease lend my FREE «#yrfewbookltt on
XU TtesuccessM shoia

:

HYSTSi

Coventry 0205-683m London {Piccadilly) m-C93-$tts. Norwich 0603-484021
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JUDGE OUTLAWS
GIRL’S DANGER
TRIP TO SCHOOL
A HERDSMAN and his wife who kept their

aughter home from school rather than
condemn her to a dangerous country walk
because she was refused a council bus pass
won the overwhelming support of the High
Court yesterday.

In a bitter three-year dispute with Essex county
council Peter and Violet Rogers had been found
guilty by local magistrates of failing to send 15-year-
old Shirley to school—a verdict reluctantly upheld
on appeal by Chelmsford,—
Crown Court ority, whose duties include look-

But yesterday Lord Justice 1

lD? *' te
.u

*nlcrcsts oF child-— - 1 ren in their orca, lo have rc-Parker and Mr Justice
Todob Evans vindicated
diem completely.

jarded any route ihe use of 'i&fS'i
which would expose children to
Ihe risk of such attacks as not

Outside the court. Mr Rogers. I
ij“n? an available route.

£? someODe C This one involved crossingL
1

•
Copford Plains bv an isolated.

...
onlv C0

,

m Pla»nt is that unlit and partly unmade track,
its taken nearly three years. In winter il was extremelyw
^.„«j

Ve wV1 grassed and difficult to cross, sometimes
messed about all that lime bein« passable on foot in the
smelly because bureaucratic mominsr but impassable in the
officials refused to admit they evening.

* ba
««S.

a * w
II,

i
StakC

'
. ,1

N'° responsible parent would
. .

cpnld have avoided all allow young girl to use it
this a the people responsible alone in winter.

2*22 h3d the He suspectr-d that the council
t0 admjt foty were would have acrcvd but for legal

authority of the J054 case of

106-yard wrangle Shavted v ward, which it bc-

.

« lieved prevented it from taking
The council provides free bus dangers into account,

passes to children living more tut the judge said he did not
than three miles from scbooL rpgard that case as deciding

It refused one to Shirley — that a route was “ available,"
then aged 11 — because the even if unsafe,
nearest available route from her _
cottage in Church Road, Cop- Council may appeal
ford, near Colchester, to Stan- Last Mar Colchester ma-ris-

?'as **« f°“"» Mr and Jfe
106 j^rras short of three miles. Rogers guilty under the 1944
But that route led over a Education .Act of failing to send

lonely pot-holed track that was Shirley to school. They were
often flooded. Her parents re- conditionally discharged for 12
fused to let her use it — a view months,
supported by police, safety ex- Later the Crown Court upheld

I perts, the local government the verdict but substituted an
ombudsman and even a Crown absolute discharge, with Judge
Court judge. Martyn Ward describing the
Because the family could not education department’s policy

* - as harsh and unfeeling" and

Marquess is

accused of

burglary
By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

rPHE Marquess of Bland-
ford. 29. son and heir

of the 11th Duke of Marl-

borough. has been charged
with burglary and will

appear at Horseferry Road
magistrates' court on
Tuesday.

A great nephew of the late

Sir Winston Churchill, he was
charged in the name of Charles
James Spencer-Churchni. He
W3S described as an insurance
broker of Greycott Place, Chel-
sea.

The marquess was arrested
in a Pimlico street early on
Saturday -morning and taken to
Gerald Road police station for
questioning concerning a bur-
glary at The Pharmacy, Pimlico
Green, Pimlico Road.

Police took possession of sub-

stances which have been sent
for analysis and he was given

police bail after being charged.

The Marquess was educated
at Harrow. He is heir to the
family heme. Blenheim Palace,

Woodstock. Oxfordshire.

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday, Febraary 20. 19&S
j}

Mrs Violet Rogers and her thirteen-year-old

daughter Shirley walking through the woods that
lead to the High Court case.

afford £20 a term for a bus
pass. Mrs Rogers walked to

urglDg officials to think again.

Trains swept away by

Eiger avalanche

EAST GERMANS
BATTLE WITH
THE COLD

About 20,000 soldiers, police
and emergency workers are
battling to maintain supplies of
coa! and raw materials to East
German factories during bitter
weather.

school with Shirley over main
roads.

Council’s responsibility

But when she fell ill last
year her £85-a-week husband

Yesterday the High Court
sent the case back to the Crown
Court with a direction to acquit.
The parents were awarded
casts.

Mr Rogers said last night: “ I

could not get time off work, so Jff®
council will now have

Shirley has not been to school ft,.®
00
?

gracc? J° g,ve Sh'r,
!i

v
since September. ?

bu
! p

^
ss S0Jhe

1
ca1

?,
*<> back

. T . . to school on Monday.
Yesterday Lord Justoce Parker An Essex Education Depart-

ment spokesman said: “The
question of whether or not she

?l° Lf
a
1
°gerous for a will <be granted a pass will be

yotmg gin to waHc taken before the weekend. We
“When young girls are as also hare to consider whether

frequently subject to assaults to seek leave to appeal to the
es they presently are. I would House of Lords against today’s
have expected a local auth- judgment"

By OUR GENEVA CORRESPONDENT
N artificially-induced avalanche roared out of

control down the Eiger Wall, in central Swit-

zerland. crashing into two empty passenger trains

and killing a conductor,

police said yesterday.

The train driver was .
-Animal wdfare o^auisations coal, is East Germany’s onlyme train anver was have -launched a “frog watch" natural fuel and its production

seriously injured, and rescue because so many are dying from is being stepped up to conserve
parties with avalanche res- hypothermia in icy ponds. Any- costlv imported oiL The tern-
cue dogs were searching for one finding a frozen frog should perature in East Germany has
a station master who was place it io a damp sheltered fluctuated between 14 and

FREEZING FROGS

The Communist party news-
paper Neces Deutschland said
yesterday explosives and open
fires were being used at lignite
mines, near Leipzig to penetrate
frosts up to 4ft deep.

Lignite, a low-quality brown

Fingerprints on IRA

cache found by laser
• • v.-.ii ‘:

•
-Ir*
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ments, a transceiver and a wire
reel.

Quigley, of Gleoalena Road,
Belfast, and Paul Kavanagb,
also 29, of no fixed address, are

accused of having been members
of a Provisional IRA unit

which carried out a month-long
bombing campaign in London io
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rX NEW laser technique

was used by Scotland
Yard experts to discover
fingerprints on items in an
IRA cache of bomb-
snaking materials, an Old
Baileyjury was trfd yester-

day.

Mr David Tadd. fingerprint autumn^ 1981.

officer with 17 years' experience, Between them they have
said he used the system to find denied 10 charges, including

the thumbprint of a 29-year-old three murders,
elfast man, Thomas Quigley, on They are alleged to have mur-
a birth certificate. dered Mrs Norah Field, a 59-

The mark, not visible to the year-old widow, and an 1 8-year-

naked eye. *“ glowed ” under the old apprentice, John Breslin,

laser beam system, Mr Tadd who botb died when a nail bomb
said. went off outside Chelsea bar-

Tfae print of Quigley’s left T?
cks on Oct- 10- 1981. and Mr

thumb was on the document. Howortk, an ex-

which was found in the huge plosives expert, who was blown

cache unearthed io woodland at up while defusing a bomb in an

Pangbourne, Berks, on Oct. 26, Oxford Street Wimpey Bar
They are also accused of

attempting to murder Sir
Stebart Pringle, Commandant

« General oF tbe Royal Marines,

the laser technique, in conjuoc- who ,0^ a leg when a bomb
tion with chemical tests, to under his car on Oct

discover, prints on a white plas-
JJ*^ 1

L
a"^ °!r”^11

\
fr°M 1116 hMrd Ge^i s” H.vSat Pangbourne.

iD Wimbledon on Nov. 13, 1981.
One of them was identified as Mr IL. , LX^r

the left thumb mark of Pacl .
Mr 5°1 Pjosecuting.

K»vijj*rn kas said the prints of both men
were found on the Pangbourne

A number of other Quigley cache, described as “ the most
and Kavanagh prints were significant hoard of terrorist
found on additional items using materials ever discovered in
chemical methods, the naked Britain."
eye and fingerprint powder. was a(jj0Drne(i

The items included docu- today.

Thumb mark
Mr Tadd said he also used

swept away.

One oF the trains was carried

about 600ft down the mountain-
side by the snow.
The accident occurred when

avalanche experts tried to

loosen a massive build-up of

snow on the Eiger near Grindel-

wald because it threatened the
tracks of tbe Wengeneralpban,
a small mountain railway.

Near Zermatt a French skier

was crushed to death by another
avalanche after straying from
the marked pistes. He was dug
out by companions, but could
not be resuscitated.

Traffic chaos

The heaviest snowfall of the
,century has buried much, of
sootihwestern Switzerland and
the Haute Savoie region of
France overnight in up to three
feet of snow.

Traffic chaos continued In
Geneva, Thtraon and Evian,
with many bus and tram lines

still out of commission and all

but major roods buried in deep
snow.

One hardware store owner
reported selling £1,000-worth of
snow shovels in half an hour on
Monday While many filling

stations ran out of car dbains.

Unlike the rest of Switzer-
land. Geneva rarely receives
heavy snow and its residents
appeared largely unprepared
for the weekend storm.
The Mont Blanc tunnel link-

ing the area to Italy was made
accessible to truck and car
traffic heading south,

Geneva’s Cointrin airport
became fully operational yester-
day for the first time since Sat-
urday night the longest closure
in its history.

place, says tbe Somerset Trust minus four degrees Fahrenheit
for Nature Conservation. since the weekend.—Reuter.

PROSECUTION
RULED OUT IN

DEAD Pcs C4SE
Mr Rocer Giles. 18. who was

|

told he could have been charged
with causing death by reckless

j

driving when two plain-clothrd
policemen were killed in a car
crash after ho mistook them
for muggers and tried to escape,
is not to be prosecuted, it was
announced yesterday.
At an inquest last month

verdicts of accidental death
were recorded on Fes Peter
Deans. 25 and Jonathan Stapley,
27. who died when their un-
marked police car skidded and
smashed into a tree during the
90 mph chase near Avonmonth
on Dec. 29 last year.

Mr Giles, a barman from
Portishead, near Bristol, said
yesterday: “I am relieved. But
they would never have died if

they had carried some identifi-

cation." A police spokesman
said: “We are still reviewing
our policy on the use of un-
marked cars.”

Ybur legacy
can domorethan

savea life.
Findcutmore about howyour legacytoSave the Children

can giveachilda positive, happierfmura

For information about the Fisid and how your wB
can be made, ora axial added, contact

Peter Lindsey at The Save the Children Fund,

Dept. 51913QL17 Grove Lane,

London SE58RD.

..1

Frrt.-raatybi'Mfe'Kfc-

Save the Children
LegaciesAppeal

1 wish to give a child a chance. Please send me information

about legacies and the Fund's work.

Nanw-

Address

.Postcodei

|

The Save Ihe Children Fund. Dept 519130L 17 Giove Lane, London SE5 8RP . 2
j

Switch to electricityand
cutyourenergycosts.

Changes sought in

kerb crawling Bill

WOLVES RAID HOMES
Cattle killed

Robert Tilley in Munich
writes: Packs of wolves and
jackals are being driven by tbe
severe winter weather tD raid

farms and villages in Bulgaria.
Nearly 100 wolves are re-

portedly marauding in tbe area
of Ivailovgrad. in the south of
the country, killing many cattle

and domestic animals.

Local hunters, trying to keep
the animals at bay, bave shot
20 wolves and jackals since

January, the Bulgarian news
agency bta said yesterday.

By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

TNNOCENT men could be

convicted of soliciting

under the Bill aimed to

outlaw kerb crawling, says

the Law Society.

In a memorandum to M Ps

on the Sexual Offences Bill,

a single observer, whether a
police officers, \igiiaale or
passer-by, will be sufficient to

secure a conviction.

It was impossible not to draw
a parallel with tbe discredited

“sus law" provisions of the

1824 Vagrancy Act which were
introdneed in the Commons by repealed in 1981. Under that

•: Miss Janet Faokes. Conservative people could be convicted of
MP for Plymouth Drake, tbe h^ing a “suspected person
society's standing committee on lowering with intent."

the criminal law sws the Under the new Bill any per-
should be tightened

_
to make

SQn observing a man approach-
only persistent soliciting an j. a w00ian from a motor
onence.

. vehicle might well be mistaken
While the society’s committee

as t0 man’s purpose,
agrees that legislation is needed « mess lhe observer is near
to protect women who are sexu-

enouch {Q hear what them
ally harassed by kerb crawlers

says< any evi^nce which he or
and otiiers. it fears the Blu. as ^ gjves can on iy describe the
drafted, may lead to wrongful

aCfjons 0f the man or woman.”
convictions. A man seen stopping to ask the

The Bill, which received a time in a "red light" district

second reading in the Commons could be wrongly suspected of

on Jan. 23, makes it an offence soliciting,

for a man to solicit a woman jf the woman had no watch
. from a motor vehicle for the and shook her head, the infer
-V purpose of prostitution. ence from an observer's evi-

The Law Society, the solin'- deuce could be that he had

tors' governing body, says it is solicited the woman but .had

concerned that the evidence of been refused, says the society.

Skating marathon
Fears that the first 110-

mile skating marathon around
northern Holland for 22 years
may have to be cancelled
because of the mild weather
conditions were allayed yester-

day when officials said that a

sudden speli of sustained cold

weather had made the ice thick
enough for it to go ahead on
Thursday. About 16,000 com-
petitors are expected.—Reuter.

YOUTH STABBED

AS HE HELPED
POLICEWOMAN
Neil Denton, 17, a schoolboy,

was stabbed h) tbe back as he
tried to help a policewoman
who was being set upon by a
crowd of 25 youths outside the
Lasers discotheque in Torquay,
Devon.

Neil, of Lower Warberry
Road. Torquay, who received
stitches to the wound, said: " I

went to try and help her and
then I felt this scarp pain
between my shoulder blades.
Then ei-enone ran off. and it

wasn’t until afterwards that I
found there was blood running
down mv back."

W Ps Mary Simpson, 28, W3S
kicked and punched in tbe

:

incident but was not seriously
I

hurt Two youths were arrested.
I

Thousands of companies are switching to

electricity.

And their savings are mounting daily

Electricity could be giving you significant

reductions in your overall operating costs.

You can't afford to ignore the benefits. Just

look how much these companies saved.

90%cut in dryingtimewith the
switch to electricconvection ovens,

BICC Prescot Industries Limited relied on
natural air circulation to dry their emulsion-coated

pine bedheads. This led to rejects, drying took 24
hours, and in winter space heating had to be run all

night to assist the process.

The problem was resolved when they

switched to an electric convection tunnel oven.

The compact; controlled drying system has

improved finishing, reduced drying times, and

released much ofthe drying floor area for other

work.

Not only have energy cost savings of 35%
been achieved, but production has been increased

by 20%.

80%energycost savingwith the
switch to heat pump drying.

Whafs more, Callard.and Bowser have cut

process times by 60%, and trebled throughput

Three drying chambers, which reduce the

moisture content ofJuicy Jellies, Skels and Fruit

Pastilles, were supplied by fuel-fired central boilers,

but increasing production demanded a more
efficient drying process.

Callard and Bowser solved the problem by

installing electric heat pump dehumidifiers in the

chambers.

Energy cost savings alone have paid for the

installation within 14 months.

Seehowmuchyou can save.
Each Electricity Board has Industrial Engineers

ready to helpyou get the best from electricity. As a

first step to cutting costs ring 01-936 9404 for

information on these or other electrical techniques

or contact an Industrial Engineer atyour local

Electricity Board.

Please send me more information on:

Convection oven drying.

Heat pump dehumidification.

Please arrange for an Industrial

Engineer to contact me.

PodCode

To: Electricity Publications, P0 Box 2

Feltham, Middx TW14 OTG. . • 1/717

The Electricity Coundl

England and Wales
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EEC IN GLOOM
AS DEADLOCKS

STAY UNSOLVED
By ALAN’ OSBORN

Common Market Correspondent in Brussels

HHHE Common Market was thrown into

gloom and disarray last night when

a two-day meeting of Foreign Ministers,

designed to end the deadlock over the

budget and enlargement of the EEC ended

in total failure.

There is now serious doubt that Spain and Portu-

gal can enter the Community at the start of next year,

as scheduled.

eYsterday's meeting made
it clear that the major
EEC fishing countries —
Britain. Denmark, Ireland,

West Germany and France

—

are resolutely opposed to

any improvements in the
offer on fisheries that Spain
has already flatly rejected.

A solution to the Community's
serious cash crisis looks equally
remote, following West Ger- ov* r

many's continued refusal to antl

accept a scheme supported by
all other countries to- fund the

1985 budget defici and provide
for Britain's promised £600-

miliion cut in contributions.

Bluntly, rejected

A second version of this plan,
amended to suit the West Ger-
man reservations, was bluntly
rejected by Bonn's Foreign
Minister, Herr Hans Dietrich-

Genscher. last night.
Italy, as president of the EEC.

has summoned Foreign Minis-
ters To ' a special emergency
meeting tomorrow week in yet
another attempt to achieve' a
breakthrough.

But the ough line taken yes-
terday by Britain and others
over fishing and by West Ger-
many over the budget, does not
promise well.
Senor Fernando Moran.

Spanish Foreign Minister, said
bis country was still hoping to

enter the EEC next January.
But he added: “We can wait
three pr four years."
The target date For comple-

tion of entry negotiations is the

end of Mardi. Any delay after

that could make it impossible
for the necessary Parliamentary
ratifications to be effected in

all 10 member states.

Practically all the enlarge-
ment discussion in the past two
days of the Foreign Ministers'

meeting has been devoted to

the question of fishing.

There are still disagreements
the terms to offer Spain
Portugal on agricultural

access and the soda! rights of
workers in other EEC coun-
tries. but these arc not regarded
as nearly so difficult

A similar deadlock exists over
the E E C's financial crisis. Witb
West Germany still stubborn Iv

resisting a solution endorsed by
the nine other members, the
EEC Budget Commissioner. Mr
Henning Christophersen. said
yesterday that lack of moner
was already causing problems
far the Commission.
Mr Christophersen told minis-

ters spending was having to be
curtailed on agriculture, on
regional and social policies, and
on staff recruitment.

All members except. West
Germany support the idea of
increasing the automatic annual
revenue enjoyed fay the EEC
before the due date for the
increase. Jan. 1 next year.

But Herr Genscher, insisted
yesterday his country would not
budge from the Fontainebleau
agreement or last June which
set next January for the start
of the higher ineome.

Shultz under fire

over U.S. aid )

for
4
our brothers’

6

By TRANK TAYLOR in Washington

Q.R0WING agitation in Congress GSer

President Reagan’s Central .Arnica

policies found a target yesterday,, in* Mr
Shultz, Secretary of State, who was subjected

to hostile questioning by members qf the

House foreign. affairs

*4

committee.

Mr Shultz went before

the committee to press for

approval of Mr Reagan’s

§14-8 billion (£13-5 billion)

foreign aid programme.

Instead, for most of “the

time, he was grilled -about

Central America, where the

United States is supporting
a Right-wing rebellion

military force, diplomatic took
and joint approaches with 'allies,

Mr Situdds wanted to. Jmpw. ..

He warned Mr Shultz, that

funding for the rebels ' .was
“ dead " in Congress

.
and. con-

cluded :
* Surely, struggle for

freedom should he more than

a contest between their terror

ists and onr terrorists,” . . v '

Nicaraguan

“ May / hare your autograph ? It's no t for me, it’s for my little boy Nigel.”

Strong industry 4
vital to Nato

’

By Air Cdre G. S. COOPER
Defence Staff

"NjfATO is the most suc-
*"

cessful defence organi-
sation in .history. General
Bernard Rogers, Supreme
Allied Commander Europe,
told businessmen in

London yesterday.

Addressing the American
Chamber of . Commerce

nuclear weapons, leaving the
Soviets with the choice of either

withdrawing or escalating the
conflict to a nuclear exchange.

The conventional improve-
was meats needed would mean a

the exchange of advanced tech-
nology and put an end to the
wastage of billions of dollars
through duplication of indus-
trial effort.

General Rogers said It _
important for the West to re- sacrifice for the people, he said,
tain the strength of its strategic bnt this was the price of peace,
nuclear forces and to condone Governments had a duty to
to. deploy intermediate nuclear remind their people of the nn-
missiles in Europe. remitting build-up of Soviet mili-

. mmnaf »» , „ Bd* »t was also essential that tary power, and to be on theirmanner or . commerce on Nato should continue to strengh- guard against letting the Rus-

*5 f* «««*“ for«*. Sans priority t£t
*°

t
® modernising weapon systems to could become decisive,

tinues to enjoy peace and free- enable any Russian advance to There was a growing danger,
be stopped is its trades. said General Rogers, that the
“ We can reach what we are Soviets might believe they

seeking within the decide," he could reach their objective of
said, “ and then be able to frus- domination without starting a
trate attack without - resort to war.

dom, he said the main step was
to establish a strong Western
European industrial base to
compete with the 'United States.

This would open the door to

WALESA
IS DENIED

ARREST
\ UTHORITIES would not

boost Lech Walesa’s
popularity by arresting the
Solidarity founder for pro-

moting a 15-minute nation-

wide strike, a Polish

government spokesman.
Mr Jerz y Urban, said
yesterday,

i "Lech Walesa does not hide

I
the fact that he is dreaming

1 about the arrest, as he -wants

;
to be' more in the limelight

i behind bars.” Mr Urban said

I at his weekly news conference.

.
A ‘ State prosecutor has

warned Mr Walesa that be
should drop bis plans to organ-
ise a quarter-hour strike on
Feb. 28 to protest against
expected food price rises.

Criticism ignored
Mr Urban said: "The State

authorities are of the opinion
that they would become a

laughing stock by arresting
Walesa who is manipulated by
various advisers and dancing
to the tunes of their music
He also called Mr Walesa
"deplorable” figure.

Mr Walesa, reached by tele-
phone in bis Gdansk apartment,
ignored Mr Urban's criticism.

“I am too serious a man to
waste time answering back
somebody who is not a partner
for me, somebody whom I do
not recognise," he said,
neither strtove nor am I striv-
ing at being arrested."

Mr Urban also rebuffed an
allegation on Friday by the
Roman Catholic Church that the
government had

. launched
propaganda campaign aimed at
oosening Church-State ties.
“ We seek a platform of agree-

ment" Mr Urban. said. “The
communique is not conductive
to this. Tit Js detrimental to re-

conciliation”

As he spoke, a group of
bedhops released another state-

ment protesting against what
rt said was the slander of Bishop
Ignacy Tokarczuk. of the
Przeroysl diocese in south-
eastern Poland.

against the
government.
Sir Gerry Studds, a Demo-

cratic member of the committee
who is a principal party spokes-
man on Latin American affairs,

expressed wonder that Mr
Reagan, in his radio address last

weekend, could describe the
Nicaraguan rebels as “your
brothers.” and compare them to
the “ Freedom fighters ” who had
helped America gain its inde-
pendence from the British.

Mr Studds thought Lewis
Carroll may have been brought
back from the dead and given a
job as White House speech-
writer.

* Morally right *

But Mr Shultz was at Ms most'
imperturbable.

'

There was, he claimed,'' "a
growing commonality of view;”

in the United States about' .what

to do in Central America. It

was “ morally right " to see that

a Cuban-style government' did

Political murders
1 The President appears to be

>tn<embarking on another crusade
in support this time of the
Nicaraguan Thomas Jefferson

s

who are mining harbours and
battling the communists for
control of Managua,” he said.

" Our brothers ” in Nicaragua
included those for whom the
CIA'had to produce a manual
teaching them how to
assassinate selectively “ in order
to improve their behavour,”
who by their own admission
routinely executed civilians, and
who had carried out a series of
political murders in Honduras.
The United States, he added,

was so proud of its " brothers ”
that it tried to keep their
actions covert.
Mr Studds asked Mr Shultz:

** Can’t we do better than this ?

.

Doesn’t the President have :

something more exalted to' ask
of us than that we provide

not become established '• in

Managua. t
-

Working for democracy: in-,

dnded supporting the rebels..

Noting that it was the Soviet

Union and Cuba who were try-

ing to- set up a Cotwmmist
satellite state in Nicaragua, Mr
Sbuta declared:

-

“ If the forces of dictatorship

continue to feel free to aid 'and

abet insurgencies in the name
of totalitarian iotemationa&fin,

it would be absurd if the demo-
cracies felt inhibited about
promoting the came . of

democracy.” r*

The United States* simply

could not put np with a

“Brezhnev doctrine” in the

case of Nicaragua, a doctrine

that said once a country became
part of the Soviet camp ft'codld

never leave.

“I don’t see why we shahid

put up with that,” Mr Shultz

said- •

(»

Chernenko role

On other aspects of foreign

policy Mr Shultz:

Suggested that the health of

the Soviet leader, Mr> Cher-

nenko. did not hamper day-to-

day. relations with the United
States. “ What we see opposite

us is a functioning government,
and I don’t see any reason to

expect that to changed -

' Delayed a request for eco-

nomic aid to Israel, pending
reports that Jerusalem had
pledged to initiate to halt infla-

SETBfiSTSTH

Protest letter

The Bishops said Capt
[

Grzegorz Piotrowski, one oF the
four men convicted in the slay-
ing of Father Jerzy Popieluszko,
had claimed daring his trial that
Bishop Tokarczuk cooperated
with the Nazis during the Second
World War.

' Thousands of faithful in the
diocese of Praemysl signed
letter of protest filed with the
authorities” the bishops said.

for200 years:
Die standard 3M have and digital tests. ^ atically reduce the wear on

set for their floppy disks is No disk leaves our fac- theheadsofyourdiskdrives.
toiyuntilwe canconfidently Despite all our efforts, if
guarantee it 100% error free you'shouldhaveanyprob-
for life. Something eke we lems with a3M floppy disk,

ntee with our floppy please write and tell us. But

extremelyhigh.

The equivalent, in fact,

ofchanging every bit ofdata
every hour of every day for

two centuries.

Not surprisingly it’s no
easystandardto.meet

Which is. why each and
every3M floppy disk is sub-

jected to oyer 100 analogue

Mr Urban also said Solidarity
files banded to Polish autho-
rities by an emigre Pole who

|

returned under an amnesty had
provided fresh evidence of
treason by supporters of the
free trade onion abroad.

He said information the
communist authorities sav was

j

supplied by Jacek Knapik was
being used to further the in-
vestigation of Solidarity offices

i in Paris and Brussels.

Senior Solidarity figures in

ri&and and BrosseHs nave no
knowledge of Knaork, whose
documents, allegedly showing
Knks between the onion and
the United States Central In-
telKgeaice Agency, have been

J

given wide poWfcity on state

[

television.

Mr Urban denied Knaodk
was a member of the Polish
security services and said any

!

other details about him would
be given on television.

The official Pap news agency
said Kniroik had been living in

Vienna for almost 30 years but
gave no indication of bow he
obtained the documents des- i

aribed by the Interior Ministry
as “vital and genome.” —
UPI, Renter-

mercenaries and. thugs and
democrats, seeking to destroy*a
wretched regime in a poor coun-
try that has known nothing but
repression and civil war since

that

Israef will probably 'be given

about $2 billion (£1-8 bfflkm),

the same as last year;
Declared that the United

States team at the nuclear
our own

i .marines landed there, taiks in Genevrf ; next
presumably as freedom fighters
•seven; decades ago?”
Was' it not possible to contain

Nicaragua ihnwgh defensive

month contained "timee superb
negotiators,” -who- held- .good

cards and would play them with
skill and patience.

.

. . ,

Rebels seek expanded

Salvadoran role
By MARK FAZLOLLAH in Mexico (Sty

\ LEADER of American- military facilities, apparently in
*

sponsored guerrillas

trying to topple the Nicar-

aguan Government has

called for EH Salvador to

increase its clandestine
assistance to the insur-

gents.

Military officials in El
Salvador said Eden Pastora, who
leads rebels fighting in southern

the eastern part of El Salvador.
' El Salvador and ’ Nicaragua
are separated by a strip of.Hon-
duran territory less than ' 100
miles wide. Honduras, . which
barbours the largest rebel
force, has threatened to kick the
Rightist guerrillas out of its

territory.

A military official said that

within the Salvadoran armed
Nicaragua, had made several forces, Senor Pastora had won
trips to the Salvadoran capital the favour of Gen. Juan Rafael

during the past eight months to Bustillo, the commander of the

solicit more military assistance, armed forees. ..

San Salvador’s Bopango air *J
C sai

J.

J

3*?* **2
ise reportedly has Seen used ™

as a major supply centre for the g55®“ “ade

rebels, who were organised and fSSSL? f

AmerM^'
armed by the C I A.

sponsored guerrillas to us? Do-

toe Latin American diplomat
pa
J
g
°rep0rt from the -ported

said senor Pastora s forces in - - - -S fiESLH States Mid C-47 transport planes
the past had received helicopter ]?ut yCar flew anns. ammupi-
traming at Jlopango- tion and medical supplies from
Bnt an officer said Senor Hopango base to Senor Pastora 's

Pastora, also known as “Com- men near the southern Nifcara-
mander Zero,” had sought goan town of San Joan del
access to additional Salvadoran Norte.

Argentina finds a new
man to fight inflation

By CRISTINA BONASEGNA in Buenos Aires
,

is less chance of
damage to your computer.

Because 3M floppy
disks are32% less abras-

ive than the industry
average,theydram-

docheckthe address.There’s

SMdtCudcm^k.

no telling where we’ll be in
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MANDELA FAILS

TO SIGN

the 22ndcentuiy. The nomination of Nelson
Mandela as Rector of Edinburgh

One less thingto
worryabout.

;
University hss_ ben rejected be-

!

cause the application form does
not carry his signature.

The scrutiny committee has
! declared that the four “vali-
dated candidates” are Richard
Demarco, an art gallery owner;
[Margo Macdonald, former SNP
MP: Archie Macpherson, a foot-

fall commentator; -and Teddy
Taylor, Conservative Mf for
Southend East.

A RGENTINA’S Economy
Minister, Senor Ber-

nardo Grinspun, has
resigned and is being re-

pltaced toy Senor Juan
SourroniBe, a respected
young economist con-
cerned with a gradual
reduction of the country’s
high inflation.

President Raul Alfonsin is
reported to have asked Senor
Grinspun, a dose friend, and
Senor Enrique Garcia Vazquez,
Central Bank chairman, to sub-
mit tbeir_ resignations because
serious disagreements between
the two were blocking
economic measures and
reforms.
Senor Garcia Vazquez is being

replaced by the Domestic Trade
Secretary, Senor Alfredo
Concepaku, 63.

Senor Sourrouille, 44. is leav-
ing his post as Economic Pian-
ning Secretary. He is the
author of a five-year economic
plan, presented last month at
President Alfonsin’s request.
The plan, which drew praise

took over from the military
regime 14 months ago.

The first Minister to resign
was Senor Antonio Mucei, who
left the Labour 1 Ministry in-

April, 1984, after a Govern-
ment-sponsored Bill to re-orga-
nisc trade unions was defeated
in Congress.
During his period as Economy

Minister Senor Griospnjoi suc-

cessfully led Argentina to the'
renegotiation of its $48 billion
(£44 billion) debt-
But on the domestic front h*

became the butt of growing
criticism from all sectors in the
country, induding (has ownutiing

vital party, as he failed to contain
tax rising interest rates and to

curb inflation. -

.
Senor Dante Caputo, .Argen-

tine Foreign Minister, says-h»'
country would welcome dipto*

matic initiatives from- - sit£.

naton to help restore juntas*.

relations with Britain.
“ Whoever tries to bring. both,

parties together will play, a- flS.^

nil role.” Senor Canute.
on Monday after Press reports
from London that Presided.

,
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13 ARRESTED IN

SOUTH AFRICAN
CRACKDOWN
Bv CHRISTOPHER m\MO!S in Johannnhurg

gOUTH AFRICAN security police arrested
13 political activists in a nationwide

crackdown yesterday on the anti-apartheid
United Democratic Front and its affiliated

organisations.

Police said that seven of those arrested would be
released after questioning. The remaining six are to
appear in the Durban Supreme Court tomorrow on
charges of treason. .— —
Thev are expected to be

1 Fedcral Party. ,hl* official °Pp°-

wi n eie,ht other United • as.j:nst jhe United Democratic
Democratic Front leaders i Front would fuel the cam-
being held on similar i paiun tn isolate South Africa,

charges.
j Mr* Helen .Suzman, the parly's

The treason trial will start -pokewoman on law and order,
next month in Durban legal **>«* the raids a-sainM the Front
sources said. showed that the Government
Among United Democratic was det<-rmined not to allow

Front leaders arrested yester- Parliamentary opposition
day were Mrs Albertina Sisulu. lo dovelop.

co-prcsidcnt and wife of Mr " The Gmernment takes no
waiter Sisulu. one nf the jailed eounizance of the tact that a
leaders of the African National larae numlwr ol people belong-
Congress the. Rev. Frank ins to the U rt F have no means
ChiKane. a vice-president; and of political expression through
Mr Cassim Saloojce, the Parliamentary channels,” she
treasurer. said.

The police swoop has left the . D r . , ,United Democratic Front. Perfect, reply
^imed by the Government to A spokesman for the Trans-

„
fr
°v

r°r
.
lh* banned vaal Indian Cnneress, a Front

viSmn,. iiS
l0

.

l,al Congrcf?* affiliate, said the police action
virtually leaderlcss. was the ” perfect reply" to all

Pre-dawn raids £&£ *}*£** °f r*f0nn h

sJ^hfST^T
1

l^«idS
r
P011*6 He said: “At a time when

3S. xn Prnnt .* -°f mor
S ^ha (the President. Mr P. W.

SE activist#, and Botha) is talking to Nelson

dManienS r»m p!
,c* J?

f Mandela and telling him in

Transvaal r»nT p® c^ ,n £h® renounced violence he is arrest-Transvaal. Cape Province, and in;. and chanRi„z with treason

t knr. Lij ,
leaders of the UDF and other

. itH held
,

r questioning organisations who are. and
included members of church always have been, totally com-

a
t
Tade union croups a/nJi- m it ted to peaceful change.”

ated to the From and staff *AAaA ... #h-inpmhprc fif FAmmniwh' kinil,li
nP 3uuCO t h 3 1 thf move

jaST
SUPPOrHt^ ,he orffanis: FJonthad'made

1

^mXn™ n'f

. V. , ,
the offer tn release Mr Man-

In the dock at next month's ricla and other African National
treason trial will be the six Congress leaders
anti -apartheid demonstrators - EvPn if thrv had accepted
tv ho occupied the British Con- the offrr. how on earth would
sulate in Durban last rear, thev have been able to cam-
causing a sharp rift in South paisn and work for peaceful
Africa s relations with Britain- change in this progressive

in Cape Town the Progressive dimalc?” the spokesman asked.

Zimbabwe postpones

its March election

Bloodbath Britain
6
doing all she

warning can to aid Sudan ?

by Kaunda

By IAIS MILLS in Harare

T>LANS to stage "Zim-
babwe’s first post-

Independence general elec-

tion in March have been
abandoned in favour of a
date “ some time in the
middle of the year."

• The Minister oF Justice. Dr
Eddisnn Zvogbo. would not be
drawn at a news conference on
a specific date for the election
and would say only that it

would be held towards the
middle of the year.

Western diplomatic sources
say they believe the earliest date
would be mid-June but acknow-
ledge that this deadline may be
passed because oF the consider-

able procedural obstacles in the
path of an election.

100 new constituencies

.

Voter registration ended last

week, leaving the the task of

drawing up boundaries for 100
new constituencies.

The total of registered voters

has not yet been given, but it is

expected -to be just over three
million..

Sources dose to the delimita-

tion Commission say it will need
“ several months " to complete
its task, adding that a June tar-

get date is ** very optimistic."

The Government and
especially the Prime Minister,

Mr Mugabe, wanted the general
election over before the fifth

anniversary of independence on
April 18.

. It is intended to change the
election format used in the pre-
independence elections in Feb-
ruary. 1980, from" the party-list

system for the 80 Parliamentary
seats reserved for blacks to the
individual-candidate method.

This, and the re-registration

of voters, means a complete
realignment of constituencies
for the 80 black roll seats, each

with between
35.000 voters.

25,000 (and

The Opposition -leader,

-

j

M

r
Joshua Nkomo. bdieyes an
election cannot be staged until

July at the earliest.

“ Bur whar sort of election

will it be with alt that is going
on today." he asked.

Mr Nkomo said there were
several things the contesting
parties would have to " sort

out " before the election was
held, particularly the new pro-

visions in the electoral laws the

Government pushed through
Parliament last month.

He instanced a decision to

allow foreigners 3nd “refugees"

tn register as voters, reports

that people were able to obtain

Severn I voter registration slij^s.

and the provision for people

from one constituency to vote in

another.

Mr Nkomo also Found it “ dis-

turbing" that illiterate voters

would be allowed to have some-

one help them cast their vote.

“Where is the secrecy of

it?" he asked. “ All these

things seem to me to be border-

ing on violation of the consti-

tution.

"All this political chicanery

has to be redressed before we
can talk of having an election,

let alone a free and fair one."

Dr 3«vogbo, however, asserted

that the Government was going

to “ stick to the rules " in

staging a free and Fair poH.

adding that the delay would
benefit the minority parties by

giving them more tune to cam-
paign.

He said the Delimitation
Commission would receive the

results of the voter re-registra-

tion only_ by. the end of March,
making it impossible to hold
the election next month as
planned.

Job seekers queue for

long journey to work
By OUR PERTH CORRESPONDENT

ijyrORE than 7,000 people lined up outside the

LTl recruitment office of Argyle Diamond Mines in

?ertb. Western Australia, yesterday, to seek 450 per-

nanent jobs offered for skilled and unskilled workers

it the company’s mine.

Those who are selected will

come long-distance cora-

fters.

They Will fly 1.570 miles from

rth to their workplace in the

note Kimberley region of

astern Australia—the equiva

The accommodation at the

mine would be single sleeping
quarters, with canteens pro-

viding high-quality food. Sport-

ing facilities included a

swimming pool, tennis and
squash courts.

The service to and from the

22 SENTENCED

TO DEATH

t*of - firing front London to mine would be provided by

scow to work. Ansett W.A. in its. F28 jet air-

[W workers will continue to CTaft-

* in the Perth metropolitan

a. They will jet to tbe mine

speed two weeks working

re, then have a week at

ne with their families.

he development programme,

the mine, which already has A Turkish martial-law court

large output of industrial has sentenced 22 members oi

moods as weH as gems from a separatist group to death for

face workings, Is costing seeking to overthrow the state.

165 million. Tbe court also sentenced 25

he managing director of the people to. life imprisonment

ipany.
- Mr Mick O'Leary, after a mass trial of 624

I Argyle had carried out accused. Turkey uses the term

3ies over more than three "separatists" for Kurds seek-

rs to dedde on tbe lifestyle, ing autonomy.—Reuter.

By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

*J*HE British Government
was doing as much as

it could to supply food to

Sudan and it had to con-
tinue its aid. Sir Anthony
Kershaw. chairman of the

Commons Foreign Affairs

Committee, said yesterday.

“ The fact that we have spent
£30 million so far in no way sug-
gests that we should stop," he
said.

The main difficulty affecting
aid to the. famine areas was not
in actuallv snpplrin* food hut
in getting it from the port to
the people.-

Sir Anthony returned to
London yesterday with three
other members of the commit-
lee who have been on a fact-

finding tour in Sudan.

He Found the situation a little

belter than he had expected
and the aid was coming through
at “just about the minimum
necessary.”

By JUEJAN ISHERWOOD
in Copenhagen

I)R KENNETH KAUNDA,
Zambian President,

said yesterday that if

apartheid was not dis-

mantled within three years

many thousands of white
and black South Africans

would he killed.

Dr Kaunda. who is on a two-
day official visit to Denmark,
said that unless the Western
nations quickly imposed sanc-
tions “ to bring the South
Africans to their senses” a
bloodbath would occure which
will make all other revolutions
in Africa resemble n Sunday
morning children's picnic..

“ Tn South Africa, there are
people who practise an ideology
identical lo Hitler's fascism and
racial hatred. The question is

now whether the world realises
too jale that an explosion is

brewing — or whether it has ucurnm Ml iwu unnrai nun r -
; -

—

learnt the lesson of the Second and May. when the rains would “ls handling of the crisis. The
World War.”

Sir Anthony Kershaw

It was necessary to step up
deliveries of food between now

vet we've got people sitting in

Brussels, Strasbourg, London
and New York talking about it

instead of getting out there and
doing something.”

The group met . President
Humciry of Sudan who has
been personally criticised for

14.000 lost

“I am not talking of the
front line states marching into
South Africa, bui when the- 20
million black Africans, who
hart- been sal upon by four
million while Africans, can no
longer wait; they will start
running and rise up in a tide
which not even bullets will
stop,” President Kaunda said.

” This will happen within
three years if something is not
done. We lost 14.000 in Zambia
to Fnrce white Africans to live
.side bv side with black Africans.
Dhe figure in South Africa will

be at least 20 times that much.”

start.
“ Then they may not be able

to get anything through at all,”

he said. “They must have a

stockpile, and they haven't got
that yet."

Mr Dennis Canayan, Labour
MP for Falkirk West, did not
accept that tbe British Govern-
ment was doing as much as it

could. He thought it should
supply more aid. more food,
and more money.
“What it really needed is

somebody lo go out there and
bang a few heads together at
governmental level and gel
things moving," be said.

Americans have suspended eco-'
nomic assistance largely because
of his Government's incompe-
tence.

"I think that he has possibly
underrated the situation." hal'd

Sir Anthony.- * There are those'
in ministerial circles in the
Sudan who admit they should
have sounded the nlarra two or'
three months sooner.”

ACTION ON FAMINE
Vice-President Bush of the

United States is to visit Sudan,
Niaer and Mali next month to
help direct international atten-

** There are at this minute lion to the African drought and
people starving to death, and famine crisis.—Reuter.

GADDAFI

ACCUSED

ON EXILES
‘

"VfOANfMAR GADDAFI,
Libyan leader, offered

Sudan £56 billion

{£1.820.0001 if it agreed to

turn over Libyan oppo-
nents living in Sudan.
President Jaafar Numeiry
or Sudan said in state-

ments published yesterday.

The newspaper Ai AyAM. in

extracts of an interview to be
published in -full today, quoted
Presidene Numeiry as saving
Co], Gaddafi “ offered more than
six billion Sudanese pounds in

return for handing him Libyan
opponents living in self-imposed
exile in Sudan."

Tn an indication the Libyan
offer was rejected. President
Numeiry1 was quoted as saying
he reacted by tightening
security protection for the
Libyan exiles.

President Numeiry said in

interview that Sudan was more
stable than Ethiopia and Libya
despite the “ plotting by those

two countries" and the drought
that forced a million refugees
into Sudan. — UPI.

GUERMLLAS KILL
15 SERVICEMEN
Separatist guerrillas killed- 15

Indian Servicemen when they
ambushed an Army convoy near
the border with Burma, tbe
Press Trust of India news agency
said yesterday.

It quoted official sources as.

saying guerrillas of the outlawed
National Socialist Council of
Nagaland attacked tbe convoy
on Monday in a village in the

Ukhrul district of Manipur slate.

—Reuter.
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The worrying
stops here.

Ifyou are concernedaboutyour present

pension arrangements - or lack ofthem -you can
do something about it, here and now.

Call John Hustwayte at Clarkson Puckle on
01-709 0744 for professional advice without

obligation or return this coupon to him.

Clarkson Puckle are a major international firm

of pensions consultants with offices throughout the

UK.We can help you now with a genuinely objective

and independent appraisal ofyour
pension needs. /Sfa

It takes so little to stop a lot of j|^|
worry. Call Clarkson Puckle and
proveiL

Clarkson Puckle
CbrkvMi Puckle Life and Pensions Consultants Limited,

FREEPOST, London EC3B JAS.

Jff- J’es

Address.

.P-aoodf_

•fcfclHomcL JWorld.

^
lam 'lam emptied O scb'-em(4vedO company director EH TICK80KBOX

J

From February 1st ourlOth issue

High Return Access Shares now p;

inve5tors9.25%net
:

': p.a.(13.21% grosst).

Leavethe half-yearly interest
in the account, and that adds

to 9.46% net* (13.5-2% grosst)-

overthe whole year.

Or ifyou wish, you
can take the interest as

income, either monthly

orsix'monthly.

-Withdrawals

canbemadewithout ^
penaltyon3 months’written
notice, or immediately with, the loss

.

ofjust90 days’ interest on the sum withdrawn.

Ifyou leave a balance of£10,000 or more
in the account, then . instant withdrawals

can be made-without notice or loss ofinterest

Call in at one ofour 474

branches or many agents or

rosethecoripontoinvestbypost.
Basic rate tax paidtGross equivalent where tax ispaid at30%.

Head Office; Permanent House,The Headrot^ Leeds LSI INS.

To Gordon Barnett, Leeds Permanent Building

Society FREEPOST, Permanent House,

The Headrow, Leeds LSI 1SQ.

I/We enclose£ to invest in10th

issue High Return Access Shares. (Any sum from

500,up to a maximumof£30,000 intheLeeds, or£6QDOO
forjoint accounts).

Address.

Postcode.

IWe would like the interest to be paid asmonthlyincomeO
paid six monthly left in the account (tick as appropriate)

•. All investments are subject to the rules

|
ofthe Society and the conditions of issue

applicable to these accounts. Remember,

j

interest ratesmay vary.

;

|
Signaturefs) —

|
BUILDING SOCIETY .
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SroON SHUTS DOWN
Jsra

*
*JJ|

AS SHOOTING SPREE continue’

FOLLOWS KILLING
i By JAMES MnrM.iNLS in Beirut

A LL shops and omces in Lebanon's second

citv. Sidon. closed .
vesterdav after

gunmen assassinated a Shia Moslem in the The Israeli Army arowaraeed

main square, claiming he had been an Israeli

collaborator. ^
In reaction, his familv took to the streets with attack yesterday near Lake

their weapons, saying the murder had been a sectarian Q
TdXe.“in"1,

e
^n™^r' of

act bv the Sunni Moslem - „ American conservative Jews.
•

‘a. • .. The brigade is made up of a B b;

-

d , , h .

majority in the city.
;
m3jori i y „r Shi ile battalions but lh

r

e “.Xr IXJhof IS
The shooting spree that

' a
J*°.

.coMai"* attacks on Israeli troops would
followed left no further •

b
*f hie dc-

£“ °^i?er
l**?

1 ."pletea

casualties bnt as the Leba-
1 t the uathdrawal of its forces

JSRAEL’S Defence Mini-
ster, Mr Rabin, said in

Jerusalem yesterday he
thought some of Lebanon’s
Shi’ite' ..Moslem guerrflhas.
would go on attacking
Israel after the last Israeli

soldier had left their
country.

The Israeli Army arerounced
yesterday that Lebanese guer-
rillas killed two senior Israeli
officers on Monday and a sol-
dier was injured in a bomb
attack yesterday near Lake
Qaroun id eastern Lebanon.

Addressing a convention of
American conservative Jews.

America cancels
- ‘r*

rr^-V-5

By OCR ALCKL.43W CORRESPONDENT

rpHE United States has withdravvp:Van
-1- Mont 7fla1anfi ona'-nf 1

invitation for New Zealand, oner
'0f’its

Anzus partners, to take part in a niilihary

exercise in Hawaii , More than 100.000exerase in tiav

and South Korea.

More than 100,000 Servicemen
from the armies, navies- air
forces and marines of Western

The move is regarded in Alliance countries, are invdved.
‘

, ,

&
r _ New’s of the withdrawal 0f

»\v Zealand as iurtner the invitation came first -raster.! New Zealand as further
j

the invitation came first y^ster-

; American retaliation for the day from the New .Zealand
;

1
. Opposition spokesman on de-

i
Government s anti-nuclear fence, Mr Dong Kidd,. who? said

: <-f3nce the. exercise was important for

casualties nut as tne Lena-
, ]oved dovv

.n the coast and jn-

nese Array lumbered into fand the Israeli lines wilh-
action the city simply closed

j
ou t a problem.

down.

*We. .hope, foot we cannot
assure ourselves, that once we
are out of Lebanon the bulk of
Shi’ite motivation will be

.hn rp the exercise was important for
_ . senior officers developing skills

l he Pope With Mr Shimon Peres, Israeli Prime Minister when they met at Mr Lange. Prime Minister in handling large numbers of
the Vatican yesterday. After the 40-minute private audience. Mr Peres of New Zealand, said the personnel not mddfe^ a
announced that he had invited the Pontiff to Israel - if he should come to withdrawal of the Sd” — S

2®*

thp \AiriAU Fac*- ” tor New Zealand Army “ pcak"cwult* t.
e dde Last.

officers to attend the exer- Mr Lange is to set_off:next

U.S.-Soviet talks on Middle East loot unexpected. portion*
6

a* liisLion dmed*
0®?’

|

New Zealand s decision earlier mgnjy at explaining ~ hfe 'Cww.

BV Hnr viMiit r ,

'

T
~

. . „ . .. , . . _ , I
this month to reject an Amen- emment’s nuclear polities;.'

-

J uur Vienna the Israel-Arab issue, the Iran- bon Organisation, which Israel. caa reauest For the nuclear- - -

Correspondent • Iraq was and the Soviet occupa- refuses to recognise. (capable destroyer Buchanan to . '
J.-

VO-DAY exploratory ?*?} P 1

f

.
Afghanistan would be western diplomatic sources visit a New Zealand port has SIDESTEP BY HAWKE

’

talks on Middle East ““ said Washington was likely to
|

led to the Americans cancelling
invitaSnn 1

ies between delegations The aim was to guard against state its terms for attending
j

a series of exerases involving iweaKiasi. lnvnaimu

the United States and l*ss>blUlies ?f “ misinterpreta- formal NDddle East peace nego-
j

New Zealand military forces. otm Sydney Correspondent

Western praise

On paper the Lebanese Army Shi’rte motivation
has about 40.000 men but its reduced,
fighting strength is about

withdrawal of the invitation small army such as NeWUZea-

for New Zealand Army *and 8 m peacetime. -
•

.j

A member of the minority 20.000 of whom onfv lO.OOO in

Christian comm unitv. manv of the largely Cii^an uiuts
Most fanatical

Israeli majorvui'iMidii lommunin, manv oi — .. r lu, i«v.i au jsraen major ana
whom formed close tie.« With £

ou^J,e
teH° Bmoln colonel responsible for training

month occupation of Sidon. t0
f
he Maronite-led govern- ^ Israf,liJbadbe4 SoutS

coonnejrted: “It won’t be long J?
ent

,

P re- lfl,-nt Amin
Lebanese Army..:(SL A) militia

nnw h^fnra npnnia ii^nin mice, ociua v el. were killed ..a® separate
attacks on Monday, brin-gmg
Israeli fatalities to €21 since

month occupation of Sidon. 10
?
ne 5W^ ' the

commented: “ It won’t be long J?
en* -

of Presidcnt AnUn
Lebai

now before people begin mi^s-
Liomavei. were

ins fbe Israelis.” Angry reaction g^jj
^^^rat'rtI

h
^„

V
c''r

n
i Fears are held in government Israel's invasion of Lebanon inMuite demonstration in Sidon . *

; t..™ iqm
on \hwhv Ihp riti/F>n< riin- circles that the Pre>ident may June, 1982.

to tiTblue ffiat
have overstepped himself this Mrt0

-w r
e fl

j ll
le

week bv travelling to Sidon and dearunity that has been forged be- i arff»K. c

IJ.S.-Soviet talks on Middle East
ay Uur Vienna
Correspondent

fpWO-DAY exploratory
talks on Middle East

issues between delegations
of the United States and
the Soviet Union opened in
Vienna yesterday.

turns” of actions in the middle tiations
East by the two super powers, cipalion.
“ No change of positions is Judcin

Our Sydney Correspondent

to the hope that the fra3£ have overstepped himself this Mr Ratio said Israel had no Vienna yesterday. «No change of positions is

unitv has b^ for«ed be week by travelling to Sidon and dear way of dealing with The talks opened in the expected as a result of talks,”

tween the relHon* -rouos °bi
vmcm? support for the largely Shi’rte guemllas. wbom he Soviet Embassv and vdll be he said.

J ,J

n

ihTthl Shi’itc resistance movement, described as the most fanatical conduded in
'
the American tj,o .^ j-“ ^ had

„ ^ch.K^a.ks.-'srs
lem Dest Beirut.

The government in Jerusalem He also said Israel would the Press would St be informed §2'UmtS^tSls^Sd tbe^SDespite criticism oF the has bridled at the sight of its temporarily re-enter or bomb or oo the course oF the talks and Union io more than «evpn veareArmys lackadaisical response former ally in- Beirut embracing shell Lebanon after the with- that separate statements could « doubtlesslv ronnected ‘ with
to the arrival of the Shi’ite terrorists.” and the angry drawal if it appeared that the be expected in Washington and strong Israeli concern about thp
demonstrators, the deployment statement by Israeli ministers Sbi'ites were establishing an Moscow after the Vienna Russian demand fur an inter-

«
r

,

•
-a T , ij

spok^man said theS between
He also said Israel would the Press would not be informed the United States and the Soviet

to the arrival of the Shi’ite •> terrorists.”
demonstrators, the deployment statement by

itions with Soviet parti-! Of the latest moves Mr Lange reports; jjr Hawke 'Primp
pation. isaid: “ While I do, not wfeh to Eer £ *£££;
Judging from recent Ameri- .

“"ders*a*® lb - sidestepped criticism y«t«day
o statements these ^uld ^ “D

t

C
h
e
e
,,a

hS ^ f™m his Labour ParluSeSu?
elude pressure on Moscow to

; ^rational caoaSfv about
store diplomatic ties with our op^r3"0031 capaaty.

for Australia’s involvement in
ael

,

* Test still to come * United States missife-tesfinfc-

The United States would Australia initially agreed, in
probably broach Soviet arms :

The lets will be whether
allow Ainerjcan aircraft to be

deliveries to Libya, which 1 we have the cancellation of an
j,ase(

j cytjngy to
i.: i ovpri-iw nr PVprriKftc which arp. _ — .

u -in oyaney IO HJOttuOr

The lets will be whether

doubtlessly connected ‘ with Washington brands a terrorist !
exercise or exercises which are . ..

rag Israeli concern about the state, and urge Moscow to exert i
basic to our operational ^ ^

Russian demand for an inter- influence on its hardline Arab efficiency.”
south of he 12th bri gad has won could point to a backlash artiUery threat to Israel’s meetmg. national Mid die East conference ally Svria to help realise a
general praise among Western against the Lebanese Army in northern border settlements.—: Before the conference an. that would seat the Soviet peaceful solution to the Arab-
observrrs in the capital. the south. Reuter. American spokesman said that Union and the Palestine Libera- Israeli conflictthe south. Reuter.

He said New Zealand could

then pulled out of the agree-
ment.

not have an integrated opera- .,7n receP* day® L^lwirMPS
tional capacitjr bv exerdsing ^ 8

.

v® publicly criticised tie

only with Australia. So the test on8inal decision made, wrthont

THISYEAROVER250000 PEOPL
ukimatelv must come. caucus consultation and. its

Mr Lange emphasised that the
Hawaii-Snutb Korea exercise,

1 named Team Spirit, was a con-

)
ventional warfare field affair.

| which was not organised
I through Anzus.

exercise recent *®iks with President ,

^ ; co”:
B«san. : k

Id affair. Mr Hawke invited the leaders

organised of ail factions in the Parliih
mentary party to breakfastjres-

WILLENJOYAMONTHLYINCOME
New Zealand defence officials terday “to address a situation

said the Team Spirit exercise where the Government had- not
was an annual event jointly run been helped by events of: the
bv ihc United States and South previous week." The' -result

Korea, in which New Zealand was agreement that in future
had participated on three pre- differing views would be mred

FROM NATIONAL SAVINGS.
vious occasions. inside, not outside the party.

HAPPILYSOCANYOU
Australiandollarat

if

its lowest against $)

Newhigherinterestiate-what12-75%p^.willp^^oumonthly

:

By DENIS WARNER in Melbourne [V
;

Australian dollar prepared to predict how’ much
slumped to its lowest further it may decline.'.',

point ever at 72-60 cents The Australian Labour party
against the United States took a positive step yesterday
dollar yesterday. to restore - confidence Via the

t „p.i™ » Government when the Jeaders

InveaiiBtt AvragEmontHrincome Investment Avenge monthlyincome
J

IimsUtiii*' .. AringenxmtHeincaiM' . Tnvvstirifitt Aseisgt momlih-otcmie

£2,000 £ 21-25 £ 9,000 £ 95-63 £16,000 £170-00 £35,000 £371-88

£ 3,000 £ 31-88 £10,000 £106-25 £17,000 £180-63 £40,000 £425-00

£4,000 £ 42-50 £11,000 £116-88 £18,000 £191-25 £45,000 £478-13

£ 5,000 £ 53-13 £12,000 £127-50 £19,000 £201*88 £50,000
' £531-25

£ 6,000 £ 63-75 £13,000 £138-13 £20,000 £212-50 "fou can hold anyamount from
co non im »n ten non •»

£ 7,000 £ 74-38 £14,000 £148-75 £25,000 £265-63
tZiUuu up to uu,inju in multiples

of£L,000. Each £1,000 ofIncome

£ 8,000 £ 85-00 £15,000 £159-38 £30,000 £318-75
Bonds produces an average or

£10-63 a month “£127-50 a year.

In rti* nach u— — oovemmeni wnen me Readers

dertinid of a11 factions agreed. that in
CiSdi^ that future tiiey would keep their

SX?
^ 051 y ideological disputes within the

party ranks.

faM^n However, the Australian
**^5 n

en ^' afaiost *be Democrats, who are important

Hau-S^ov^rnmerirf-
“ **** PoIitical scene because

25Yi ^E’SSVoSl WitWS
H cost Sl“ 'C»S

ton^ wnfingTrock K bonT
a jKtAl a^U.

Strike effect

The partj' suggested; yester-
day that the export of wool,
lamb meat and yetiowcaker _ . . .. .. . . ,
muiu uicai auu jcibiwwo

Economists attribute the should be cut off by Australia
accelerated decline to several and New Zealand to America

^ Oyer a.quarter of a million people are now enjoying a regular

monthly income from their investment in National Savings Income
Bonds.Youtoo could have something extra coming in everymonth.

New higher interest rate. From 13 March you’ll get an in-

creased rate of12*75% p.a. interest on your Income Bonds. (Rate until

thenl2%p.a.)

Enjoy life with a monthly income. The interest is sent

on the 5 th of each month direct to your home or your bank Itmeans
some extra moneycoming in regularlyto help paythe bills or simplyto
spend enjoying life.

-
• Your savings arc never-touched. . Your monthly cheque

represents the intereston yourinvestment; soyou can enjoyan extra

monthly income and be sure that yoiir capital- is completely safe - the
cash youput in is the cash you’ll get back.

Top rates ofinterest. The rate paid may change from time to

time,butitwill be kept competitive. Interest is calculated on a day to day

basis.ltis paid in full and is subject to tax ifyou are a taxpayer

Gettingyourmoney out. Y>u needgive only 3 months*
notice to have any Bond repaid And there will be no loss ofinterest if

you’veheldyourBondforayearormore. (Fordetails ofearlierrepayment,
see paragraph 6 ofthe prospectus below.)

Invest here and now. You can be sure your investment will

always provide a worthwhile income - month in, month out All you
haveto do is complete thecouponand senditwith yourcheque (payable
to "National Savings?) to NSD3, Bonds and Stock Office, Blackpool,

Lancs. FY3 9YE Orask foran applicationform at yourpost office.

Its probably the most enjoyable investment you’ll ever make.

. - j. — — ;— hum im.it Aicniium lu nuiu iua
reasons racludrag a strike m if the United States imposed, — - i

wiiiiivu UUUWOV.U
the Taxation Department, where any penalties on the two
clerks have (refused 4a handle countries ’ because of New; — “— Lvuuum ucv.uk: ui iien
investaneots -niimung tain Ana-. .Zoalaad?s-ban- on nuclear ships
dreds of millions of dollars. and Australia's refusal to take

The result has been on ex- Part in the MX missile, test,

pected 'liquidity on the money Senator Mason, deputy
markets, a decline in short-term leader of the Democrats, said
interest rates and an outflow that, if any Bill passed the
of capitaL United States Congress banning

The international credibility
and New Zealand

of the Australian Government ”5^** ™u,d P^ceed
also suffered when Mr Bob Lnn^J 1..5-™!-

115 Parh2neS!
Hawke, Prime Minister, with- S^JP* Australian exports toHawke, Prime .Minister, with-

jaMing Australian exports to

drew an offer to co-operate with ,

the United States in a test of . .
D' Mason said the tradethe United States in a test of , ,

n- Mason said the trade

an MX missile in the Tasman * , y35 heavily m
Sea.

Australia s favour. A large part... .. ,
°f that excess was in machinery

Apart from the general and computer tecfanoloey fliat
strength of the American dol- could easily be switched.' to
Tar. fccbnomftfs say the dlsTour- Japan: -- ——
***".

1

biance ®f payments When Parliament opens nextJ^s last month also contn- week. Sen. Chipp, leader oTtoebuted to the decline. -
-Democrats, plans
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fo introduce
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nucIear and poweredrahan dollar, and no one seems ships from Australian ports.
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Gandhi says
6We will

keep our promises ’

By BALR.4M TANDON in New Delhi
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RAJIV GANDHI,
Indian Prime Minister,

who is campaigning for bis
Congress party in the run
up to the election for the
legislative assemblies of
eight states, has promised
he would step down if his
government failed toimplement its pro-
grammes.

r3n {ntQ heavv
nah wfico he went out of hisway to pant the virtues of thesame party ruling the centre as

states. This waswdely interpreted to mean that
ne stood for one-party rule.

r
Ia« «wo days. Mr

Gandhi has spent much time
arid effort to undo ffie damage
and to explain that he does not
stand for a one-party svstem, a
proposition that provoked an
anh-congress swing in 1977,

He told a rally of over
ino.fton people at Madiad. in
Gujarat State, that his Con-
gress Partv was earnest about
tnving to fulfil ihe promises
made during the elections.

He said the same thing at
several

.
election rallies last

weekend when he u^d an
Indian Air Force helicopter to
reach between 15 and 20 meet-
ings a day.
The campaign line for these

elections is only ' slightly dif-

ferent from that for the nat-
ional level parliamentary gen-
orai election in December hi
which, he virtually swept the i

polls. It* the December cam-
j

paifin the main theme was the

need to preserve the unity 'add
]

integrity of India.

Commenttors are viewing tfc*

elections with interest because
the emotional impact of M«
Gandhi's assassination, which ,

sent a sentimental pro-Congress f
wave running ihrongh the

country, is thought to -fcve

weakened.

The elections cover some oj

India’s biggest ' and in?®
populous States indoding
Bihar, Uttar Pradesh, Madto*
Pradesh, Maharashtra. Gujarat
and some of the tiniest such

as Sikkim and Pondicherry.

About 25,000 candidates *r®

lined up for nearly 2^00' seats

in the legislative assemblies.
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Rise in Productivity 1985.

This is whatThe Guardian had to say about ICL’s One
Per Desk when it was launched:

“Harassed executives who believe time is money
should find OPD irresistible.”

And this is what Accountancy Age said:

“It has the most friendly operating system we’ve seen.

Even an idiot could use it:.”

Now you may not consider yourselfto be an idiot, or

even harassed. But what lies behind these comments is

the recognition that the simplest way to make the best use

ofyour valuable time is to put an OPD on your desk.

In one compact unit you will find an advanced tele-

phone, a computer terminal, and an electronic in-tray and

out-tray. And, of course,OPD is a powerful personal

computer with the software for word-processing, spread-

sheet, personal database and business graphics already built

into it in a package called Xchange.

It is this combination of facilities — and the fact that

you can switch between them at the touch of a button -
that makes the OPD so efficientAnd so utterly unique.

“It’s the most amazing thing I’ve seen for ages,” enthused

the reviewer forAccountancy Age.

They climbed Everest because itwas there.

We invented OPD because it wasn’t

For more information, write to:EL Uscrpoirt,'P.O,Box SO, JjctdwonhrHens. SG6 IQtor telephone Letchwortfi (M626) (565.

Company.

runOy
in act

We should be talking to each other.
ONEPER DESKAND OPD ARE TRADE MARKS OF fCL XCHANGE IS A TRADE MARK OF PSION LTD. ICLISA MEMBEROFSTANDARD TELEPHONES AND CABlES PLCGROUPOF COMPANIES.
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NAVY SEEKS 400 -

VOLlI.TiEERS FOR

By DESMOftP KETTERiY ftaral-Correspondent

fTHE Ministry of Defence has written to
A

some 1.600 mostly senior naval ratings

calling for volunteers for early retirement.

It is hoped to achieve a cut of at least 400 by the

end of March next year as part of the Government's

continuing reduction of a fifth, or 10.0Q0, in the Navy's

manpower by 1991. i

:—: :— , . . . „
*-i - • r J service from lime of joining or

•A Voluntary redundancies I the age of IS.

f*5 are being sought principally
j

a rating quitting after 21

from branches where it
j

years' service would get three
'‘ii would be difficult to re-train months’ pay, a quarter of what

a person in another speciali- 1 would have earned in the
following years, while one with

s
«anon.

five vears left to serve will get
>

.
Probably a majority will 18 months' pay; three years’ pay

yl involve shore jobs such as air being the maximum permitted
-iii

engineering mechanics, aircraft capita j payment.
«*“; Pension' entitlements will- be

£ "insf^'in. £e£s
“ -Id hS“K. fad to

2SMSM S3*- ..TSK-SefflE
' The now has more ships there is no element of compul-

t: ® t
„
s
f
a J^an ** tofore ti18 sion in the scheme.

j-?. Falklands conflict and greater

vi emphasis is being placed on

ESS By°reducbisS BRITAIN'S FARM
offeTmore’ jobs’ at

S

se^°

SSlble SHOW IN RUSSIA
f
>l- : '

Surprising feature ®y NIGEL WADE
, _ . in Moscow

or One surprising feature of the aii-riLisli agricultural and
•y: scheme is that it includes the food-processing exhibition was
bsTTiarme engineering mechanic opened in Moscow yesterday by

branch which specialises in Mrs Pcsgv Fenner, Parliamen-
sn propulsion systems and in which tary Secretary for Agriculture.
--{ there has been no marked ]\Irs Fenner said she hoped Mr
jl surplus in seagoing ships. Mikhail Gorbachev, the Kremlin
i* Volunteers will receive com- No. 2, who visited Britain in

™ pensation based on the pay- he December, would at some stage
vrrorshe would have received had inspect the exhibition. He has
h:- retirement been taken on com- had responsibility for Soviet I

pletion of the normal 22 vears* agriculture.

agencies

win praise
• By Our Business

Correspondent

JJORE.
people are turning;

-to- enterprise agencies,

rapidly -springing up in.:

many parts of the country, -

for help in starting their

own businesses .and for

advice when in trouble,

says a report published./

today.

The agencies are highly
rated by budding businessmen
and others for the contribution,
they make to encouraging firms'

to get off the ground.

Over 200 agencies, partner-
ships of companies, local auth-
ority*. unions and other bodies
have been set op with Govern-
ment encouragement to help
small firms and aid job creation.

The report into how the
agencies are performing was-
carried -oat bv the Centre for
Employment Inti a rives and pub-
lished jointly with- Business in

the Community, the co-ordinat-

ing body for the enterpri’e
groups.

370 interviews

Tt is based on 379 “ in depth
"

interviews and an analysis of
the work of 12 agencies includ-
ing Glenrothes in Scotland,
Cardiff. Bridgewater in Somer-
set and Hackney. East London.

The survey shows that 31 per
cent, of people starting their
own business and nine per cent
already operating felt they
would not have set up or would
hare “gone bust” without the
help provided by the -agencies.

Another 53 per cent, of start-

ups and 34 per cent of existing

firms felt it would have been
more difficult to get off the
ground

Impact or Local Enitrvrlw Ajundn.
(ran, Centre lor Employment imitative*.
140(1 Gloucester Mansion*. Cambridge
Circus Loudon WC2.
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Feb. 25. No i««en. by re^uMt. I30BB- ROMTH. — Oa.W-.J8,.'

twn> ir dsalmi lor au Kwa> Mangold -tm. MA
HORiiial' .s1® National - VVratmitwter cocDOlty and R*ic fflutm.
B-JiK. . Funeral seme* Sr Eanuba*

.iiaXWELL. — On Feb. I,,, sud- CAniiiairtpion. on l-ridsc. Feb. 22. a.

diniv. \Ia«% Edith (Aftredilhi beloved n.id.. followed b* private am.
or Hope and Grace. Much loved ,ton iiouert. please, hot dona-

br all her nephews, niaccs. Stsfid- ^n, j ( desired to Si Barnnbaa Cbuko.
nephew* and fliti-if*. Crenulinn al rioufn

Clll ticar.
L
,
o
-.
n5^ nirrrâ irBaS„^. =

goua- _ •». a*3.
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'

.

5^il6s--.arici flowers fromrthe- crowds yesterday during the Princess of Wales’s
visit- to t'CTDY^-where she- was 1 the subject of at least ons girl’s snapshot.
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'
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Garden*. Milcham. burrev i.

.MILLINGTON-—On lew- IS. nl

homr. Cm'd- RJCHXID. CLWE VT
\ tcLxT.-XE M:li.«\gtov. R.N.. .vted 83.

ni In bis final- moutfit by Uwse at luiatne
Vt Heir.-- asn a. hoepiiGl.

» ROCMNSCrS^Gn Feb.-. M, M

V.

h.i-Oand n* Mvaiw. ialher ol Pun £bd
| Braml-.-y Hb»>IuIi fn'.lowinfl-

. rxlraBed
Firarf.i McndJi. Feb. 2

| (lines#. EinujJE fEUa) (ata Btnunh
Vcbu-.- 1 . at 3-30 p.m. Family

j be;a,l.d at lk»d end.belated wre. at ItOtlT end. cSteriOu,
sbicr of Violet aid Phsttia. Fomiji

Fix..' flou*rs Ml*. peaccfu.7 at home, ChUE Cecjlta,
de-i-ed to Main*. The C.oxc, Bridge. 37 . dearly loved nioUW OP Jobo ' oad

|

Ca-'-.— h'-r*.
. . _ . . Eetft - She wlU be sadly mlvw-r ta -iii

; .M^V^ bon” Pn" ££™1.
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!
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«

,^A;a^^^.-^^?e,aS:
^CremVrnnn. Morde^.
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,

bJDtS OX n-rsitJ. ran^jti in
anlf. •

1 Artjoornienw b\ FitKlinni0lls«_ i^i iiiAST^-,On ' r«s te?—> S'reM. D^alrieh. tel Do^n-

!

P\e«LAND'. — On Feb. 14. suddenly
1 home. Kcv, beloved husband of Sadie. “*

01 ;uapLfta ' fTK'
E«>v. Friday, Frit. 22. . aj. S.rS '

RAMBLE.—Ob Feb. 3^ 1MoeJ'-ful father to Terry and CbrH. ...nST-.K?, rrS'..™
J5? IW5.

' end dearly loved grandfather ro Paul. „ r ?
e‘

Emu:?. =t«us. Alas and Patrick. A *ad
I 0:
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lOM for bis brother, sister, and many Efbnior,
irtvnrfs In the paper trade. Funeral ‘j u,

' ‘3s

“

s eac
I Mondns. F*b. 25. at Honor Oak Cre-
l
-..vorium a, I p.m. Krllaway Funeral flhtBTyla-Uv,

,
Umiee. 104. Lordship Lanr. East Dal- AhS Gawtfcl,.

[
,vlch. SE22 8 HF. Family flowers only.
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Donotlons. to Doctor Bum ardor.. rJd? °*“ a,Ort»a.
>Ei> > ON. — On r a. i.. i-uddenb- ErcpaMjtCT. Godifpnaa.

if Prfpetard-n. n*nr Rlc.n-in-i. No-til * »*'“ *». FamOr^DMRs
York,. Omu-EF McDor.ACO. j-kJ

'2. ^ o- r k - .»
. df,-:, brother of Pegs: . Eric. On Feb. J&, u

P- - q,:, Heldribera. after a rtiovb- nineaT
I NORTH. — On Frb. 19. pejC-fnlHr *** .n>'l-’C .heiO,rd
‘ In ncapital. AbPSED Geonr.E. aged 82. lVu05i?

1 -WUe

, "TV — J lii U(JU3|3I5 JUI Uie ruaus wxu u:- hill . vchJrh A-njEnsos. formarlv of Enwm. Sorrel. Mowers on is. oar ir dec.rcd •a-i.itlui,..

along-, the A604 and .the B660 soon be published. i Per cent, ol nis tax bin. wnicn ofwald. — on Fet. is. isas. >? of FMemii. wscooihe ciSSt
to Unl(lcu-nr^^l / . he claims IS the proportion Mh-H»cc LOUS TIEVOA. belated hus- „ _ . _iWDleSWOrm. Thft freezing KPSther t.,c .... .liCl J band, and lottM- Of Maine and Denlfe. SCHt\fM fcK ... • On Feb.- IS, R ijtds-

Defeoce chiefs are "known to taken itt
.

be amcenied that CN D could Defence oolicemefi patrolling
,

fences- The case was adjourned. ^ ^ j- « mJ^L.
block the minor road. * Molesworth s newlv - erected i>-u*:o,-.- a soa. 53, chioHMd v«»«*y Eu^jimw. in* Yeoman- warder.

The proposal for a mile-lone 5even ra ^ e ' "perimeter fence. AY FOG CHECK Rooiv^^oMn‘Fpb." VB".
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Tui« ana jonin^ ftSStJ

a * * j- * tXi “ Several "have cone into tilP R \ F' 1 r ULUjGIA tuiiv ,, 4 . Hinncr Bam CIom. Cam cremation at Golden Green. Teh. 23.

A6W to mSSSSZ irZt*5 “iStaffi ftum.’ AN motonvays are being ^"E", M^TSed 93^
iwo options ^fomaS ffLke P^mnonia, bronchitis and expo- examined to identify stretches JRT-W

a^ o „ f^ n I, -t//

f

sure. prone to fog. me Transport p.m. fio»ci*, or u daeired doMdona _ • “»
iSSS^SA^ 1

B
A“

.
Mod spokesman con- Department said yesterday. The ^

The alternative is to hoild a cut a small hole in the fence tiple crash in fog on the M25 h»'u crtai aardbeid?' \yS£l»m *w?! °* JwK,vW*,tb iwH’ TiSS*
by pass. A third option to early on Monday. . in Surrey. 'JZ&JTd&r Vd"

F^m^be,0' ed

PARRY On . Feb. 17. -pracefullv. Cr«natoriimf, al 3.5»
r»T i— P -- . Rob*-4T CntRi.F.q. an*d 9fi. P«" V°r?L.,r$ul“ w?u

.
be (r^tved- With CbrlM. far b*Rar.’* Foneral « Jbv, J- B. Norm

at a;i Llr.drtrhJ. 12 noon. EtHnbomb Road.
Moadai. Feb. 23. Family flower* onlv. kfiS2£2,* N2iJb»n».

•

Daaarion* to Leoracy Ml^lon and „ Jrt. 15. 1H3, at
Ruanda Mlman. Hwiliellfl Re« Home. Bcmyack. Ctri-
PEaCOCK. — On Feb. 18. 1985. loniPIoii. .Alice, aged 89 years, daintier

id hospital. Henjtv Allxm. aged 86 at John Orm™w and widovr of Geuio
Tear,, ol Tbe Croft. Woriaby, the dearly RnBEUT Smith- Funeral service at Tktm-
loved husband of Darotfar GeoriHaa and ton -Drone Crrauranam on Friday. Feb.
4 > TO- dear lather of Michael, (karsn* 22J at 5 P-n»- No Jaiirti, by remeei.
and Verooiea. Funeral serrlca u -St Domflwn if 'deslrede-io the AssociaTfao
ClerDeni's Church, Wortaby. on Friday, far the Blind, do Hatchers, of Tamuon.
Feb. 22, at 2 p.m.. followed by pri- tel._ T387

.

-ale inteime-iu in Bring Cemetery. SOMERVILLE—On Feb. 12, 1983.
Family flowers oob, please, but dom- pewfuilyr In bosnitol, Eleie Many,
uonis If w desired, may b« sent for tbe . H*«*Y BEtSOi . Soutejiviulf..
N.S-P.C.C.. do Mrs. MflierJkp. 34. C.B.E.,. O.H.E. Flare rh) service at St
Brumby VVood Lane. Scuothorpe. South Sfarv*. . Omrch. Rbigwood Rood.
Humberside. AH inquiries to Kelde. of Femdouro, on Thondey, Feb. 21. at
Brie-i awes Sired, lei. 0652 32116. U> e.m. .Inquiries and Bowery to Mflltr

PEUJCVG.—On Feb. 18. 1985. Brother* and F. F. Hotter LM. FJ)..
Kenveth MncncLL. dearly laud l-W. BannM, CfrrTvtctmrcb. tel.

husband of Rutfi. P* to Jairicn. and 4H.t439.
Averfl and grandpa itoHNl of Marie. iWfibN-—On Feb. 1BT,- 1S85.-OC Wer.
rormfriy of .Ygcni. A man of gnat mount . Rcbes. wraw ot 'DETO Rose
strength and courage, he will bo Mdb SrLk H. F.R.C.S. Funeral seHice at
aluul by ut oU- Crantbon Monday. Weymootn _ Crematorium. on,'" Jrifey.
Feb. 23. at CJ.JO B.UW. Putney Vais Mtn* 1>. at n o.m.- rtmlty Sower*
Crematorium. London. S.W^IS. Bowen oo

f*
1

; ,
• _ - •

lo Bollards. S4C, BronnHon Road, STEVENS.—On Feh. 17. after Aort
S.W.6 . ra«^CH«*Lr.s S. St-EVkws ISJV.E-V.i.
PEPPER. — On Feb. 18. peacefully Jett O.R.O.MJS.. Royal Leicestershire

in hit sleep whilst, on holiday ivtth bis Regiment. Funeral at EUmKorth. MWdn--
broUier. K. U. TitMUa Pan*En. <» Ctmatorlnm. Feb. 23, at 3JO (tin.

O-B.E. . beloved basbood of .
WOBUlY^On Feb. 18. 'G. PnivIJ.M..N.. O-B.E. . beloved brnbood of SVDBGRY^—On Feb. 18. 'G. Pekv

f Rosemary. Mriwr of Terence and Jenny formerly
__
of _ EaUng. Nonswluid and

i Parry, dearly laved giudiatbrr of Asta Hteton. Service at itofsllrv Cremaiorhon
and Dale, formerly living la Malta. FrkTay. Feb. 22. at 10. 43. a . m. FomOr

I recently of Farabom. Surrey . Crrrnn- Bowers only. Donaucum
' if desired to

lion tv-ill take place In South Africa. Denefiefd Rod Cross Home, Nortarood,
Memorial service 10 be brid in FarnhMi. Middlesex.
Donations If desired ro Motor Neurone SUMNER On Feh. 73. peacefully
Disease Association. 38. Hazelwood at -borne. Ckeisteve. widow- « Francis.
Boa J. Vorthampion. Cremation at Exeter on Feb. 3] at

On Feb 17, 1983. at tbe 13.43 a.m. If desired donations & tira
!
MjJbam Harvey Hospital. Asblord. Jo*w ol Bowers to tbe Ethiopian Faunlae- Fund
Rkitaiip. or CreWsrone-on-Sea and or the R.S.P.B.. cla A. CL Dowa Ud.,
formerly of Shirley and Beckenham, tba 66. Smith Street. Bridge rt. Dorset,
much loved husband of Peori and father VICK.—On Feb. IS. 1985. at Bay-
of Diana. .FnnerjU Frufav. Fib. 22. ward House. City Hospital. Motrin a

-

Service Hawing* Crmnaionam. 3 p.m.
Futufly flowers only, by rrauest. but U 1

dcrired donations to tor Cancer Relief I

A. L Vic*. O-B.E..
service at Farmsfteld

d celred donations to toe Cancer Relief p-arbdr Ctmroh. Mobs,' 11 a-.m-. Mon-Fund may be sent to Hinckley Funeral A»j. Feb. 23, fultomd. by oenttofon
free, Ice- SO. Mourn Ptoosant Road, ol . Motwarid Crematorium. Fb^"H trl. 451461 - fiOWfln only- Donntimn [f bq dudmT tn
PRICE.—On Feb. 17. peaceful and A^nlUc* 2

suddenly « Barton Lodge Hoad. Hall Motor Neurone DfeeewT Aanocn.” -c/O

by oH toe members of «b» tamlly and beloved father and grandfather. Crental
' her many friends. Cremation

. •t Robln Hon at Ayr on Feb. 22, at la jotST
Hood Crsmalorinm. 5oUbnH. No flowers. Donations to Crichton Hospital Dumfries
but donations to the Multiple Sclerosis WARD.—On Feb. 17. pearohdlyTiifter
Society of Great Britain and Northern three yearn of declining health, WnnpaKo.
Ireland. 286. Munster Rond. Fulham, of forge Goose. Wouldbaot. Bowneriy of
London SW6 ME,

,
Grave*eo«L aged 77 year*. Sadly mfaaed

PROrTFTi.—0-1 Feb. 18. - 1sudihroiv mother of Peony and mtun-fit-iavvls
at boms. Wing Commander FaxosaicK Mark, and orannlr to aiv. We remendier
DOXAUI Poncnm. B.Sc., R.A.F. lRefd-1. a girat ciia ruder, and wBI baro a
mntlt loved hanband awl rrientf of thaakaglring fUnmol service at .gt u—
EHubeth, dearest father of WIHtam and and St Paul'a Chnrch. Milton, Grove
Jennir-r. Fuoerot serv'ce Nasurn end. on Monday. Feb. 25. r 10 45
Church. York. Friday. Feb. 22. at a.m. Flowere wrlconx. or donations’ to
1.45 p.m.. foilowed be- cremadon at Hrnt* Ren; Cross Society, Rochester
York Crematorium. No flowers. Dona- WATTS. — On Feb. 29, paacerbsjy
tioos la lieu If derireO to tbe R.A.F- ex hb name. David, muca loved boe-
Benevolent Fund. Jjadjl Bflflt. father of- Carole, and
PROUSE-—On Feb. 16. 1983.

5J 1

|S^-nB.?
rr
ff"*

,£“ ^vete. Family
peacefully at Fulrford Lodge. p,e^r

i.
HlveUtrombe. In ber l<HHh vear. Feb. 15. at Fritbam.
Flossie Muuau. formerly of Leather. K'BJJJ; Wh.lj«* iCbaDni
head and West coil, dearly loved mother Jf^C - ,ato

of Mary Peter*. Foneral wrvke lo take SJ>^oy -
.

H.D,.. and Taykx-
place . at Ten 0 ton Deane

.
Crematorium PirilOQF. a

raFrito. -Feh. 32. at 9.30 a.m. "Vo •*SS >rMhi,?^L . ya°^‘t?er "5<» »re«-
flowere. please, bnl doaalioo* ir derir-d Be held at West
lor Dr Boroordo'* are being received by ijESw® Haworth,
denhaven Fmwml Serriro. 7 a. High ?!/•“»- **=-• 25. .at

SI reel. Wivellvcombe, SomsraeL rT
-
.:.‘.lrtn

^'lni„.i
10

^ ®t09>
QL'ADLING.—On Feb. 18. at °wSjrov^^^-^°Feb 5“

1 6 1 98SWar hum. Axtha a Jauw Qu\dl»c. -mdderijy and um-xoecIcrtW Uirn.nfather of SbrlLi and Douglas. Funeral Rjc^vbo. lored fauabandof raSS1

nr Worttoug Cxemitorlum. 11 a.m . 00 UtbCT of Edward [fiSl *t 4Tn^5;Monday. Ft*. 95. Family flowere onH. cS
1 m

..A' *****
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ABOVE ORDINARY
SHARE RATE

in an Alliance Premier" Account, your

meney^s^guaranteeci to earn:a fixed -2%

above our Ordinary Share rate, for one year.
' Come rain, come shine." - • '^ggg®3§L

Comewhat.mayrJune or .

• -This amounts

to a rate of ‘9,5%*/^.

.

net-per annum,. (OS\
ma'king it-drie of wj) I

the highest rates -

available today.

To open an Alliance Premier Account,

a
ed-a minimum investment of

300. The maximum is £30,000.

:erest on an Alliance -Premier

ccount is paid either twice a

year, or monthly.

You leave yourmoney in for

limum of one year.You can then

!^_ -take your money out at 3 months’

fnotice with no-penalty. Or immediately

with loss.of 90 days!' interest:

Forfurtherinformationvisityour nearest

AHiance branch (see Yellow Pages). Or
write to the Alliance. Building Society,

FREEPOST, Hove, East Sussex- BN3-2ZU;

ALLIANCE
BUILDING SOCIETY

A!! building societies aren’t the same.
•'Wxth 13,57% gross lo baste rate lax payers. Net interest rate variabi&in fine with Ordnary Share rale No withdrawals can be mote during the first year

NEWSPAPER BAN
IN ‘MILUONAffiE’

COMPETITION
Express Newspapers were

granted a High Court injunction
yesterday banning provincial
newspaper publishers from
printing the winning sequences
trom its

*‘ Millionaire of tbe
Month " game in their papers.

The injunction, granted by Mr
Justice Whilford, takes effect
from todaly against the Liver-
poo J Daily Post & Echo, Walsall
Evening Mail. Newcastle
Chronicle and Journal, and
Westminster Press.

The judge was told that three
other newspapers, the Western
Evening Herald at Plymouth,
the Leicester Mercury and the
Coventry Evening Telegraph
had agreed to abide by yester-
day’s decision.

WIFE OF ENVOY
WINS BAN ORDER
The 53-year-oJd -wife -of -a

diplomat at the Indian High
Commission in London was
granted an order in the London
Divorce Court yesterday ban-
ing her husband from “ molest-
ing assaulting or otherwise inter-
fering" with her.
Mrs Meehan Venkatramao. an

architect, is staying at a secret
address in London pending her
return to India. Her husband,
Muthu, 41, a financial adviser
at tbe High Commission, was
not present or represented in
court.

LADY COKE’S DECREE
.. We are asked to make it
clear that in the divorce action
of Viscount and Viscountess
Coke reported from Norwich
yesterday, the divorce was
granted to Lady Coke.
Lord Coke had sought a

decree on the grounds of
unreasonable' behaviour bv his
wife. Valeric, which «he

,

denied. In an amended answer !

she pleaded her husband's i

adultry. which he did not denv. I

.

11-30 a -in. on ToKday, MartJa

£;~p
GrKs. sse* Audk3’

STe.vYAHT 4 ittecpinq |g CDtfl*
nemorale the lire and ««rk or M.unf
STtvvvBT, Bflrftnca* Siewi of - Ahr-
rtnrf-b. vm be field tt 3 p.m-
>\^2*,sr-

1. fj
1*- •" ,«i»e coanril

S-W.6. Thr Town Mall I* <WPO-
* i" fff.wdt RriBih^-ai DrtfrtrT Lin*
Undergronad Brerion. Bu*nTsfint MlU out the door.

IN. MEM0RIAM
ARNOLD,—In hjUoa -memow Of mt

dear _djiMMer CL*or. aged 21, »*?
Alrok-aaflbw tbroo Brotbem and Her Stater..

BOLTON. stintley.—

I

n tiiitatrof

riemury.—M otber end Fatfier..

CREDITOR, Hcran. — SmBf
•OV-Y9. eaiBY minted.—-Mary.
CREDITOR.—hi fondest memory

otir dear friend and mentor. PJhmtiu. CitEnrroa. r.um oh e Hmcf.
Dew..
KnaFF vtiec Greer Waftetl.—

;

Febrnarv. 1973, " CIO.” tbe parvage 4*

iinie in no way UtoiHjiiftef. tbe love-8»o
affection ror a dear DflntKiier-and aWrr-
LOCK1NGTON. MamosiC _

In lov;!iQ mrmnry of a darling .UoUkt
wiia leH «.* tear ago locUv. W* *>*'
>on nr-ritty.—ri5*rt> and Faddy.
POTTER.—A dotuiiwt hn been BMfle

tn »b* UdDdlinl Trust, rerattobaribfl •

wl:t* ;«w* Katr. w»ENee« Pom*.
_ HODHOUSL Roddy n, Gro

r*S,‘
2?' ,9J°t—Lovini mcmorv rtll««t*Y

krni of .1 busb.md f‘J| a-»er
Ln^-fin wile Alice. R.l.p. win. Mao.®"AshVv

.

..
ROPER, Dorothy, — RmvemberlW

MtUt love my favourite Doll.

I L>» <
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POLICE ‘LOST
RACE FOR
LOOT IN SPAIN’

By 1.4 Hh.\R) Ohl ffnilry Correspondent

2^ RACE between police and alleged'
confederate5 of robbers to get part of a

~o million haul hidden in Spain was described
to an Old Bailey jury yesterday.

The alleged confederates won the race. When
police reached the deposit box where the money had
been hidden they found Ihe cupboard bare, said Mr
Michael Worsley, prosecuting.

Kmgrt, former husband Of who "asked Iii> help lo launder
the actress. Bahbara : iht.* money h\ thanking it with
vVivpsor. had at least 154.000 other banknotes." Mr Worsley
in the safety deposit box

;

d,l,
;;
cd’

near Marbelta. it was alleged :

^‘*c men and one woman
“'«•» Ite> 8.«sr Monday' S’ VI* n,,.'

4 *551 “Srobben at the Shorodifch head- Securits fc)\nrr>s *
nu.irfnrc nf Qrrmnvo ^ 1

I

1

. i J?

quarters or SrciniTY Express.
John Knight was said in havr

One man. John Horsley, 43.
mechanic, of Winters Way. Wal-spent lavishly on holidavs and *M,

nf v''int«rj Way Wal-
cars and openin ’ bank accounts Sf 11 a^uttcd

,

r4
i
b'

tn^llirg £23U.UUII. m*n hut ihre- others, Johntn til ling £250.UUH.

Part of the proepeds of thi
robbery — £2 million — wj

Kiij^JiL ul Whtf\irhaniptu.'fld, i

Heris; Tcrcnci: Plrkjws, GG.
property rleveluper, of Oakc.'v; • ,7 i-’q'e.ij nrveiuprr, m uak

.stored m old suitcases read' A-c-nue. EnHdd: and John
f

p

r. l* l,ndenng. Mr Worsley Hiclm.v 47. market trader of
,,aicL Peahiidj Ituilrlings, Chequer

4 \Iustv ’ mtmpv Street. Uollxirn. all deny roh-•uust> mone> hen; and also disonsing and re-

1

' • -*iiu all 9U U7SDI

1
-,

he " musty-smelling mnnrv " cciving stolen cash.
was delivered In a house in
Enfield tn be counter) by a
a caracc owner. Ai \s Opioi v.

noncr.T > oim;. 47. chartered
accuuntaul. ol Little Heath,
Potters ll.ir. Herts, denies div_ w iuuvm nuns, denies ais-

_
He was shocked liv the sheer P,JS

J_

nS °r and receiving stolen !

of th:.- cash. v\hich was put casb
-

I

into an “ immense pile - four Perkins\s wife. Jaqdeline. Si,
feet high and three feet across, denies three charges of receiv-
said Mr Worslc v. ing and also disposing of stolen

Opiola. of Enfipld. now serving fa-h.

a sentence for handling stolen JuiEfi Kxicnr. r*7. restaura-
cash. went out and bought four teur. of The Limes Stanmore.
more suitcases from Wool- Middx has denied a single
worths and stored them in his charge of receiving,
laundry room. The trial was adjourned until
Hp earned on counting the today.

Fight to save school

in murder village
By COLIN RANDALL

JJORTON. the Cotsuold
village where Graham

Backhouse tried to murder
his wife and shot dead a

neighbour, suffered a blow
of another kind yesterday
when county councillors
decided to close its church
primary school next year.

Parents produced seven hours
oF video film as part of their

campaign to save the 135-vear-
old school which has two
teachers for 29 children.

Despite yesterday’s decision
by the Labour-controlled" Avon
Education Authority, during a
debate on closure and amalga-
mation plans affecting a num-
ber of schools, the Sight will

go on with representations to

ihe Education Secretary. Sir
Keith Joseph.

Avon’s Tory opposition has
pledged to keep open the school
if returned tn power, as ex-

pected, in May.

Ironically, the last piece- of
craftsmanship completed by
Backhouse’s murder victim. Mr
Colyn Badale-Taylor. a skilled

carpenter, was a wooden sign

which he erected at the school
on the day of his death.

Mr Jim Wilkie, an agricul-

tural engineer and inventor, who
is involved in the action group
campaigning against closure,

said yesterday:
“ The way in which past,

present and prospective parents

have generally handed together

to try to save the school shows

that normal life is going on in

Horton despite all that has
happened."

Mr Wilkie, whose two children
are former pupils of the village

,

school, look most of the video
film which has been shown to
several Avon councillors.

It depicts everyday life in the
voluntary-aided school and gives
detailed analysis -of the parents'
case that closure would leave
Avon with the heavy cost of
ferrying children to other
schools.

Only a-few years ago. villagers

raised £M),00ft and' supplied
£5,000AVorth of labour to build

a new classroom an# other
facilities, opened in 1981..

“We arc proud of the-scbool.

It is extremely happy and its

success is obvions to anyone
who enters the building.” said
Mr Wilkie.

Avon officials estimate that
savings on staff and premises
would amount to £17,400 a year
if the school closed, offset by
extra transport costs of up to

£9,000.

But parents claim the true
cost of providing mini-buses for
children would be closer to
£17.000.

Mr George Crump, Avon's
director of education, says des-

pile “distinct advantages" for
young children attending their

village schools, pupils could,
suffer "lack of stimulation."
while larger schools offered the
chance of a broader curriculum
and more teachers.

‘Bronte country’ halt

is best-kept station

Bv JOB]V PETTY Transport Correspondent

•5JPARE-TTME work over old station at Bath Green Park

14 years by a handful connection with a new super-

of enthusiasts has won ^^S~^rSSfc
Damems Station tnis

*hin? ,hal the transport Dcpart-
year’s trophy in the “_De$t rnent may ruin the rebuilt Salt-

kept station competition aire Station to make way for a

of the Association of Rail- road.

way Preservation Siations highly commended
Societies. and Stettin? certificates arc:

The. tinv half bte enough to Private sector: Cbeddlcton

take onlv two-coach^tvains. is on £ff.a- t^50rd
}SS,

ihp v>iahlpv and Worth S alley Ruchfastlcigh (Dart \alle>k

Railwlv 7n Ve “ Bronte Raveitglass (Raven? lass <fc Esk-

oMintrv ” of* Yorkshire
6

dale Railway). Oxenhopc iKcigh-

„ 1,1, a and Worth Valley) and two
Victorian lamp

. stations on the Severn Valley
wooden wairingiTK)m « ticket

Rai , High ley and Arley.
office and a. signal oox were «...
all obtained elsewhere- and re- !^U^’C r^nc^rH^'wJ^T5 *

fcnilr at nimtmc. (London Transport), Waterloo
°U

-n. T,v Tan Concourse. Horsham. Orpington

A1^ award, sponsored b> Ian
{aJ , on Southera Re?ion)i for.

Allen, wdl- be presen - mcr tea-room at York Station

^ld
fo«dn^tQda?

f

weel^
h

(Eastern Region). Stranraer
Ravi, ra London t Y and Dumfries (both in Scottish
Runners-up arc AJresfora, on Region), Swansea (Western

the- Watercress Line in Bep jon) RowiCy. (hp North
Hampshire, and Blackheath, on 0f Hagfland Open Air Museum
Southern Region. at Beamish, Co. Durham.

Glass canopy

But there is a touch of heart-

break- for the local preservation

society in Blackheath, whose

work on restoring the station

front and the old station master s

house, won the prize. A garden

created in a sidin? has twice

been ruined bv railway gangs

who misunderstood their

instructions.

And -the station itself cur-

rently looks like a battleground.

Plans to restore the glass

canopi were shelved when B R
instead pursued an abortive

p!gn to nut a supermarket over

the track. Now the ram pours

In and B R has mistakenlv

deeteoved an archway which it

will have to replace by order

of the local council.

Plaques will also go ro Scot-

H--b' Region for restoration of

Montrose Station, to Eastern

Region for work on Sailaire

Station, and to Sainsbury s for

magnificent restoration of the

A-TEST FALLOUT
WAS 60 TIMES

‘SAFE 5 LEVEL
‘

A British atom bomb test!

exposed aborigines to up to E0
times the “ safe " levels of fall-

out. the Australian Royal Com-
mission into the 1950s tests was
told yesterday in London by
Mr Ronald Siddons. a senior
scientific officer with the test
team.

Mr Siddons, now a deputy-
director at Aldermaston Atomic
Weapons Research Establish-
ment in Berkshire, Mamed -mis-

calculations For the fallout
level at Wallatina. 107 miles
from Ihe 1953 Totem One test
site at Emn.
The hearing was adjourned

until today.

Kenny Dalglish, the Liverpool and Scotland footballer with his children Paul,

eight, arid Kelly, nine, after receiving the insignia of the M B Eat Buckingham
Palace yesterday. Dalglish, who has won.97 caps-for his country, said thaf the

Queen wified him luck -

in today's FA Cup- replay between Liverpool and York
City.
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! Legal advice

on probation
I

reports roic

j

By. Oar Legal
•|' Correspondent — 1

J

JUDGES and magistrates

j

have no legal power to

I
order a probc^ion officer

;

to prepare a social inquiry

j

repart on a derendsnt who
is pleading not guilty, the

• National Association oF

;
Probation Officers has told

> its 6.000 members.
This follows a legal opinion

I obtained by the association
from Mr Louis Biom-Cooper,

I QC, who said that in his. view
1 a court had no power to give
; a probation officer directions to
. make inquiries before there
;
was a finding of guilty and the

; court had taken on its sen ten c-
1 ing rule.

j
His opinion was obtained after

1 a long-standing conflict between
! the association and several
1 radges who have criticised pro-
! nation officers and threatened

]

them with contempt of court
. proceedings for their refusal to
prepare in advance social in-
quiry reports on defendants

! pleading not guilty.

Give guidance

j
Mr Harry Fletcher, the asso-

ciation’s assistant general sec-
! rctary, said they would now be
asking the Home Office and the

!
Lord Chancellor’s Department

I to give guidance to judges and
i magistrates in line with Air
\
Blom-Cooper's opinion.

!
The association has con-

l ristently argued that it is impos*
istble to prepare reports when
\ a defendant denies the charges
because the prime purpose of a
sodal inquiry report is to assist

the scntencer in reaching a deci-

sion and the report deals with
the offender’s criminal involve-
ment and attitude to the offence.

The Daily Telpgraph. Wednesday. February S9> 1SS£ “ 9

violence threats
.

By GUY R.41S

TNCREASING threats oF riolence - by
’ militant organisations, including the self-

!
styled Animal Liberation Front, has led to a

j

growing number of magistrates asking for
anonymity when trying “7“

•

“
I there would be no objection ro

cases. ! a reporter naming a ma'ristrate.

‘ . ;
but it should not be diklosedTne la test request was- at i to a dctc3d 2 .it.

Bromley, Kent, when three ; “ it was felt there was- no

mantes requested that

!

1 their names should not be : of magistrates, and that if a

rPVMlpR hpraiKP nr thn P^rsun required a masislrate’sre\eaiea Because of tnc «n-,m.Uurc. it shonid oniv- he
i activities of animal rights given at the offices or “the

activists in the area.
justices clerk.* • ’

\>r Norman said -Lord
The Magistrates' Assoc i a- Hail5lu>m. the Lord Chaffccjlor.

tion has raised the question expressed the view that 'the

of anonymity with the Lord names of imwlntts shwld not

Chancellor's Department on ^rpreuri^.^ni that" it

several occasions. sbculd only be given in cases
Mr Geoffrey Nc-rmsn. secre- ' where an ? a peal was bring

tary of the association, said lodged, rnd then onlv .through
jestrrda.v: “As a member of ibr • the solicitors involved. •••

.

Home Office working parly on
magistrates courts. 1 drew atten- Luplsasant letter •:

lion to the fact that courts v1r Derck Hoivard.- th^ asso-
were being placed under in- nation's deputy secratarv. and
creaKng pressure tn publish himself a magic' raje fer- 20
names of J Ps who adjudicated yC frs recalled a ihre’ 1

- he* re-
in particular cases. ceived af:

-

rr a decision fie- had
. . Although this docs -not taken in court,
present problems in rural areas, -* It 0njv happened once and
jvhere magistrates are well took the' form of an anha.v-
known it could lesd tolbresis n,0us unolcarsn* lettfrr, ’ It

being made against J Ps in did not upset hie in
-

the least,
other areas. but if I had a ncri ons-wift^ or
“At the- meeting an official elderly mother liviag ; irL my

of the* Lord Chancellor's depart-, home, it might have--catisca
meat explained that normally them some concern. '

.
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It’s called the NatWest- Special Reserve Account.

It’s new. It’s rather select .

;

And all you need to take advantage ofit is a

NatWest Current Account,plus £21300 ormore toinvest

(After that,£250 is the mixiimuiii depcsit or -withdrawal:)

On the one hand, you’ll, enjoy till the benefits ofa

higher interest investment account. Currently earning

a healthy 13.75% (£10,000 -Kearns even more;.
;

Yet on the other,you can make "withdrawals .

through your Current Account without any advance

notice. This allows your investment to earn interest in

1
«|| full, right up -until the last minute.-

'<gf #%©/ What’s more, any Currolt

Accountlinked to a Special

Reserve Account will be free of the normal account,

charge.Prorided'ift in credit, ofcourse.

.

Wuheflea from 6AprilDBSniieiestwill bepaidnet(rfuxat thebasiciatt.RatemayvaryAskstyoorlocal bniidrfcsdaaOs.'

Allofwhichleaves justone question.

Whyisn’tyourmoneyenjoyingthesameprivfleges?

Askabout aNatWest Special ReserveAccount.

Cut the coupon orpop intoNatWestandwell give

youall the informationyou need.

It’s reassuring to Imow
-

that your investment: is

always at the ready.

. ’
Please sendme more inforniation about the > r

;

: , SPECIAL RESERVE.ACCO.UNT ; . . j

Name-1:^

Address—
DTSR3

?ostcode_

|

To:TheManager,National WestminsterBank PLCFREEPOST,HounslowTW45BR.
|

The Action Bank
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TEST-TUBE BABY PIONEER

ATTACKS POWELL...
.

BILL ON EMBRYOS
By JUY COPPS

SCIENTISTS working in fertilisation and

^ human embryology have set themselves

ethical standards higher than those demanded

by the Warnock Report. Dr Robert Edwards, a

pioneer of “ test-tube babies techniques,

said yesterday.

He launched an attack on Mr Enoch Powell's Bill

for the Protection of the Unborn Child, which received

a large majority in the

'

.

_ ®
T ^|. dards over Id years have been

Commons last week.
I
stricter than those recom-

He said the bill would ! mended bv Warnocks,” he said.

require women with infer- Dr Edivards ws spealdng at

..... „ . . _ a forum on the Warnock Report

.ility problems to have a organic by the National Union
licence to procreate." of Townswomen's Guilds at

ll would also oblige scientists i Imperial College, Kensington,

to re-implant all the embryos ^e rejected as un-
they created in women, despite etpjca [ ,he creation of embryos
the possibility that some might specifically for research, one of
be damaged. the major concerns of Warnock.be damaged.

Dr Edward, a reader in phvsi- Onc of his objections to the. . . - . •£ _ Vlli: ui ilia k/ujckwjuo
"low at Cambridge is Kientihc Powei , biU was that ft would
director of Bourn Hall Clinic

, objjge doctors to re-irnplant all
^nri collaborated with Dr embr>-os . This ignored the fact
Patrick Steptoe in the work

tba{. j t was now possible to tell
resulted in the birth m

v^j2en ^ embryo was defective-
19/3 of Louise Brown, Britain s

gome woujd develop deformities
first test-tube baby. and others could cause foetal

Self-imposed rules cancfr-
. . . .

. _ _ . . , , , “To mr mind it would be
He said the ethical debate on

iminorai to replace, such an
the technique, known as m cmbryo in-a woman” fce said. .the technique known as "in
vitro * fertilisation began among
scientists in its early da vs and
they had called for a parliamen-
tary commission as long ago as
1971.

Essential research

He also objected to the bill’s

stipulation that a woman should

oUSt
Committee and Friday's debate. '“?*"> tertihsabon. known ^
more than 16 years to respond. F. That permission would

„ _.
. „ , . last only four months, msuffi-

The ones who
_
called for

cieot ^me for many women to
action were the scientists and ^
doctors.
religions

The politicians and
leaders haye been- Edwards said that

behind. Our self-imposed stan- search on embryos was essen-

tial to pursue inquiries into the
causes of such problems as

,. Down's drome. ..

“Infertility is' s. major
scourge hut TVF has bein a
boost- -flefore. many’ women'
were untreatabk. Now as a
result of research 58 per cent
of women become pregnant
following the placement of
three embryos. Male infertility

is as successful In. treatment

Major shortcomings

Earlier, the Bishop of Nor-
wich, the Rt Rev. Maurice Wood
said the Warnock Report had
raised;two vital issues:, the pro-
tection of the family and the
protection . of the individual, in
particular the embryo.

There weremany good things
.in the report but when it dealt
.with tbe family there were also
major shortcomings.

There was the. , moral ques;
tion of adultery, a legal one
over inheritance and a social

one in that .both parents knew
that the husband was not the
child's natural father. ' some-
thing the' child could discover

Surrogacy controls

Dr Wendv Grcengross. a
member of the Warnock Com-
mittee. said she had' signed the
minority report which opposed
tbe complete outlawing of surro-
gate motherhood.

'

While she agreed ' that
surrogacy-’ ’AduUT'not "Be -.on ~a
commercial basis, she felt it

should be controlled on a simi
lar basis to -adoption, watt full

participation by child welfare
authorities. -

Mr Powell’s Bill was approved
by 238 -votes to 66, a majority
of 172, on its second reading.

Its purpose would be to out-

law tiie use of any human
embryo create -din vitro for any-
thing except to enable a named
woman.to near a child.

The Social Services Secretary,
would have to give Us authority
hi the case-of each, woman. Mr
Powell said the purpose of' his'

Bill -was to preventexperimenta-
tion on embryos*

STICKING Chief iail doctor’s
TO HER „

‘

,

assets fear ot drfliiistic

By BHLtV JSILK
*"

"• 7J’ m if*

j

\X™ spending 24
. f]^ 1H AlClS ' ^

.
"hours with, the seat of * x

}*V

her pants glued to a stair-

case at her East London By HEATHER MILLS

c^pin^w PRISON staff were warned yesterda^^S
'day:-^.r am going fo stick A

'expect a' dramatic increase of Aidsr -c^efo
it out"

; . . rf . —:—: -
. Sj-

Mrs FKL 32. glued- herself
!

HI J3U in tne next other infectious diseased; -The- _:'i

down early on Monday- before I vpar prison here only has a

bailiffs arrived to seize the
j

J edI ' ary hqspital.faciiity, said Mr'
premises in Ratdiffe Lane, i i\Ir Michael O'Dwyer, O'Dwyer. -

Limehouse. Expecting barri- 1 , \n7n~m<i,nr,A “If a prisoner was. fo.nnd to

cades they had pickaxes bnt i
chairman of Wormwood

have today, we 1

couldn’t

found the door open and Mrs Scrubs Prison Officers’ nurse him properly. He would
Fifl firmly fixed. _ C3;j j.*,, wppp be a threat to the prison .staff.

Seeing the sticky situation
Association, said they were

and to the public.”

they left to consider their next told of the threat by Dr He stressed that .if any more
move. The bailiffs had been jq^ Kileour, director of suspected cases, occur;.'toe offi-
sent by London Regional

. c - ceFs’ association will look at the

By HEATHER MILLS

Transport, which needs the site Prison Medical Services,

of Mr and Mrs Fill’s Skancb'a , ,

Express Freight business for its
|

At the meeting last Sat-

situation again; %

No* ccife kisses^
Meanwhile, . undertakers and

Docklands r^wavsvstem. I
urday Dr Kilgour was said -

A compnJsorv purchase order 1
to have expressed surprise Meanwhile, undertakers and

had been obtained but tbe I that there had been so few mortuary attendants_are calling

couple disagree with the i cases among prisoners so far.

£».M0 compensatioa tatai; Dcspite Prison
of

- Officers' Association members M navid rnatM naKonaiWeve spent 16 years build-
; at ih* Srnihs. Britain's lareest

Rlr
.
uav,tl

-
uoates, naoonai

Ln^^not ""o'S”
S

t?
a

*be
r7and

f
J?"' ^

ve
F

a8^d “>
l
if' ST'and 'auJ^tSS'

'

cheated now." said Mrs Fiil.
|

^ f
' Union, which has 3,000 under-

who claims that an independ-

.

10 taker members, said: “We have
ent surveyor bas valued the i .

Mr O Dwyer said the authon- not eyen been: told whether it

Union, which has 3,000 under-
taker members, said: “ We'have

propertv at £80.000. ^ . , — j

j
more thoroughly the type of diseases live on after death.

Backache and cramp
;

- We fee! «e have fright tb

After more than 24 hours I jL,i, al conditions for the know rtie cause of death, so we
with her tight black leather nriconv 700 staff «eneraHv can take further precautions. A
slacks stuck to th* staircase p^ns

,

st“ f
e
“f™

Hy
' red label -could be used to

she was suffering From backachv The threat of Aids had alert us.”

,

and cramp. Pink pillows sup- 1 brought to a head the concern Mr Ben Rubner, the union’s

| port her back and her lees are i
over health and safety which gPnerai secretary, said relatives

: kept warm bv a pink duvet and .
had existed for months at tbe wj,Q insisted on* viewing bodies

an electric fan heater.' jail, which houses 1,200 men. should be allowed to do so by
Her husband. John, said he 1

“\\> just don't have the mortuary staff, but they should
was worried about his wife's 1 facilities to cope with prisoners be warned -against kissing. or
health but she was “ a verv stub-

1

suffering from Aids or any touching the corpse,
born woman and I know 'she is

determined to see this through."

Mr O'Dwyer said the author!-
• not even been: told whether it

ties had promised to screen ft s^fe to bury the bodies. Some'

—r —^ . —r, - , ;r
f
iuuk di luquiuuiu iui uic

"JSa SkWo I

^°n
'

s ™ s,aff
. .

she was suffering from backachv The threat of Aids had
and cramp. Fink pillows sup-

!

brought to a head the concern

Mrs Cariarin Fill during her “ stick down " protest
at her business premises in Limehouse yesterday.

A London Regional Transport
spokesman said it was up to the
bailiffs how thev obtained
possession. He added that the
£30,000 was considered reason-
able but “we are still prepared
to discuss compensation."

The risk of catching it

is still minimal HV.-W'v#

. j-

HIGHER INTEREST
XTRA BENEFITS

NEWHIGH INTEREST

Now the world's N°l hiulding sodefy is

oSbinginyestors a greatnewdeal ...

WeVe iaised the rate on our /DayXtra

agmmt to a veiy attractive 8-7S%net=12-S0%

grossf

Aridifyouleaveyourmt^^tocpmpoiind

twiceyearly you’ll get an evenbetterreturn.

EASIERTOGETIN
We’veraisedtheinterest-butwe’Yelowered

tberniirirnirm invpshnprjt, -

You cannow open a 7DayXtia account
with just £200 -so you’ll find it even easier.to
makemoreofyourmoney

EASIERTO GETOUT
We’ve changed the rules for instant access

toaWithdrawals leavingabalanceof£2£0Qand
aboveare freeofnotice orloss ofinterest

Buteven onsmallerbalances,you canmate
instantwithdrawals losing7days’ intereston the

amountyou take out,

Orgte7days* notice,andloseno interest

MONTHLYINCOME
On.balances of£500 or mo^ ypii.cah

yourHaKfixMd^ ShareorCaidcash account

oryour bankiacrount

- Youcanadd toyour7DayXtraacrountrwhen-
everyou like, aid p^book simplicity makes.it

easyto keep trackofyour savings.

So openanaccountnow-andgetalittleXba

hdpwitlithefuture.

f
m

’Jo: Halifex Bnilding Society (RefIKW). Freepos^l

]
ImityRoad, Hali&xHXl2BR{No stamp rcqmrecL} I

|
1/WemdoseaAetftie-Tio :' -

»

J
for£ ’ (rmnimiim'iTJvesM £200.)

J

1 To be invested in aHalife? DzyXiraj^axiunt. |

- ifafewould like the interest to be: . I

I

P added to the balance subject to the maximum
J

total holding of£30,000 (£60,000 fora joint acoount) I

J. paid halfyeariy I

j
. - paidmonthly (minimumholding ££00.) i
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By Dr K, C. HUTCHIN Medical Consultant; /,

T.IKE sj-pbilisin the 15th both French a Pd Amerirair Ve- r^‘
century- Aids was search workers working inde-.‘. -a

imported into Eurooe pendentlv.

r„*L, imorira Thp The molecular Structure -of . 4*
this virus is known so ifc-fc

lmtials stand for Acquired possible for a. vacrine for bre-

^

Immune Deficiency
.
Syn- vention and treatment of;Aids ,; . V

drome — an acquired could be- produced ip-. lie .next v!i-
infection which causes the. year.

body’s immunity to disease Aids is still a rare disease.

to become deficient. In Britain there have been only jrv

XU MJUir paua wi auc wui iu, iT
1 -Ti T A .w

notably central Africa, suddenly Bay^ comminHly -has : hqfca ? **

erupted on -the " gay ”• com- out of all proportion mmgS c
munlty in the United States _rt must be stressed*;.*

with dire, results. Well over, that the infection is only spread-.? ?
3.000 cases occurred in the next ln ver7 limited wars. "s,?*
four ypars, mostly fatal. These include sexual inter- eta

. The^.disease, primarily affet- course, mostly' between pnkgis* /S
•-.ted -homosexpaJ men of- whom cnouq'; bt>h»ostoajal&.. trails-.' %
there-are slid tonbe-IO’-milherf^fd^dps of infectetf
in .ihe LUniied States, plasife products ahtt-’tii'fe t^se - .;i

time-'went on the infection of cootairanated needles and
spread to a limited number of syringes by addicts,

women, probably via bi-sexual in short, the virus is trans-
rnaia who had contracted the mitted in body fluids, mainly-
infection from male sexual Mood and semen. AlthougbHr.
partners.

. , . has been found in: saliva 'there
It also affected a small num-' is iio evidence that It caa : be

berof chQdr.en born to infected transmitted- on crockery, or
parents. - cutlery. £

The risk of It being trans-
lYanstUSWHi nsfc mitted by giving the kiss of life

Inevitably drug addicts, using is .extremely remote,
shared needles and syringes The fact that Aids will not
became infected with the virus go away has to be faced but
which was proved to be the with a modification of the gay .

causative organism in 1983. way of life leading to less pro- ’

In •-the'-- U.S.. where blood miscuity, a process which js
donors are paid, many addicts already under way, the number
and homosexuals give blood as °I new cases should diminish,
a' source of income with the un- We are. already' on the way to
fortunate result that banks of bringing Aids under control,

blood for transfusion and the - _ .

manufacture of plasma products, kUSS OI weight -

vital to haemophiliacs, became Within a few months plasma
contaminated with the virus. products will be heat-treated (a

’

The result was that haemo- process which kills the vitus)
phQiacs an dothers who required 50 that haemophiliacs will no .

bTood transfusions became Aids" longer be at risk.
.

<

victims. The symptoms of Aids are .•

In due course aids spread to common in many other diseases
European countries and Aus- so it is oqly when they all - *
tralia. still mainly among homo- occur simultaneously over long

'

sexual men. The 'first true cases periods that someone in a high -

in the United Kingdom were in risk gronp that the disease
‘

1981. Since then the disease hafs would be suspected,
spread bv promiscuous sex These symptoms are: Swollen

-

between males. glands, profound fatigue, un- T

Pressure to find the cause of expected loss of weight, short-

Aid? was considerable. Bv 1983 of dry cough, skin .

the probable virus, known os diseases and thrush.
KTLV-3. had been identified. We are well on the way to
This virus was subsequently conquering this small but much
proved to be the culprit by publicised epidemic.

PORT & SHERRY
‘OVERTAXED

BY 30p ?

The tax on port, sherry and
vermouth needs to be cut by
at least 50p a bottle in next
month's Budget to hair the fall
in sales and Treasury revenue,
said Mr Arnold Tasker, chaii^
man of the Wine and Spirit
Association, yesterday.
“ Over-taxation has seriously

damaged sales.” he said. “Port
sales are down 29 per cent., and
sherry and vermouth down by
23 per cent The Chancellor i's

literally taxing these wines
beyond the pocket of Mr and
Mrs Britain.

"A reduction worth af least!

30p would be needed to open 1

up the possibility of a real
recovery in this sector of the
market. Present taxation leveH-
are actually losing revenue for
the Treasury." -

900 STRAY DOGS
DESTROYED

Nearly 900 dogs have been
destroyed in Belfast. during the
past year, following the city
counaTs decision to dear the
‘Streets of strays by appointing
two fuH-tn'me do£ wardens. Of
the 1.319 caught during 1384,
only J 65 were reclaimed by
owners...wilh 258 being resold
and 889 put down.

The round-up has so annoved
some -pet lovers that Ihe ciiv's
doc catchers have been stoned
and insulted.

DRIVING BAN
ON ACTRESS

N.vree Dawn Porter, 49, the
actress, was fined a total of
£140 with £50 costs at Brifih-
toa yesterday when she adfmt-
ted driving with one and a
half times the legal limit of
alcohol and driving without
lights. She was banned from
driving for a year.

Mr Sidney Marches her

.

solicitor said Mss Porter of
;

Coral Road, Richmond-upon-
Tharaes. had flown from Bel- •

fast to Brighton for the open-
'

mg night last October of M Hie
Chalk Garden ** at the Theatre
Royal. She was suffering from '

:

'flu and had three glasses of..'

wine with a meal after the.

perfonnance-

^ BLASTS SCARE

AT GREENHAM ,

Expltasione rodeed tiie Green- "r.*
ham cruise missile base early- i

and hroaght a flood -.^V
of

.
complaints from anxaous-y^

residents. Newbury telephou^ ^T J
exchange reported dozens ot. If
calls about 1 a jn. from faaniSes» .^
who feared the worst.

Wing Commander MkAaeJ J

Marsh. RAF conansider
the base, explained: “It
part of a military exenfce^r ,

.

which has been going on afcre *i>\#
Saturday. We had to sinmlato '

explosions to give our ’peepte^:?-.-
training ip how. to. reax±. Fip ^ -.

afrmd it*s necessary to do
from time to time in thenfiddl*- ^rv
of the night."^ .

.-.Ji'fZs.
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Asyou can see oppositiontotoeDHSSproposal to ...

blacklistmany importantmedicines is formidable. ^
Doctors,headsofmedicalcolleges,poUtidans, .

unions, patients, eventhe StandingMedicalAdvisory . - - '

.

Committee vdiose job.it is to advise the government . .

on clinical matters have condemnedthe scheme. >•

The reasonsare dean •. ' ^
They range from the financM harddiip .

that could be imposed immediately on NHS *

patient^ especially the elderly, to the threatto ^V- . .

the ability ofUK drug research to find new and -

more effective medicines. •'
rf: ; ;

-^yMj/V The government should respectthe

/. Vj opinions of those -who understand

fill 111 the damage that the -limited list -

ilEKIlB ^uld impose on the community.^ '

*

li If|IBJ andthink again. .

•

,
V;

Fighting for a healthier Mure.
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heads refuse to

join drug talks
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IF YOU were ill would you go to
your doctor for a cure, or to a senior
civil servant at the Health Ministry?

As! a doctor, perhaps I am biased. But there
Is no doubt that I would choose the former.
Surely li U in Indisputable (act that no one Is

mure qualtfcd 10 decide upon a suitable medicine
(in Uie basis of an individual's symptoms, circum-
Manrrs and preferences than the family doewr.
Yet with all the prrwurw of

an BALonuhirirly hifli druics
!.«il' rif some £1.400 million a
year. Social Services Sec-
rcUiry Norman Foaler has
jiroiMped Uiat it should be Uie
Covrnunent Uiat decides s
jMUrni's future.

The method he has cncarn
is ifie so-called limited lui —

_

a set of named drupe »hich
a

-

tile family doctor must choose IW-JS

fruril for common medical _ ... .

jiroblems rsngmf from digea- Medioal AssocUUon U
Uve ailments to the treatment *ou“
of many types of Mm. .

r«a c! *

,

wpd*p **

(

^

l»‘ Si m J

. ((• TJr .Vtrfrrw .Vfilfb. . .. h?r. 5lf* TvPmwth Clarfe*.

.W Medical Carrnpondnt \;iil express the' vtuled J
L. -

i
The' prviidrnis of lift* lW>di- .tliaMJuS* proiiP^ 1^ »h«uV P

r
11

cal royal rolli«sr*. are lo bay- po-lpon-it in nolcr lint ., .r
Wf tuit ducu^ion-. on i tie frfi.vcrn- insfnl. fli.-xi'Csions can f
ae roent's limited drays li>i. it place srnli doctors' n*prcs>' I

W was diarlgSvd yesterday. Tbry mw imil the-. plljrmac'nt-l

L . are artmij-ed iliai ! tlic* Soeisl't-pnipaniwlfi' explore alter i
p' Spryiccs .Scrr.'faryt

- Jic Xoronn (ive wa.v; n| miKinjr savings,

I

' I Fourier, failed to consult 'them |!ir MIS drites bill."-
1 L lieforr drawinjr.up his propn; - Tbe Jfrilisli-iWirol A*S« i

. C ah. Sion- than 3U M^-induil- lion, .wlikli . y.->lcTria>-.

inje.some 20 ; Tories^-m Hie all- affirmed tl*.drri>.ion-lirbm..l

|RU paHT dnij; irfdiKtrj’ eommitht* talks on- Ihr lisl, -is stepi 1

?y+ a.re urging " Mr, Foirhr to po-t- .c^mpatoi nerot-
\

jhi 1 poor 'he list unt‘-‘ >-
r

—
VC, missed alli-rnaiiit

f fe. mg -toe; Iioo »»U.
I t n» the- TreaMUyi..

| . • Mm-HnR-as. tlie. f
— . - 1-C-S.-.-T- r-. r, r - «

a lauis rommiltif. f -
.

..

'

K . lege prpid^nts 'WW . A '

man of f|ie ffH WW ^ A"

psglHospit
IfW -THeJCC

° r PH" .gH FTosjnials currently oporaimg. '.prc

aba iTc.^p ,0
,D

..H .
limited b'SLs feil-jhat^-Norman w;a

E imyjmtv and Fowler’* liM is lotally' iiri- 'Boi

PuU iiurrows yrotvi Bfl jcalisfie.I 'op
T’>» ww™

; This. wpet.thfiy, hcfSOn; to- bu'

Jalec NHH axsevs the impact ontheir work-. •

rare- • in ~n -r.-j
1 _

• '
| _

1

|QLDH»PA«
I Govemment’
&prescribed on^
1 in ApriL Then, if

% on NormaH Fowl
% obtain iton nrescr

smswDlsnflermost ifthe

Mfee dri*s that can foe

a Serricecomes into force

%'KretUdb^g is one of400

^ you wainot he hMe to
therwise.Yonwfthweto:

mjk
Hk

Itospiials cnnemlv operatmp.' .proUmns m hospitals ifiheTist . flatuhnt woe important- io Thereareinfcctpenplewiih second, third. or font* Au*1
.
limited hstsfeefihat-Niirnan was kept lo.’ he suid. f^rfflrd ' ciinKrjbprdctice. Mow ’ trarnt constipation, analersic. postoperative!v he-
Fowlers liM is Maily' u(- ^Bmpials. like

.
many iHKRe 'Many- of these other -dcuev where the profession' has fore'putting the patient "on lo

realistic.. . . . ‘
; opcriic inerr own fonnular}' thal are used are pten speeiO- agFcedlha! astimuiam laxative aspirin nr paracetamol, sit nost-

u__ .
to - save Ui i,

By former Tory ;
-

Health Minister • r-v
-^

Gerard Vaughan Opposition from two
lliil II II im I I li IT ~~rr 1

~^^.-an^«^^x^ct3
, 4 fOySlI COliOQOS ‘

UMTEDUST

Government’s medical

advisers oppose plan
'Tor limited drugs list

BjrNkfctbili Social Services CorrapMdeftO

is llralili Mil,liter tor «» »L'rd
.

lurn

four years Sj llm independent

i^ie-rt tor Norman Fowler -tloncr into w SUl^nin docior. »|

and understand the need to T he pharmgcruUcai Indua- C
v,vf monev - in ihu case try will take invesUntnl, imd w
Hip £100 million a year that
In* «inu — and die cood use
to winch this Government u
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Tbe Government has a re-
markably good record in
health. 'It has increased
spending, from L7.000 million
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Two-tier medicine puts
NHS principles at risk

THE Royal College of General Practitio-
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limited list plans and to seek a strategic

policy- for prescribing within ibe NHS
based on the Greenfield report.
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tween government and profession rather
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Yesterday , in Parliament

THATCHER HAS

$ WARNING

FOR REAGAN
fly PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

QHORTLY before leaving for the United

^ States yesterday. Mrs THATCHER told

the Commons that she would be warning

President Reagan of the “ brutal con-

sequences' for other countries if there was

to be a sudden collapse in the value of the

dollar.

She aTso'made it clear that she would be pressing

the President to take action to reduce his budget

deficit in order to solve the problems flowing from the

dollars present high value.
are earnestly seeking to

The Prime Minister was take action to reduce it."

urged by Mr TERENCE HIG- Mr KINN'OCK asked if_ the

GINS iC.. Worthing) to Prime Minister recalled saying

crrpcs tn the President the 14 months ago. when the pound
stress to trie rresiaent ine

was worth $1 .

45i that she
need for international con- wou i<j rather be in Britain's
tingency .plans to deal with financial position, which was
the possible short-term col- sustainable, than in that of the-

lapse of the dollar. United States.

*... -.“.Will you stress how absurd “As you change your pounds

pit would be for the strongest for dollars today is that still

“Economy in the world to resort your view?”

to protectionist measures? " be Mrs THATCHER replied: “ I

m asked. would still say yes. J think we
r Mrs THATCHER replied that are in a much more sustainable

> -she would be puttiog very position."
- ironely the point of the effect Mr k^OCK said that in the
»ii the United States traditional

j 14 th uoeropIoy.
Jtradmg partners. . r.

Harmony on OPPOSITION ATTACKS BILL TO Racial prejudi?
call to stop

NoraM cash
By Our Parlfamentary Staff

MR KINNOCK yestertiay .

•
A ‘ offered firm backing
to the Prime Minister for

the attempts she will make
during - her visit ' to -tohe

United States to stop the
flow of financial -support.

BEAT COURT RULING
% ¥XyjA5! WEEKES Paidiameniary Staff"

. - T EGISLATION to make fie G^er' ttjhdon-^ Council pay a disputed £50 milliodaL in.grants1 to?
“

'• London Regional Transport was attacked by Labour
in.. the Commons yesterday as a “shabby little

’ manoeuvre to get round a 'High Court ruling which
went against Mr Ridley, the Transport Secretary.

The Government is hurry- P“ ^
“

• ,rAr lU TH A yvvauuicni 19 nuny-l • "«
• .

tor the 1KA.
_ •

jn£f
*u

e innij-jn Heffional SpvCTnment would. -have been
In a rare harmonious Com- » obliged to resign,

mons exchange between the Transport (Amendment) Bill .. .
-

two. Mrs THATCHER thanked through Parliament with a n3lrMDl .sad that if

him for his “great support” view to getting a' third read- riH. .??: forward

charge by

wm

. iu endorse "yet 'again and . - ... - - »c«i.

firmly the condemnation you ^W Jat ^ He sugg^ed thrt '

IF 'the Unless this' matter is

have made, of the supply of -Jm
t^roush Par- <? L G- was allowed to keep the resolved quicklv and bcvond

arms to- Northern Ireland as a r r
1

#^- isT W0“w proh&blr- be doubt, the GtCV annual
result of funding from the used-rfor one^ of the “propa- -Budgeting- and rate preceptini.'

United States.” . : J»S^s
?
lblc elemcnt of gandsr fronts “funded by ^Se mousses tril lhate to proceed

RIDLEY stressed payers 4n future vears. .

financial

over ilongKong
By WALTER ABVRX Parliam enlary Stpfl

TT was hard to resist .
the uilwekom.e

“* conclusion that the Government; was
.

racially prejudiced, said the Bi^op v of

BIRMINGHAM, the Rt Rev. Hugh Mohtefiore,

during yesterday’s second reading debate in

‘Hnno'knng Bill.

the
PIT STRIKE’S

arms t

result

United
certainty.*

: Foolish ’ Americans
... jS0?* "It is not for'the^ courts -to- certain 'what the. payments to

The Pnme Minister was 'asked
lC was PS1* to determine .how inufli "grant

1 LRT for. this finan rial year will

b>^’ANDREW MaSaYCC ^ ” S&0U
l
d b?.uS'cTC be.- :

Berkshire E.) to illustrate to nr 2?
rj^av

'e the presumed London Regional Transport
"those foolish Americans who -

t^tS3on m
10 d

?
‘ ~ *'

also heeded a firm basis on
fund Noraid that what it.l^ “That is a iittir. of!. pofiev,

’ V\i* for >"d
to- IS the murder oF Irishmen by n rv- ‘ __ and- it is right future years.

council.

ould probably- be doubt, the GLCV annual

&.®f" “^propa- - Budgeting- and rate precepting
>

' Snndeff by “the ’ processes "wil lhate to proceed

•; c-- nvithnot the G.t C -knowing for

Irishmen," -as- had -• been ‘shown

by the savage murder in front

of his children of the prison
warder. Mr Patrick Kerri
Mrs THATCHER condemned

the igurder as “ particularly-

trolled. London . Transport—for “ par’ ‘Change of rtfles’
1984^5, of which £50 million is

!
.
,aniME ^uld det^nmne if . : .

Grange ot nues .

hi dispute. .' Coimterin^.mtioW that 3lTr^00I
?
Y

i rshould have cone to annMi ffie court finding, for the G Ly.
*- ‘Propaganda fronts’ rather than - intTbduce a?m was aa-rin» ^at Mr RidUtr was

Hongkong Bill. jl l J. x ivp\£i &
He said be feared for the

; IVFPlllSr^S
fate of 5,000 ethnic Indians

and" Africans who lived in .CTTl?l?17r>Sl\3'i^ 9

the colony and who could

become British Nationals gy Qnr. Parliamehiary Staff

(Cherseas) when it was /jvhe miners' stride was a
transferred lo China in very expensive lesson

1997 in the wastefulness of dis-

«• . -a putes and the uninecesisary
The Bishop queried why suffering they cause, the

they should not have a right Earj of GOWMErOthhcek
to settle in Britain like the

, lor of rthev- Diu^y : of
Falkland Islanders and the Lancaster, said in the
Gibraltarians. Lords yesterday.

(Cherseas) when it was

transferred lo China in

1997.

The Bishop queried why
thev should not have a right

to settle in Britain like the

Falkland Islanders and the

Gibraltarians.

Thev could suffer like the.... , ... ft was -* tragic, unnecessary
T.-aa ridan Asians under citizen- dispute he said." - -

±PS^5

?!,

5

tv? S™tere. He ‘»ld^ Diam<miW
While 'he hated lo sav it. he

*Hia?it waststSf^^Te
safjs.rjss fx-ss E"Sff®5
i
5

e

h„EiMJerri,6ries were

Thev needed security throTigb ^ ^
" r

per cent
.£

ment in tiie United States hadV * Many developing countries gone down by 1.100.000 while in
^jet-d trade as much as they j^ntaiu it iad gone up by
tfieori aid. If we do have a 150.000; their industrial produc-
^sudden collapse of the dollar

tion ^ad gone up by sl\ per
>• ihe consequences could be ve>T cent, wheras ours had gone
.^inital. We will be pointng that down by l-’s per cent.: and, our
jOuL" interest" rates had gone up by

i j- J.C.U 55 T«T cenL and their's down
:* Budget deficit bv ten per cenr .

.

f 5fMr ROGER FREEMAN (C. “if you are really the
Scattering j asked her to com- President's No.l fan will you
Spend the American Administra- realise that emulation might" be
.jmn for their effective interven- the sinee rest form of flatten'?"&£ ^centiTfo “ffhilte THATCHER retorted that

\ £ip da |iar
tbe President was fortunte in

- z? .; ,,--11 *
. . - one respect — there was no

• %, 00k !«ran«t£ S ^ser of sodiUis,,, in his

rfhe problem of the hish dollar •;
1

.

"as to solve the American Federal ^
They at?? an enterprise cul-

•- jRudTet deficit9
” ture. and never had the union

!|Mn Thatcher said that the praWwns to deal with that we
f'^reement at the Williamsburg na'“’

r "^unmit. and a recent meeting
i.^T. finance ministers, was to Torlav in Parliampnt

: Sake certain that speculators
1 w,ay m Parliament

; jd^ver knew whether there HOUSE .OF LORDS
; - Mould be an intervention or not. 2.30: Debates on the need for

£<’ « >« "*
..wsfurgeoce of the dollar as c^uticaj industry and on wider

f
- -**-onglv as might otherwise sha re ownership. .

ve happened. HOUSE OF COMMONS
" I agree that the deficit is

-na te Limitation ‘ iPres-
•VTpe fundamental problem and cribed. Maximum) fRatesi Order:

fully support all those m Con- Trustee Savings Banks Bill, rang
ess and the Administration stages.

She said she would .do as
- cechfrally - improper manner” {?* -“AV- ¥ we had gone t(L3. ii! e because a

much as she could to prewrit:.Wtf the /juougt of «rant the 'JSj’jJjJf -°^ Mnrt" o?
1

law found
°
5at the

any money going to Noraid. “It GLG should^ pay lo- London
^^4 Transport Secretarv had acted

is important to. stress that the Regional Transport t0
, ^? hnlaw?ullv ~irratio'na\lv and pro-

IRA does not represent the Mrs DUNWODDY. Opposi- Sa ^SS3taSS^
r

•

^

^

d,^,ofes cedlinllv" 'imoroperlv " in giving
public—indeed the organisation tion Transport spokesman, said uuwrwqwy,

a -direction which- excedded his
is banned in the Republic. TTie the judgment-- against Mr the flhigh Court derisioiThad statuton powers/*

* '

IRA is fundamentally against Ridley had been so damning "put into limbo",the amount of \Ir Ridlev was nnt prepared
democracy itself." that Ministers xn any other grant which should be paid to to accept

*
hat he waf Sonfr

—_ _ . " He » saving: ‘ If I did not. get

Belgrano fi

betrayal’ claim : rejected ;

a kind of citizenship which was .
— - —,—

j

effective. The Government ne®a tor nmons and manage-
should discharge its moral obli- n16015 to agrqe. effetlive ttbee-

tin ns to ethnic Indians dur
f?

through which issues

settled in Hongkong who were c°tucl be , considered ‘mi
in dancer of being treated less resoived jointly. i.

than fairlv. Lord DIAMOND said a widely

nrnMom publicised
_

estimate, -put' '?the

Lord Cowrie saw a

By Our Parliamentary Staff

tJ'HE Government had
large majorities at

the end of tibe- debate in

the Commons on <the sink-

ing of the Afgantine war-

ship General Bedgrano.

As reported ''in later editions

of THE 'Daii.v Tflegraph yester-
day, a Labour ' amendment

Parliamen and that it bad not Minister .to take the. initiative Hou^e of tomraon*
11

a nastv
madvertently or aakiog- Mr -Ponting to go shabbv little battle in his war of

accidentally.
. -further than Ministers bad atritiou against tbe GLC."

MtdS^Sgtrg
that (he had'-no wis ito encour- = Ii." .

'
.

' *

Sensitive problem cost at between £5 baKxmNand

age any debate about
subject,, whatsoever...

United- front

lb

"
' TBe Government had taken Ridley was going to use his1

the creditablfe decision -froni' the' enormous' majority to push
- -outset to adopt a policy of par- through legislation anyone

tial' disclosure, wheq they' could should be ashamed of.
have gone' for.- no disclosure.

accusing Minirters ofTStravS'e j
Such ?ad been the climate of Total 'disclosure would have

4 Breathtaking arrogance
’

accusing Ministers 01 oetraying deception in' the Defence been, totally, hresnansi hie
their responsibility .to Parla- M^ry . that one official . had

r ^responsible.
Mr JOHN CARTWRIGHT

ment^ seeking to mislead M Ps written a minute asking for Safpfo nf rohmarirHic • fSoc. Dem.. Woolwich) opposed
was guidance lest he had." departed

lately of submarines
tfae Bill as “a shabby, sbadv.

202, Government majority- 148. inadvertently from, the public Disclosing that six submarines hole-in-the-corner r measure
The Governroienl motion line and risked a breach in our bad been deployed in'the South and TONY BA>DCS ("Lab-

recognising that the sinking united front" : Atlanti/c during the Fa Ik lands- N'ewhara X\V), who is on the

was ' a necessary. and 'legitimate .-Mr Kaufmah dedared: "That War. he argued that divulging G LC. charged Mr Ridley with

action in the Falklands cam- was a
:

united front 'against a information about one of them combining incompetence with

paten" was carried by 00I seletf mranrittee of this HoBse."
-

' coidd affect the safety of them breathtaking: arrogance,
votes to nil.

. Mr STANLEY, replying to 911 • that of our Polaris •“ The Bill is designed to allow

1 uuuiis uau IMU IV VK j. 1 J I, ..-t. (II uiuavier- AMiUilDitUOH CJVtr . - 11
prosecuted because be had produce twp drafts nf reply to the .past fornight. He rejected act10ns -

'

committed (he unfiardonable ^ letter about when the-, totally the : accusation that he *You are getting round the
sin of <hawhtejttentioo, to tire.. »?ls|rtiDO Wasrjocated. had somehow behaved jtnpro- law and abusing" rbur positioff
fact tha Minisere, had, misfed Bnt -he.;ftag been the .first, periy-to.l^ie Hgus^.'.‘ ' df power in thisjand.

While welcoming the Bill £6 billion, but there hadifieen
both Lord CTALDWYN. Opposi- enormous personal suffering

tion Leader in the Lords, and fpr strikers and! fheir families

Lord BEAUMONT (Ub) said besides, the economic .cost to

that nationality would be a us- all.- £
most sensitive problem to be . He looked to the day' when
considered carefully. striking as a means of setfling

Lord GEDDES (C) noted that disputes "nidi honour am^jns-
while the children of British tice " would - be. seen as ftxng
overseas citizens born after about as relevant a<
1997 were to have tbe same Urd BARNETT Oah-Iriaid
status-

.
t ĉ,r grandchildren tjh^t the dispute and the desure

'Tilnfc
b°r

vnr^jr^
eS
Fn ?* ‘‘snecotHxmc pits cooid have

_^3ro
.
IlT

s
? r™.!? been carried out much more •

Office Minister
,
sad

:
the Govero- ^ efferttvely ^ £

ment had ma^ its irriention enormous damage “but feiih the

tion policy was racialist and Lmd BCATFCARPENTE^CF
asked the Bishop to consider sard the Coal Board diMnan

, j
the implications of granting a w*s an extremely able arid «ur- *

right of abode here apparently ageousman. If blame was^tre
on racial criteria. attributed .many would firo it

<The Bill was given an no- much more
;
convmdEgly :gttn*

' opposed Second Reading.- .
. _

.buted tn Mr ScargllL '.£

. . t-e.siieK.inr uvv-jr~i.tr-

c.£0500 Southend
• Aoess,ThjeTobit;CreditC^Ck)i^ ......

lw$ recently formed a centralised department to develop
‘

a.compariy purchasing polity and toprovide an expert

purchasing service to all divisions.

We arenow looking for someone with a proven track- .
•

record In purchasing to help us establish this function.

Reporting to the head of the department, the successful :

applicantwould begivenresponsibilityfora significant

budget, so sound business awareness and the ability toget
real ‘value for money’ in purchasing stationery office furniture

and equipmentwould be essential. Experience in the services/

finance industry would also be a distinctadvantage. •-•.•

• - As well as an attractive salary, we offerthe following
largecompany benefits: 28 days holiday; free banking, Joan
facilities after a qualifying period, a iwiM»ntributojy pension
and life assurance scheme, a subsidised restaurant, and first-

'

rate sports and social facilities. There’salsoassfetabccwith
relocation expenses, ifnecessary:

So ifyou are under40 andwould Ete to takenp fills

challenging and rewarding career position, pleasewrite giving

full details ofyour career to date to the RecruitmentManager
The Joint Credit Card Comparer Limited, 365 Chartweff&gjare,
Southend-on-Sea, EssexSS2 5ST

Addcreditto
yourcareer...

Senior Engineering
Opportunities

Zambia
• ZAMBIA' CONSOLIDATED COPPER ‘ MINES requires senior
engineering personnel to maintain the high standards of engineering
services within theindustry:— •

J ......
Assistant Superintendent — Planned Maintenance
• Divisional Engineer — Planned Maintenance .

Suitably, qualffied.mechgmral.end electrical engineers with a
minimum of ten years’ experience in'the maintenance of heavy
industrial plant, 5 years of which should have been,Ine supervisory
position-are invited to apply. Both positions' involve the development
oT engineering' poficles,,prt>cedLi res. and standards for the, Group,
and ensuring that operating tfvis|onst»mply.The divisional engineer
maybe seconded to a divisionifilmplement a specific project. •

Divisional Engineer— Electrical Services

Suftably qualified electrical engineers with extensive electrical
-

and mechanical experience in heavy industry.and proven technical
and administrative ability, together with.a -substantial knoyripdge'ot
mine winding pFant.-are -invited to apply: ’

;
.

•'

Salarieslace aompetitive'-wfth aBouf 'paid free of ^

UK. Initial contracts-arKfor two years and benefits inciudq excellent
accommodation, return air fares;forth$ ferapJtjiye'e'and family and
provision for education and free Ifeaffeuranoe, ; .V. -. J.

For an application form, please write enclosing a briefCV quoting
rpfereqceDT 98 1 .to:

. .1
{

-

•V —j' The Generfil Manager, ,

.*
.

.*

J Zambiaj<\pppintments Limited.

^ j

' - “"Zlmco House.
* '

•

r ' I
s* ‘ ”— \_ '16-2S. Tabernacle Street, -

'

- : 7 LONDON, EC2A 4BN. --

::yGL [X \f- -v— A -X^-' ir ) ZAMBIAAPPOINTMENTS UMITEPm'i Ti"* m

Open learning in East Anglia
\v

OPEN LEARNING SPECIALIST
An Open leoming Unit {EasfeliJrntir^jg^d on behalf of the employers in EastAnglfcby
the Engineering Industry Training Board and funded by the MSC for a two yearperiod
will be operational in the near future.

Eastekwill be concernec/.to identify the'-needs of industry and commerce-in East Angliajdjr'

open learning material and will aim to provide appropriate material from existing sources

and to prepare material not already available.

Applications are invited forthe posts of Project Directorand Open learningSpecialist.
These staff will be employed on'o fixed term contract ending in March, 1987. The salary '•

of the Project Director will be £15,000 and the Open Learning Specialist £12,000.

Candidates should live within reasonable distance of the Essex/Suffolk borders. They
should have a record of success in training technology and experience of preparing - p

-'.

effective open learning material based on computer based techniques. - \

Please telephone for an application form and job description to: H •" ***
1

Parts Manager
HighTechnologyEnvironment

S.ENGLAND £183000-fcar
Tbe rapid growth of our client’s International business creates the

need to introduce into the organisation a professional Parts Manager who
can meet the increasing demands being made on the Ruction.

Based at the company’s international Headquarters in Southern
England ,you would be responsible fora department incorporating older
processing, warehousing,despatch and inventory control. The parts list

is approaching 20,000 Lines and includes bath generic electronic compo-
. nents as well as specialist items particular to our client's high technology
business. The effectiveness of the function is seen as crucial to the
company's marketing effort.

We are seeking a Pam Manager, ideally a graduate whose experience
has been gained in a high technology sector such as the communications
industry. Age is less important with demonstrable achievements in the
field of Parts Management. Experience in an international environment
would be advantageous, as.would a systems development background.!
The roleinvolves a numberof significant challenges and we are therefore

- seeking an individual who can bring strong commitment to' die post.

The fringe benefit package includes a 2 litre car, medical coverand a.

jange ofother competitive benefits including relocation assistance.

Candidates of eithersex should applyin confidence quoungief. 552 to
Johnson Wilson & Partners, Ludgate House, 107 - 111, Fleet Street,

London EC42AB. Tel: (0962) 53319.
'

JohnsonWilson& Partners
Management Recruitment Consultants

Vehicle Manufacturers

y New Appointment

Based in'theMidlands

Ourclient companyrequires a^peaalist Safes Manager lobe
responsible forthe safe ofits products to theU.K. original equipment
vehicle manuinciurecs,ihnirserviceoperators and tbe.vehiclc

'importers.

: p
.This^'positioncaflsfora.spedalistworicinglcnowledgeand

'

existing contacts within this grbupofcUstomereiogetterwith a
,

. tedmicalbackgroundand strotigcommertial flair. ; V "
.

' The ideal canddaiewiUbea.s^professranalwith^pnjv'eil
tracferecord,preferabIy^tiiadegreeand aged 30lo.35.„

^alaryjsnegoiiabkfdus iteusuai benefiisindudingaT
companycar. ' -:•

Pfeasc write in completeconfidence,grvingbriefdetailsof
education, experienceand salariesearnedto date,tdRefMA50.
Robert Marshall Advmising 'limited, 44 Wellingtw$ueet,'Lor^oti . ;

: VC2E TJlU. Please slate the names ofanycompanies to whomyoii do': \

,

not wish veur apgiicationLo beforwarded.

L
RobertMarshallAdvertisingLtd

i

SiMEITB
w V / Engineering industry

Training $oard

ers
& Facsimi ie fTransceivers

require .the fblfowing sales personnel

'

1. EXPERIEHCED SALES EXECUTIVE
'

'

Average earnings are currently 1 £25.000 p.a..

consisting of, salary and commission plus the

usual benefits "of a large company..
,

2. TRAINS SALES EXECUTIVES
Earnings potentialyin region of £10.000 p.a.

consisting of salary and commission, car and
-*.• -expepsfls.i .

l ^ExisgHearaffHOHE sales people
fatning ..potential ‘in region of £9.000 p.a.

^onsisrinlk ofljpiary. and commission.
'

''Swe.and' best selling range of copiers in'
-

'fill J'ttie.world with us!

' '."C--;. .^INTERESTED ?

Telephone now 01-928 8222
extension 75

Mrs M. L Handley^

. Senior Training Adviser,.

Personnel Department,
Engineering Industry Training Boorc/,

.

P.O. Box 148,

41 Clarendon Road,

Watford, Herts WDI 7HS.
Tel. 092344322

I Li® I

SALES MANAGER
An exciting opportunity has arisen for an experi-

enced. tenacious Soled Manager to join our hales
;Teaai,';Ffc/sbe will be responsible for geographical

..areas- and/pr market . sectors, and will pe baaed
-atTeddiagUuL . .

A’ good- lever of remuneration will he arranged
and- -a- 1-6GL Sierra provided.' Pension, insurance,
holidays. and .other, benefits -are- comparable with
other major. companiVs in Lhc industry. - -

Please contact:
\

' M.' A. PeaHman.

.tiales and Marketing Director,
. Lesser Design and Build LkL,

' The Causeway. .

TeddingtOn TW11 0II\V.

Telephone: Ol'Srt 8705.

DOWDINGS LIMITED * '

UWTGC BMEP-MtlS CSFUj^Ml^HNB
. -.

- - ^ rtj,

2 SALES £XECUTiVES4
SOUTHERN HOME ^COUNTIES-AND MIOJ^IDS
Dowdines Ltd. Paper Converters seek 2 'experi-
*5£-

e
d

. * m/ f * to maintain and expand
t
u
e*r

.
r»«ee of Stationery Products

-£r®»eh well e^ablished- distributaft jpd- \kholer

“JT* ta launching an exciting new

t?^f and
D
ci?2?

ble paffr Prodnc^ for thelndu*.
trial and Catering markets.

°L ®?ployaient wfH indude attractive.

R' S?r' expenses, pension etc Please ,apply in stnetest conBdcpce to:
Director Sales 8t Marketiny. Dowdlogi Ltd,;

Brittain. UHve, iipley, Derby DE5 3BZ
or phone <0T73i 4S721 ?

BUYERS & merchandisers;
If you have at least three years experience,
but preferablymore in eitheror bothof these
capacities please hear how you can enhance
your career as a member of a. highly .'

professional team in our invigoratingHetait
organisation undertaking exctflng new
developments. . : ‘r •

01-6754927
- JusriistfeN lf[-

grfl YOU DO NOTNEEDTOSI^AK

PMiahWrtoiaC«n,-^n»<- .V-Polish Horn*Sftiie5tfc. *V- K
;

' loSVstv'racne-fto London NWIfSOO-

further announcements
appear today on

• PAGES 25. 26, 27,._28 & 29.



The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday, February SO, 19$$ Jg

MACHINERYENGINEER
PRESSUREVESSEL ENGINEER
A double edged opportunity

Air Products,an American multi -national companvwill] an
annual mmowrln excess of£L7bn. Is^TJcrtcndngsubsianUal
growth based on solidinvestment anda pcwi tivrapproach 10
the future.Asa resultwnownccd loircmil iwohifih calibre
proresslonaLs tojoinour Eniyncmng Division alour European
MsnaSonem Centre in Surrey.

Appllcamsshould be rirarrr qua'ifled or equaL Senior
posit ions are available to those with appropriate
qualifications and experience.

MACHINERYENCHNEER
You wtilnccd to havr worked on lire specification. selection

anden{9neenngolinachlnen'and rquipmm I pocka^ra (or
approximately 5 years. A sound knowledge ofan ijpesof
compressors, iheir associated andUarvequipment and some
site experience will be essential.A commercial awareness with
the ability to communicate effrcUvdy with imdore Is also
required while knowledge ofacoustic engineeringwould bean
advgn ta£rWorking experience with API standards la useful
but. not essential.

PRESSUREVESSS*ENGINEER
You will cam-out the original design ofequipment for air

separation and hydrocarbon processing plantwhichwlU be
built In ourown workshops. This will require dose liaison
with our processand nramjfacturtnggroups. You will alsobe
responsible for0* specification, selection and approvaloTa
wide rangeofboughl Inequipmen t Including pressure
vessels, heal excfaangps. storage umit^ j^pA prry^^a pai-ic^fy
You should haveamlnlmumof5years' experience, wl th an
i nnovauve approach to design and problem salving, phisa
thorough knowledge ofBritishandAmerican pressure design
codes and stress analysts techniques. Knowledge ofEuropean
codesand Approval Authoritieswouldbean advantage.

Ourdemands areJuatiQablyhlglXi but tfyou can match
them,AlrProductecanoDeryouaconimensurate'package.
an umivailed technical challenge:genuine careerprospects •

and otedfen L benefits, including relocation ifappropriate.

IfviHj thinkyou fit the bill pleasewrtte tome
Pip Greali3h.R3PQiuiclMana^.endostogfuficarterhistay
at Air Products Limited. Hcrsbam Place. MoleseyRood. A
WalUm-on-Thames.SurreyKT124SZ.Td; 0932249200.

~

AIR ./*TS PRODUCTS tz

ControlApplication
Engineers

Current vacanties exist for Industrial Control Engineers
with a thorough knowledge of programmable controllers,-

micro-processor experience would be an advantage Ideally,
qualified to ONC/HNC/HND level although applicants with
intimate knowledge of PLCs from Allen- Bradley, Modicon,
Merlin Germ, IPC, Texas etc. will be considered. A

' background in electrical/electronic engineering essential.

Software Engineers/
Programmers

We are seeking Software Engineers or Programmers,
qualified ideally to graduate level, for work on real time
industrial control and automation projects.

Experience should cover DEC systems using RSX and
KT11 with knowledge of Pascal-Fortran and Macro 11 a distinct

advantage. Familiarity with other computer systems and
network protocols between programmable
controllers/microprocessor systems would also be useful

We have a major involvement in the application of

computers, graphic equipment, programmable controllers and
communication networks to most industrial process control

systems. In addition, we have the expertise to handle all facets

of control, from conception through to customer acceptance.
Candidates must be dedicated and capable of working

independent of supervision both at base and on site.

Salaries are negotiable but will certainlybe in excess of
current levels. Benefits are appropriate to a company of our *

standing..

If you feel that you can meet the requirements of these,

positions, we look forward to hearing horn you. Send a cv. to

Peter R. Clark, Haden Automation Systems Limited, P.O. Box
14, 7-12 Tavistock Square, LondonWOH 9LZ.

HADENAUTOMATION
SYSTEMS UMTTED

FIELD SALES ENGINEERS

Electronics and Sales Management

Lancs/Yorks
W.Mids/Warks

Our Client an international companyand market leader of micro-

processor/electronic based measuring and recording equipment
suitable forintegrated control systems throughout manufacturing
and processing industries, offers these outstanding opportunities

based on a remarkable growth/profit record and a substantial

investment programme.
Reporting to the Marketing Director these positions relate to

dynamic, confident profit conscious applicants who seek the
maximum level ofautonomyand commitment
Applicants must be graduates with experience in one or more of the

following categories: Design/Development/Application of

electronic systems orControl techniques. Sales experience is not

essential.

Included with the attractive employment conditions are

resettlement expenses where appropriate and excellent prospects

for career development
Ptease apply in writing to David Hutchinson, Consultant, quoting

reference number 291 /20.

professional Personnel Consultants Limited

Orchard House,;! Orchard Lane, Huntingdon, Cambs.

Telephone Huntingdon (0480) 41 11 11

"an equal opportunity vacancy
"

SIinbucon!

Salary c£12,000+car and bonus

4 Regions: Micflands/North-East and Scotland

Lancs:,Yoris.,and HumberfLondon and South East

Onr client is a small and profitable company based in the Sonfh East

&x2^ma«twffigraaii^ promptsthese additwns to their field face.

“““rajj^^Sobably aged between 25and 40,should have at least

Please writewith full career details quoting reference 4072 to

A.G.N. Burden.

INBUC0NMANAGEMENT CONSULTANTSLIMITED
Executive Selection

Knightsbridge House, 197 Knightsbridge,LondonSW7 IRN. .

c.£14,000 p.a.

+ prestige car

FET/plasbcs industry- would be an advfintage
since easterner liaison, the setting, and monitoring
o£ production schedules and stock control' will be
key- aspects of. the job."

Technical knowledge, proven leadership skills,
and theability and ambition to play a -major part
in a small 'Management team, are the vital
qualities we are looking. for.

The position is certainly both.-, challenging, and
demanding,- bnt in return for commitment and
hard work •we offer a competitive salary. Com-
pany car, fringe benefits, and excellent career
prospects.

Apply in writing enclosing a fuff. CV.- to A. J.
Cain, Managing Director.

Carters Packaging Company Ltd
368 Tamworth Road

Sawley, Nottingham NG10 SAW

The technologychallenge of an engineering career is

crudai to its attraction. In protecting Britain, the JWnistry of

Defence provides an environment in which this challenge is

at its most demanding and,fdrthe engineers involved, most
satisfying.

Continuous, HgWevdl training,a real concern for the
development of staffand extensive investments
sophisticated equipment are

further reasons why no
talented young engineercan dr
afford to ignore the MOD. I . I

Whether co-ordinating I w B
projects involving government I H. I
and manufacturers, managing I 1

design and production, monitoring quality and reliability

standards or other tasks, the professional will gain

experience ofmany contrasting views.

For final year students or recently-qualified graduates
we now have vacancies throughout the UK in thefollowing
disciplines: Etectrical/Electronic, Mechanical and Chemical
Engineering.

All these posts offer swift progression to diartered

engineering status, opportunities to develop management
abilities, and extensive career prospects.

Candidates must have, or obtain in 1935. a degree
(preferably with honours) in electronic or electrical

engineering, applied physics, computer science,

telecommunications, mechanical, production or aeronautical
engineering, chemistry or chemical engineering cr
mSaliurgy.

Starting salary at feast £6915. Up to £1300 higher in

London. Promotion prospects to £16,500.

For further details and an application form (to be
returned by 8 March 1985) write to Civil 5ervice
Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1JB,
or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 468551 (answering service

operates outside office hours). Please quote ref: TCI J919/3.
The Civil Service is an equal opportunity employer

oilfieldinspection services

COMPUTERISATION/SYSTEMS

DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
Salary negotiable circa £12 -£13,000

Due to increasing demand formanagement information
necessary tar our expanding UK and overseas operations,we
soak to appoint a person to be responsible tor madavetop-
ment'orexisting and rww computer based systems, including
design and programming using internal and extern*! specialist
assistance.where appropriate.

The present multi-user installation consists of a single CPUand
12 terminals, including an on-line Nnk between Great Yarmouth
(where the appointment writ be based) and Aberdeen.
Considerable expansion ofthistadlily isplanned with

.

additional remote sites, terminals and storage capacity being
' needed. A dynamic approach apd aOHty to obtain thapqufcad
- response horn other managers, staffand axtamaJsoaroMr Is -

essential. .

Muliy, applicant* itioutdbe in the age ranga 25^0 and have
«n.accounting background with > number of.years experience
«n camputeneetUyrtemc development (both twdwere.and
software).

.The company is one erf the world leaders in ttio IMd of energy
related irrepettionbenriee* and afters *n attractive

remuneration package kiefodingtreelifa insurance,
contributory pension scheme. BURAarvJ discretionary
bonuses. Assistance win be given with relocation expenses
wnere applicable.

Written.appbeotione including CVbkR-

TAEpps.
Oilfield Inspection Services Ltd,
Bessemer Way +. A jcffa
Herfreya Industrial Estate, - =g5k^ Jtt XfJk\
GREAT.YARMOUTH, W
Norfolk NRao 4BB -

‘

PUNT MANAGER
CARTERS PACKAGING COMPANY LTD
Tide' Is an lexcrttng. opportunity for m'yoaag. but
experienced Manager .to take on a crucial role in
a Company which has' an enviable ,record of
growth and ianoi

iiiii iiui =

D€F€HC6

growth
. and innovation.

Reporting to the Managing Director, the' 80X30688*
fUJ applicant- will be responsible -for easnrfng that
high, standards, of quality and sendee are further
developed • and maintained. An engineering back-
ground is essential, and an understanding of the

PROJECT
MANAGER

-CHEMICAL& PHARMACEUTICALPLANT-

ED,000-£2V>00
Monsanto, one ofthe world's leading chemical

corporations has recently relocated its L/K Sales

and UK StaffDepartmentsfrom Central London to
new-fadBtiesin-Basingstpke.

We maintain as part ofcw European staff

functions a smallbut highly professional Engineering

Services Group.Toworkwiden this groupwe
require to recruitan experienced graduate engineer

aged 30-45, who musthave had a minimum of 3-5

years project managementesqxsriencewithin a
phanaaceutkalmanufactut^otganisat»a

The successful candidate (m/f),who will report

to the Engineering Group Coieuhant, will be
responsbie.fer a-number of protects currently

valued in the range of$3-10 million. Each prefectis

overeeen from initial design though installation to

oommis5toolng.At all stages both in-house staff

and contractors areusedand therefore,essential

personal qualities are the abffity to-worfc as partof

ateam and theauthority to control andmotivate
contractors.

Dutieswould indude quiteodenawe travelling,

mainly*on the continent or Europe.
The Companyofier excellent conditions of

service including processh*e salary scales, no»*
contributorypen^ and Tife assurancescheme^
our intention fatingto attract and retain the quality

ofemployee to developand-sustabLorr position as
market Jeader.pt the areas nwhkh we operate.

rieasewnteiuffiCVto:

WB.Pyte^ lVHonnelManager Atonsanto Pie*

Monsanto House, Qurimi Coor^CHwhan,
Baangrads^'liaids.

STATISTICIAN
Graduate; 26-40, roqoirod by msoZStaOcmal

occasuMiel travel to tropical oonnbica-
lurowledKe of French and/or PqrtusneMi uectoL

ENGINEERS
CHEMICAL PRODUCTION

CLEVELAND
The Tkadde Group is one ofthe world’s leading

manufacturers oftitanium pigments, withmajorproduction
sites in theUK and abroad.

We have immediate vacancies for young, high calibre
engineers atourGrealhamfactorywherechloride process
production oftitanium dioxidepigments continues to
developinresponseto growingworlddemand.
The vacancies are as follows:-

• Mechanical Maintenance Engineer
• Mechanical Design/Development Engines*
• Process Design/Development Engineer
• Instrument Maintenance/Development

Engineer
•- Computer/Instnunent Engineer

Applicantsfor the firstfour postslistedmusthave
already satisfied the academic requirements for Chartered
Engineer status, preferably with a relevant degree. Holden
ofHND/HTEC Diplomas vnllalsobeconsidered forthe

Ccocnputer/Ihstzument EngineerpostThepreferredage
range is 25-35 years in all cases.

We offer excellent salaries andgenuinecareer
progression,-togetherwithanon-contributory pension and
life assurance plan Generous assistancewithrelocation.to
the Cleveland area will be provided where necessary.

Tb apply, please write with full C.V. to:-

The StaffPersonnelManager, TioxideUK Limited,
Haverton Hill Road, BiUingham, Cleveland TS23 IPS.
Tel:(0642) 561144

white pigments for industry

of fringeThe Company offers -an attractive
benefits in addition to an exce

to writing with fuB CV to BBss MeuJlHna,
Brotiuus LUL, Moor Boose. London Wall.

SalesManager
(Europe)

0
Electronic Components c£20k+car
World leaden in-thek fidd our efieot has an enviable:

profitable growth record aebrived with an open
management styk and eowinrinnent which is seamd to
none. To eqsure that they remain No. 1. which
undoubtedly they will, a professional Sales Manago- is

required to be personally responsible for existing OEM
accounts throughout Europe and Jar developing new
outlets far the company's products. Frequent short-stay
trips abroad will be necessary.

Ideally aged 30/40 years you- trill -be of graduate
calibre, with a relevant formal qualification, and a
proven track record of sdlrog in thcUK and overseas.
Fluency in German or an aptitude / willingness

to learn this language is required.'The technical ability

to discuss product applications with cuslomors ^is-

l a must and those candidates who have

relevant sector knowledge win be at-a distinct

advantage. With total mmwiiiment required the

reawnerttion package is accordingly attractive, with

additional benefits including relocation assistance, to the

South of England if appropriate.

Male/fentalc candidates riioedd telephone Rpy
Sheppmon on 0602 505923 or write to him at GTF
CoBffdting Group LtrL, Gothic House, Barker Gate,
Nottingham NG1 I3U. Ref: RS/Q02/K5. AD
appheanons wiD be trcate&m the strictest confidence.

1 IjiConsulting

\jrl_r GroupLtd
Rrscffmel ManagemRnt Consultants

wmammmmmm

ECL EXPLORATION&DEVELOPMENT
CONSULTING SERVICES.

SEISMICPROGRAMMER
ECSi fa Bri^nbileadiqjoansuHmg amipaiiy ruoridino technical services to fimpebbleana
.hxtaatwmpnndftewoddaaxiolfecoaawktetaBaeoIaarncBalramFirigtoryej^
3B98rroheijgnweringandpirodui^n tesappc« of these consulting seivioesi ECL baa

written a number ofproprietary technical computer programs which axe also sold

interolionally. These ptixjimiH innlude the ECLIPSE, Reservoir Simulator, the CLAN
Interactive Log Analysis Smite, the IMPAC Seismic Efigitising Mapping and Data Base

Package. Future plans include the release of (he ECLAT Economic Modelling Fragrant&nd
ECLECT Eipkaatm and Production Data Base System in 1985.

ECL has Date Genara] MV8000 and MV10000 computer systems and has just installed an

ELXSI 64001 a powerful, new super mini oongxttet

We are now seeking a Seisnic Programmer capable ofoonliibiiting to the development of
compteoc software suites which are written in Fortran 72 using the laws* development'

techniques and graphics feahties.

Candidatesshodd bald a good Honours Degree in Geophysics. Geology. MMhanatia;
:V iu;'^*n!» «• > #a;nT=a4 vinn^tr^U-l^-Ha] mifHii>»int«R t

experience intbs development oftechnical software usang Fortran. Experience within die oil

team wiD bo important attributes. ,

These are opportunities.to join an expanding company basad in a superb rural location.

DISTRIBUTION CONTROLLER
A newmove in Transport

r

MikeTumill
Exploration Consultants Limited, Highlands Farm
Greys Road Henley-on-Thames Oxoa RG04P5

Engineers
Zambian Copperbelt

West London
Asthe£250 mBion foods division ofone oftheUKi
U^estarrifT05tsuaessfijiGroups,oufc^
awkjerangeofbrarxi^pnxfuas.

IfialageopefationwdikhBdependc^ •

efeaivanessarxleflkSen^onaf^ .

anddsmtxjtionsefvice.

TT^t^wtythenewrr^ofDistr&utlonCcrtrofiCTrias
been created to provide an ou^acMsoo/moniiaing
fixxlion.

This wfllinwftie taking respons&ffiiylbrtheestab-

Sshment of toe to operating procedure -

shipmentsand deflreiythe cnflectitinandaralysoof-
iraterial/pfDduSmo^^
preparationoftronldhg schedules ihconjuidonwith

c.CI6r000+car

the compan/s fklooes, the negotiation oftuntrads
fbrtronlanganddep(Ssen«jesaTdo^

Iftak^posftkmwtikftdefTK^
oomdines excensiw^^narepoiVdistfibuDon experience

fideanysupported with a degree anchor profession^)

ataHteve&:

Theportion fsbasedin^Vltotiatbnwthasrfaiyof
arand£l&00fta 2 Dire caranda compnehensfoe fix

ofbenefits.

Plrase write, n axtfkiena.v^ccndse detaifs of

careertodats.satingary<OTpante

Director, (Ref:

.Pp. Box-275,,63 St Martin^ U^Xondon WC2N ^jx

Technical Management Services of Zambia Limited, a sub-

sidiary of Zambia Consolidated Copper Mines Limited, has

vacancies on its Project Management Staff for the following

engineers:-

Efectrical Engineer and Mechanical Engineer Should ba
suitably qualified and have relevant experience in shaft-

sinking projects including the equipping of shafts, and
underground development.

Cost Engineer. Should be suitably qualified with experience

of the costing function in major projects involving the con-

struction of processing plant

Experience gained in an overseas environment would be
preferred.

Contracts are for 2 years duration with possibility, of further
'

. extension.

. Approximately 60% of salary payable in UK free of tax-and -

other attractive benefits would be applicable.

Please write -with a comprehensive C.V. to:

The General Manager,

/ \ Zambia Appointments Ltd,

a' / I \ Zimco House.

-jf/ /V \| , ^7 16-28 Tabernacle Street,

/ffT. 1^7 / London EC2A4BN.

U--* - . ! yim\ ) ZAMBIA APPOINTMENTS LIMITEDNESS
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MOTORING
COLIN DRYDEN

f uelling war

at the pumps
Lands Gamrna^,™,,‘,‘

Coupe & 5 door Saloon models.

All A & B Reg. some with

delivery mileage.

Ex-works £10,250 & £12,800

OUR PRICES FROM CSyWS

ISCH&rlefe Clark
AS J: "Sl{8.rW5)JCK>i

SaEt: 0743.249420^

/MultiReef
CONTRACT HIRE/LEASING
FOR BUSINESS USERS
Any iraJcej'rnodef soppCod o jg.

Model Contract Hire Leasing

3 years 4 years

Metro £32.24 £25.07

Escort £35.42 £2S.G9
Cavalier £44.05 £3629
BMW £57.37 £50.78

WITH petrol poised to break The change, though drastic,

the £2 a gallon barrier in the fe not going to happen over-

before, its price is a subjMt
t0 g0 j^d-free 10 years ago but

very close -to all our hearts almost half the cars on the FORD S Sierra may have had
and wallets. With Oil com* roads there still use leaded *ts critics as opinions are divi-
panies claiming that it is too petrol. ded about its shape but there
cheap now and should be There' should be no problem is

.
no denying its fifth place

averaging £1-96 a gallon about getting the wrong sort of wth 115,000 sales at the end

the law that says what goes fuel foe-: your .engine. Tn °» £*";

up must come down does not America, : cars taking
(

unleaded “* “"fJ*
aonlv in this casp fuel bavc smaller filler pipes. on®. of the better sporting
arr,i 111 *-«**t-

- - . salnorm and nintA rficrfHwrtivh.

Ford HestaXR2

Sierra

XR4x4
It ic difficult to w anvthincr The next acd more expensive

!

^7en
fo?

g
^ii

ofse

!
$2 £«? iSfJ

' i? carbon monoxide emissions.
However. Jhey. are useless on

zLJi _J?L
r

p £}!?
taxes

cars still -running on leaded
never come down either

feel because the lead poisons
In the longer term there is the catalysts.

al^,the^ pro
f?

ect
. °L lealir5F The -whole matter is under

saloons and quite distinctive
with its "biplane ** rear
wings. These, we were always torque to the rear wheels and
assured, were essential for 34 per cent to the front This
smoothing out the airflow compares with Audi’s 50-50
and certainly the Sierra has split on their road cars and
heed vulnerable to side winds. Ford say their rearward drive
Eat 'the wings are no more bias is preferred by most
on the new- four-wheel-drive sporting

_
drivers and helps

version which should be one acceleration out of slow cor-
oF' the highlights of the Bera.
Geneva Motor Show which -Ford also have viscous coupling
runs from March 7-17-.

‘

‘ limited-dip differentials which

Astra Van £36.92

£25.07
£28.69
£3629
£50.76
£26.19
£2953Transit £42.16 £2953

Ail prices per week excluding VAT
Multi Fleet Services Ltd

St Mary's Row, Moseley

Birmingham B138EF

. PORSCHE 944 83 * Y ’

3J. ffldJ 5-MXl ran, FD.VC. Mnnrof.
worts seats. Met. Silvrr. Berber

Interior. £14 .730 .

VOLVO 245 CLT ESTATE
Auto. "A" refl-i 6.700 ads. o.’D
pearbox. PAS. leather Interior.
rJewe iitm. Met. surer, electric

windows. c. locking. £9,993.

. JOHN L. CARS
01-646 4575

tnamlttcent.
”*24, -“f cor#red or extend-:'!
warrants. All acme vehicle* are ana

ownrr.

NEW METROS
SAVE UP TO £1^00

ah models in stock for

immediate delivery

RIX- MANOR
Luton 5<1 £31

E
etrol throughout the EEC, discussion in the EEC with runs from March 7-17.. ' limited-dip differentials which
y order, from October

. 1.. 1989. our Government favouring Up to- now Audi have set the prevent wheelspin thus im-
Accordmg to the oilI industry development of the " lean pace4.with 4x4. offering it .

proving traction and road-
lt will cost around £550 mulvon bum” engine which improves on every car in lie range but - holding in difficult driving

I to convert refineries for the the combustTon process, thereby Ford’s Special Engineering conditions.

|

production of. petrol without cleaning up the exhaust. Which- Department's- system splits This means that there is no
j

thp emaency-improving Icaa. ever -way you look at it motor- the drive from toe five-speed need for toe driver to engage
! This raises the octane rating mg gets more expensive all the manual gearbox to give 66 differential locks manually in

I

an “ Juoncates the valves mid time. per cent, of toe engine's treacherous weather because
|

was first used, as an additive for fee system does it for him
the purpose in the 1920s. m . • C\J- 1 JL automatically.
However, it is now being I QVQtfj, S UwT i fiT For the Sierra, Ford favoured

blamed as a source of ponurion A O KJ tUL XV/ V
the now almost old fashioned

although there are those who rnn»»nt- of fmni pnrinp
sav that the link between blood NOT ONLY ia Toyota Japan's The old rear-drive Starlet was

dxbre beSusetoe^ carwas^Jne
lead levels and pollution from biggest and most successful car a quietly popular little car with rv tske -wT m*nv different
petrol endue exhausts (diesel, manufacturer, it has also long a good re-sale value mid ex-

sizes
Lr ~ unit IWs

ind dentally, is lead free) is yet been regarded as the most con- cetieot fuel economy, for its m»nnc **.at Hip 2.792 « v-6
to -be proved cmdusMy. servot.ve in desen. ™tes dw. Bot oev, 99^ cc^ 12- Aiodni lSO bh£
The amount now in use is John Until qurte re- valve, overhead .cam. engine is needs a fairh^complicated

0-40 grammes per litre and cently.it stfll had a preponder- not raly comaderably more front drive assembly,
w-m be reduced bv the end of ance of front

:
engine/rear

^
drive power&ri than _ the prenous rhmumru t̂

L

differential locks manually m
treacherous weather because
toe system does it for him
automatically.

For the Sierra, Ford favoured
the now almost old fashioned
concept of front engine, rear
drive because toe car was due
to take so many different
sizes of power unit This
means that the 2792 cc V-6
engine, producing 150 bhp,
needs a fairly complicated
front drive assembly.

Seal Uni Mwafattprav' Fries
luruia

Fl#*fa 1100L £133*48
Maun Sunny 1-3 C& ... CIIB'IJ
E«ort 1-3L 3-dr £136-43
Monlrso 1600L £153-03.
C-i'Jlnr 1 -6L Saloon ... £155-36
Sion 1-6L Halth £161*17
Orton 1MO Chia £130-73
Aalrn L Petrol Van £105-10
Above mein Lilly rent ala related io a
four-year neiiSlo leaw and an sub-
ject io VAT. Tliree year Isaacs. Law
purcJxaae an hire enatrnct. aim avad-
aWc. for tvrlUen dotaOs on Uw above
Or for any vehicle required, pkw
contact:

MOTOR CONTRACTS LTD.
Pinwlngham -Road, Uchfidllla

Steffi WSI4 SOX
Tel. 105432) 55208 . .

(After boon Anaafone service)

NOT IMPORTS

NEW 1985 MG METRO
UK SUPPLIED

Factory fitted ndla stereo
.

cassette
player. Fall manufacturer’* warranty.

£4.995 on tho raid.

ROVER 2600S—£8,695
SAVING OF £3.Mfl

Other Minis. Metros and Maestros
are available at larqe cUsconntS.

MOTOPORT LTD.,
312 'London Road, Croydon

01-680 1409/01-68# 7676

Open 7 days a week toe. Sundays

AUSTIN ROVER
SENSATIONAL DEALS NOW

The .cost is £5*00 per line

Complete coupon below with details of your car together
with your name, address and daytime telephone number.
You will receive # quotation before the advertisement is
inserted. Please note this coupon line does not represent
a column width line. .

of 9.000 miles consumes about «Port markets
_

in North economical, aided by a new five-

seven ounces of lead, appar- America but which had less speed gearbox (mid an 88Tb re-

entlv. However, the. lead . has ®PPeal to European motorists, duction in car weight). Official

to come oat and if fs thought All this has been changing consumption figures (with toe

that, at current prices, this over the past two years, follow- previous model’s in brackets)

could add another 6n to the ing a massive investment in are: urban driving cycle 46-3
cost of a gallon. There is not new front-wh^el-drive models, mpg (39-5 mpg), constant 56
only the extra cost of refining The latest and almost toe last mph 62-8 (46-8), constant 75
to he considered but more to get the front drive/trans- mph 44-1 (oo-4).
crude oil "will be needed to pro- verse engine treatment is the -r*. n™. ^ i™ hk^er
duce the same amount of nnaHest car in the range, the J%LJ^d â L^ftStarlet which now- falls into

windows ana ai tnqugn it is more

been designed to grre a sharp
response in slow speed man-
oeuvring without being over-
sensitive on the open road.
The 4x4 also has stiffer

springs than toe XR4i as well
as revised gas-filled damper
settings. The rear suspension
has also been redesigned and.

there are new trailing arms
to permit the monnting of

large diameter disc brakes.

Metro, Montego & Rover

HARTWELLS OF BANPURY LTD.
Tel. (0295) 51551

QUALITY NEW & USD) CARS
INCLUDING

IMW, Mercedes, Rover. Saab.

petrol. • Starlet which now- falls into SZZrZZmm *£££ .fFimwrMBw
for X W

ifd jip^eM
ai

SaK
n
Tt “Sr !2ft| to^tesmore to May'“and

motorists at what is probablv gg .ale in Britain from ^ £2?lS '#?*. JE&L&
rhan?p ^day in just

Advertisement ......

Name ......

Address ManmiaiH.oMMevMiivoeeaatMo

Phone

POST TOi Louisa Cribbs. The Dally Telegraph, Classified
AdvertisementDepartment. Gotch House, SO St Bride Street

Sarn Siy.)
(tatalcU<lns *<**ft‘i from telephone

motorists at what is probablv onunu irum - chmrfdpr room front and
the biggest single change today in just one well-equipped
since cars no longer had to be version, toe 1-htre GL three- S-JSS;For Rrooesa
Dreceded by a man with- a red hatchback, seUmg at

European

flag. At the moment oniv about ' c , .

one in 10 of cars on toe road ,
Toyota s other news today is . ? tflrlet is a more

can run on unleaded- petrol, the. introduction of a six-vear tofnJtoaole rival not qmy tor

being mainly the Japanese and anti-corrosion warranty on* all toe European superminis but

German ones that egb take two- toeir new cars sold in Britain ™e Nissan Micra. I was unable
star fuel. made possible it is said by what to

.
take “Sures; ™e JF^ef5

Existing car engines designed is intrigidngly described as dam. a marimum of 97m
to ran on 97 octane four-star

“ unique corrosion - spurning w™1 m J1151 over "
fueJ could be converted and stud." called Excelite. Hmm seconds.

the necessary changes made to - • • And the attractive “ people
_
As with the previous model,

the valve seats -and ignition carrier " Space Cruiser now it_ is light and easy to dnve.

timing for. about £2001' But. as ?ets a more powerful 87 bhp With two up, it was almost too

in America, older cars- needing two-litre engine in place of the light at times on the motorway,
leaded fuel will still be allowed previous 78 bbp 1 -8-Iitre power But driven briskly on winding
while all new ones win have unit, as well as up-rated front mountain roads, both the rice
to be built to take the lead-free suspension, to cut the corner- and handling became much
petrol. ing wallow. more impressive.

£11,500 mark with anti-lock

brakes being available in the
autumn. Existing XR4i 01-903 8383
models, which accounted for
about four per cent of Sierra

sales, will continue until

stocks run out.

Also available in May is the
2-OiS Sierra with a Bosch elec-

tronic fnd injection 2-litre

engine developing 115 bhp.
Ford claim a maximum speed
of 118 mph and a 0-60 mph
acceleration time of 9-4
seconds. The new engine man-
agement system not only con-
trols idle speed bat continu-
ally tests itself to detect mal-
functions but also diagnoses
its own faults.

earsave
THE NEWCARSUPBtMARKET

Quito simplyyournow car wM
cost lass If W« supply R.

Any make, colour, size, cal today
lor a quote and deirory dale.

(0582)455959

DISCOUNT PRICES \

Xitiv cars, all makes, numedwte delivery
L'K supplied ud delivered reduced rats*
go INS-03 rod HP. PX welcomo. yV
FROM: • -

-JSBHfitfW
GlAWffv* 04t-65a 1947.

; DIRECT ^>v
’ IMPORTS-
CAN SAVE MONEY: I

DP. MOTORS (WEXFORD) L7a
Hartuxjr Loape. Rosdire. Eire

Tat 010 393 5333180
U.K. AGENT: IYNETTE KARRIS
Copper Mill. Math Road. Momston.

Saanwa. Tat (D79Z) 7B8800

USTERS ot _
Strai Iord-upen-A iion

V • NEW AUDI/VOLKSWAGEN
Most ’Model* in Mock.

Contact QUENTIN' NICUOLLS.” M. 0189 39*471.- -

TOP DISCOUNTS
Immediate .delivery all

makes, most models. Also
best leasing rates. Not
imports. Do not buy
before ringing.

MOTA FILE LTD.
HERTFORD

S99251323/553635

AUTO ETAPE
SpedalUts Cor FreocO cars. For higher

discounts trlretaoae ns Brat on
° 045831 726055.

TAKE THE PROFIT
Onyournewcar investment.
Painless Import. You take the

profit,wedo the work. Buyvia

Mycar
089539990/71831/2

IMMACULATE .

VAUXHAU. CARLTON ESTATE
gopo- GL 1800 C-C. I

Anlo. power .teerinq- Beioa wim
brown uDboWtrry . Reg. May *U-
Sun root. All electric windows,
anted glare. Central locking. Phi-
lips radio! cassette . 4 speakere. Head-
lamp wtper?, rear window washer/
wiper. Autocue tic wefgttt adjustment
an rear wheels. Fun service history.

£5.500
Td: 01-353 3573 opUnt

OPEL, VAUXHALL
.
Maximum Discount Import.

Direct from Dealer in

BELGIUM
CARS IN STOCK

010 32. 58 23-7902..

Also available BL & r Renault

HOLLAND & HOLLAND
Sing u far roar new car. moat
makes and models. Immediate' deli-
very, hmtsstlc dtua. dm taporh.
From TO% dopoalt, IS mamha^ 24.

36 or 4B monifas to repay.

8FBOAZ. DEAL FOB FBRUARZ
From 5% p.a. Hire mrrluin

<9-7 APR!

PREMIER FLEETSERVE

LEASING SPECIALS

AH 'MG vehfde* from' £44-56 f-w.
Based ea 5.yr. Lent. •

Yon own which, at the end. . .

ConlBct Andrew liMsnmr ' or Ka
Bardina, Romford (0738) -23893.

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS

.

(

Bpedallssd Models
Other makes and modats tvdhfth

Peugeot 305 GT1 Attn GIE — -

pesta XR 2 GoU GTl O-door
Escort -XR3I Volvo (all hkDSI
Audi Coape Vfim«dw MTU.

MOTORVATION
„ 01-007 0555111337/3653
Boars Man.-Frt. 5-6. San. 13-2.

rtV STYLE A BBS AUDI 100 Cl
SALOON 3 -Z FI 5 Soeeifn Ztrean
Hue rarteKBc. jnst 10.000 mtfra.
Saaeraet ' car ' (nAsUngaistmhle -Uami

s&rsssr

WANTED

NEW HONDA CARS
Immediate or early deliver*.

Telephone (or price.

TELEPHONE I04EZ 6) 73191 -

SITUATIONS VACANT
8A
Sd°s£jS

,,?^pSS?^ “St*JSR 1

on®t" «

Zrim
BgPLAYS) rale ivith.iarae W amwhtte_ spare, blocks — £54 Per Hnalstooente or doable- Doe

artrali J7-50 par .line.WOJM apace la cnazged
per One taken, it adoluoa
la tbs heat.

DISPLAYED Urmia, « oox
rale, with.iara* rape and
blocks — £34 par (Inula
oohunn ceatmncre. Muu-
mum & sragl* colmen
Matuaetrea. Do oot
appear under b cl ossified
dbiding. -

PART TIME
• INTERVIEWERS

latmrfeweis era repaired to workon Bavenunent farvey-. in

|

selected arras tn England. Inter-
b* •Debla at

leart three devs and l Hire even.
i°9* per week.
Age 20 -45 . mmded sllchOy for
ItLove 1^111] related experience
Car essential (n all arras ouivldeuedop. togrthrr with a pood
educatioonl barkGround and
reasonable appearance. The work
ft boar:? paid with a ear rnfleagg
allowance and other expenses
PUBa
PoWcard 10 :M*n Blog In. Room
330 . St Catherine's Hnna, 10

,Klngsway. London WCSB *JP.

immmM
©ffw©©fflffoAa

ergemly rroUlie all mokes at low
nUeaae cars tor cooh. We are
pen!colorly interested in Mareedas,-
Jagnor, Porsche. Volvo, BMW, ftwese •

Rover, etc. Wr aba require aerate
can and motor caravans. Top prices

paid and our buyers win call.

Talsphmie 01-584 5511.

. . Used Rolls-Royce,
and Bentley

urgently Wanted

-

V .7°Z
are tAilfUa0 °f ratting yaar

Rolfs-Royce or Berrthiy plana
ptana Michael Pawhu, Mbro
Cgartoa ot Lcktater far- 'oil

Immediate cash offer.

Leinster 54*757 (office) '

Grantham *60193 (home)

Lii * itifriy?

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT
area £9,500

IV ,ret the pace 'and aopervfae
small hnay department raport-
!na Io FtnancfaJ Director on
au aspects - p(- comnsm'.
accounts. Abflirv to nm»re-
dccoimtt to trial balance,
kaowlrdga of marl/ntlrro
compute, advantage ee tooowrliMs of commercial rrt-
vfrtpmfat—mmtuuidtstna etc.
PiTTrrencB given

.
to sppllcan"

wttli neoerienev of foreign
wade and wfrufn ehar aooere to
London NW2. TVoP-^rroU-r.
kunal fringe bmcllb. Company
uprrmmnanDn and 4'j day
week.

FdS d-talh and rv.no:
Tha fieo-crary.

Prescott Clock and

. Watch Co Ltd.
London NW5L ftER.

ASST. AUDIT MANAGER
..J El 8. 000 - -k CAR OT'
Rriulitorv body to the tasur-
ance market require a qulitird
Chattered Accountant to If'l-

mr.r nndlt and accoontiH'-
drpa. uncut. Thr poalHan
involve the review of und.^-
writrrs. brokers and «vndleat-
aoconnts. Anoilran tv |0
addition to . bring • qtiallft-d
mart bsva 3-3 tears post
TnaHflcation experience.: F\cal-
r«ni opportunlhra ere oderetf
to thou, sceklnn rn fa-lher th-i:
career la tbg Insurance Industry.
Please send C.V. hi confldncr

MANAGEMENT .

ACCOUNTANT •

SEVENOAKS, KENT
C £11,000

A leading Independent cora-
pnttv In the mSuumeK and
deveiomurn: of retirement bous-
ing requires a - Management
JCrOtia'ent rarrefllly studying
for mofwor.il " examteiiiors.
The ucramdnl candndete wffl be
sgrd 3srZO and bave severs!
years experience Including
bcakkcrhing. p, Parer on er
mar^seraent Mcmntm end
in pie men bag computer baaed
aeccnatinn iiwtems. Erce"en,
career prospects (or a bjah
calibre aMountant ccpabie in
the lump* of faking reroonsi-
bClty lor Ur finnnrtal con-rol
of a public company after oil
Initial period ai-orktng with the

COMPUTHl STAFF

MANAGEMENT
& EXECUTIVE

W« are leaders to the contract
areerily InduHip provldjpg a
hlHh<p demanding and profra-
tional service in a competi tive
market.

Owing to Internal promotions
and growth, two Managers are
ought with new bostoeto de-
vrlopnienl aruf people manage-
m*ni raperlence. The succeas
fnt apnUcsntv aged. 30-45 . one
revidetic Wnt of Londcn an-t
one in South East Wales, will
have bad -some service- (ndnstre

SENIOR MANAGERS—
SEClfRmr

C £21000 + BENEFITS
One of the cotutirv's leading

manned acrardlap cotnpanlaa IslooMm! for a number of top
calibre managers to ran and ad-
minister Important reglona la tbc
Uhfi-d Kingdom. • •

Tbre will be responsible for
> profit taut re and will bo ex-
pectgd toimmune end aall mun-
ited tntriJm gervlcea wfrhln their
region. Expsrienrn In the indue- 1

rra f* not a aanureiDP require!
PimT.

Three senior posOlooe offer
PTOferalml -mUSuera rewnrth of
np to £ 20.00(1 p.e. with a
choice of e pmtiae car.’
AppHmnts whhont the necea-

rarv aalm and manaoement ax-
pmranee or matnrUy wQj nor ne
corniiWM.
_ Wrire.JB Jftifl confidence »K.M. 1 S16H. DeDv Telegreph.GCe

ARTEMTS
PLANNING
ENGINEERS
FAR EAST

MARRIED STATUS
TO £30.000 TOTAL

PACKAGE
We

.
currently. have three

openings lor planning engineer*
with Mbnanda] experience In
the Metier Artemi* Sariware, to
work la SaimiR. no yeurit
renewable contracts. The work
wCfi .

.Involve planning and
sriiednHufl oil and nna ooo-
slrection and mrini rnucr
project*. You will have am inimum of UNC or egrtvaleix
in a relevant dlsrteltm? end ai
leBSt 5 years' Artemi* experience.
Please send a complete C.V. lo
Pefer LyoiH. Solus Oceaueerlou.
Queen's House, 2 , Holly Rood.
Twickenham, MJddlcgea TWI
4EG.

FIELD SERVICE
ENGINEER

(Salary negotiable)

HDraomaric UK Ltd. era roeUK so bat diary of Boston DHltra!
Cproonnlon. maim factu rsrs of
(tgli precision CNC math toe
luols. Appllcanls shoe Id have a
minimum of O.N.C. electronics
Or T.E.C. equivalent and have
at Ijow five yearn' mtuarirncB of
Servicing end Installlnn C.N.C.m mill nr tools. Machines are
situated i h roughout the U.K..
and some

.
Enropeao ireml waald

also be expecled. lo retnrn. etoad salary is offered, pins no™4I« CM- Ftcase scad toll e.v.
to;

U.K. Service Mumper.
BofToraaHc L'K Lid.

.

25. hlaeklands bay.
Abingdon Induvrtal Park,

A Muffdon.
Oxon.

™eo Cngtoeering .will elaorTlybe rtqnlrlng the fdbowfnn per-MHMl for a project A SPAIN

:

HOOK-UP SUPERINTENDE5VT4

"mssSiKg3*
MATERIALS

. MANAGERS! BUFVSaa - -

.
SYSTEMS. MANAGERS .

ENGINEERING MANAGERS
OA1QC MAHAOBU '

Witt* ebora ghoold Inn '*
mtoanam of io yre; cxpcricnca
Jo U» prtrochemlcal Indnstry.

wMch shonld be rrlahed'roodshore nolnh and tucludomamuerlal and/Ar HUC

JS .toPowteg .tasdrtinea 'will

ARTEMIS
rrogromincT required with rx-
perfunre oil and uu project
(owroi area, ebscntiDl. Glad or
LOnlract. butusn bawd. L>.
Wlggrtl. GIocmiI fijinlnecrlnn
Ltd. bul loo Park llouie, 15 .

carkhalloa Road. S u t I o a.
Surrey. Tel. 01-644 5343 .

WWS'IEB

KUWAIT ITRHENT
MECHANICAL
ENGINEER

nn^aSneocT^'ffkfT&fSZm-DiIflrd. Attractive

BBSa "T5&?

I'jOCf-Ttl J

START ON MONDAY ?
- FEB. 25 OR MARCH 4

tea you- Writ In North ‘Londonam <n wu UMd ,ttW-£BM +
per week? If yrnT bed a cood.
career to taduetty. tale*, fimaev.
etc— have n good retapbana
voice and are aged 3^55 nlv
phone trt.

No. need for ear or own phene
ns all work tn oar oflcai during
ddndil office hncm. No week-

^M»*Robcrt^ip^r 33 01-450
4295.

CoanwBkHnita^rall^iwkM *

'

. ACCOUNTANCY
‘

A FREE VACANCY LIST

Rlctuird Owen AmhIKh Airy.
Salaries to CIS. QUO-

FREE POST Xondon. EC2R .3AA

. TEL! : 01-588 8373.

WORK ABROAD
IN THE SUN

Fhtonrtil roimv-lliini firm hasrawai opemnq*
|n

Afrira end Mid-East for adapt*
i'*', »’lf-fci'|r m; per*Dfis ntn
wtmt to Improve Btrtr citrr-ni
earpingv. Intenlrtra In Lnnfcn
BBUI Mrart. 1 . TraMna in
Franc# or fitolaod, Tcl^ ai.
386 9157.

*"** v*

P0RT5^iA™NS
-

Metduniml Entoneer
Seetrietl Engineer

__ .
Slallsflclra.

J Plenra »».'d < \ . tr- TfiMihnu
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THE ARTS —
music

/ Ivo Pogorelich

Vj^£>
The DuUff Telegraph, Wednesday. February 20, J9$5
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. . from swerve of shore ‘to Alan Blyth
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Can"t . Hurry Love the for the Royal Ballet it was a
juV A

!?da
9fiffi: vl

K
,
«°“!iroa

* AU!
john

mo&e
fr£nch nhmo- SpSte Heatiey, bass, and asis on sentimental, strai^bt complete with programmed Snpremes song, and two songs dirastrons failure, but Sallfe

D?^M° 17
«“' 00 ' R“*rM ia,a

- m1«
H
h
10
il ATn^tL'iPb^ cVn^d OrTon drums to pronel pop songs and Motown and soul sound, effects. occasionally written by Curtis MayfleW for ^Bson Imows it perfectly—she

niriii M.rrt, 3. A.im. wk4»
?.

io- Hul « i >SIY -where nastidhes which form ahe mnio drownmc them ^Vtog&Acr. the Itnprcssioa.-i. “People Get aanced toe first solo over a

^.i di-4§3
34

^Jr'dT* ^V'nou'iSflj i&cnrded iiiioJ'irt-sBi 48<M. *j, »>rn rrtin-* moauls 7 Tiart of Collins's solo act. Indeed Sunolemented bv 2ukar. bass Ready” (seeanmgly covered by Ptn
.
0^ of

.
®1. years and the

aUWfJSnaft ir:
u
i..

,

i5E; Evu»mn>ic . „ .. CoHin^ reverence for soul and , furlier drummer. Collins everyone these djys) «4 •' It's Pons product,ou is masterly.

a,,ll ~ EAfflDlllUnJ Anthony HOpKIllS music seems lo have .brou^rt made Ws way from centre stage All-Right. Bet the Impressions Almost all the solo roles are
royal academy. Piccadilly. 01-734 LorsiooN antioue dbalers FAIR. aiiout much of bis present} tre-m- microphone to a spdl on key- wish they were making tins kind wejj caS {- and -tbe artists in-

,
^^GAX.'&nif'

e
'M»rili

v
sT' Adm! ivi. — T cudous success—soul for those boards and the odd attempt to of money. eluding the group dancers —

d
7
.m.

1
on *sT.o ELiSADeth V'p’ld.^Hv'' }ncl,«^&U 24?ii: Some notices appeared, in who like it played by white incu bash he U. wit of’his original show promise of developing a

ruin^f?! in. tiff» n,?,'""' mS. !£? ."d yesterday’s late editions. and dilute. mstruraent, the drums. t-DarieS LrlOVex fine understanding of the austere

Lire, I R iiwell SireeL W.L'.I. Rerordfd Inin.—Bl-jl-j
j
LjL

nnvtfpirANGLO-S.AXON ART 966-106H. VICTORIA A ALBERT MUSEUM. S- POWBT
Weetd«* 1U-5. >«r«la»

,
2.30-6. Knuitiorod. JOHN FRENCH ni^no- Strike E

Admission £2-00. Recorded info. I A5HION PHOTOGR APHER. UnlU
01.580 1788. MartN 17. Adin. £1. Library clswrd RobOV CUT On— — nnlil March 3. A.lm. ttldj., IO- r.”'ina. U.O

JPL FINE ARTS. 34 UnslvaSi-- London.
W.I. 01- 403 7670. MIOUARO
VUILLARD - Palntmun. MSfls. drmv-

Open nnlil April. Ulus, catalanue

EXHIBITIONS
ROYAL ACADE8IY. Plrcidulf. 01-734 LON

9053. Open 10-6 <Lilly inc. Sun. C*
, -CHAGALL-—unLI- March 31- Adm. ft,

£7-50. £1-70 < enie—LOnurv rate- ami In
uitUl ].«5 p.m. nn Sun. ELISABETH BFRANK—nnril Match 74. Adm. 4C
£1-50. £ 1-00 conce<w(onar7 rate. ml

»NDON ANTIOUE DEALERS FAIR.
Cafe Royal. Renenl srreoi. London.
U.i. TucMlatr lOni-sunila; 344 h.w i Tue-vdatr loin-sundas 344 h. enuous succno—luui iuh uiuac uuosus ana xtue uuu tancuifn no

WJ'S? iApbr u% Some notices - appeared, in who like k played by white men bash beU wit of his original

pw
J IT im your m

ant« write id. I
Vfelm&r Pianos I
Btiilhner House. Cooduii StytixulonWI

40 nimlllv M.inih.
mllroon nHramr. yesterday’s late editions. and dilute.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 16

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

H BISP

TECHNICAL
TRANSLATORS.

ITALY
EXfmiEV’CED reCHNlCAl
l«ANSLATOPS • WORKING
FROM ITAI IAN INTO eSC-
IJSH ON e.D.P. *iX5I?vV|-
ACCOUNTING- AM' TEPWIN>'
I'narn.-MFNITATION. J.N^iWT PACKAGES FULnFFE-RF.O TO. il'LCEWr 1’ 1-

H-la- od^o11 nteer dri«i*«-

«iniiBq rel . H273J-'*S

5 ® " Pier*n.1 - • '
T"5I^

»al6jn Otopn PIC. 79-71
marl. .gi.. vUi.k'SHluM"- heru
EG11 aox. lEMP-lBUS-i

REPRCSBUATIYES

A BETTER CAREER
CHOICE LN

MEDICAL SALES
If yon »rr ulrrudf * M*oR*l
RroveMnTtartrc or have a science
trr paramrctkal bacitgrtHiad.

TELEPHONE: 01-222 6554

ROSS WABREN
RECRUITMENT

advertisement sales
REPRESENTATIVE

Do )Dii think -von could wll
adv'-rtmsq «pa«T if Mw *n»wer
la vn, we -would like l» he»r
iron ywi-

.Dur io Inlnrnal iroinolJon-
MANUFACTURING CHEMX81
lit? publlrndou AM mu» the
UK Gtiomfeal and *JIIrd Indny.
rip*, needs 4 young. ealbttniiKtc
ulit prrooa. You do not nred
»n ho .worklnn In irobltrshuw m
adirrtfMna although Hus would
hr -an aenmnlagr. The main re-

aulrsiiHni la a proven track
record In MU!BO.
A cimpeMfivt naiaryIrornmhalon
paettaop will 'be provided wBi
gnjUty cobhMdv cnr. togMher
with lhe wn of nurliii vou
would aspect from Morgtn-
CramlVan. one of Europe 1

*

leading puhlithinp com panlea.
•mil u live wcrkC holldu.

io kl*. a rQntrihntorj pe4-
rion vhrna and free ide anor-

in'rtrllid appllninls idiould con-
ract_.ClivF Grant on 01-855
7777 or writ* to him »i MAN-
l.'FACTURING .CHEMIST.
UAi-tM-Cniiipitn ole-. -30
Caldem-ood Sired. London
SF»« SOHj
aC*ntp railing on Chfrnivg and

rrrs unwed to carry Suoplt-
t»ri« i>w. UtMla-Riilh Ltd..
75- Churrii Rd.. N.W.d. 01-
303 4409.

ALARM SALES. Edshltaded
company fnMiHiBff Io
X^CIA crrtifiraiioa i*»l£,
mennKMl inn for mriftr-
Inn and reiHnn bornlw
rla-mo lo home ournere.
W*-*t London ( Middles**
area. Earring £1 5.000 tn
£30-000 na. Phooe D. A.
AtT.tild. C<-rtr% Secorliv U4.
01-395 Bf»34.

ARE TOII TN TOUCH wU oar-
*a<w-hpt*l—lelnr* ind- etc.7
F«m win comm. *»lHn« .Mi.
VERTISING GITTS. 01-208
OS 20.

BOUIOEMOUTH. A tacwiCT
hWi for a p*MMtn with Mlei
or muitn'wnrn’ e\neri*nrr.-—
inm.- i»an-» mo mi|,

VFNDlYn MACHTXE SAIJ7S.
Iji'-i-.n. C1-..I100 + r.-r.
Xt-ifk*! |>-< n man’ll}:- in-
rr* *r*li pn'd »n-. -'n- »-«l!"
P-7" 1 *. Fit'! h*-' n-i »-d
p-oduei irainino given- T?i.
4TA SELECTION, ffl-637

AMBITIOUS SALES
EXECUTIVES
GROWTH
COMPANY

^sgSsfaaAjS
10 Suctawd? HjfftWv mollvplod?
And oft tou taolUna lo will -a

pronmsiw erpoodln* F1« Com-
pany manufarmrtnfl. tod jupW-
Ing 10 u* eonsirtEiion hiduairat
Baaic taolaiT £6.850 increMlna io

t7.«mu on reacfilnn aanior i*v*l

Aliraciiva conunlaaionlbgoua
Utirm.

1Company tar
,

ExMina Mdndn hriUHa
Ere* life aatnrapcelpeiMon.
Continuous training
Real promoiion proueOa.
»t offer, people aged 25-38
lurair wllb alronp mauaoatcpl
back-up and thr opportunity or
earning well Into lit injure* '

Hmr no.v wllb roll detaila to:

DOM HOLDINGS PLC
RMb Hooea

Rnreton
Herts.

Quoting refer* n .-re . No. HAT
810.

A STEP UP TO
FIRST UNE MANAGEMENT
BASED - THAMES VALLEY

Ao orgeat reaoinmieol for a
proleutogal aalea etrcalwr
will] a prom gain true*
record in office product*, capi-

tal <n unworni or related tndiH*
trie*, to Join a young, dyaa-
oiic company, win are .cur-

renily oo- target, to achieve
turnover in their flint- year la

ncm of 1 ralWon. Tte- aoe-.

crwfnl candidate will >«
expected lo runber penetrate
a wide range .or oommerClal
environmenu and abouTd w
need 10 dealirei at aeolor LeVeJ-

A* the company glint Uh fme 1

will expand Into Mira manage-
ment and will evrntnatlr lead

10 a direct oriftlp and vonttv.
The parfcage Inctadn. geueroo*
be sir re lory and negoUabla
nneraoti-e, givdlg afl e»ral£0*'

poirntial 10 e*ce*i of £S5.0f».
A company car la aba provided.
Jt you pa" provide evidence of
The above, and are ready tot
Thbr HtaJlengiao ooportnnitv.

Trl. Michele LiflM, on 01-623
4 688 or send c.tf. to : OW
Recnihmept Couniltmu, _5*.
Uoundediteh. London. E.C..3.

COMMERCIAL
STATIONERY AND '

OFFICE PRODUCTS •

“ T. A H. Wholenale." the
expanding wbpleoale dlvtatoa of
T0 DI 1 . A. Harvey -Limited In
S.R.l. tua two vacanch-a tor
exoerlnusd, arlX-molltalrd,
wles-minded people mod 2S»
-40.' 'to- wort wdl-MUUidlOi
area* within London postal dt»-
trkta. Experience in tbe trade
I* desirable, but aeUUut abliflF
b> the prime conaldcrflf Ion.
Bencbie wlH lacluda a basic
mlary. romialMiM.- company
cut. panatnn actwme. etc.Mrw apply io wrlrfng grvlng
full detafls of career lo date
to:

Tbe £aiet Director.
Toll it A Harvey Ltd..
OMmedow Road.

Kina'* Lynn.
Norfolk. FB30 4LW.

D1G1STAT
INTERNATI0N.\L

_

Onr top Agent la earning over
LL'DO.OOO . p.a. Rlito o> If
VOU "re hungry .06 1 2194 6228
mflee bourn.

instrument, the drums.

JOIN THE REVOLUTION
SALES PROFESSIONALS

Repaired to wK gnalitw doeed
(freon T.V . ayoutn In and arono.1
LoodM. Good Profb*atonal proa-
peeld -of a flexible Ananmaj
paekope allml bVqpO wttb full
product training. <

COMPUTER SALES
EXECUTIVES

. c. £25K-LS0K + Gar
, „

. Main Frame. Mint;. Ml^oe?
Which eiernaelcground you bav*.
Brian your tales experience and
rkWs along to one of oof re*
gtnoUr flttauciaDy anenre rliejH*
—In excaange for a r*warding
and excjtmg career paefcage.

TRAINEE SALES
EXECUTIVES—

BUSINESS E0U1PMENT
Yon will m frrinMoul pro-

duct and ealea iralglng backed
p» by cnraprebMMlve finapctal
package leading In a very, re-
warding career. High educational
•landanl. confidence an4 out
goton perron* III v repaired,
t Accounting. D.P. knowledge
would be an arivantnOel. Api
-32-Sfl: For immediate bnervlrw
cmiMI Toad 6tewarl an 01-581
7048 M.R. Amooiatee (Recrull-
Klenl Lid.) 1 56.

1 BraaipfDfl Road.
VWl.

m
mm. m

sH

FINANCE HOUSE
•

• SALES
C£14,000 + CAR +

. BENEFITS'
. . Major Group

”01-835 3524
; K P PERSONNEL

• • AGY -

SALES CONSULTANTS.
Wa current tv. require two add'
ritual Sole*

.
CotutnUgnM 10 aril

direct to retaflerc our cMlmn
rouse of abanuniaba In. London
and Rome Cannriee. You

.
wilt

Ideally be’ aged 25+' witto 2
ywtra wrihw enerleoce prefer-
ably within rtia ritopfillhtn

fndtwny or allied trade. On
Uinri . ronttnq* of £13.000+.
n-bic*t cooslstn or ba*JC- +
comutolan. ur and -cxnenon.
Wflfl A\m 01 -45a
1351 or write to Contrast 5nun-
fitturn DhglBva Lid., SOB,
Acton Lanr. Part ROOal, Lo*-
don. N.WvlO, -

OmarnndJna opportunltlea for
hlptUy ftuccmafnl and . tnanh
ulea people uad 10 "xbledm '

la an* denraodinq and
compel (lhe market.

-SALESMEN
HIGH QUALITY
COMMUNICATIONS

.EQUIPMENT
—7pt — — LONDON

—

£12,0000 + CAR
Ar .PtilUpa. u.K. market
leader* in direr* roeecn
coinmunicabOD* prodacta. wa
are . now entering a new. •

«ggre**lve pttdae designed to
furthur extend oar market
peneiraUoo.

We don't mind If yon have no
e\pertenc« to the ootn«ii»nica-
rion Held m long m ion have
proven muln In eoiupetitlve
wiling on your uma initiative.

The people »t are looking for
will be quick to leant, turd
novest, angreaaive, articulate and
able to project the professional
"tvie demanded by a company
of Pbillp'a MHna.

Yon wHI aed a apcdallaed
produce range bached by the
name of PhDips. Full product
training will be gii'tiw-our next

l"°ia»5
c°ar*« Mart* 00 May

Minimum on target earninga

!

nIR be £12.000 and ml 1

aouavere c*n expect to tin 1

much more who no contml*-
Jpn earalnga limit. .We also
provide .a company ear and
tub performera can npm a
aronnahg career path.

Smri
. Mfpq ' ypur iniUailro to

5*57 „ dvanreoe now and
decide the mow effective way 10
contact u*.

“Pll# * Mil J. A.
Sllfr '

•
£'*«»««* M Muster.

' FMLP* BiMinesa Svuieutv.
CcmmonicaMon and Control

PlV^°i°r. Cromwell Road.
Cambridge. Tel. 102231 24 5191..

T^"?V|7lc,nclB* . OPrt to
.
bom men and women-

SALES
REPRESENTAT7VB

ootnenei. Devon
. Cornwall
comprlidve nitty
car ud bonus

MigMiljj, nrtwo amf ' alkuMmJa are market lenders hi the
bntfbt «eel siockbmdrog mil™
2f„ “fl, of tin nuxMtui
Giyawed InLernitloitai fLC
B r*"P flt .coauuoin- •

5" “Mllmt careor
^ppammity. for » Mgb ctflbre

iiSL-iSi".
nur *le>

team- Tad gnoonssfal applicant.
flthlf I fomalo will cau -oa- 'cus-'
omen, end poleslia] .cast

Appljcanls, aged 35-45. must

SALES
EXECUTIVES'

415,000
.

Guards Security is cuts of
the -leading Independent security
rompuiiM W the U.K. sttoPiyuM
contract aecunty vervice* to a
wide range of companies and
public aothoritiea.

A* a remit ol a highly tutews-
fill Mies and operational Mralegy
wa have doubled our turnover i*
the Urf. 72 month* and 10 coo-
tinue tbi* jjrogresa we now nred
additional salm execurivec tor
lerritorioa: 10 :

-Norfhrni 'Enaland
Midland*
London

. South Cooof
We offer ax exrepiioneDr good

ramuoariUoa package which m*
eludes averigr earmn« in «*
rev* or Cl 5.0*30. comMBV car.
Bln* A and pentfou scheme.

Applicants must be aged 30-
55. sett morivsled. rxoerleared
<ales executives able to netto-
liate at an Wela.
. P1MUW send full C.V. in strict

ronB-tence to
TYre VtaBMlng tHredov
Goo-da Seen -

1

tv IM.
Ptarlalr Bonos
The Avenue

-London W15 ONT

.SCIENTIFIC SALES
TO £10.000

Contact
.

Lite spedaliMv tor
detaH* of many wdl saM n't
tuadvertiard vacoociea lor
•tretoee and experienced rent.

01-220 4214
TALENTMARK
Recruitment CoaMillMH*.

Frocpoar. London, IV2_ ] BR.

SELF-MOTIVATED ?

SELF-CONFIDENT?
SELF-EMPLOYED ?

Then .vou cm nrs at ieaoi

£25-£o0,U00 to commlMHUi
vriluig a premise energy uxurr-
cb.iod prodac: 10 buMncMra to
Greater London- Experienced
tale* people ndl receive lull oco-
ducl traininn aa markeUna euo-
POrl.
Apply Mr Drroer. fwtoo
Energy Syatenia. 01-555 5437.

VAN OMMEREN UK LIMITED

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Wa jra ao aatabltowd Itoer

-spdncy looktoa tor u ffluri-
enrod tale*. repTMMUUv*: pref-

erably hr ahippiiUi Mtd between
25 and 45 to. operate from our
Loedon o***-. 5eloa «««•«0f ^
reqaired .tor all our imer activi-

ties (mainly f»r Earf. Middle-
Et#t, North lAoiencirfl and Cxrib-

3 merkeui for eitelw
ID. an j flCnerflUM new bual-

flam la. W**U South Went Homo
Coeaiiee JhclfldlM relevant Lon-
dpm ikmuj dbtrleB. TT* ancopao-
fol

, appbcaat. *bauld be aelf

d-Tfolincd/ motivated. .
bald a

dean driver*, licence dm b«
domiciled within th« above «lta
area, a company cat win "be
nronded.' Salary b neootiabit
and we operate a noB-ooofrtbt*-
truy • peoeion artteine. Initial

aooHoab'ona with full c.v. p>«*w
•o*.

Sarah O'Sullivan
Van fiinmtmi UK Limited

entire* Court
115 TTrmflriwtltch

London ECSA 7LT

SPECLMJTY
PRODUCTS

London £ 12,000
Onr clients are- * '“tJ .e«*b-
IM»ed company and are seknow-
Iedged leaders in Ou-Jr field.

They manuihclnee a u ide rar^e
of. incentive- pruajoUiinal . and
Image build!OS products sod
.have an Impressive clleat ba»«
which ladudie. many of iha

UK', bid e-chip roauunm end
local ButbonliM- .

They require,* peraonibla Min
cereal lie. man ©r wanton who.
irom. rupolled leads, coo cjny
out a gslemBtlt Ofllra pro-
praitnne throughout tne Clif *“
Greater London «*<*!!
working ' at dite<~tor .Irtfi. Of
through publlcfty detwftmtBi*-

ABfd 26-49 vou SfWljW
least 'O' levcle la JEnpIlsh and
Maine, .and possibly, bul not
MMflUftlle. K*
work or design. VJrhUrfl tto*

prnduris do nnt require “™
sell” tedhilque* yon will have
bad experience In “'em or cm-
lomer npvort anifloM-

Fltue phone # artd
in: Roger Hoyle. MECI, 1»95
565(11 « a.m—# P-™->-
AdSkiV Confidant I oJ RceroilmaOt.

4 Windsor Srre* l i
Uxbridge. Middx UOT lAfl.

OFFICE VACAMCkS

SITDATVONS WANT®

uars
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L .. Com Irrular

Wedding
Mr P. C. A. Sberwia and

Mrs G. A. Pyke
The marriage took place

qoietJy oo Feb. 19, in Launceston,
between Mr Peter C. A. Sherwio,
eldest son of Mrs Rose Sherwm
and the late Mr Charles H. S.

KENSINGTON PALACE. .mend a buffet luncheon given ^hcrvvin. and Mrs Gabnelle A.

Feb. 19. by the Commonwealth Sodely
JJJJ*.

‘ n
*f -,9

;

02a,
i

.
$***£*&

• fnr the Deal at Fishmongers’ daughter ot Mrs Munel f. Gorna

BUCKINGHAM PALACE

.

The Prince of Wales today

visited British Steel Corpora-

tion (Indusny) Ltd. operational

Feb. 19. areas in North West England.

for the Deal at Fishmongers'
llall on March 27.

r r i n c e s s Anne will have
luncheon with the President and

and the late Mr John C Gorna.

DINNER
Lord Cnwshaw and Lord Btan
Lord Crawshaw and Lord Elton

V---- ---- ---
.

. ||- J route V UISUIU svnwr umcere were hosts at the 25th anniver.
— at Buckingham Palace this m attendance-

. Luncheon Club at their annual sary dinner of the MiUbank QuhThe Princess of Wales visited ladies luncheon at New Scotland held at the House of Lords lastirKc tn/I'jr tf 3 > :l 90 .. . , n .

Hie Queen beld an Investiture ttjrtak Steoheuse was Jgg™. ^Ltri^SeSoffi^

morning.

The Duke of Edinburgh, the City of Derby today.

Master of Trinity House, this Mrs George West and Lieut-
• . I I ..-1 ,1.

Yard on April 22. night. Members of Her Majesty's
Government and of both Houses

- mofuia? chaired a meeting wth enant-Commander Peter Eberle.
att̂

e
d ^ p

frliaiaca.
t attended a racep-

the General Council^of Bnbsh R N werejn attendance. of toe Hospital jeers' pub in*--• ’
‘ Pres ..

Martra Slithers, Chairman. Xhe

for Prof.

,, at the Hospital umcerr uud id received bv Mr John Cone. UPHouse, Their Royal. Highnesses re- the Great Hall, St Bartholomew's Preadent of the Oubf^d Mr
Hospital, on March 21. Martin Snthers. Chairman tk®

before the dinner^ and were

Shipping al Trinity

London, EC3. turned to London in an aircraft Hospital,

Mr Brian McGrath was in of The Queen's Flight. . . „ _ . _ . ,

attendance. YORK HOUSE. Feb. 19. g.
A
H. N. Setou-Watson will be Qark? m

M/” ^ waHam
Today is the Anniversary of puj<e Df Kent, as Patron held at the University Church

the Birthday of The Prince .r
|jjc Leukaemia Research °f Christ the King, Gordon ETON COLLEGE

Andrew. Fund, todav met the Fund’s S<j“ai
Mard-T n!m.

Tn6S
" Tke following have been

CLARENCE HOUSE Feb. 19. Marathon Team in Green Park. >4 ™ *
elected to Music Scholarships at

Lady Jean Rankin has sue- Captain Charles Blount was in TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS ^“ 5°^; _

ceeded Lady Elizabeth Basset attendance. Mr Cedi King is 84 today; droi school;
**D*nir^Tltilto

***

Lady-in-Waiting to Queen —
the Rt Rev. George_ Appleton is cofiAU’^^ c cSStJas Laay-in-waning to

Elizabeth The Queen Mother. The Princess of Wales will 85; and Mr Jimmy Greaves 45.

Forthcoming Marriages

Rupert Wdmbtey Bam*. Cbrflt ChurchCaU«*ti School. Oxford:
Jarostav Mordectiit Schrdier,
Grove. Aldeaham-

EOSC

Marie ExUblOwu Mheftcnr
Dowd, Jameaaa Evan*. Exeter CnMnl
SCZIOCN*

REPTON SCHOOL
The

.
following awards have

been made by Repton School

Mr A. R. A. Wolstenhoime Mr A. T. Bok and Air R. J. Loop and
and Miss &. J. Gamier Miss G. O. lister Miss G. N. M. A. Nolan

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement Is announced
between Richard, elder son of between Alexander, son of Mr between Richard, son of Mr _ —
Mr aad Mrs M. A Wolstenhoime, and Mrs John Fairfield Bok. of Michael Loup and Mrs Diana ffter „ the Music Scholarship

oF FitzGeorgc Avenue, London, Boston, Massachusetts, and Gayc, Loup, of London, and Geraldine. Examination. 1985:

W.14, and Katharine, daughter daughter of Mr John Lister, of daughter of Mrs Mary Nolan and T
of Col W. d’A. and the Hon- Mrs the 1/.SA, and of Mrs Roessa the late Dr William Nolan, of cmnmsSmu j.

1

e. iliSi-NSSSm
Garnicr. of Thompson, Thetford, Ormond Clnesman, of The Cork and Manchester. vmk Ntuwr Scan scuod; t. p.

Molders, Oxer Norton, Oxford- M:
shire. Mr J. P. Boothroyd and Hvipnbv. York-: n. H^htn. Repton

Mr D. BLalisten and Mss R. A. Jones Pl
&XJ2ujm«:

Sc
5^

0l

j.

Miss AL Coen

Norfolk.

LVCdr X. W. Gardiner. BLN-,

and Miss B. J. Pickard

The engagement is announced
between John, onlv son of the The engagement is announced between ^°bn, younger son of

and of between Douglas, second son of Mr and Mrs N.
.
Boothroyd,_ of «

The engagement is announced chorKwr school. Durham.
- ? - SENIORS

Scholarship*: AU-te.ii James. School
$ Mery nod S Annr-. Abbots Bromley.

Thomas
Mre Margaret Gardiner, of Brent- Mr and Mrs Cyril Blaustcn. of 'sen^h

00

wood. Essex, and Belinda, onlv Hampstead Garden Suburb, Lon- shire, and Alison second daugh-

daughter of Mr and Mrs Michael don. and Maxine, second daughter ter of Mr and Mre R. O. Jones, R1?nv. ^
Pickard, of Walton-on-the-Hill, of Cavahere del Lavoro Massimo of Clitheroc. Lancashire. dKIXXjE rUUKoODAbo
Surrey. and

t
Mrs Tbeima

_
Coen, of St Mr A. navies and D- G. W. Price's bridge team

CapL C. F. Dyer and
Johns Wood. London.

jyjiss A. J- Ctongh won the Provost Cum principal
^ whsK h

-7

in Wrtrhnrlna Mr K. W. Tomlin and __ . . ^ . event of the Woolwich BundingMiss H. M. Warbnrton »u- w. w.
Tlie engagement is announced Society Spring Foiirsomel—. , between Andrew Richard, only Southern section at Rriahton.The engagement is announced son 0f Mr and Mrs H. W. C f»tt n Parrv'<

" ^The engagement is announced
between Christopher, only son of
MrandMre R.‘“w.' Dye~r‘of Fleet be^eeo R*£h. elder son of Mr Davies’, of L^V“CheshireV and

PaTTy
’

S team m the

Hanti, and Helen, youngest J.rrd Mrs \V G. Tomlin, of Amanda Jane, only daughter of Tnw. D c n P„„ c rw,k_

daughter or Mr and Mrs John Cheshunt, Hertfordshire. and Mr and M rs R. G. Gough, of STV). r a. taTund.’ j. l.
Warburton, of Colchester. Essex, fiizanna. rounder daughter of Backwell. Bristol. J-nw - R - Mva«. s. To*m-

Mrs J. R. Scluff. of Hcadington, "'nd - Sl -

Oxford and of Mr E. Schiff. of Mp d. S. C. Godfrey and
Palos Verdes. Caborma. p j xarrin? Clark. I. Morrlai and Price beat D.
Mr P V Allan ,

1 ““
.

lamn* sunfora <K. Woodward. G. AHan. T.nr r. v. Alien and The engagement is announced win. w. c*fTto9too>.
Miss Ce A, Bowie behvecn Dale, son of Mr C. h^vutav Ci^ is«i«* T»nii i, r.

„ 11U The engagement is announced Godfrey, of London, W.5. and s?iw2r
*

7 i*a-

Alison, elder daughter of Wing betw^n Peter, son of Mr and Mrs Hitchen, of Carshalton. and g. a H.r«‘. p. a. ‘ sa^doo. a.

Cdr and Mrs J £ McDonald, of Mrs
J?.-
c Alien, of Oxted. Surrey Emma Jane, only daughter of Mr i-ordw no'.

Fit U S. D. Forward and
Miss A. S. J. McDonald

The engagement is announced
between Stephen, younger son
of Mr and Mrs L. D. Forward,
of MetherclJ, Cornwall, and

Marlow, Buckinghamshire.

-T- Mr S. J. Wilkins and
Miss C. Hughes

The engagement is announced
between Fijing Officer Stephen
Wilkins, son of Mr and Mrs F. S.

Wilkins, of Barrington, Cam-

and Claire, daughter of Mr John and Mrs Trevor Tarring, of r tYfC" f
0"1- ; L- rP- n

A
n
u
ni,

Bt
^!

>

Bowie, of Colebrook Park. Pem- Weybridge, Surrey. r! o’bSh'. k.
A
Lorm: i'. K. l"row-

bur>'. Kent- and Mrs James i»nd<N v. Mmin. J. c. cniarbK. p.

Douglas Robertson, of London. Mr S. T. D. Leach and c»rd».
,

Mr R. OTtri«, a„A Miss A- M. Hodson .
In the Northern section played

"» is .SSf*”
5 ““

Tun: D. M. Graham. B. Rlyal.

WEST END
‘RIP OFF’

WARNING
By DAVID GRAVES

gKY-HIGH prices will

now be charged for
successful West End shows
after a ruling by the
Restrictive Practices
CgutL a leading ticket
agency claimed last night
Mr Paul Bums, wigwag;™ <r

director of Keith Browse ticket
agency, said:

_
Tourists will now

be ripped off in a grand manner
and organised crime will most
likely get involved.’ ’

The Office of Fair Trading,
which sought toe court ruling
on Monday which cleared the
way for a free and uncontrolled
market for theatre tickets in
the West End, said that the
price of tickets for unsuccessful
productions cook! now be drama-
tically reduced.

But 'Mr Burns and some
theatre producers said die move
would lead to toe introduction
of the New York style “ scalper’’

agencies charging highly inflated

prices for hit shows.

Organised crime

Mr Burns said: “The situa-

tion got so bad in New York
where organised crime moved
in that the State of New York
introduced legislation to limit

the price .of tickets,, which
forced the scalpers to New
Jersey.

** Now there is no regula-

tion whatsoever in London, the
rip-off agencies will continue
-to come out of the wood
charging sky-high prices which
will give everybody a' bad
name.

Primula from

Himalayas
a*

wins gold
By FRED WHTTSEY

TTIGH Alpine primulas

that in their native

Himalayas lie for months
undo1 snow but prove

defiant in cultivation have

won a gold medal for the

Edrom nursery firm,

Berwick, at the first West-

minster flower show of the

year, which remains open

until 5 p.m. today.

They are primulas of the

petiolaris type whose
_
lilac

flower heads hug the silvery

leaf rosettes. They have been

set out m a miniature hillside

scene of exceptional realism.

Contrasted with them in the

show are named primroses of

bright colouring from M. & Im-

plants and a large flowered

strain also vivid in their many
red shades from Rougiam HalL

There are similar contrasts

in the many balboas flowers
on show. They range from
florists* narcissi like toe double
white scented Bridal Crown
from Jefferson Brown, forced
in artificial heat, to the first

crocuses from Avon, and the
winter hardy cyclamen in
selected forms from Broad-
leigh.

Siberia daphne

A yellow daphne, the kamt-
schaticum species, from Siberia,
excited connoisseurs yesterday
when put on show by Star-
borough, and there was admira-
tion too for an early flowering

_
currant Ribes praecox from

! Burncoose and Southdown.
In its ruling the court out-; sberrard? are featuring

Jawed agreed levels of dis-
;
willows wotb growing for their

counting and booking charges
|

coloured stems and ‘palm ” and
between the Society of *»est -pour Seasons have an interest-
Eod Theatre, which covers uig beech in a slender grower
most West End theatre man- vvith. puckered leaves called
agements, and bona-fide ticket • Cockleshell

„„ !
The pine whose leaves turn

i

?°^en in winter, Piiras sylves-
! tris aurea, comes from Robin-withm the theatre _ industry s Wjni>rS nr* frxturin*

Miss A. Crowe , _ * - _ P .

n,« i. between Simon, eldest son of the

JlL?"S!**!!!”? Iwfll late Mr Peter Leach and of Mrs
bridgeshire, and Ceinwen J daugh- JfJJ £T^?oSri5.

n
. 5 Frands_ Chute.^ Sfedhain. Mid- Z £?iV.

iD
i.
D
e.

a

3

3

‘i -

ter of Mr and Mrs T. A. Hughes,
of Gaerwcn, Anglesey.

Mr J. C. I. Young and
Miss A. H. Stewart-Wilson

The engagement is announced
between Jonathan, only son of
Captain H. R. C. Young. R.N..
and Mrs Young, of Pctcrsfield.
Hampshire, and Alice, elder

St raffan, Co. Kildare. Eire, and
Alison, youngest daughter of the °u

3
mnnl?

late Mr and Mrs Stanlev Crowe, J!,
* J

Hods0n ' of Rld,ai0Ild’

of PalewcU Park. East Sheen.
Surrey-

RECEPTIONS
The Speaker

The Speaker and
IVeatheriU held

Mrs

UNIVERSITY NEWS
Rnlal-Wait Uokrrdt* hi, imiognnd

Ibe eppomuneoi of Or Colio Od^ldum.

la llii- wmJ.flDili Graham Ml
Bank* iS. Eolnion. W. J. HoHuod
TLwartt and Alt-n tml R. Braller i

Botryer. M. Ferwson. J. Hebnrl.
Dn«x»\ Thnmv >Swi« Teams):

M. V AIrrr. M. Arrand. J. J. inmtl.
G. R. Link.

Prvai Bowl: H. Cohi-n. B. Shapiro.
B. L. TrIMcher. L, Torlo. I. P. Gordon.
D. j. Greenwood.

an average maximum foui-per-

1

‘ coU^Uor of mimosas
cent discount

; from Hollington.
The agencies could charge a

)

booking fee to tbe pnblic ’. Highest accolade
according to an agreed scale ! . , , . . .

which related to the price of! A
n9°°J

.glasshouse plant

Mi« tiVL-et Rut the miirt ruled 1 Camellia tsau. with many small

Tf I the ^SSiJS Sl£ SSL.
nS

! fTX
id. b. public interest and had to be :

showm by Dr J. A.
'*• A<

I outlawed i Smart from his garden near

PERSONAL

fok I far. through the *raee «Nen

unto me. to every man «?“ *s

among voa. not to Uunk of h>®'

self more highly, than he ou^t
to think; but to think soberW,

according as Gad hath deal* to

every man the measareof f*™.
Romans Xu, v. 3.

ANNE.- Low» Voa.-—TOPS-

“Ur-JrtfflB rt2M3
lover. i.L.U

DJ.—TtsmX son. low M- XXX-

XQD.—Troljr exqnWte.—J-V.

HEAL- _ TOaebtm CfU*
,powis*».--acwu’-

w tv X U. « OMfe. 1**- *"*»

"toajy. Till yrg.—KATE.

ANDREW.—a«ppy *1* 1/w>-

wm BWMW.
tore /roiu.-*-t*-T.S.T.

S.RJ —Gt«M#bI «*«*•• «**•"*•
B.US.

5.HJ AND ST JUD»—TbaOA

GRATEFUL TRANKS .

Jude. Saints- *"“
U.M.T.

St

THANK YOU St Jade.—M-T.S.

—ci rupR HummT HKVRY

W10 .
>Joo Kwa

th**« on \^>co July, is°*-
•boat £4.690-1

CLARK n^ SADLgL ADA CLAMt
'^^SAOI^WflXJW. of 13B.

C-i roiior Certfte. R«“i
Prr*him Loudon. SE IS,
hast Dutvddii Loodon, SEZ- OB 24jJ.1985. IBStete -!>«>«

£1,600.1
ELLA FLORENCE DAV^^

J tr ’ c t- -
/UICC’ _ tiuer Weathenti held a reception in Senior Lecturer «nd Hrad of «h- D»psr». r nfoct 14/,TIcdaughter of Lientenant Colonel Sneaker's House vesterdav even- of Eirorieai sod Eircuonic Eogw- Lfliest IVIUS

and Mrs Blair Stewart-Wilson, of i„g“n £ sSk"“f S"Bj£SKTS'.iSl,"!:® W1B 7a7^ ,'Lv Pi,

H

1

..j

U :

IA

L.A L
•V*
-*

Browning Close, London.

Mr D. G. Goodwin and
Miss F. R. Wollen

,

The engagement is announced *2“J!!P5 .P
res?nL.

°ther
between George, son of Group
Captain f>. W. Goodwin. oF Light-

ing III IIUI1UUT 01 Lne opeaner 01 or Eu*nnr*rlm. )o * new Chair In IIM a<-r AVn I Pimllr-n irif* Witt
the^Canadian House of^Commons BBSS®* *5'

SI?aA ArtSi pK-
and Mrs Bosley. The High Com-

, ^ „ roaneot UoderxSecretarj- of
nusinoner for Canada and Mrs bo3^ ift ffliviM wSSS^r “* SMte. Foreign * Common-
Jamieson were present Other ti* mif or p-ofeuor of Early- Mod-™ wealth office i100,454

guests included the Lord. Chan- t
H
0'5?SU« n%T sX °BA« Mr, Wlfred L

cellor, Members of Parliament. Rradrr In Modem RIslorv. from Nov. Chelmsford. E<MX 290.19S~ - ' - - - CORSER. D. P„ Clacton on
Sea. Essex 366.491

^.aTVrt!«rcSlV* iu.< DAVITS W- T, Branksome
Ird 10 the Chair at mwooattiolan- nt Park. Dorset ; S46JT5

209J50

t wate, Surrey, and oi ^.atc ^SSSS
Esperanto Parliamentary Group
Mr John Fraser. M.P., was host

'f
r
ft£s[

uir of Ch:'d iroin"oe«: gALTON. Dr Cecflia. Hanip-
at a reception of the Esperanto rrofnaor Ranald HlnmctliTr. nnniir slead -
Parliamentary Group held yester- Frot^or m Andioonicai urdicm* and GILBERY. Mrs Adrienne,
day at the House of Commons. L

h' Hampstead «WW
...c «iKi-vuiciik is mmuuuicu 5?™ Austin. Chairman, Asidlo'ouicai M'dlctiw m mmiiute NALSON, L. G.. Stamford.

' :

between Andrew onlv sonof Esperanto-Asocio de Brrtujo, and »- »• Uncs 275.KW

and Mrs D. H.’ Nixseaman. of #5^?™ . filing™"* R - WoWnghm.
Allowav. Avrshire and Frances Esperanto Lobby, -were present. l'nJ\,r<Jrv coiiw London, ha* bv^n BerRs - 436.730

IN MEMORIAM
Mr Hector HHlaby

A memorial service for Mr
Hector Hiliaby, late a Bencher

a*iu wie
an(i n r ;.jsh Hnu«U«K nf

_
rnmmr*nc ^ Rupert Rlidoo. cuttphtIc Reader

;Mrs Diana Goodwin, and Frances, _
a "r,t,sn H°uses 01 commons.

in Mo-tiw,Anvomv m me London h<»-
youngcr daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. C. Wollen, of Kew, Richmond,
'Surrey. •

Mr A. P. Nreseaman and
Miss F. A. Macmillan

The engagement is announced

only daughter of Mr S.

j.Macmillan, of Edinburgh, and
Mrs G. Tennant, of Drem. East

.. Lothian.

ot ' CDrmleal it L'nNrrriry
R Dorotfay

aM
Collepo London Tram Otl. 1. 1985- ,

Ua«erOlKT IS5.4DB

Sir John Right K»l*. ProCewor ot UNDEBtIH .I ., C. C-, Canter-
lalian at Unlemltv College, hai been burv 349.800
appointed to 1be Ghilr of Italian History vngvp 1 ... U
JL."STas: ?5fwU siSS

outlawed.

Freedom for managers
Barnstaple, has won Devon, a

jflrst class certificate.

- 1

The rare white Sternbergia

J1*6
: Candida won an award of merit
when shown by Mrs K. Drydeu
the alpine plant expert of

Office of Fair Trading, would
give theatre managers a com-

S “Sf'S i

Saw^wortk. Hertfordshire,

tickets for unsuccessful produc-
j

tioos could now be slasned to
| Horticultural

attract bigger audiences. Society s highest accoade, the

But Mr Bures said that
,

Vl^ona -X
?
e
?
al of »M0Ur‘

theatre managers had always* The medal was also awarded

had tbe freedom to charge \
to Mr Louis Russell, a nursery-

reduced prices or tickets could
j

man
.
of Sunningdalc. Berkshire

be sold at a 50-per-cenL discount 1
at the society s annual meeting

at the Leicester Square ticket:

“As a result of the ruling
;

NATIONAL TRUSTS
lo
e
,?mi4

r
' *& ' 90th BIRTHDAY

London at all now. This means
back-street ticket agencies can By Our Estates Correspondent
spring up and charge wbat they ^ N-ationa | Trust cerebrated

. , its 90tb birthday yesterday with
Ticket prices for hit shows

j
tree-planting ceremonies in

- normally costing £15*50 — England, Wales and Northern
will now be sold for as £40, he I Ireland.
said.

LUNCHEONS— Commonwealth Parliamentary

Association

Sir Peter Mills. M.P., and Mr
Ted Garrett. M.P,

of Lincoln's Inn, was held ...

Lincoln’s Inn Chapel on Tuesday,
Feb. 12. The service was con-
ducted by the Preacher, the Rev.

J”mt »«
!u
a
u
ncheon

r §-
lven y«***r- Justice Warner. Those attending

’• +£%. 'r
the.”ou*® of Commons by included members of the family!

1 Exceptive Committee or the fellow Benchers, members of
* United Kingdom Branch of the the Judiciary, barristers and
j

Commonwealth Parliamentary friends.
*

)
Association in honour of Mr .

j John Bosley, Speaker of the „ „
f

House of Commons of Canada. TODAY i* EVENTS

\
American Chamber of Commerce ^,°£rA: ttJA

5 A$st **
or EjSinburah 5 Cllmmonvwalih Sludy
Coirfrrroc* hplCU * Pm. Coo/rrrtK^" Pre®|.

7
PI m* Royal Mint AdvisoryLomnurtH, clialry a meotlns or tbeLonunitiw at BudUntnuii P^Uirn

El^ctrlcol end
.VUaiOO Mechanical Enoi avers at tbaCannaagbt Rooms. Grrox Over it

I2.«; Mtoadbi »eCramlimh AnotiaUM NoOotnri
pinoer at Grasveoor Boose, Park

1

Allied Commander, Europe, was
guest of honour at a luncheon
given yesterday at the Savoy by
the American Chamber of Com-
merce. The President, Mr John
Philipsbom, was in the chair.

SERVICE LUNCHEON
BASC and RCT Officers'

Luncheon Club Lana. 7.30 p.r

Royal Ai’twrt’ HaU^'LOT-
don. e veiling

.

Qu«ti» -Bfagbaui th* Otfoi Modxr
artstid^ a Rcccotloii 10 ba gtvro by
S* J?m ly _Sc™ L'nlls m 207.
Marylrbatw Road. 6.60.

mt £nRra moodla, Horae

y°yf,11; Ooeco'v Guard otcxntts.Bockiomnarn Patacr, 11.30.

_ _ TOMORROW'S EVENTS
Bragems, P. Blunt and Sir Cecil the QI/een and Prtoro pmup wve

Rrcrptlao roi tvlnneni of The
* Awanh for Eapon and Tech-

j
py1,p “Hoods Gold standard

A'vard Rep-Pfton at St James** Palace.
11 .50 aiwl 4: a* Senior Fellow of lb*
Fellowship or EoslBerrloa, yrornn
PalMe

,b
B
,
50

Aw,,‘1 Mtfll*—
Qoeen Elbabeth Th- Ou-rn Mother

“P
1*™* V*’!« Jotinsoo Thratr* at St

Paul* Girls' School

.

JOp Md members
«f the Royal Army Service Corps Sf.._Tl1?. £rtn«? «/ waie*' —
®Dd Royal Corps oF Transport
Officers’ Luncheon Club vester-
day entertained Mr Bill Cotton,
Managing Director. Direct Broad-
castuvg by Saleltite, BBC at
Juncbeon at Mark Masons’ Hall.
The chairman. Brig. D. N. Locke,

6
resided. Major-Generals D. H.
rageins, P. Blunt and Si

Smith were present.

LECTURE
Society of Indoatrial Artists

and Designers
Sir Hugh Cassoo delivered the

1985 Milner Gray Lecture, -The
Arts and the Academies," yester-
day evening at the Royal lnstitu- L

.
M’» Cuard moont*. nom

tion of Great Britain and, with bi-iimi Miman: fur vaoao*. CbmomLady Casson ana other guests. oinamrop—th* Grr«k cwumohm.-
was entertained afterwards at ri;5P* Jjy

"

aooio-

the Arts Club by the President Nation®) Gaiierr:
1

Feiicitv " Waotr. styi«
of the Society of Industrial l.

Artists and Designers, Miss June ^ Bjrblc“ ;

Fraser. Tbeotrro, ciomnap—

P

mi 35

Navy scholarships
THE following have been WTUSTJa

successful in the 1984 ?n!3St t8gS22?$&

i

-vr ,, . 'T Porm Coll; MG Humpbrl**. Kloas-
Royal Navy - Mannes *«*d b<a- b.h«o mccm. PomnioumJ

. _ ,
G5; JR Macdoookl. Eur* GS for ftoja;

Scholarship and Reserved SSSSSC "gJSSii
Places competition. ^ Plymontb Colli

Jrs uovkcii. anna Srb. LdrIoi;bCIIQUR&HirS AG RHBoIdi. Debra HS. Folivuom:
Seamax: Allwood. Noltlmham M Snooden. Queen Uarv'* CoH.

HS. A Beiion. iBswicb seb: 5CG Watk 5“*di»B«obe: GO Sellers. .Ampleiorlb
Canfotd Seta. Done:: oi Bum*. Gush- Cob, York-. MM Smlih. Plymomh Coll,
laxlos Coll, Wrfti'.Oo EM BeOurv. Thoraaon, Mve*irr GS. Wtrtj:
bciniuaita ScJi: NR Davies. Wfml GS: AS Tlpole. Lelmt^r GS: TJ Ward.KM Dodd. Mailbcw Komb>r*loar Sen. riynwodt 8du Devon,
aeetlnrpn; C1T Doylr. Judd 6di. Too- _ Roym. Maiwtv: CAP JotmrEoor.
brtdiKi NR Godfrey, ChrtoiB Hcnplrd. Radley Gofl: AJ Llwonvronr. Lwdi
Xomnra: CD GoodteU. Haney GS CS: M3 Udfle, Afctegdga Mb, Oik
KujU; KJ Harris. Eoson Sett. HeoU: 60 Nlcnowo. Sbeitwroe Seh. Dorwi.
JR Hoflldav, Bradford CS: KMT Hool- RXSERVB3 n aqu
ter*. Weynootb GS: PR Hrnnfl. Gor-
doeotinB. _Seaj*aR: WEL Collier, saovvnborr:JHM DotSMo. EMM-: RCJ Flacber.
% RL Jammu, victoria Con. Jencr.

.
RoUtull: MEW Glaimr. Newport FrriLew Krona. DalwlcB CoU: RW Ken- GS. Enee: EHL Mali, Chrtea Hamm

take. E<*W 5<S: AWB lane, daww Horsbem: KC Hood. Prawlih VTForm
Academy: ATM La root, Victoria nit, CoU. Cornwall: jp Krd. fOn* m
Itntri GJ Lelbani, Madras CoU. fife; MscdraSelfl; PHS Ma$aey. Wpotmtader-
CJ MocrlM. Bimrne Park Comp Seh. SM Pamer. Periyrood Coop sou sora-
sottetetBpiaa: NT NoMer, Bradflelil mtt, jo OtuunrOl. Mmoo ecu. Works;.CM. Seeks: 1 OfUby. HOB THnlty Bx MJ Rood. Vendmn Sch. « aimok
Sett. N Hiunht: P pldiadMn. Brone AM Rator. Broekaphnnt Coll. Buna ex
Paris Cty_ HS. Gvaporti NR Stovoaiba. Rlovwrod _ Comp Sen. Hants: 5A
Hardyro 5rt. Dorset: 8W Shew. Not- Tntbom. Hnvow \*| Form Cofl; AN
nopham Bine Coat 5chi RE Tall. Rmby Vpaables. Ailnban GS. Bark*: Cl
Sch: TJ Tncfcrr. Tonpnr CS ex Parts- Warn. Dweopw R5 For Bon; OB
maath GB: JJ Veazey. Brockcaburst Wbyorr. Posrie GS.

S? 1**!-™ ?£, "J1 r«w_ufrKMlta Enr>ran: CR Buruv. Dtwaut
Sell A Comm CoH, N Devon. PoBodaHo® Scb. Eokx; KP QoUntj.

Exsoceca: JJ Andrew-.. MIH&Hd. gayacartB Scb. S Hambe: DJ GMdaoi.
fioracnrti PC Bi>tbe. Hull Trlolrv rv gfvrtooaMj CD MMwril.Hetga. .Pwrtv.

Art. N Rumba; JJ Bowlej. St Jann^ moot* Gj-: TA Sparrow. WaadtoQM
Srt, Gflmab*: RL Bywater. H -nX-v Grswc ?*?..

i

€K*,;
r. T‘HB. HoddrrrteM; WA Colym. Wold- " 5.""* Telde-

rpue Srt, Foekllnnroo: JJ OHrtee. Faro- «»»' *1 Duniraoa Coll. Loodon.
ham VT. Faro CoH. H-oT* ex Tbaniea- Rovvs. Miimut: MWT Deonlno.
mead Sen. MMdx: SS Cooper. SteyKna SoHbnB Srt: M Freeman. Hoaelwkb
GS. W 5uik« MCM Dwtli"). Trinity Comp Sdi. Crawtov; R.A Mapawao.
Hea Scb. V Humbe: NA Fenmoron. Queen Eltaabetbs Srt. Faeenbmo: JE
Wefla CMicdral Sell, Somerset: JM Marten. King ^Edwanl* Sch. B*lb:
FiaMer. Tba Woat«ate Srt. Hah DV DEM PtBflJv*. Weniogtoo Coll. Beite
renwsd. Qmrea EUxebetS * Hm. 6J Sam. Bnanma GcB. wore*.

In London Mr .Angus Stirling,

the trust’s director-general
planted a five-year-old oak in
the garden of their head-

I quarters overlooking St James’
l Park.

I
Editorial Comment—P20

UAa |t|. Frlnoarinn faces seem to peer from every imperturbably. “IF there is anneailll Laucaaon corner and can even be Our Clive Fan Club, can an

ONE of tbe most appalling glimpsed beneath the ice of anti-Our Clive Fan Club be f3r

quangos still unaccount- frozen swimming pools and behind? After that, the deluge!
n

ably spared by the Con- luxurious jacuzzis. he stated after a pause,

servtative Government is the The reason? The reported
Health Education Council, inauguration among a group of Strike News
appalling because it is in a dissident housewives, mostly
position to do actual harm “ breakaways " from the ritHE situation m the small

rather than just emit gaseous dreaded Our Auntie Garou- . 1 “ privatised Soup Hales
verbiage (though it does that falidis Fan Club, of an Our Clive coalfield, which was dec-

as well)- Pouting Fan Club, which will dared “ geologically
_

ex.-

The Responsible Society, a bid fair to become a dangerous hausted " five years ago. is still

body which does much good in
44
joker-in-the-pack ’* in the confused, wtt conflicting

countering tbe propaganda of seething canldron of fear that claims irora the NCB ana the

the “family planning " indus- is Nerdley today. NUM.
try and toe sex industry in Wearily fan-club supremo Stan Underblow. 51. a dedi-

generaL has produced a video Supt J. B. Harrogate, 42, rated miner, still working there

film called “Talking About addressed a hastily summoned single-handed in tbe only re-

Love " which emphasises love. Press conference in a hastily maining pit, though he brings

romance and tbe emotional and erected tent outside bis 24-hour, up very little coal, if coal it can
physical results of early round-thc-dock Ops Room, be called, to the surface. Yes-
promiscuity. where his band-picked team terday, when he decided to take

It is a simple tale of two manned dizzily flashing elec- a day off to attend a cougb-

v-hnoLcrirK one of whom tronic wall-maps and advanced lozenge tasting at the Miners’

resists toe pressure to sleep scanning equipment. Institute in Subsidence Hoad,

around and Eventually has a Inside the tent sniffer dogs the area NUM. Mr Reg Under-

traditional “white wedding" strained at the leash, adding an Wow. 96. Stans father, on-

to a young man she loves, while extra dimension or discomfort nounced tnumpnantiv that toe

the other sleeps around, has and urgency to the crisis situa- Soup Hales coalfield was

an abortion and comes to tion. One dog, Labrador Ruby, solid and described this as

regret her previous attitude. 5, which claimed to have dis- a “ body blow” to Mrs Thatcher

-v . ia nn c»r*ciht» covered “certain substances” and “a slap in the face” for
You would tfamk no sensible on the person of one pressman, Mr McGregor.

educa-
110(1 ** fragged away when But toe NCB announced

rinnJ Rill Ihpn the SuperuitendaDt declared that there were 540 “new
22.° ie^S^d

qQciBtv asked ^ ““"relevant at this moment faces” at the pit. a “heartening
“ drae " ftat the magic 50 per cent.

f£? a
H
grirt if?^S“bje2SS “ you.” be of working miners will soon be

u a^Arttn a *Stif Mid - dishonestly. “This new reached."

certain scenes iTw-i^ibig toe development has caught us well What is toe reason for this

church wedding, were removed, and truly on the wrong foot, apparent. Indeed actual discrep-

The Responsible Society rightly 2? tbe face of it, Mr Pqntmg. anev? Stan, interviewed at the

refusedto accept a grant 38- seems tbe last man in the Institute, streaming with tears

involving this*” kind of w°rid to attract the stop-at- and gasping for breath after

censoVship nothing women that are the raw tasting a “ New Griopo " Extra

The Health Education Conn- J
Tiatenal for Nerdley fan clubs Strong Lozenge, threatened:

al wanted them to remove not loaa>’-
_

"If 1 fi“d any new faces at the

only tbe church wedding but “ But it takes only a single pit tomorrow I don t know what
also references to the failure match to ignite the powder keg I shall do. T don't reallv. But as

rate of the Pill among young of violence that is the fan club a typical close-knit mining com-

girls and the bad emotional scene. According to our under- munity I shall have something

effects of premature sex cover agents “—be blushed to say, I can tell vou ".

experience. The script, said the slightly—“ there is a rumour The general belief in this

Council, risked “ putting cbil- lbat Mr Ponbng once met Mrs little-known coalfield is that
dren off caring sexuality.” Drones, 49, head of the Anti- the ,4 340 new faces " are people

Heaven keep children from Our Christina Fan Clnb, at a who have nothin? to do with

toe Health Education Cnrodl’s 5°® coalmining at all but have gone

idea of “caring sexuality"!
®ndlin|ton, and bad rertarn down the mine for a bit of

That jargon-wore ** caring* is
d^cussums about the Belgrano cheap publicity. But some

an infallible indicator that there
a“air' elderiv ex-miners think they

is deception lurking some- „
Personally," he wart.an,

44

1 may he kobolds or “ knockers
where not far off “Sexuality" don’

1 “efleve a word of iL But of the wine**, dwarfish (Tea-

ts another. In combination they what does tiwt matter? These lures who are believed in the

are very unhealthy indeed women will form fan clubs at old days to lurk m remote
the drop of a match. Anything seams, indicating by sinister

p,, r ~ will do. it is their nature. And knocking sounds that it was
Ulive: rury JP lares wc are left to pick up toe time for a new 25 per cent.

d— _r vy,„ pieces,” he added, at a distant pay claim.By wa> of toe world reporter,
nunbling. followed by the sound

Obituary

Sir SHULDHAM
REDFERN

Sir 1 Arthur i Shuldham
Redfern who has died aged 89,

followed service with the Royal
Flying Corps and the RAF in

the 1914-18 Wat by political

activities in the Sudan. There he
was assistant district commis-
sioner in the provinces of
Khartoum. Darfur and the Bine
Nile Province J9Z7, assistant civil

secretary at Khartoum 1929,

Commissioner of Port Sudan 1952
and Governor of Kassala Pro-
vince 1934.

For 10 years from 1935 be was
secretary to the Governor-Gen-
eral of Canada. He was knighted
by King George VI on the Royal
Train from Troro to Halifax;
and was attached to the King
during part of the Royal tour of
Quebec and Ottawa in 1929. He
was appointed a KCVO in 1959
and a CMG in J945.

When the Earl of Athione suc-
ceeded Lord Tweedsrauir as
Governor-General. Sir Shuidbam
retained his secretarial position.
From 1947 to 1951 be was direc-
tor of the Commonwealth De-
partment of the British Council.
Since 1982 he bad been presi-
dent of the English Chamber
Orchestra and Music Society.

A NEW sense of dread, of crackling flames, lent force Tlimkinty Point
insidious. paralysing. r° his words. 1 ,linK,n

fc,
r011,1

chilling and extremely “ Purple alert! ” he shouted,
worrying, has seized on toe as the tent collapsed in a mfilfie

borough that is Nerdley today, of pressmen, sniffer dogs and
Rumour toe hundred-eyed stalks portable word-processors. 44 One
the wintry streets. Hideous thing is for sure," he said

wALK softly and carry a

small twig — Ralph
Waldo Emersou Jr.

Peter Simple

SEAMUS SWEETMAN
Seamus George Sweetman who

has died aged vO, was vice-chair-
man of Unilever from 1974 to
197H aad a director from 1961.
He joined as a management
trainee in J9oif after education at
Beaumont and St John’s College.
Cambridge.

In the 195945 War he served
with Lhc Suffolk Rcgt and the
Buffs with whom be served in
Italy before joining the General
Staff. Ho was deputy secretary
to Field Marshal Alexander,
Supreme Allied Commander, ana
laler Lo Gen. Sir William Morgan,
and was awarded the MB£ in
IMS.
From 1977 to 1979 he was

deputy chairman of the Price
Commission and from 1975 a
director of the Commonwealth
Development Finance Co.

DAVIES

sasSVJK sr»fcriac
Craddock, C 1UJ001K00 . PeiVB. djgd
at Tiverton. 0*700 on 6™ January,
2 984. (Saute about £l.(£0->

GORMAN. PATRICIA RO6U-JHj**
GORMAN ortrrwtae J»ATKfClA
GORMAJN, SPINSTER, {aa Of U»Tro-
den Hospital, Abbots LattsKT, Wat-
ford. HertiorJsMre, died. them opJWj
June. 1W4. (Estate about £3.000.

J

RAODOW. ROBERT CAMERON
HAODOW, tale at ITO, Kina George
V Drive, Cardiff, Sooth Gtate
died at Cardiff on or nMat
November. 1984. (Estate
£120 .000 .)

HODGES. HENRY EDWARD HODGES,
late of Slaraarot Hoooe. Barter. Hert-
fonfdure. died «»ero on 1« MancO.
1983. (Estate itatf EM, 750 -J

IWASKIEW1CZ ottwmrtae BROWN,
TADEUSZ IWASKJEW1CZ OttW?»taB

HOWWJ^NSOirei^teE
s«®r -

COMING GENERATK®® .

One ki 10fl W«

8ta3Su»i
bHp 6r tenvtaa
mid a donation NOW.

,

wtak-. We

PARKINSONS DISEASE ...

SOCIETY .

30 fwltona Haea, LaadM&^nX'n^
WentmOK msms XX74,

Please botp nn to 1

doubling disease.

antllloa sofferera hi Um 0-X. _
people die e«ett F*W- rj -

:

X'*.

1 cariM la otwy 10 Boi taOkaa.

We are doubling Mr iwitab Tn’ni oil'lMi
to ffnd a. dure lta-_«faii imi«i lau. lg*
tnetdng disetea and to . InUguig lrm*r.
mcat tor tbos* wbo anOee. -

. . \
^

Oar «4tsl redurch depend*
rahmtorv donation*.

yjga». oifr_ 10
ASTHMA
rfftCIKHT.
SE1 gBK. <y«o otocnp

CANCER
FIGHT IF

WtoJwttE tbe tgtt
but wt SOB need'

Meosa usd
Roam 5P, F.O. Pox 194 .IUbsA h*

FMda. laddaa. UKSA, sexT-
IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH:PHND^

JERUSALEMS DESTINY

7JX a-w-
__ i.
B7 Hawley

1983. (Estate about £5,500.)
JOHNSTON. aUwrwta JOHNSTTONE.
ROBERT JOHNSTON OOetwHe
ROBERT JOHNSTONE, late of 7S7,
Lincoln Rood. Petaboroagb. Cam-
bridgeshire. died at Feierborooflb on
14ib May. 1984. (Estate about
£2.070.)

LESTER. JOHN WILLIAM 1

otherwise JOHN LESTER, late of 58.
Hrweit Road. DMenhom, Ena. died
at Romford. Essex, on 2ord December,
1983. < Estate about £3.200.)

LIMB. GEORGS HENRY USB, late at
56, Bangor Street. Chaddrodeo. Derby,
died tbere on 26 th March. 1084.
1 Estate about £6.500.1

PALMER. .FREDERICK WILLIAM
PALMER, late or wornnir HooHuL
Clifford Bndoe Road. Coventry. West
Midlands, died st Coventry on 25d>
February. 1985. fEstate about £2.000*.

PARR. ARTHUR HENRY PARK. Iota at
5. Radbonrae Road. Cotwick Hoad.
Nortioaltani. died in Nottteglna oo
26tb Febroary. 1984. (Estate about
£s.S00 .)

RICHARDSON, MARY AGATHA
. RICHARDSON otherwise AGATHAMARY RICHARDSON otherwtaaMARY RICHARDSON. SPINSTER,
fate of Voontfleld. M(Hero ft. Nor-

ta Norwicto on

DINNER SUITS
.WKPDEVG NQBNTOB HPH9EVENING TAIL SUITS. BUCK' •

JACKETS AJOF
FOR &A££. Steytns ba HB*. Bomkn
from £30. . L&nm*c 9b» Dr*iadi*i i

29. a*.** cSThS. w5W MoasSS:

ANCESTRY TRACED
Wteidwfde bjr itpaw wpmtWrite for FREE ADVICE ta*

.. Aobfctsaneote Ltd-.
90-80 Nortbouta, - Canteri

<oaa7i

K^-rnionropb. i«.

ORIGINAL AUTOGRAPHS.
Lennon aad Yofco

'

tameymooo lp Am
Offon, write OJL16198.
inpta. H.C.4.

ONCUI WOMAN. .58. wtrat for S
month*. Soon preterTed. Pltue write
S-W.16196, Daflj Tcleom*. E.C.*.

the mracr gift for cooks, n*
Boot of Msrflte Sanbury TenteOn. «M
br Cetbertae Stotr. *• A nfoote to
tbe wonderful food and jnswjrtii of
Marika Hastao Tentaoo— B< a uttfiillr
iUnatrnM with EOJB coloar pbatnorvb*
and exqsMte Roe drwringt. AmdtSfe

£sr-n£

Street. Uodoo. E-C.4 (me Amt.

MARCASTTR ft PASTE 8*.W® Jovefr
letr wanted 01-639 8079. --

Uf TO £500+ paid m-3<F> mMik
RoJr*. FaleK, Cartier, rtrv ' 01-341
2170.

»ieb. Norfolk, died
‘ ..£'*

700.1
4Ui_

o
Febitiailr. 1984.. (EM«te abnot

WOOD. LESLIE mVING WOOD Offier-
wlte LESLIE JRVTNE WOOD, tata
at Stanley Royd Hoipital. Wakeflrtd.
VVrii yorttahlre. died tberc cm 29th

rs^'aow’
19W * (B“‘* •t>OT '

Tbe MX of tbe tairwr named up re-
*3«»ted to opnte to rite Trwary Soll-
chor iB-V ). Qoeen Anne'* Chamber*,
28. Broadway, Loodon SW1H 9JS.

ytucb »e Treaaof* Solldtor
may take oteoa to administer tbe
estate.

to*3«)
G
s?j«sr” •*— ^
f^OTIATOR win experience

rromred. Cbetoea onoa. Tel: 01-552DO * 4,

M
2?6

t
0647

E WATCH M Cub. 01

MODEL BOATS WA1NTED. AS kfodo,
wooden /booe/fron. . -Win call penan-
njly.—WJfefie u» . j: Brookm. Cleeat

.
Hall. Clecre. Avon.

LONELINESS IN OLD ACE—today 't
ian«Hla8 probtara. National SeMtb-
Jnit Fond far the Aged haa aocae of
to* answers, but. noeda MR money
to provide earn and ennpantautrip.
DoOatioo*. pieaae. • to Tbe Vtenonnt
Tonypaocly. Chairman, N
New Broad St, taaftp

FLIGHTS. —- Jo-burp. Anotralla. NJ..Canada. Epoam S6097 rX5S12L

,b*DY MAGAZINE publlrte* ttacentenary Ion on Thursday 21stFrtruary J 985 mud would like to
aijerttaera and advertfcii*,ngeptiea nbo hove ooatrlbuled to iia

aaroeni over tbe past IOO years.

WANTED. Royal DptsUan
flOmroro, ftc. Cosh.—01-8

* A vtSHS1' WARDROBES ft

01-946 7685 day. 01-789 0471 evp

GOLD AND SILVER WANTED ta
9a. 14cL 15ct. I8ct. 32cf

d
ssii®0,d - Silver cm*, cut.

wnr. Bums, solvers; also nrp'47

SSn-SIS-isT^S: CoUecaOT

T1^- SrarlWbt and off sport.

DRAMATIC TABLEAU of event*NJlte IMO. the Oiroaotagtea) rSSS
1
BrtTto>1 HWoro. brunt lion*

2,
rM**w,£«|, in eotanr from Dear. BTC.
Pmdon^'rr"**1

' l
6
-?

Flrrt -Slrrrt,
L°!L E-C.4. Price £3 g5 atan-
dnrd £10-50 (da luxel. £4-75 by post

*^0, B̂ASE5 writ-ten JO undrrtakr oeuafne trade
a?.rf

D
rIn

la Bourn, U.S.A..
hiTU, ,0*Sr

. '?«»«: fra ')r niltelnn
nenoliable.write It111 6142. Daily Tclegrapb- EC4.

OGAROTTC CAROB WANTED. Seu—id*- 0705 591636.

VIOLOviVtOLA LESSONS in Went End*£““
,
F"llv qnalldrd irartr-r. Allaw welcome. (Oil 828 1685.

WAR MEDALS of
.
rile world 1650) 19R4.

0J92 SnSf- Drtct* book “-so-

CHAMPAGNE GIFT SERVICE. «nd a
bottle ft card. £14-50. 0853 89802.

COLIN MacDOUGALL
Deputy Commander Colin

MacDougafi who ha^ died aged
78, was head of CID units at
Soiliarid Yard from 1960 until
be retired in 1966.

He joined ibe police in 1925
and served in various divisions
including the. Fraud squad and
was ot one time chief superin-
tendent or the murder squad. He
investigated several famous
murders including the murder in

Germany of Sgt Recituld Watters
of which a fellow sergeant.
Emmet t-Dunnc. was found guilty.

He was appointed an 0B£ is
1966.

ROUND WORLD £789. Tokyo £638.
£580 rtn. Columbia, 85.London WjU. E.C.2. 01-&38 1 10.

SEED PEARL NECKLETS, vie. vranted
«nr condition, bImj an? oM broorlm.
Irlnkfl*. Tel. 0895 58107 or write
6.P. 15033. Dillv TolroraMi, LC-L

IP VOU WISH TO SEIL yoor motor
rnr. why not adrerr.-.- It on Ibe
\lotor Plot : A (election of aim and

ejch wenarodsv.

0^-M
r
«TS

d*,,,h tetePlrane

ALCflifOUSM TRF4TMENT CK-VTRF
MS-tari rroMcred norvlni homchHKWrlf pwBtion vet In vroinded and
teautiful countrydidr. Ulnnnaia
Mod-I treatment. Sportalta Si;
roo»enoN. pbjAfothemplM and cesi!
dent medical oncer. Private medical

SSPii?13USPaUr

THINKINC al MOVING TO LONDONSThen you mnat read Hu LondonSu-rtv cotemn* whirl, nTOrar m™
ly Tdearopb each Friday.

CIIALLEN 4fr tin Babv Grand piano,
•er. so. 650 ti. inunie, eogd nacra
>0695' 73970.

" “

QUIET LADY, writer, would like to
Tint unhiralWi-d ban**. Bui or room*,
pirate write Q.L.I6203, Daily
TdrorWll. E.C.4.

BLOOD PRESSURE* Monllta, cuateol
and reduce i| doffr. Free broebur-—
E.P.C-, _ OW. DTC20. FlfepM.
froan. Sotnmet. or «*l- 0375 67597.

LEAVE THE GIFT OF HOPE. R dMMT
«k« orach to leave m dandoa ta yaar
wril to Help the Aped. Bat It on
Beta _ Mi the tortofe or taaeUnH*
«ad teolatfoa tanoog aw aM at borne.
It an, Hire back Matt. It

_
eve llm ta HtJiri world
Every pouod you leavw cn dp do
orach. And otw the gift of bote. to
people who demraleir need tt. Ftaaw
write today tor tno»* Mortnetioa »
the Hao. Troaaacer, The RL Hm.
tart Mwftnr-Kbi . Bela Or Aged,
Protect £) 1TB, FREEPOST, JLBMftg.

SEAT FINDES5. Any errata,
ntgby kHeraottooafr. 01-82® V

CORDUROY TROUSERS from £19-90
lor Men and Worn®. Alao Cavalry
Twin WMpcord etc. SAE foe palte.

CM 1921) Auotto ft Smith IDept DTI
59. Hiatt Street,

-

TME PAILy TELEGRAPH S MAP OP
THE WORLD 33*0 T 46b. CB-ft)Hite

&04.
by poet from Dent, wat, D*d
SrtPb, 155, Fleet St, London.

AMERICAN SALES
to mire to

EXECUTIVE,
pad, vtta earn

_ P.O. Bor 84-1, late
Nevada 89901. O-SA

THREE CHIMNEYS- RetfMBRd WtaS—
Ccmwlroceot and Retail ield Horn*ow BexuB-oo-Sea. SoaOBC. Stef
taw ifddntld vtcrndN m W te
borr bo(Jd» raw antmmuHMtamfl-
PrfVBte btad. 24-fmr SRN rovw.
none. Cnoden IC4G43) 4356 dtoM
office houra.

CORNISH LUXURY HOTEL.
jardeoa lead to Private
For broebwe tel. 0586 uu

TRJMILT TELEGRAPH'S MAP Of
^ORTH AMERICA. 37'jfa. taMB,
£2:20 ta POM from Dept. NAM.

TtSeavapb, W3, Fleet Wiett.
E.C.4.

Etells Ti
London,

rBRJGOKD fDORDOGNE. EiaUR onfnte
offer* proceftri bofldsn to lovely moor
houae «*ftb ewiminbig pool- Denu
penolpn Indudlnp whte, £150 r £173
weekly. Indeoeodeot cottage for 9 eM
avoUabte. TeL: Harvey 01-607 19W*

IF YOU'RE SELLING or Irtripy ytgr
London property, wby not acwffto
ta the Dutly Te:
coinmo*. For detail*

MOVING? Do yon wtata te •« or M
Wta not odvartto* »

the Dtibr
.
Tel l.amp* aropeny «oi<ted week! FoU detaUo. teL O]

A UNIQUE MUSICAL GIFT Mta
the letter* of nor une. I vrtH 0L_
paoa and record on cnceette roar can
oortite niece of me ' - - —
electric ornn. D. F.

ACCOUNTANT t BOOK-
KEEPER rttoikcfl httmedlotety ta

’ '

el at book* for WnaR Ltd Co"
nd nenernltv utln. MalMo Alta.

Term* and boor* by mutual Wiww* efc - Wrtte tLA-
Io066. Dolly Teirompti. E.C.4.

GENTLEMAN REQUIRES good er^HV
mtttattB or reproducriao bto*
rare ta fumtOtl tnrvf ronpay taotri-
Meyo. write Mr Warier Cta*

Gracelomtt Ovetua War.
Fairborn. Brighton. Stmcx,

AtGAfiVE—LAGOS. luxury
««a. roUv-brosed pnA. 5
4 imtuun (tapn. 4J. __
cook. Td. owners (058m 870 998.

THE CHANCELLOR tt£ the tam*
oeimowledKa receipt ad tan l»U*"*r
of 0160. .

BLACKJACK W
9CG. A5D. A
3SB + 5SC. 7DB
4494687^

..4SB + I

•SDG, Id. I

BLACKJACK —Wanted Block
bn

7
WI—5C—7H. Thane: 06» »

BLACKJACK. JM aworted tteektag J#.
card* offered__in rtrtanee -

spjdr* Gold,
lanv time).

JUns

BLACKJACK WANTED.
IK S3- SAj D7. «..««.
H«. HA. C9. H9, pi. <MB9-6il3M\..
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Lownmcu
hetpc Sddy
Langley (on

tb* right)

nuke m Ixf
(MM •#
(bn at The
Louden
GanWowinf
Workshop
ia ReHwr>
hitIk.

Picture by
PAUL
ARMtCES.

m
top:
Catherine
Hough's
“ Vjs*.
Scent Softie

and Paper-
weight."
from The
Glasshouse.
Coven*
Garden.
London
WC2.

• Right,
below: Siddy

Langley's
“ PcjewinMe
Vm." made
at The
London
GUaiblowfag
Workshop,
from a
•election at

Coleridge’s

shop in

Piccadilly,

London Wl.

Blowing hot, to make their names in glass
THE magical coloul

and sophlsticatatei
• designs of British

studio glass has drawn il

to the attention of a
growing number of col-
lectors worldwide, and
some of the most sought-
after work is being
made by women.

The studio glass move-
ment is barely IS years old
in Britain, and it is only in
the last couple of years
that technical advances
and increased skills have
enabled artists to produce
sufficient quantities of
attractive work to make an
impact on the market, via
specialist galleries and a
few department stores.

Considering the physical
demands of glass-blowing,
which is a hot* sweaty and
nerve-racking occupation,

-it is surprising- to discover
that at least half the glass
artists are women. A piece
of decorative blown glass
can take at least an hour
to make, the artist work-
ing with a lump of red-hot,

molten glass on the end
of a long blowing rod that

. BYrELIZABETH BENN

has to be taken back and
forth, many times, between
the furnace and tbe

V chair,” where it is blown
iaped and coloured.

The number of practis-
ing glass artists has only
indeased slowly due to
theWery high costs of run-
nioA a furnace, which has
to Be kept going around
the Vlock, and generally
seven! people share one
on av. co-operative basis
and us^it in shifts.

Such \an arrangement
exists at "The Glasshouse in
Covent Garden, in London,
where the\movement be-
gan. There! three well-
known women artists,

Catherine Hough, Fleur
Tookey arid Annette
Meech work alongside
three male colleagues.

'

Three other women
have started workshops in
different parts of the coun-
try. which all specialise in

hand - made drinking
glasses as well as one-off

pieces: Pauline Solven at

C o w d y Glassworkshop
near Gloucester, Dillon
Garke at Midsummer
Glassmakers in Cambridge,
and Annicka Sandstrom at
Liodean Mill Glass in Gala-
shiels, Scotland.

Women also seem to be
taking advantage of the
degree courses in glass
now being run by various

art colleges, and when
Coleridge, the specialist

giass shop in London's
Piccadilly, held a selected
exhibition of graduate
work last summer it in-

cluded pieces by 20 women
and 14 men.

So why does glass appeal
to women as an artistic-

medium? Siddy Langley of
The London Glassblowing
Workshop in Rotherhithe
has no hesitation: **It is

a most seductive medium,.
I tried glass-making at a
weekend course and be-
came totally hooked. I

couldn’t even draw at
school and never consider-

ed myself at all artistic

until I started making
glass. I still can’t draw, my
sketchbook is full of notes,

my inspiration comes from
tbe countryside and. being
a sub-aqua freak, from the
fantastic colours under-
water, particularly fish in
the Bed Sea.”

Siddy joined The Lon-
don Glassblowing Work-
shop five years ago as

apprentice to Peter Lay-
ton, who had done a great
deal of pioneer work to
revive the iridescent glass

of the Art Nouveau period
A particularly brilliant

blue is a speciality of the
workshop and Siddy uses
this colour for a “Peri-

winkle ” pattern on
vases, bowls and perfume
bottles.

Endless patience is re-

quired to flatten small
dots of molten, coloured
glass on to tbe clear glass

she is blowing to get each
petal into shape. She is

pleased if she makes four
vases in a day.

Anna Dickinson, another
leading artist who has
served an apprenticeship

to Peter Layton, is now at

the Royal College of Art
doing a post-graduate
course. Her immensely fine

work with coloured metals
fused on glass sells for
over £500 and has been
collected by museums
since she was a student
at the Middlesex Poly-
technic.

Adam Aaronson of Cole-
ridge said that, as with
other leading artists, he
cannot get enough of her
work to meet the demand
as she only makes a few
pieces at a time, each tak-
ing over a month to com-
plete in order to colour
the metals to her satisfac-
tion.

larger, pieces being in the
£150 to £350 bracket,
rising to £2,000.

If collectors need an
excuse for indulging in
glass they can draw en-
couragement from the
astonishingly high prices
realised at a Sotheby's sale
of post-war' glass, last
autumn, when an “Arum
Lily ” vase designed by
Tapio Wirkkala and made
by littala of Finland fetch-
ed £23,100, and another
vase designed by Fulvio
Bianconi for Venini of
Italy made £27,500.

Dan Klein, the 20th-cen-
tury decorative arts ex-
pert whose collection was
sold, pointed out that this
was not “studio glass” but
glass made in factories to
the designs of various art-
ists.

The best place to see a
wide selection of studio
glass is Coleridge at 192
Piccadilly, Loudon Wl,
where prices start at
around £15 for a paper-
weight, the more special.

The change from artists
working in collaboration
with factories to them
learning to make their
own pieces did not really
happen until the 1960s.
since when glass has, to
my mind, become far more
spontaneous and appeal-
ing.
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Paying the price of college cuts

BOTH students and
colleges will suffer

if the Reagan ad-

ministration manages to

cut education funding by
2 billion dollars as

planned.

Without government
foods, many students
wo iild be unable to finish

their courses, or even to

begin them, and the

smaller colleges, already

suffering from diminishing
enrolment, would be faced

with the financial loss.

Of America's 22 million

undergraduates, 5-3 mil-

lion receive grants or

loans: 65 per cent of grad-

uate scholars working to-

wards professional degrees
take out the maximum
5.000 dollars government

By

Betty Yoklavich

IN WASHINGTON

College costs have risen

so high that it is almost
impossible for the average
middle-class family to send
two children to university
at the same time without
some sort of financial help.

- If parents cannot foot
the huge bills, the students
themselves face a burden
of debt that some are- un-
willing to shoulder. For
example, 89 per cent, of
•new doctors graduate with
an average of 29,000 dol-

lars in student loans. -

In a recent poll, “ being
rich " was found to be one
of the main aspirations of
America’s yooth. Being
rich quick seems to have
even more appeal and

some young middle-class
Americans are now not so

sure that -as a doctor,

lawyer or veterinarian
they would get a worth-
while return on their in-

vestment in' years of study.

Education administrators

say that computer science
and engineering are attrac-

ting many bright science
graduates, as leading to

quicker returns. The busi-

ness world seems full of
opportunity to a Bachelor
of Arts.

Even the new Secretary
of Education, Mr William
Bennett, said it might not
be a bad idea to give his

own son 50,000 dollars to

set up a business, if he
asked for it, rather than
spend the money for four
years at Harvard.

Mr Bennett defends tbe
planned financial' cutbacks

that would leave many
students without assist-

ance and suggests the
young people cut back on
stereos, cars and holidays.

His remarks brought angry
response from hard-press-

ed students and education
leaders.

Faced with declining en-
rolment, some smaller
American colleges are
already having financial

difficulties. To add to their
woes, undergraduate
education in America has
been criticised both by The
Association of American
Colleges and by Mr Ben-
nett.

The colleges respond by
pointing out that if money,
rather than ability, is to

be the determining factor
in who goes to college,
there is likely to be a
decline in standards.

TAKING
FOR AN

SOME COLD COMFORT
OLD WINTER PROBLEM

h> fh« wry young,

i, or thou with

onditwn. you don’t

|
expertise to treat

cold.

it has been uid
treat a cold your-

tafce as long a*

o get better while

to a doctor you

a- in i week.

By

DrK C Hutchin

Daily Telegraph..

Medical Consultant

Making yourself aa comfor-
table as posnMe ia part of the
(rutiHM so doa> think it is

fuddy-duddy to pat a shawl
round your shoulders. Keep
your bedroom warm day and
eight.

to

specific

faing yon can do

is to keep it

is definitely aotj-

ts it into public

dmg work and

nsport,

jn cold il duo to

hiaMy-WeetioiH

hie* *bere j*

ment. w 01
,

Y

as lifcoly to be

ledfari treatment,

a uses a few days

^plications m nor-

ete art rare, to

r cosset your eel*

™ of yOlir own

catch cold be-

sot elad warmly

is the effect of

miftanee to in-

tfce fit**

virus they meet, or which could

be already lurking in their

breathing passages, may multi-

ply in their system.

Although it would be more
sensible to wear warm cloth-

ing in the first place, as soon

as you feel chilled put on your
thermal underwear and hope
that it is not too late to avert

a cold.

The common cold is most in-

fectious before it bos fugy de-
veloped and this is the .time

to start treatment. As soon as

you have that pricking feeling

at the back of the nose, feel

shivery and just cannot get

warm, as if cold water wtn
running down your back, go
straight home and start

cosseting your cold.
_
Have a

hot bath "and get straight into

a warm bed. Once iq bed take

a hot lemon drink and two
Paracetamoie .or. aapirim.

The bed may -have been
warmed up with to electric

blanket but some people pre-

.

fer to switch it off ami com-
fort themselves with hot water

.
botHes. Two are better than

md three ere ideal.

Once comfortably m bed,
start telephoning to caned all

your arrangements for the next
couple of days.

Bed is the best place to long
as you feel shivery. While
then; continue with year hot
drinks and Paracetamol* every
feat boms. The traditional hot

"-.toddy is a useful nightcap. It

aid* sleep, soothes a son
throat and eases cough*. . It

makes you fed warmer and
encourages perspiration by
bringing more blood to

sMn and to helps you
“ sweat out " the cdd.

the
to

Mowing your day in bed
fay indoors -for ono pr-two

days. If you have a blocked
nose, and have no nasal drops
to shrink your mucous mem-
brane, inhale tbe steam of boil-
ing water to which menthol,
or some preparation containing
it. has been added. A painful
throat may be relieved by
gargling ah aspirin dissolved in
warm water. Sdrue gargles
using half a teacpeonful of
salt in a tumbler of hottifh
water may also be helpful.

Many people develop a
troublesome cough, especially
at right, when they have a
cdd. This may be helped by
Waling Friars balsam before
retiring, or by sipping * hot
blackcurrant drink. Sucking a
strong menthol muf . eucalyptus
cough-twee* may be effective,

both m stopping the tickle
causing the cough and in clear-
ing the blocked nose.

If your cold is not respond-
ing to these measures, or if

you develop any computations,
yon should seek medical ad-
vice, .as yon ALWAYS should
for the colds of babies and the
very old. No tablets should be
taken in pregnancy without
asking the doctor if they am
Safe.
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Why a watered-down Secrete Act

will probably fail

_ LETTERS TO THE EDITOR tf

AFTER Ponting, secrecy. It is

a safe political bet that

before 1985 is out the

Government will give Parliament

an undertaking to try once again

to reform Section 2 of the Official

A LIMIT TO POWER
NOBODY EVER LOST MONEY by betting against

the serious outcome of highly advertised summit

meetings oF national leaders. Mrs Thatcher is

going to America; she will address Congress which

will be very elevating For all concerned but let us

please not slip into a drums and trumpets mood
about .the outcome. Most of the big issues. like

defence and the dollar involve contingencies,

influences and local pressures which the ablest and

most energetic European Prime Minister cannot

hope to deflect We may quietly |et a response on

an
-

issue which involves us directly like the official

American response to Noraid fund raising. But
however hard Mrs Thatcher proclaims herself

Sir Reagan's greatest fan. she runs the risk. like

any groupie, of getting a signed photograph of the

liar. This is a reason for starting with modest,

giiown-up limited expectations.
~

. Nothing is as important as the dollar. High It

does harm enough, driving the British into high
interest rates for fear of the brutal shock of a

99 cent pound. But suppose the dollar's magic goes

away, suppose Mr James Baker rather than Mr
Nigel Lawson spends his waking hours chasing

a falling- currency downstairs with periodic cries of

hot wholly credible reassurance. If the deficit which
has defied expectations so far. just as the deficit

of Mexico did. were finally to start the dollar into

a'high-sijeed spiral of decline out of control of the
United States Treasury the consequences would be
worse for us and our neighbours than anything
happening so far. A world recession coupled with
sober-high United States interest rates and the
prospects of domestic protection in the States would
be unbearable.

Secrets Act.

Like Sisyphus, the Home Office

,
and the Cabinet Office, b]<wing

: dust off the Franks report ( 1972

}

! and Labour's White Paper, based

on Franks (1978), will be prepar-

ing to roll this stone uphill once
more.

Is it now the right stone? Read-
' mg and listening to some of the
1 post-Ponting pundits airily discuss-
- in? reform, one is moved to

wonder how many oF them know
! what Lord Franks and his com-
i mittee actually proposed.

I Studying it again from cover to

j

cover For the first time since we
j
had to do this as members of the

• departmental committee, T can

;

find precious little joy in its

i recommendations for the presen t-

day critics Of secrecy in Govern-

I

ment.

i
Franks did not abolish criminal

I sanctions for breaches of official

j

secrecy. His report considerably
reduced the big spongy area

}

where since 1911 such sanctions

j

might today apply; and it

;
redefined and hardened the areas
where criminal sanctions would
still apply.

I *

Hatred campaign is

fuelled by media

editors) would be clearer about aWayT^&V^d
he boundanes of offence than of the law. which many declare f“r from w
they are now. But are we to sup- tuey want, into the realm of sub- ^ the'fiunstepose that m relation, say, to the jective judgment.

weapons, tne iiun.ie

such a system civil servants (and interest Such a clause would shift

Museum’s dismay,

on collection

!

X:
I:.-'

•-'-r

sinking of the Bfelgrano such a
formula would give .satisfaction?

What in reality excites those in
the business of disclosure is not
the soft underbelly of the Official

Secrets Act. which Franks sen-
sibly disposed of:, but sensitive

material which lies on the margin
between lawful and unlawful
disclosure.

By moving the margin. Franks
ostensibly moved. from nonsense
to common sense. That does not believe that if we moved the. way

of the United States we would be

From Air ViceJinrshal D.C.T. BE1** \ETT

today th

on. Secret

..eapons, tne Runstodt Officer

and many unknown remained poten-

tial threats—and the Russian

advance on the Eastern front had

been held up for many weeks.

The Russians, on that day 40 years

ago. asked for help of their Western

K „ _ . ..
- - -

. Allies bv bombing two rad marshal-
be argued, lies on government to l nng Yard* — which we did, using
prove a need for secrecy. All else ’ two dearl’v markrd ainvns points,
should be open.

, M0S t supplies through Dresden were

But even a Freedom of Informa- stopped for seven day*. ?lv
_J

n? lhc

tion Act carries limits. Few of its Russians rime to at *ack

advocates, who would have us , !
hrPW*- f-\«ji emergency single line was

insignificantI).

There will br. even stronger
pressure to turn the argument
upside down; to declare that what
we need is not an Official Infor-
mation Ait but a Freedom of
Information Act. The. onus, it will

By.

W. F. DEEDES

.The arms and farms lobbies will decide the
outcome. in battle with their most -intelligent critics

in Congress, led by Senator Dole. Mrs
Thatcher's, hope must be that he and allies

within the administration like David Stockman
can between them make credible cuts, especially in
defence spending. Otherwise we shall gaily wait for

the deficit to erupt like Etna. Mrs Thatcher must
acid her good offices in the inimitable Dlate-throwing
style. But we are people who can only pray at the
margin for the wisdom of others. Our expectations
jbf State "visits should be geared accordingly.

MR BOTHA’S DIFFICULTIES
VIOLENT EVENTS in the Crossroads squatter camp
in Capetown, and the arrest of 13 political activists

by the. South African Government- lead some people
to suppose that the South African Government has
made a sudden shift of policy. According to this
view, the remarks of President P. W. Botha at
the .opening of the new Parliament some weeks ago
presaged an almost overnight dismantling of
japartheid. Of course they did not. Rather, they
pointed to a new appreciation that urban blacks
Should have some sort of permanent role within
South Africa-

For an Afrikaner President to say as much was
a considerable step forward. In time there will be
further advances. For all that, the fereat of the
reiiioval of. the squatters at Crossroads (albeit to
Apparently more agreeable premises) shows that the
pwdties Of separate development are still in
operation. Eaually, the arrest of the 13 United
femocratic Front (UD.F),. activists, six of whom
have been detained, is proof that the South AfricanTIjk ^ — r* ivuix

government has not become soft and sentimental
about extra parliamentary opposition. Of course the
South African Government knows very -well that if
it smashes the U D F another group of activists with

i new acronym will appear in no time. It has been
playing cat and mouse with such people for years

—

a? it has recently playe dcat and mouse with Mr
Nelson Mandela.

None of this means that the South African
government does not want change at its own pace,
Bor indeed that this pace is not too rapid for many
whites. The recent dismissal of charges against the
Most Revd. Dents Hurley. Roman Catholic
Arch-bishon of Durban, provides an interesting
yignette. The Archbishop had fallen foul of the
characteristically zealous authorities because he had
?a J d that atrocities had been committed by the
infamous “ Koevoet” unit in northern Namibia. The
South African Government at the highest level
sterns to have taken the more pragmatic view that
tfte Archbishop’s allegations were perhaps not so
yude of the mark.

FROM LITTLE ACORNS
YESTERDAY THE NATIONAL TRUST celebrated
jts 90th birthday, fittingly for one of mature years
ppt by doing anything strenuous, but by the
symbolic gesture of planting trees. A certain
^elf-satisfaction is understandable. Over the years
tfie National Trust has grown to be the largest
private landowner in Britain, and has attracted a
membership of 1-2 million active visitors to the
ffately homes, curious houses, gardens and
coastline that the Trust has been instrumental in
preserving. Many, this newspaper included, spend
tipie bemoaning the loss of the past: -the National
Trust remains uniquely successful in the business
of preserving it.

Though it is currently fashionable slavishly to
vpnerate the “heritage”, it is easy to forget that
fihee this was not so. The National Trust could- yet
break the gesture of faith between public and
donors which holds it together. And the business

pf preserving the monuments of the past is, for a
neutral- charity, fraught with problems of an
jptenselv political nature: juggling the demands
pf egalitarians, heritage buffs and the rising
expectations of its own bureaucracy—without access
to Government funds.

It is' always wise to examine a venerable
institution for signs of senility; and in what better

,

light than its present projects? In the Trust’s sights
j

at the moment lie Kedleston Hall, the furniture of
ftostell Priory—and it lies in the background to
mans for Weston Park. It is greatly to be hoped that
kedleston, still in contention with the taxman, may
& endowed and given to the Trust. A minor
(triumph would be if the Chippendale furniture at
Nostell Priory was to remain, in the Trust’s hands,
in the positions in the house it was designed for by
Thomas Chippendale himself. In most cases the
frost remains the best if not the most economical
trustee. But there are now, .especially for country
Ijouses with active proprietors suen as Weston,
private trusts which allow an institution to remain
touch mere part of its locality. The Trust should
Beware of growing too big. or it may not survive
the oaks it planted yesterday. ...... . ...

LET us, by way of example,
re-examine a main strand of

Franks reform, and test it against
I the prevailing public mood on
' secrecy. “ PubKc mood ” may be
the wrong phrase. I donbt if the
general public loses much sleep
over Sec. 2. Few would march to

Trafalgar Square about it. The

{
insomniacs come mainly from our
own world In the news media and
heavy campaigners for a /Freedom'
of Information Act This is a

media class issue.

Franks, after all, was hot con-
sidering a Freedom .of Informa-
tion Act but an Official Informa-
tion Aot. Within its ambit he put
defence and internal security;

foreign 'relations: currency and
reserves; law and order; Cabinet
and fts sub-committees; confi-

dences of the citizen and official

information used for private gain.

These, said Franks, are not to
be plundered with impunity. They
are not narrow boundaries. Put
aU were held to embrace matters
where unauthorised disclosure
could cause “ serious injury to the
nation.” The new Act would bite
where, in respect of these matters,
documents ' had- also been classi-

fied Secretor (relating to -military
weapons -and equipment) Defence
—Confidential.

Officials' would be responsible
for classifying, under regulations
made by. the Secretary of State.
Before a -prosecution, the respon-
sible Minister would have.to con-
sider whether at the time of the
alleged disclosure the information
was properly classified.

If it was. (he would so certify

to the court .If it was not, there
would be no prosecution-

Now it is- fair to say .that .under

take the margin out of contention— or into the realm of open
government.

Since Franks reported, for
example, the arrival of American
missiles in Europe has become a
political issue. How this subject
is classified in the Ministry of
Defence, or might be classified

under the Franks proposals, we
cannot telL

But it embraces three of the

areas within which Franks
envisaged criminal sanctions —
defence, internal security and
international relations. Do we
suppose for a moment to at those
campaigning against the siting of
these missiles would rest content
with the Franks-style Official

Information Act. and take care
not to publicise matter which (a)
bore the mark Defence—Confiden-
tial and (b) might be held to
“ cause serious injury to the
nation ,?? •

Recognising that a -lot of snch
material would remain on the
margin,. Franks proposed a non-
statutory committee to give those
outside government who might
come into possession of official

information, . particularly the
media, guidance on the operation
of the classification system.

But as Franks observes else-

where, “ restraint in publication
varies from one kind of publica-

tion -to another.” Would those in

receipt of - Mr Ponting’s releva-
tions seek toe guidance of such
a committee?

'

freer men and better governed,
know how it works in practice.

True, a wide range of relatively
unimportant material must be dis-
closed on request. But there are
nine exempted categories in

America which include: classified

defence and foreign relations:
certain internal matters: trade
secrets; privileged documents
between .governments; personal
files, law enforcement investiga-
tions. financial investigations: and
geological and geophysical infor-
mation on oil wells.

Omitting oil. the list has marked
similarities to the Franks list.

Whichever way it is played, either
by an Official Information Act, or a
Freedom of Information Act. the
Minister stays in a strong position.

It is not decisive because, as we
have seen, a jury has the last

word at a trial. But it is highly

. As in the earlier bombing raids on

London the fire services were unable to

cope and many lives were lost (about

a quarter of the claimed fiaurc). This

was deplorable but the blame, as wc all

know, rests squarely on Hitler s

shoulders. _ .

We won the war a sain si Germany at

considerable sacrifice of human lives

(British lives). Europe was freed- Today

we witness the despicable spectacle of

manv ungrateful people in this country

denouncing us for daring to save their

lives and their freedom—for doing our

dutv.

This denunciation is based on care-

fully prepared Cnmmunirt propaganda

emans tin 2 from East Berlin, and this

hatred campaign has be?n actively M
im-

ported and fuelled by the
If:

It has been orchestrated more skilfully

than anything seen since, and many

people Fall for it.

Bomber Command did not do any in-

discriminate bombfn?.” On Dresden, as

elsewhere,- the aiming points were

marked precisely with ultra -powerful

target indieators—the main force

. did their best Tncideniallv the Para-

{
finders and Bomber Command earned

T rUR—Mr Denis Mahon

c ^ d2 ntly justified in

so emphatically (Feb. 1-J al the

administration of the statutory pro-

vision whereby works of art ty&KX-

are acknowledged to be pre-enxmen/

and which have to be disposed^,

in order to meet capital transfer.Wi
liabilities can be accepted by -tffef .

State as a discharge in kind of-

Liabilities.
. . .

All the museums and galleries*

the United Kingdom, and .1

includes the national institute

have the best oF reasnns for regai

in? with the utmost dismay the.:

trary book-keeping clamp-dt
announced on the acceptance
eminent works of art as psyme^
kind oF capital transfer tax lial

“

Mr Mahon has himself built / -

outstanding collection and .. ..

known to a number of innsenj
galleries his good intentions
them, including the National
of Wales.

.

* •

Furthermore Mr Mahon
number of years, made cle«

tions to successive Mtuist*
Arts, including the Earl of
has taken care to empiu
testamentary provisions

the effective operation
“acceptance in lieu ” s.*a— . ....
We. in Wales, posses/*!1

modest collection of O/ Master palate,

inss and we are horrid by roe oc®-,

s pert of paintings fvWthe
lection being lost to ttfUmled Kingdom,
through bhe failure 7 Treasury

iseum

over *
ais intend --

for toft

iwrie. and-/,
that,Ids'-:
id upofu..’

le so-called/

allow the “ in lieu

in accordance wi
legislation by

W. VTWISTON DAVES
President, vt Museum of Watesj/.

srtem.to foDcnqn^.
e spirit of tfaft -

was established.
OS**.1

Cardiff.

influential: and one dear outcome i X/Sr tareets iMagdeburg
of the Ponting affair is that those i BobSSfon the sam-? night! All the
ivhrt onn/IM rnmonf- can-uni I . . . Lr. :>!tf*ntinnwho oppose government secrecy ( bo^ber^aireraft received the attention

mistrust the discretion of Ministers
| 0( over ’2.000 German nieht fighters,

to determine what is or is not 1 The readiness of some people to

injurious to the nation. i believe the 'anti-British Communist
. . . . c '

{
‘‘bran washing” of the last few days

We now know that Sec. 2 of the
' 0rie’s confidence in our fellow-

Offidal Secrets Act, with what British subiects and the loyalty of some
Franks called its

** catch-all ”
; of our media,

character represents a gamble for
j

-Patriots deep well: traitors do not.'

the Minister as well as the pur* j

' DON BENNETT
veyor or disdoser of secrets.

. j

* Denham, Bucks.

1.000 cots

From I.nrfi ./.V-f-T

Sm— I have fdy'just read the admirable \

letter bv MrJens Mahon on the plight'
~ i '

'

of the natioial heritage. For veass -he.

has been th leading advocate for more ’ •'•'

sensible in lien arrangements; and- no: • '

wonder hefeels so despondent
*

The Overnment - resemble . Red •*

Indians .vaere toe arts are cmcernttt.-

The gifts in the form of ooncesswms ito -
.

' r-

tax- paves they gave a few years- -ago .
--

.

wfch ote -hand they have now taken

back vith the other. ~ _•

I btve some sympathy for the Earl .
*

j

Glib talk about war
^

TT,rvv-r/-iTTv *U •
‘ SIR—Mr J. L. Whiteley (Feb. 16) has

of
‘ who "has^had ‘to meet. an

jTUJNICALLY. the jury s verdict i missed the point of your leader
evcCQficjral hill for repaks to nUuseuiris

on Pouting, widely acclaimed * concerning the Dresden bombing. and gaMeries. no doubt the legacy of
as' a defeat for Sec 2. represented ; NTo one is suggesting that other roan

capffaj programmes during fte

a feather in the cap for Sec. 2. : wartime expediency was re^onsioie tor
Jg

,
0s Bnt ^ mts have suffered . no*

Those who represeot reform Af toe decision to botno tne citj. oui i
nrft put jltl|. been subiected to the

r‘
JL 1 1 UjC "NU IC^IUCUL IClUJUi Ul «, ... , J,;.LI 1_ rnrrto. lui uui irau.

the Official Secrets Act. pace ! *w^JJ"*®!? 2il£55S Oinesc torture of taW bv I.OOO.cuts.

Franks, as a blow for freedom, a
™

'
.
mor*,

!
> “ d ” y '» « fw ^ reason Chat I have pot

Disclosure of matter which
could cause serious injury to the
nation has increasingly sprung up
of late, not from thought of
reward, nor from inadvertence,
but from an impulse to make a
political gesture regardless of the
consequences.
• Thus ' any attempt to enact
Franks today would be accom-
panied by very strong pressure to

include a saving cause, a plea that
publication - was in the public

path towards human enlighten-

ment. need to tone their act down
a bit.

But the central issue runs
deeper than that Since Franks
there has been most successfully

sown fresh seeds of mistrust in

those appointed to govern. Pro-
liferating- one-issue pressure
groups play some part in this. So
does a deeply disturbed Opposi-
tion. So do parts of the media.

In such a climate reform of out-
moded secrecy laws become

wrong; it was. '

onMtioned down a motion in the House of Lords
At the timt few of iw questioned

dnwhl2 a^tenlitm 1o the need for soma
military or other decisions maac, any

initiatives on the part of Govert-
more than Mr Wbitdey and his gaHaot - -

fh heritJee which, when
colleagues m Bomber Command did.

frOOT a tiresome minor

virtually impossible. Without some
bond of trust between those who
govern and the governed — who
is to be trusted with any secrets?

A Royal Charter for

Industrial Society
' I ondon Day by Day

other than carry out their orders.
_

What is more worrying is that politick

leaders todav seem not to have learned

anv lessons ‘from the past. Nudear war

is alibiv talked about as winnaWe

and the superpowers continue to

produce nudear weapons when, they

should be aiming for toe.r abobbon.

I too think that the bombing of Dres-

den was a tragedv of -the areatest^mag-

nitude: but then I also believe that toe

possession of nudear weapon^wobgge.

London,

injury, I hope to get debated.

Florence Nightingale Hosn-
London, N.W.8.

t| Ir'

A flourishinff school

r: V;

Letters of apology.

SIR—When- our great conntry. has over

three million unemployed and is a

Sm—Mr A. H. Atkins's letter (Feb. IS)

on the destruction of grammar schools

om'lted an important aspect -of state

edneation.
I have two daiugtiters who. attend one

of the few remaining grammar schools--

Southend High for Girls, a Is alive and
flourishing today largely because of roe

support and encouragement of toe

parents.

-noos HH rouble, surely this

THERE WILL BE two notable
absentees today wihen the Queen
visits the Industrial Society to

present a Royal Charter in recog-

nition of its work in promoting
better industrial relations.

One will be the Coal Board's
chairman, Ian MacGregor, and the w _ u_ - j
other the miners’ president, Arthur A-"***/ DC good
Scargill. Both their organisations
were once members but—perhaps
significantly—I am told they are
members no longer.

The NUM resigned in a huff when
one of the sodety’s directors- ex-
pressed concern at the union’s
tactics in the 1974 pit strike. The
Coal Board polled out about two
years ago indicating that it did
not see much point in continuing
one-sided involvement in the
organisation.

To mark today's royal event the
society has produced a charter
which argues that the greatest chak
lenge at work is co-operating with
change. Its significance is such that
once the present strike is finally
over both sides. I understand, are
to be invited to rejoin-

in vain to get through to her local
Borrowdale for the past

3CI 1UU> uu«u%itii — » , - « ill

rnnntrv'* leader and her opposite nnm- nave allowed __
_

. . . .. ... . ^

I ],er can find something more important rate. Their Jack of interest **

to argue about in public than the seeking is reflected m the numbers
,
iB flifiucauw i v

^^0 attend comprehensive schools who

botcher in
two hours.

Her mother took the botcher's
number, called him from England
and placed the order. The meat was
delivered inside an hour-

on interpreters’ services—to adopt 1 of. letters of «pology-
. . _ . . . . ,

the language for translation
\

.it does not to my’ mind encourage are destined to rail,

purposes.

TIMES have changed indeed since
Engand's oldest surviving women's
magazine, The Ladt, was founded a

100 years ago yesterday by Thomas
Bowles, whose family still owns “ the
journal for gentlewomen.'’ Margot
Lawrence wrote about it on Ibis

page last Saturday.

The Lady's beauty tips for young
Victorian women, for instance seem
a little bizaire nowadays. On swim-
ming: “The head should • be

Every word uttered in the Parlia-

ment costs £10 to translate into all the
languages of the community, bnt
from 1987 text will be translated
by computer into Esperanto and then
into the various tongues of the EEC,
instead of being laboriously trans-

lated from language to language as
at present.

Computerisation wDI save 6Q per
cent. oF the translation costs and may
even cause more people than readers
of the Norwegian rail timetables
printed. I gather, in Esperanto, to
learn it. •

the old -or- more importantly the younger parents -fail their ds3dreiMnd
generation to have much faith in or promptly blame the system or potitiaans

re cnect for tbe country's political leaders, or teachers. Any scapegoat will do.

Canaot someone somewhere speak out Parents, it seems, arc more concereea

and sav to them: ‘“Don’t be. so petty about the pursuit of wealth than their

and childish, get on with th-* business oh'ldren's educatioo. Switching to private

of- trying to run 1 the country”?
JOHN HEWAlp

’ -
. Newport, Gwent

apparently

Trusting to luck

completely wetted, otherwise a head-
ache will follow. Obesity a problem?
Try Liquid Extract of Fucus

Vesiculosis, a species of seaweed.”
The Lady deprecated, however, -the

practice Df improving facial skin with
arsenic

Slope umbrellas

Some more from the name mountain.
Among the post-war intake of
cadets joining the Colonial Service
in Northern Rhodesia were a
Tooke, Short and Going. And upon
her marriage Miss I. Herd, from
Essex, became Mrs I. Sawyer.

Unlamented loss

THE DECLINE of the great ports
over the past 30 years has, i dis-
cover, 'claimed an unlovely victim.

The - black rat,- the creature that
brought plague to Europe, faces
extinction in Britain.

While the loss- of any other species
would -lead to concern, the dis-

appearance' of this large Vicious,
disease-laden rodent will • cause
nothing but pleasure.

According to the newsletter of the
Mammal Society the black rat has
fallen victim to the general decline
in the ports, the arrival of con-
tainerisation and better housekeeping
in warehouses:

"TKe "self-destructive Industrial
relations in the docks may ironicallv
have helped - posh the black rat,

SOBER MILITARY MINDS at the
Pentagon have recently been ponder-
ing the vexed question of whether
it is unmanly for United States
soliders to carry umbrellas. Real
men. say the generals, are water-
proof and should ignore a bir of
discomfort.

Tbe Army Clothing and Equipment
Board has now ruled that the Army.
Navy and Marine Corps should
carry umbrellas in or around the
Pentagon on the grounds that they
are “ intrinsically unmilitaiy-"

But the sensitive soldier mav feel
it rather unfair that the Pentagon
has ruled that women in uniform
will still be allowed to carry brollies.
But, says the board, it's all ,a ques-
tion of an un-American image.

THE SYMBOL of the English . oak
leaf on .tlm- National Trust's note-
paper was at curious odds yester-
day with the planting of a tree
at ‘the

: London headquarters by
Angus- Stirling, the trust’s director
general to celebrate the organisa-
tion's 90th birthday.

Tbe frozen ground. had been pre-
pared with Forethought several
.weeks ago and after the oak .sap-
ling had been duly planted. Stirling
.acini tted with commendable can-
dour that it - was not an English
oak at all-phut a hardy Hungarian
variety, much more likely to' with-
stand the close proximity of a
number of limes.

1 gather that the Royal Shakespeare
Company's marathon production of
Vidor Hugo's " Lcs Miserablcs "

—

due to be mounted al the .Barbican
later this year-has already
acquired a- nickname tritfim the
company. II is being called *' The
Glums.”

Word mountain
SUPPORTERS of Esperanto, the
“ international language.” are
claiming a break-through in persuad-
ing the European Parliament—which
spends . more than half its budget

.whose population has always been
reinforced by animals brought.in by
ships, towards extinction.

Long distance

MY NOTE the other dav about the
shortcomings of the Zimbabwe tele-
phone service has prompted three
readers to send me the same cutting
From toe Zimbabwe Herald which
hrdiCTtuc that things are worse than
imagined.

According^ to the Herald, a house-
wife living in

_
the Harare suburb of

Borrowdale dialled her mother -in

Britain -and. against the odds, got
through at once. The two marvelled
at. .this .and then th>' housewife
lamented, that she. hod- been trying

Icy response

ORGANISERS of a charitv concert
next Tuesday at the Royal Festival
Hall to raise funds for a national
concert hall in Iceland are con-
cerned that the official guests

—

who .include^ Vicdis Finnbogadottir,
the Icelandic President, and the
Prince oF Wales—may outnumber
the paying subscribers.

Tickets for the concert, given by
the Philharmonia Orchestra con-
ducted by Vladimir Ashkenazy witji

r.'i-roeih S6derslr3m as sonrano
soloist, have been going rather
badly despite the fact that the pro-

gramme includes such popular items
as Dvorak's New World Symphony
and Sibelius’ Karelia Suite. Ironic’
ally, the iev weather is being
blamed for the poor response.

Warships in clanger ..

SrR—If our Navy had not sunk the

Belgrano and the Belgrano nad later

sunk one of our ownerships, what then

would the Opposition have sain.

KATHLEEN - J: ASHTON
• •

• Milford-on-Sea, Hants.

education,
_

if necessary,

relieves their conscience.

If my daughters, at some future date,

are denied toe continuation of their

grammar school' education, l must look

for a similar alternative. Mr Atkins's

remarks that without grammar -schools

opportunities are lost was probably true,

and very worrying.

(Mrs) JEAN .DAVISON
Thorpe Bay, 'Essex-

How things can be put right by Oxford

i
A;

Up and away

A READER tells tne that a notice,
displayed at a Portrmouth naval
station, stated: “WENS personnel
with authorisation for toore leave
must show toeir pink slips ' on
demand."

Hansard's missing !
1 PETERBOROUGH

From the Ri Hon.
,

SORV.W ST JOHy-STEl AS Af P t Con.)

SFR—Now that the dust has settled

—

to some extent—on the dispute over

Oxford's decision not to grant the Prime

Minister an honorary degree perhaps

some eirenic comment on the whole

sorry affair would not be entirely out

of place. , , t , . .

As a graduate of both Oxford ana

Cambridge, as a Minister who had
differences over economic and unera-

ploymeqt policy with Mrs Thatcher of

a nature which led
1

to^iny leaving both

the Cabinet and the Government, and
at the same time as one who believes

that Mrs Thatcher should have been

awarded .an honorary deeree by her old

university because* of .the high office

she bas achieved, my position is one of

reasonable detachment; -

Oxford’s decision was a finely

balanced one* and ’the 'balance swung
down on the wrong side, but it was
one which .the university was fullv

entitled to take in freedom and in

uo way justifies the vials of wroth,
indignation and vjtui>eration

,
which

Have been poured over her head bv
leader Writers, letter writers, article

writers and others.
A good- example of this type of

bent's leilren aDpcared in vour own
distinguished cplumns under the name
of Max Beloff. I fought side by side

with Lord Beloff to preserve our inde-

pendent, grammar and direct {Trent

schools and valued tbe zealous iudg-

.ment which now appears to. have
deserted' him.
' As a ifwroC'chnu: piece of potemi-: his

contribution has much to be said for it

.but as an accurate, cr helpful - strJv'fc

of toe <matter it must score low marks
Indeed. .

I 'have known ProF- Pulzer. at whom
Lord Beloff takes a side swipe, since

he was "an -undergraduate and he retains

his early flair and brilliance. Comp-red
with those predecessors in the Glad-

stone* chair whom lord Rrioff holds
up as cynosures he. shines like a good
de£d in a naughty world.

And what can .one. make of. the
wholly otiose and slighting reference
to' .Sir Kenneth Dover, one 'of the most
distinguished classical scholars in the

.

ebuntry, made merely on the grounds
that- he happens to'.tajce a different
yiew,- from.Lordj Beloff? Tbe natural scien-

tists are flayed For taking “no part

in the university’s affairs." Has Lord
Beloff never heard of Sir Rex Richards,

one of the outstanding Vice-Chancellors
of recent years?

Lard BelofFs universal are as weak
as his-oarticulars. There was no donnish
Marxist plot for the very good reason
there are not enough Marxist dons in

Oxford to carry it out. Lord Beloff

has confused the 1980s with the 1950s.

CT the 2.000 members of >the Congre-
gation less than 10. can be identified

as being of that persuasion.

No. Sir, there was no conspiracy bat
an unhappy melange of good intentions;

bad <ttmin-g and baleful- cosmic events.

The Hebdomadal Council, along. wdih
everyone else in Britain, was impressed
and moved by Mrs Thatcher’s courfcge
and resilience after the Brighton' bomb

,

explosion.

Old rancours about overseas, student
fees were exorcised by. her bravery,
the Council moved to confer the' honoi/
.Had Congregation be'eh L-!fle to vcfte'H
that time Ibe degree would imdoubtef
have been .granted. • But Oxford -prb.e

ures like those -

of Rome are slawtind
unhappily the new controversy of e&r£-
in? tor

_
tuition fees, then resiling ’-TO 111

the position in view of Tory back bnch
opposition. and above all . recouping toe

financial loss from the science
.
Wg?t

erupted before the vote could be &keo.
So resentment destroyed goodwill.

’

T believe it is important .to- toe
record straight, for Oxford has yxed^a
number of. people and a feud . between
[he university and Downing, Strict .can .

b»? to the benefit, of neither. W6tt then
can be done?

1

.

‘

;

The road ro .th? ."honorary degree' i?
.

blocked and likely to remain stfpntir the .

•Prim* 39ini«-'«r ha-v left office. -Then &
will be a different matter/ BA :Osrfdrd.
nas Cttrinrtions -to confer cihcr toatl

t*

thnsr* of honorary degrees. /

j

'
I- Jie| if 'S(How beneficial it would- belif some

other signal honour were /nw tft be

.

offered. I feel sure that
-

toMr.animity

-

would be matched by iftagdantfaity.
‘ '

Meanwhile let the dsmgratioh of rtie
university cease. Great riatidn.-tjcfnly FsSl
when they rease to comprehend the
institutions which they ‘thCmsOwes have:
created. - . >-.i
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By ROBERT BEDLOW Estate* Correspondent

THE Countess of Sutherland yesterday
defended the decision by the Sutherland

£
Trust to allow Dunrobin Castle, the most
northerly of Scotland's great houses, to
become a holiday complex.

She revealed that the castle, home of the Earls
'

of Sutherland since the 14th century, was in danger
of a long-term threat of:

—

7~,
riotaiWarinn i ' „

thr ,ast wilderness " with only
deterioration.

1
12.1x10 people living in the

The countess spoke as a 1

countO‘-
Swiss-based property group e A?" ad {led: “We have every

?T
aPS?^:nrC

,

ed a ».p£ %’S d%c!op?d.
the

most of the cast'?
V0 Vm3

1 “Most important i? that Dun-most or the cast.e. robin wU , be prcservctL u has
The complex will also include- token a great deal of money

a 20-acre* rile for a * period '* to maintain it and everv war
village of 150 cottages. The there

_
has been about £15.000

scheme will take about ihree l°ss *n receipts from people
years to complete. visiting the castle."

The CDuntc&s refused to re-
castle and its estates

wal the amount of monev Daid l
ver? bf,flupathed to the countess

„ for the Sutherland IniM's
bV h

^
p «ncj'*. the 5lh Duke, on

Ij participation in the develop-
h '5 d*a,h in lp,°-

men;. It is the first British centre

She said: *- Anv canital ihnv-
for thp Swlw Croup which has

par us will go into to? /S 1-500 flal»- ehalcis. hotels and
and of course income will be f?cilWe

S5
va,uod

fax free. And of course the
Jt £^°. million, in J1 European

place will be heated. At the
countr,cs-

moment all we have is a wood T " e croup believes the enm-
stove." plex will attract 10.000 visitors

a year, mainly from Western
Europe, which could bring £100 i

The Daill/ Telegraph, Wednesday. February 30. 19SS 21

Crash plane was ,

heading for *

unpopular’ airport
By TIM BROWN in Madrid

^EATHER conditions must have heen^
approaching minimum for the approach

to Bilbao of the Boeing 727 airliner that

hit aerials before . - - _ _

County’s life-line

Th*. i. i
million to Scotland over the

ands
5
avc about nest =0 years.

jno.iXMi acres now but at one n , ,, . .

time 4he ramiK- aumJ ,L , Mr O- J- McPherson. chair-

iC whnte Of rho , „! ST- man of the Highland Regional

SlS a™ n 1^ Counci! said that funds For the

wi the
Duf

>
e infrastructure of the complex

\Y.v.ctil5
?

T?f
r^eSt landowner m were in hand and the develop-

PRINCESS

MISSES A
MEETING

Rescue workers sifting through the scattered wreckage of the Iberia
Airlines Boeing 727 which crashed just before landing at Bilbao yesterday,

killing everyone on board.

plunging into a sssasr; :
.
^ssiFRANCE =.

mountainside yester- ='

day. 4y .

Pilots do not like Bilbao's / |
PLANE CRASH

|

Sondica airport because of * - .

frequent bad weather and S P / A 1 N
the high terrain.

/ 1
Many flights are either iuAnPin - #

cancelled or diverted . to J
Vitoria, the Basque capital,

1

some 40 miles to the south.

The estimate of weather con- in charge of rescue opera-,
d itions at the time of the crash tions said; “ We have 300 men.
was given last night. The Boe- up there and five helicopters,
mg was an Ibena Airlines plane. The nearest road is a kilo-

In fair weather passengers metre away, and everything is

get a somewhat unnerving knee-deep is mud.
“It is just possible that

of the plane during approach. ciimpnn» was ctill alivp nfrer

OWteSO
MADRID.

**l£ is just possible that
someone was sliU alive, after

^ & HOLLAND

V
* - i‘

! v* SpniRv

Western Europe. ment “oX
.
The dovelGpment by Hapimag assistance.”

is seen not only a« a. life-line
for the castle, and the fortunes
of the Sutherlands, but for the rDAiJ
whole county as a whole. V-litA..

The countess said the decision r.r *
would not only mean Danrabin's . LLL
future bea^g undenvrilten. but
it would bring much needed £| 50 O
employment to the area. “This-
verthire, which will not put mil- a Gaelic

ment would be given

CROSSMAGLEN
CLUB WINS

£150.000 AWARD

By JENNY SHIELDS
in Calcutta

TT is said that you can
' slop any taxi driver in

Calcutta and he wiU know
where to take you to see

Mother Teresa, such is the

legend of the woman in

this sprawl in af citv on the

banks'oF the Hoogly River.

But yesterday, as Princess

Anne arrived at the start of -

Museum to launch,

6Save Palmer 9 appeal
By KEITH NURSE Arts Correspondent

appeal, to raise funds
to prevent t&e export

abroad of a £200,000

watercolour by the 19th

century
.

artist. Sa-muel
Palmer, is expected to be
launched - today by the
British Museum.

A Gaelic football club in the h® r nn»4ay visit to: -India all The appeal is believed to be

London yesterdav when, about 1

180 lots'totalled £107,460.

Prices overall were high,' the
only disappomtmerrt being- the
expected star of the auction, a
Hans Coper mural estimated at
£30,000-£40,000, which failed to

attract a bid. above' £23.000. and ,

remaaoed unsold. .
" ;

However, .. Christie's were

LIFT-OFF

FOR UNLIT

CIGARETTE
By IAN BALL
in New York

CIGARETTE which is

not lit, but which gives .

the user the smokers
expect from nicotine will

be on sale' In America this -

summer.

USTIN ROVBI
1

4SES FLEETSERVE

;S:ti3 SPECI4LS

; s» s.*.

• fvs
:» =i?3

DISCOUNTS
MP3 RTS

.:rr
•

•..

t

5}s:
s .. . *.s •; :.
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Kreis of pramds into our pocket, j p, \ stronghold nf
U
Crossma- knew -was that she had the first by the rmrsettm for at optimistic of its private sale, 'In place

;

of tobacco, they ata-

w’fl provide much needed jobs.” c ien_ South Armarti is to ^et fi°ne - least ,50 years and, signiflcantly. possibly to an institution, and -ta,n oicotwe«oakea nKers:

Jxird Strathnavecr. the conn- £150.000 damages^ because- of So today's meeting between cornea af a time when the Gov- the- rest of Coper’s work was One advantage being stressed

tpss’s son said the castle, which disruption caused by Anny hvo women who work so tire- .emmeht is cutting back on the in enormous demand.' Tbe moSt bv the developers. Advanced
attracts

. more than
-

30.000 heliconters and lorries using it lessJv to heto- the most dis- pnrehase grant attocations .for eaqjensive piece was his eight- Tobacco -Products Inc. of San
visitors ’each year will not be to bring men to the police sta- advantaged will not take place, the national museums and gal- ins high stoneware cup-shaped Antonio, Texa& is that the
closed during alterations. tion. Mother Teresa, the Albanian leries. vase. 1968, at £4,000. cigarettes may be- used in any
He commented: “We are The Ulster Office settled out "uu who was the Nobel Peace The work “A Cornfield by. A white rice bowl in the form of the growng number of- pub-

delighted that the introduction nf court in *a case at South “J13?! J?
ureate °' is- in Moonlight with evening of a cone seven 'indies in -he places-where sntoking. is pro-

closed during alterations. tion. ~
[

Mother Teresa, the Albanian leries.

He commented: “We are The Ulster Office settled outi!lu.
u w

|*
0 wa

?
Peace The work

delighted that the introduction nf court in *a case at South v™ [?
ureate or 1M/“* is- m Moonlight

effected by the Highlands and Down. The club's trustees
Islands Development Board be- claimed compensation for dam-

Australia. Star” dates from '1826-T832. diameter with a bronze rim was hibited-

part of Scotland:"

Shooting safe

October 3971.

Yesterday, at the Sisters of the period when Palmer 080S- the best lot in a group by Lucie According to a report in the
tween ns and Hapimag has a:*e to the St -Oliver Plujiket Chanty Mission, Sister 1881) lived in Sboreham, Kent. Rje who is now 82 and still Wall Street Journal, no one
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Major banks...
agree to back

an ombudsman

Gnaspun, the Argentme
;

**"t**t.
^

Ecdnomy Minister who has been
conducting debt -renegotiations, • -T\" ’ j
and the Governor of the .Central .*’^’1
Bank will inevitably add more grey B #1 ^IJ la • UJ
hairs to the heads of bankers Jl
around the world worried about

’

Uti» America’! $350 billiaa of ~4-jl| njlj
|” The double resignations in' ^ B/iBJ.'- •’' MllJ
|

Buenos Aires come on the very day- •• -

the Brazilian trade and inter bank *v~ ' • -"f'<»
;

credits expired, with agreement on I 'll /\
.a new package still some weeks p Ijj 1 j
off.

‘ * '

Acorn close
'

-7 S^T^SiatfWSB* Banks believe the appoint- Qf the ombudsman, forward •
force creditor countries to take

boost
0

their °™iSKc
m
*image! To reduce

.
frivolous com- Precisely why the two Argentines.. - a^'aTr ^hMrvlt^tnfo rPCniP especially as building societies plaints, bank? are insisting that had resigned was not immediately ^ 11 StUI “Tmg to

have -no equivalent. But they customers firsi exhaust the dear in London or. in Washington
cope ‘

also see it a* a response to a P
a?ks o'™ internal procedures yesterday. Sr Grinspun is a noli- m • '

THE RESCUE package for Acorn genuine customer need. before calling oh the otnbuds-
{jd M has been a rln«. 1 hft

Computers is on the verCe of The decision to aoooint an man - hut a customer wiH be " n0
,

S
n • » c- - TOSC A11C1A

1

“*6^ -

*««?» ombudsman K in li!* SS the J
1** wri^ to him whenever colleague .of the Prime Minister. Knci„occ

By ANNE SEGALL “
!.

' ^ J
'

. ,

rr itarvo u », , , .
• _ . . Inflation, the traditional bane oF..BRITAIN S b.g banks, yes- all the London, Sottish and Latin American economies is nun-terday announced the Irish dealers. Once the scheme nant jn both countries. Argentinacreation of a bankin° is operational, any of the 300 p*3 d^. m" cpl

f
Iltn

^:
Arsentma

ombudMnan to deal with
“ fwoimised “ banks in London an

<J

®ra
?

,
l
are^ not alone. Peru

customer »«m«iaintc aJT will be free to join. and Bolivia are also deep in debt

necSSry-maEe lUarda* of .
The ombudsman wUl only and drowning in inflation,

up lo £50 000 u
eil

!
complaints frora thc Experienced Latin America

...
° AjU 'U0U

- banks personal customers; be- hands were ohilosonhical about the SOvernmenL taxes- over control on
Ihe siaiement comes at a tween them, the founding banks latest hmwpimf March 15. Pent is also facing a

between “£"*.
0^*8® S^ roushly 33 01111100^ yesterday, taking Tome Wort* rt^e - of S^ernment which

socieries. Banks are known to Business customers must 20 from the fact that conditions in
be concerned over the reaction to law i/ Lhe?have ” ttTmJlaS the countries concerned are not as

dSclEHrSniSriifk^S tak n& Vptfijfc similar as: they mi^ht superficially

in. Aoril
urnP°s,te nlc tax

also open to those personal cus- seem, and that, progress in debt

still piling up in

Latin America
well known,- bnt the credits jiave
now expired 1 and there is no
evidence that any major creditor

has refused to let them, run on.’

With any luck that situation
will remain until the new civilian

government take* over control on

makes firm decisions there even
harder to take- Bankers' generally
take comfort -from the fact, that
despite dire warnings of imminent
debt repudiations which would
force creditor .countries to take
difficult decisions the debtor

S2SF
1
mSSiir. ombudsman * ia liue with the {«, »» v

i”S, iZTZTtoS “S' bV- e
*In liondoD to details of a

Nattonaj CunMirocr Council
_
in A kcj

His replacement, Senor Juan
in discuss details M a

-Vat ‘onal Cunsumer Council in A key problem has- been Sourrouille, is a technocrat, the
scheme to keep the uanurac- J specul report on banking deciding which of the many author of a five-year plan for
turn- of the BBC *nd Electron senices in December 7983. banking services should be economic growth and is believed

~EErt

d2
bh^as

hecn
Tht «unci » ^und that bank b

Jl to take seriously the problem of
pended since Teh. 6 and over

c^l0™J.V.
r
^

*k

£
re - generally satis-

j servjces p°ovided dir-
inflation, which is running at an

thd past two weeks Acorn has *?d *«,h
.

th
L

** 7er"ce PT°vJded tbrS thei?^ branches annual rate of 1,500 p.c, or five
been eloseted with its new mer- “> the,r banks, but one in four J

cllr tnrougn inejr uranaes,
. . . w T.*'S hS Ctose Brothers, «w the need for an indepen- for example executor, trustee tlffles the IMF target.

dent bodv to resolve disputes and taxation services, as welf as The resignations come at a hek-
Tbc banks said vesterdav that **“?*• credit cards

*.
insurance lish time but bankers in London

.. , * ^ anrl im-PChnpnf W'rvinoc - a. a >1

brought fn to replace Lizards, dent bodv to resolve disputes. and taxation senrees. as

. Any scheme Is bound to dilute The banks said ve«rterdav that loaPs- credit cards, ins

substantially the holdup of the the ombudsman will not start
and investment services. were hopeful yesterday that the

- hud ChrirfoSfcr
H
fwf

Q Hanser
operations until early next year The banks admitted that the new man will actually intensifyF 3 ‘ and that only complaints arising derision to allow the ombuds- the fight against inflation and the— . after his appointment— prob- m3Q the I^wcr to make awards dcbt package now nearing cora-

Peachey interim up Jjjfgj"
the " t-—* bc JJAfSa3B pITon

f
WiIlstin

ft
^ed by the

PEACHEY Property Corporation The choice of an ombudsman for an upper limit of £100,000. n °
...

Js lifting its Interim dividend will be made by a council con- According to one estimate. - r™21
!/

tutucrimes with the
from 2 -5p to J 1 share, payable sisting largelv of independent the number of customers feel- International Monetary Fund are

WLz ———
"“ t ]lkely

BUS: 1s&VS P/Hiiid mafos lnw» Edi
• , nc Although banks will be paying turn out to merit serionsatten-

" ‘ * ‘

Lope tops ~Om for the scheme they are making tion. m ‘ > _ nf
*

_ _ sure that the ombudsman
. Sir Timothy Sevan, chairman ClOnfl 0(111^ A

GOPE Allman international, the remains genuinely independent, of Barclays and of lie Commit- OVIIIHI Ugulllwl UUIIfll
packaging, amnsemmt machines The cost of the ombudsman will tee of London Clearing Batiks I

l>e shared by banks in relation which researched the need for THE pound left its Continental «! I
irt.il nfimtM to the size of their personal an ombudsman, said yesterday: rivals behind yesterday as it .

Peachey interim up
PEACHEY Property Corporation

The marriage
business
MARKETS DEVELOP TRADE witfr
such wonderful facility that new
ones are being invented all the
time. The latest idea, called the
Business Exchange, was launched
yesterday. • Twenty-two firms of
accountants and solicitors have
become members in the hope of
bringing together sellers and
buyers of businesses and raising
capital.

The man behind the venture is
Douglas Llambias, whose private
company. The Business Expansion
and Exchange Group, will run the
Business Exchange. Among the
members are Arthur Andersen,

Arthur Young. Deloitte Haskins &
Sells. D. J. Freeman, Payne Hicks
Beach, Thomson McLintock, Thorn-
ton Baker and Touche Ross.
At present if an accountant is

asked to sell a client’s business,
he or she may contact a number
of merchant banks, or turn to the
merger brokers, or contact other
firms of accountants or solicitors
directly. The Business Exchange
seeks to formalise the last
approach. An accountant or
solicitor of a member firm with a
transaction to- undertake might in
future turn first to the Business
Exchange. The staff of the Busi-
ness Exchange would discuss the
proposition and then, if it were
found suitable, send anonymous
summary details in confidence to
the other -members* They in turn
would make their interest known
through the Business Exchange
and then the parties would be
able' to start negotiations.
Scale fees are4 p.c. on the first

£200.000 and then fall to 0*5 p.c.

on the excess of any consideration
over £10 million. Fees are charged
to both vendors and purchasers;
the total on a £1 million deal
would come to £24,500.

Top and tail

of banking
IT WAS PROBABLY inevitable
bnt a chance comment about the

The DaUy Telegraph, Wednesday, February 20, 19SS 2$

relative progress- of merdzaht
banks ia the corporate finance
stakes made at a lunch with one
of them recently resulted yester-

day in the arrival of an interesting

league table from that source,
dearly designed to damp down a
suggestion that the -host might not
have been doing too weE ia that
department

Part of the table, which is based
on figures extracted -from
Crawford’s Directory of City
Connections, is reproduced herb
and readers may not have too-much
difficulty working oat which bank
compiled the table.

Comparative figures show that, ih

1975-79, the league table based on
numbers of corporate clients was
headed by Hill Samuel, with 124
massing a market value of £116

-billion, followed by Warburg with
105 clients • valued at £92 billion.

At that time Kleinwort was
third on the list County Bank was
lowly seventh and Morgan Grenfell
docked in at fifth. Schroder Wagg,
rated fourth on this basis in
1978-79, had fallen to sixth place
this year.

Of course there are a number
of different criteria by which to

judge the merchant banking league
table. On this assessment Warburg
comes out as a definite top dog.
Unless, of course, other banks
care to suggest alternative points
of view?

CORPORATE CLIENTS
LEAGUE TABLE

1984-85
FT-SE Others Ttotal

Market
* vilua

No. £bn

S G Warburg

Hill Samuel

County Bank
.

Morgan Grenfell

17 35-4 113 130
8 12-3 1T7 TBS

3 3-7 T20 123

14 18-6 104 ITS

Kleinwort Banson 10 9-6 97 107

* Corporate clients who are con-
stituents of the F T-S-E index.

Qaesior—P25

Cope tops £6m

Seventeen major banks
1

have -ombudsman will come to play I against a soaring dollar;

tinned its recovery in ttae open- . •

uy wiucb iwdiuiw inc “““ *«r

ini' half of 198*85 HUhiic bre. to s,zc of dieir personal an ombudsman, said yesterday:

lax profits on from £3-28m to a business. • “We are confident that the

£6-34m peak. Seventeen major banks' have -ombudsman will come to play
The interim dividend is going co-operated in the establishment a useful role, in the .banking

up 35 px. to 2-7p on July L of an ombudsman, including scene.”
and with the board encouraged ________
by the prospects tor tbe remain-
der of the year, a similar ^

SSFwJSK*6 Manufacturingupturn
Questor—1*35 C7 A

S':a Pound makes lone Edwardes talks
:nt serums atten-

1 '

stand against dollar
°f confidence

i Clearing Banks Hnnlnn
led the need for THE pound left its Continental «l 1/lUJULOp
. said yesterday: rivals behind yesterday as it ,

. I

State buoys B NO

C

with extra £25m
“ We are confident that the I alone managed to hold its own ( THE new Dnnlop Holdings

management team ’.“becomes
By ROLAND GRIBBEN

John Glyn leaves

FNFC chair
AFTER A job well done to keep
afloat First National Finance
Corporation, John Glyn, 72. is

retiring as chairman. Alsosw “s»«i ;» >— -»EB»—Br«a.

SEKTJSKP* Manufacturingupturn
Questor—1*35 C7 A

OK Tedi hopes boosts GDP figures
PIPIT! .Vm HU.. T- O

|

contrast to the fall in the mark
and other major currencies. »ttSfaiSL«=

_ This is the. last shot in his „ 4. „
BNOC is under orders to bank has been the chief pilot

defence against the X33-5 Walker. Energy Secretary maintain the official $28 65 a nf fhft Bflnk of England* lifp-
million take-over bid from Provided the latest insight into Wrai ^rfoe it Daw oil com- ? ??

Ba“ °‘ Meian
.

a * We
BTR before Hit* ' rincinar toe cost in a Commons answer mniaa L Km+iP »ii ->nri ^°at years ago to

the banker.

Mr Glyn, once of Glyn, Mills

PAPUA - New -Guinea's Minerals ^
and Energy Minister, Francis • Bv ROLAND GRIBBEN
Pnsal. said yesterday that he '
remained hopeful that the dis- THE economy grew by 2-5 p.c. Coal normally accounts
pate between Papua New Guinea last year despite the coal strike 1 -5 p.c. of the domestic pro
and the corporate shareholders in and came close to meeting tbe and most of the output los

rose by ir-4 t
value in ter
front 3-5990
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against 'the
take-over bid

- Ihssf&Itia
b“ flrSS ^e FNFC frem toe depths

central banks to stop the dnQar^ in^ meannme the company ^TiUr
L

TSi 10 5611 around 800.000, barrels a
sec0D^a

^
banking.crisis,

advance was haS? noticcaMe! dUcussious with itl Jbojt ^rJw&ae* SSoS’ d^' market-related Tb®

Only the Germans spent about r? ^etotor banks to produce s? Pnces» ma«uy to customers who banks— the five English dear-

for $50 miQUni to help Atnnt ' the second version of the ySitSrl?

^

previously had^contracted sup- mg banksland three from Scot-

iuct
““F -“e

rescue • • arrangements 030 taken - My imt3atlve- - jplies. .
land — put m a total £S50 mil-
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and .the corporate shareholders in and came close to meeting tbe and most of the output loss re- 'JJ*
continued strength of the Michaels letter confirms the 73,6 £25 rmffion tranche Sontnrires have been hnnrov- v

0n* J*
ul £52 mUlio11 iias

the trouhled OK Tedi ggld ud Government's predispute • fore, fleets the slump in coal produc- *°Uzr ^taned to. ra«eive promise .at the recent extra! of support is on top of tbe £41m bJ^roIS * wmbSafkm If
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He cast of 3 P.C growth. tion. The effects on other parts ?rdinaiT general meeting that the Government provided to w wither the^pw^act from Even the loan to First

.- between**PN G^offidals l
The strike is estimated to of toe economy have W

if £« ^ » ^attractive pack- gw- .BNOCs. market ^ OrgSs^on of P^olIIlm National Securities Hdldings,

Tedi Mining as prodnetive and have reduced growth by 1 to lnnited.
m "

-n mnnth interbanV mn»m 8t,e' an(i tois is now expected losses m the secondhalf of last Exporting Countries and the the consumer credit division, is

r** !ataT3aa.-ja ^ss-ststr^.^^SiSiS
German growth ^TmZm,^aalsuas-& ^JtgtjglSS ' 3Stt$c**XL£*t£ 3!B5aJlS8.yJaaLgllwmks ttssiatt of ^German growth
THE West German economy eon- turn has been helped by revi- confirmation that the expected
timwd to show strong growth, at 5^5 to manufacturing Indus- downturn in the economy at the^™ try output which rose by almost tail mid of the year did not

a 3 5 p-C. last year, tbe best materialise.

’ artKJBTS- the performance for a decade. .There are uncertamties about
- Bnndcsbank. Between the third and fourth the recovery, trend this year be-

‘.The West German central Quarters the economy is provi- cause of- the jump in interest

hank says in its latest monthly siouaJIy estimated to have rates and the way the miners'
report that the economy is still grown by 1 p.c. with the pro- strike has dragged on. The

—benefiting from strong exports Auction and services industries Treasury had been working on
rand a growing domestic demand chnun'nn a 1 nr iirmmvamrnf tbe aSSUmofiOU that the Strike

Pratt accepts

“to avoid any dilution of th^r
holdings.”

-ft .
ia only the’ shares

. that
Saudi setback for Boot

sidered a ripe triieover. pros-
pect.'

Richard Langdon, the former
senior partner of Spicer

_
&

hank says in its latest monlWy sionaJIy estimated to have rates and the way the miners’ /nn T *1 to take np tori wffl be acanired Henry Boot crishi

I^
P^ thatf^ e^n^y e™!S 5rovvn by } P-C-.with toe pro- rinke has dragged on.. The MM) lyFOlIpDlU * by instihrCioDs and veSday. on the

-benefiting from strong «PortK duction and services mdustnes Treasury bad been working on . JT Plans are well advanrwTar^ Sq p-C. owned srapd^ growing domestic demand showing a 1 p.c improvement K ffw 600 GROUP has at- last toe new- scheme i& SSeLS& ^ int0 rocei
: and distribution alone a 1-5 p.c !l?

uld d made long-expected take- about a week. lengthy problems

Yearlings steady increase.
, _ “SLS over bid for F. Pratt Engineer- Yesterday Dun Ion d,.w. mi li ion Middle Ea;

existing holders do not wish SHARES in civil engineers stated Boot, all work on the
to take up that wHl be acquired Henry Boot crashed 4op to 272p contract ceased on Janaary 24 h*by institutions and thelnudS yesterday, on the news that a

,
because ." the conditions ” under £ ^

Plans are well advancedamf SO ji-c. owned subsidiary had which the .company had been nsoted to the board.

The way the coal strike has another 3 O.C. this..year withl^. bid for F. Pratt Engineer
in which it bought a

Yesterday Dunlop shares
aosed at 4+p. down Ujp, com-

I j).c. owned subsidiary had jvhic^ the
,
company had been ouaru.

ine into receivership after working for many months had Mr Glyn pays tribute to his

agthy problems with an £18 been intolerable; with unrealistic staff bringing about „ what
illion Middle Eastern contract interim, valuations, delayed pay- seemed “ an impossible task ”

Tbe . subsidiary, Intry. . .was ments : and extended approval in 1STT. Then there was £78 mil-

-. V-
:

pA. mated to have reduced growth Industry is predicting an up- r.
D agreed aeai w /bp a

The Issues are again all at par by 0-5 p.c.- in the first quarter surge in exports because of sterl- f
133^ 03511 raining the wbole

and ‘ borrowers include Bedford- when the strike started, rising iug weakness, but is wanting oustness at £4-3 million and
shire County Council and Bolton t0 between 1-25 and 1-5 p.c. a that a prolonged bout of high toe equrty not already owned by
Metropolitan Borough Coimcil quarter over the rest or the. interest rates will put con- °°° Group at £3-13 miHioa.
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t
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t

i year. tinned growth at risk. The price offered looks nei*

the equity not already owned,by Khoo offersmore
}£lm each], and Forest Heath
District Council. Nevbsry
District Council. Newport
Borough Council, ^rough ot v , . n ,. “fd* wito tbe shares jnaf 49p TAN SRI KHOO raised his bid

SST- Strike hits Yorkshire Bank abiSHT-ailfcJ
WORLD MARKETS

Sri&
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Brussels . DHliion faff to £34-4 naih'on in has a total of £10 imflion on n^rts-

.
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** 1 — +8 44

taxable profits for 1984. loan to 10.000 miners. Most of; ^ profits ^^25^000 m the Trading In the riiares was
1.11100 +L-oo; The decline is more toan toat money ia now overdue^ S eIct00?°^

agam5t suspended -gain after tiie

xOmckonc
. accounted for by tbe impact of .

-

b% ĥ
n
a
„
sL n,ad? * provf' ot announcement with tbe A ?

'nwvobk
1* 1 — 1 ,43S'i7 overdue loans to miners! *00. of £700,000 agamst over^ Sqpn after 60O^Groiipfirst shares quoted at HK$7-05. The

quancr over lub ol uie, uuerem, iau» wui put vuir- —— ——r “““w. a • — — _•

year. tinued growth at risk. The price offered looks geo- 101* MflrnPli
erous by stock market rtan-

1TIfli ULU
1 vr Y i • n t dards with tbe shares just 49p TAN SRI KHOO rais

Strike hits. Yorkshire Bank

•

YORKSHIRE Rank. th« fast- Yorkshire, which has been ^5- 10 7<> cents for the “I

. WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM

NEW YORK _ , „
-iOmr |om1 1:280-50 -1-43 G

. ^(CAC benarah- « ,.2bO-90: +0-‘tO

tiS Oidlnanssl. i. -TVS-40 +4-90 ^:OQ
TOKYO . , mnr

due miners’ accounts. Apart! took a stake F.. Pratt suffered shares were, not traded

spending. pany, compared with the initial

^ZURICH
(Credit SoiW«> »...33T-60 +0 '50

[ £500.000
,
but admitted that p.c t0 £I .53 billion ui 1984

5
* a iSLte* ?ow read bade offer last week of HK$6 for. the

and to pcofitabUrty for the, group “A" shares and 60 cents for
aew .wJucB already trades, with, the the “B" shares and Sir Y.-K

RATES

£500.000 “had 6one. forever.”
; baS 230,000 ^new .whifillread? ‘ thS ffie “I^ares^S Wy!£This

,
reflects tbe fact that current accounts. . . 600 Group particularly . hi Pan’s counter bid of HKSS-fiO

Yorkshire will n o t cha^e -Yorkshire is owned
.

by the “wotkholdmg" machine tool and W^tsatSe weekend :

miners extra interest for the major London clearers exdud- componeats and electrical a statement for the Corn-

1

Federal fluids 8V pc. (89/16 px.>
j
delay in repaying instabnent, ing Midland. The dividend to] panels.

A statement for the . Cota-

1

nussioner for Securities vester-

Leng bonds
Yield ... :

3 north bills loaDS. In effect, tbistneans they shareholders is being increased
|

Tbe current board backs the dav said Falw™ had honiS
J

have had interest-free credit from £4-2 miljion to £4-65 bid with a shareholding of 55 mimon - A^Thafe?
rfiiW ff foe the doration of the strike. million. |o-6p.c.
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acquired from John Morden. •

_ _ •- _ - Sir-Y-K Pao’s Hongkong and

U.S, corporate profits hold up ,
.30*^0 ...j-M . . J. A -A...

. Dealing in the shares waissnfr

By JAMES SRODES in Waahinglon. !

AMERICA’S corporations man- ending a three-month decline mony and investors greeted the S^fc***!* at

aged to scrape out a profit gain in the economic measure. occasion v with' the usnal HK?o'90 yesterday before the
at tbe end of 3984 and the Because the construction hi- nervousness. Falwyn raised its bid.

housing industry roared back to dnstry is considered one of the The Fed’s tentative monetary .
Tbe Hongkong market is now

life in January, economic re- three pillars of America’s in- g°a,s for this year were an- £osed for toe Chinese New
ports released yesterday showed, dustrial base, the near 15 p.c nounced^last June and Wall Year and reopens next Monday.

Wall Street investors had ex- jump in the housing index was Street’s financial market parti-
~

? T

U.S. ’COMMODITIES
GtMLD rcam«K r«J* -5?

fSlIc-SOi . . AdD. a«« ,4“ ™

at.500 eoalrttV- ,. . .

SILVER: M*. 63* 2 '6
^?'Pfi34 - 9.Cav-s -r*S0'5». April 6SS - 9

,

™*" _“UMn hI-4 .659 51. JM»- MM
<S49-4). SPPT. 6SB-T

uros^i. fiiiy 7)9-1 JJJ?a 9
li54^4t'.731 Jl 753-4) D*r- 753-9 1734 41 .

tS- Mfc; 24.000 contr.*T>-

coeeai; m-95 *ijW. w-j*

Highlights of the halfyear ended 31 December 1984

The interim results
show substantial

progress
Halfyear to
31 December

1984 1983

. £'000 £000

Thmoverof continuing businesses 85,491 69,738 +22.6%-

Profit before tax

Profit after tax

Earnings per share

Dividendsper share

6,339 3,284 +93.0% .

3,567 1,921 +85.7%

8,97p 4.82p +86.1%

2.70p 2.00p +35.0%

(S49i: r. M» iiuui wii.uiuui^ uyvi-.mu uw J-.4Qf It aU .UVUi. UWUre U» - 1 +L* J.» -.'T.
~— auiuiutl mui me pidCUJE

•whCLpasgih
j*S**tiL «Sw4». 5 P-C from a year earher and dose.

1 * ’ ^ I '8 million new shares at

w?J^4iW
z
r75’.‘

ovpran pro6ls rose 2 p.c. - The Index dosed 1-43 amSf^S,
001^ J24p each. The price.compares

ihW' Although the fourth quarter at lSo-59 . & 155.5?** pa^a*!e with aTnarket-prioe dfl28p and
AWViss’*). sj" gain was minimaT^ it was better . . . . .

of deficat redoctioii was not as a USM entry prkte'-nearht two
JS'JSa'-.SSSE? than anticipated- and economists .

Traders m- New York sad- importont as prodnang a down- years ago of 85p.
'

l

2i-sl?
B
i«o'»’- M#r were encouraged -by the news. It3

3?st?
1
T
s were Preoccupied ward trend.

_
1 The- .gronpVJanuary. 'interim

J
. ,

wto the. coming- testimony of - The Treasury Secretary’s results showed a 30 oe Dre-*”.*• ' The United States government Federal Reserve chairman Paul statement appeared to- contra- tax advance to !

!

—
' also reported a surprising burst Volcker, who was scheduled to diet

.
projections by many While there is no forecast, con-

rr AmlARIES INDICES of strength in the housing in- appear before Congress -on economists. traded income on leasing deals

TrZ-ir 6Z0 -2Q (

+

1-021 dustrv that far exceeded ex- Wednesday. Mr Volcker will # Tbe pound in New York was ‘ £29 miFfon ft Tteceniber
»

Crp
<7163 1 + 1-83) pectations. Housing starts outline toe Fed’s 1985 mone- dosed at .$1-0935’ against 51, Continuing' the annual 33

AlSLra* 613-60 ( +

1

-40) jumped 14-9 p.c. m January, taiy targets during his testi- $1-1^0. p:c. rise.

’

.
'^A!S'^^yfiiescoiitiib'utedto,i^iinproY^

•

>• .

' ."
.p . m / ,

..’’ii •

' Prospects for sMond bafi of theyear are encouraging and ;

1 . assuxoing,tttey are realised the recommended final dividend will

tejccreasedbyapproximatdy 35% over last year's final dividend.

A copy ofthe Interim Reportmayhe obtained from the Company Secretary

Cope AllmanIntorhational PJlC4 40 Bernard Street, London.WCIN ILF.
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ended its lir.M full year as ,1 pub-
lic limited lomp.inv with pre-tax
profits ol JLl-Cm i£l-r.1m>.
The final ilividi-nd 1 - Hp.

making the forecast 3p Irom
earnings ui I2 - 22 p Ol lpi.
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Short-termsnags atPeachey II Granville & Co. Limited

Ernest Jones
SUCCESS of jLs marketing poli-
cies and operating procedures
against a background or intense
competition has enabled Ernest
Jones iJewellers) to continue it*.

profits recovery in. the \ear ended
plember with the prc-Lax out-

turn up from £464.000 to £702,000
The year-end is being dunged

to cnd-March. so the lurrcnl
period will be for 18 months.
A 2-5p final on April I makes

a same-agam o-Up total from
earnings of 4-6p k5-9p>.

Elders
ELDERS IXL. the Australian
agricultural and finance, group
which has a London “quoie”.
ha- pushed opening half pre-tax
profits on frornm ASM -am to
ASall-.un on turnover of A $5 -28 bn
i.-\S2--11bn'. Figures imlude six
mnnth>. trading «f the Pris-ate
InvestmPnL Compa 1 tv lor Ada.
There Is an interim dividend of

10 reals (8 ernts adjusted) on
capital increased bv October's
one-for-two scrip, from earnings
of 18 cents (U<.
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PWu.Fsx Kajurn Are
.Pena. lniDl. -See
U'entLl 1 ^J'olisr Acc
h,iu. Yl-d Ara
dfaudtaru. turr.Auc

TEACHERS ASSURANCE CO. LTD
137-5 IU4-5 JMjuuiceiJ Fund. 130-1 I 137-0
119-1 104-S |r,l|| * FlxuUlnl. K1-. 107-9 113
114-1 Ufi-a luiiidi Faiul 108-6 1 114

TRAN5INTERNATIONAL LIFE
LNSUKANCE CO. LTD

5S-S7 High Hoiborn. WC1V 6DCJ
01-831 7481

285-1

‘
ii

£79-9
211-0
£02-9

144-7
206-7

441-mm
417-1

105-5 kirrlwo Sian. Fund... 213-4
,
224-8

£14-8 rttriwi K-iuity tuud. 30-1
J
Z7G-9

181-1 heneaZPrun. Find... 196-9 £07-1
iin-3
137-6

,169-9

U66-7

7-1 £77-4
7-9 ISa-i

MriewS Fixed lul. Fit 1B6-2

,Ser^a 2 Uuovr FooiL 13T-5
pferieaS i.i’nmii FuuiL B6-9
fruUji IniteL FunU- 418-1
fTalln Mxnairnt Fond. 893-8
ADnabm rand InL.. 208-0

Monisod Ftmd Ace... wi-e
Mu.Pm. Fund Cap- 318-0
WUL Pt-u. Fund Acc. ®4-B

19S

144
£06
440-

308-

.

216-9
SM _

346-3
447-1

Z77-1
263-8
317-1
225-4

XU-7
349-6
306-4
aa-o
Z14-9
250-3

356-8

234-T

US-3

255-0

199-1

7*7-8,
214 -5
287-8
238-41
196-6

-. ‘ 5

TRIDENT UFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
London Road. Gtoucnter GL1 5DE

0452-500500
1 191 -6 American 345-3

K88-7 153-fi InterititivBaJ 179-3
1825-1 U.K.Kuuilr. 356-6

Manama. 250-5
Hurt) liekL. ......... 29B-B
GiUEdml 207-6
CtfOrUi Acc... 287-8

i (^jiiwibUan..; 236-6
1 Proparty m-»

.......... 245-ff

i Money .... 204-1

Fucal 235-3

iiam MauaKsd... 336-0'

llOJH Deposit 222-0

Ponrtao* Propottr... *98-4

- (ftuwiww Gilt KdKed. 2*2-8

; iFemiOTW KgallF 325-0
1 f£5rl

253-4 N21-g

116-6
114-6

121-1

K-l

I2UB
RU-S
1272-5

ruriOnxSvlBS,ikUHl. 104-4

1107-4 tpdng.tma Wooiwicfa.. UO-7
99-0 EHeadenion Active.. 108-6

98-0 |Perp?Eual Active 115-7

76-2 [Trident Bond.. 50-4

2SB-3
188-7
>79-3
263-8

MI-7
D8-E
303-1

049-1
JOB -4
256-5
>14-9
247

254-7
515-3
245-2
342-2
lio-r
138-6
114-4
121-8
95-1

T82 LIFE A PENSIONS „PO Box -3. Kma Bn. Andowr. B-

126-4

9S1
116-9

MJ-6 hwerty...-' 1W-9
115-0 Kflolty MB-6
fa-* fixed Jut ire-B
104-8 Vonrv 105-1

jMJO-O Man. Pene 211-B
WO-0 DepuMtFedB 9S-B

126-2

UlS
156-5

11*5
UO-8
223-1
100

VANBRDGH LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
1 41-43 Maddox -SI. London W1K SLA
[

- - 01-499 4923
382-1

aa-7
2S-2
ffiJ-3

886-9
131-4

1U-5
119-6
189-9

322-1
434-6
267-6
218-3
119-9

148-

j

149-

9
502-5

12-50

S5-0 iManoxed .; 3C-7
SS-8 Biiufty 6«-l
264-9 nxfl fnteren gj-l
284-7 Prwtwm- *0-6

»felSar^:=:.“BS
JlS-2 (OaSti M -8

1255-4 JPeusHons Managed .. WJ-B
322-4 iPeiuiMM K»iultr .... 458-5

225-5 [CftuMOBK Kiii-il Int. . 2*7-1

201-6 iPemriao* Propan r .- 2UJ-3
104-4 iFoneljiitiM-L'bddGllt 1U-4
134-4 (Pew Lntiul a.ni oner 140-1

1Q2-P [Peua. Global Bunlty !«*
tiS-B frnaiooa i^fb
8-44 [Pen*. Buaramred! SJ 11-62

368-8

673
388-6
253-3
2S6-9
131-2
UJ-S
118-9

19M
320-9
430-1
960-2

218 3
110-4
147-5
149-9
102-5

* Ri-dtetributtan-

4 Boned on oBer prlw*.

TVS Ex^llbdra*»L

Gold, easier

TAHUL.Y .-quiet conditions nded in

the London bullion market ycs~

terdsy ? with the price of P«fl

eloBtog-il"15 lower it $3055*75.

an ounce- With a watchful eye

kept op .the dollar the market

saw little action

IN BRIEr
Kwahn Company: First half

p/t pit C88.1U0 l L30.60U), indud
ins profit on disposal or invest-
ments £40300 1 £12.8001 and pro-
vision released on investment
portfolio £5030 i£l]J«HH. EPS
0-82p (0*56pi. NAV 24-9p (equal
to 22--4p). As usual, no int div.
Forecast of J - Ip div. on capital
as enlarged by June's ooe-for-
one rights issue confirmed.
Throgmorton Secured Growth

Trnst: First half net after-tax
revenue £162,000 i£J57.000).
Gross revenue £43HI00
(£393.000). EPS i-62p (l-37p).
NAV per unit of capital loan
stock, debenture at par, 3*>-9p
(501 -Bp). InL div. again Ip, pay
April 4.

F. & C. Enrotrnst: First half
net revenoe £20,100 (£2.000).
Gross revenue £01.600 (£63.300).
Interest charge £54,900 (£45.000).
EPS 0-3p lO-Oop). NAV 124-dp
tlU9.-2p>. As usual, no int. div.
Farmer Stedall: Foil year p/t

prt £210.800 (£238^00). T-'o
<£l-06m>. Maiden div 0-5p, pay
April 1. Encouraging signs in
both British and Far Eastern
markets, particularly China

A HOT residential property an excuse fo lighten their £1-85 million for the previous whence the approach came, nor
market is encouraging Peachey holdings in the sector, Peadiev's full year. * what was potentially on offer.
Property Corporation to storm short term 'dilemma, will pro* With North American mar* Mas tnever wilL
through its disposal programme vide one. .

. kets now -playing a greater role But it was ironic that County
at a rate which will see the bnlk The satires at 2-top, where — profits from this area more Bank, which helped fight off lhe
of the housing portfolio sold the prospective yield is a shade than doubled to £2-09 million would-be predator, soon came
within Lhe next year or so. under 5 p.c. and die price- — the previous seasonal im- np_ with an alternative, Anglo

In the process. Peachey is earnings ratio of 15 times, are balance between first and Scottish Investment Trus.

picking up useful profits - and nevertheless worth, occumulat- second half results win be re- Institarions had been gunning
raising cash .for investment jn ing on weakness. • duced.

.
foe: Anglo Scottish ever since

its commercial development and „ Consequently the market is its management contract was
portfolio activities, I nnp AVg'AA/l® looking for between £13-5 xnff- snatched away from Gartmore,

It does, however; create a jion and £14 million for the full which in turn manages London
potential problem for the com- .'ear. Assuming a likely 43 p.c. and Strathclyde,

puny and its shareholders: with* CXpCClallOIlS tax charge, this, leaves the Institutional .holders account
out trading profits from the

1
shares, up 7 at 153p, selling for the bulk of'the London and

residential sales, group profits COPF Allman International, on a prospective 8-1 earnings Strathclyde shareholders regis-
are Ukelv to dip over the next marked better-than-expected multiple and offering a 5-4 p.c. ter, and It is a fair assumption
couple of years. record fir*t half profits, up from yield. that If- they were offered ^

Interim 'result* to December £3*28 million to £6’54 million This compares with market chance to sell their shares close
25 make the point. Group pre- pre-tax in the sax months to averages closer to 13 and 4 p.c to or at asset value, they would
tax profits have jumped from cnd-1984, with a 35 p.c. increase respectively and the shares, do so.
£3-04 million to £4-84 million, iLs Interim dividend yester- which have come up from 105p Having seen the chance slip
The contribution from trading w — ' promised similar smee being recommended here away once, they are not .keen
its residential units was £2-15 treatment for the final if pros-- in September, clearly have fur- that the same thing should
million of that, or nearly 45 p.c. f°r second ibalf are 1 ther to go. happen again, especially as the
of the total. rc

2,V
se“ -

. ,
Th* prospect of the Hawley would-be bid depends on certain

In the second half of the . X“ e company has become a —B C A camps reducing their information being made avail-
current year, profits will still

tighter-run snip since Messas combined present 43-55 p.c. able to the would-be predator.
t»e flowing fast and loose from Ashcroft and Wickins took an fielding to 40 p.jL, as has been The exact state of piay is
the residential portfolio,- and 'mt J*8 J

ortli“es faa
5-
m indicated, could have some that, clearly, the defending

group pre-tax profils are likely I9®3, poa the benefits continue, affect on market sentiment, camp believe they are not intfki |>iv INI 111 r LIR1L> Q I
..

I
• f.

"" mmummm UliJUgiUi V444lip 641L.J Ul t UUi. ' Ul

to emerge around £9-5 million .
racKagjn„..its biggest divi- jmwever.-»itbough there is more receipt of a serious offer. How-

agninsl £8-3*2 millinn. S,
P,?*

con
P”.

u^* *® ]Pa“ *ban one wjy this can be ever, there are so raanv
But next year the goinir will with operating proh Is up 40 p.c. achit-ved and Cope Allman is insiders involved, that illumi-

be harder. Investment income a
°i* loolang’ for an acquisition in the nations from the rompaoy

is on a rising trend, helped bv Amer,can
.
companies accounting United Stales in support oi its would be helpful,

the Carnaby Estates where f0
-LL?.

a
/
O
J Eff. °It w^reased activity there.

pi.nF cilia Increased sales oF steel strip,

m ''fq-,

’

fr?IL ^

^

CS
r used in wood and metal hand Ci
Cro-wn

jn llje states also. OlratnClyCI©
'^P

h3 "helped compensate Tor a down-. vc^5Sa " • turn in lhe Kr0llP s switchgear miffpr UT3T1SThe sail* of a leasehold in- business and enabled the en- “Jr®

Member ol Tke Notional. Assaciotitn of Security Dealer)

and Inrntmmr Maoager).

27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8 EE. Telephone 01-62! 1212

Ovgr-fhe-Counter Market

i9C4.'C3.

High Law- - Corapoov 1

144 US Avs. Brit. Ind. Ord.
Fol JJj As*: Brit, lod. CULS
77 .51 ..Airsprunc Croup
42 26 Armruge & Rhudes
153 W3 Bordon Hill

38 43 Brav Terhnolosic)
201.170 CCL Ordinary
132 MO CCL LL p.c, Conv. Pref.
885 )O0 Corboruodum Ord.
88 vJ Carborundum 7-5 p.c. Pref.
105 43 Cindico Group
T4 5! Deborah Services
2*5 105 Frdiik Homell
237 173 Frank JJor>eI] Pr. Ord. 87
S3 25 Frederick Parker
55 53 George Blair .

' S3 27 lod. Precision Ca-Unfio
213 I8K ' IvS Group
124 104 Jackson Group
283 2JC Janet Burrt>o&b
85 E> James Burrough 9 p.

- 87 71- John Howard A Co

•• P.F
'Gross Yd Fully

Pnce Ch'it Dit, i
p|C*

r Actual Taxed

Bmporiv

.
1* 6-6 I-4 9-4
J50 — in-o fi-O —
.» 6-4 Il-'» 5-9 7-]

55 2-9 S-3 4-4 7*5

. 35ft 5-4 2-4 J4.fi SS-5
•'T — d'j 7 4 j-o 7-6

• ITI) —

-

12-0 7-1
1 !» — 15-7 J5K ___

555 o-7 u-7 -
S* _ M-7 12-4

-

(3« _
oTxd — 6-5 11-4 54 S-fi
iffj — IJ B J5-6
-il 9 5 5-3 m-3 15-5
.» f — _
5

3

— ' 56 7~l
3l» 2-7 9 V n * r-9

J « — i5-« 3 U 7-i 13-4
1.15 — 4-:» 4-6 4-9 fi-S

• aT5.- I 15,7 5-11 9 7 9-7
ef. said — ll'-fi I4-j
t 37 — 5-0 5-7 8-S

ttO -2
.
— —

93 Llnguaphonc U-5 p.c. Prer. 93- — 75-0 13-S
'

j_
UiriitiDD^e Holding N.V. 3-3

LTJ 51 Robert JcnJcins j'O 13'2
HO 2£ Scruttom: “A" . 17 -C 16 .1

32 SI Tordw & CartisJc- 78 .

'

—

r.-i

47 7

444 S70 Trevion Holdinds
77 17 L'nMock Holding*
S3 St Walter .Alexander

247 2S4 W, S. Yeairs

4-3
J - 5

1-2 21-0
4-3

57U —
2 K —

. f)7 . —
324 —

t =>.su-pended
Pnces and details of services now available on Prestel page 4SMS.

17-4

12 -

S

0 4

o-4

5-9
JT-7
yi-7
w-a
11-4

JO-7

.4

.

*?'

!

*- -9

i
eTC?,]n Churchill Hotel ginering division to move -up vot- a wnRn k,,,

Sai-Sj”' 1!? J5U5.JL*?? .. £2- 25 million. T^k'h^SAmusement machines, where another Wd awraacb
_ which

term boost r-o investment in-
come until ranvtriftcd in j» was once a world leader.
property. Profit on the deal ^ged a recovery as the manu- %!££ £u S2P5?1

will be Iaki-Jit» resrrves rath-?r facturing side, made up some ^ to tell shareholders
rtirm fliPAiiutk hkn Iacp p j i. .... .a v . J e.n _ .» _ -ihfMlI.

- -
,

* IlIWUllllK aiu^, UIUUU Ull 3VIUG < .

fhun through the profit and loss of the ground lost following a *!«»*• _
acoount.

]ate change, to electronically 11 “gj* “ f2urse - suffer the
The impact that the sombre controlled machines. -•same fate m the approach re-

short term profits outlook will Hiring comnanies are still ex- ceived last November which got

then they will back Hie manage- proved market share, manu- keen to expand its capital base,
ment strength which is already facturing staged a turnround of and saw the acquisition of an
ddivering a sound long term more than £1 million and helped - investment trust as a neat way
prospect. the division contribute £2-51 of accomplishing it. Most
But if they are looking for million against £.904,000 and shareholders never knew from

COMMODITIES

LONDON METAL MARKETS-
Rudolf Wollr Report.

COPTER: Slfnb. Wh» B«! Off
SrtUeoimt £r,£Oo l£I.282-501. OH
MtdJav Cuh tl .302- El ,303, 3 .Manitn
£1.319.£l,319-50, AIM- Clow Cash
£I.BB4-£1,2B5. 3 Months £1.307-50-
£1,308. T/O 19,550 Iona—.. CaUuMh-i:
OulrL Off Srairtncirt £1.296 (£1.282).
Off MJdlLtv £1,295-£1 .206. 3
Months Cl.St 5-£ 1.3 1 8. Auer CIomiLab £1.281 -Cl. '283. 3 MonUw £|.30U-
£1.305. TfO 550' loanei.

Tta: Sirudl-r. Off SrtUanwnt
£10,045. (£10.030). Off Middoy Cash
CI0.043-E1O.O45. 3 Moatbo £10.042-
£10.045. Altrr Clow Ca»b £10.035-
£10.040. 3 MoKhl C10.046-C10.047.
TiO 810 Winn.
LEAD: Shut* bat- Oolm. Off

SertJcmeiw £339-50 (£339-501. Off
Midday Cad £339-£339- 50 3 IlmUa
£348-£348 -50. Alter Qou- Crth
£357 -50-£338 -50. 3 MonUM £346-50-
£547: T/O 7.375 loum.
ZINC: Steady. Off. aritMmmt £810

,i£7B9). Off. aildday cash E808-I81O. 3
Mbs £788-50-£78S. All. CMw Cash
JJI10-£812. 3 niMw £790-£790< 50.
I/O: 7.175 lanor-s.

SILVER: Quiet. Midday ea«h
570- UP-570 -Sp. 3 ralte. 588-0p-
588-30. Alt. tWw caA S6S- Op-566 -Op.
5 mtb* 583 -Dp-585- Op. TIO

i

U7 kna
ol 10 . Oiiudz e*cta.

1'KUNIUU: Steady

.

MONEY & EXCHANGES

THE POUND ABROAD ...

18-3-80 Pnr.obH
Antrl&.....aa.4o-.48 26.19—.94
Betehna*..72.7*-.aa 72.23-.44

. .

Canada .... 1.4687-.4724 1.4B14-A858 ’

Denmark... 13.9376-.9700 12.8888- 89191
Fiance:

.

11.0670—.0956 10JB64-lLai»'
Germany W3.6199-.6264 5.5848-.6031
Holland 4.0950- 1342 4 0662-0772
Ireland 1. 1860-. 1620 LIDOS -.1565
Italy 2250JH —2238J9 23 1 8.05—2226.79
3mbb 284J4-.07 283.66—294.16

’

Norway.... 10JU33—J1847 10^073-.3323
ftjrtnaaj . .. 197.7B—200.13 194.74-196. 10
Spain 199.42—.95 198.13^^6-
Swadra ....10.2004-^316 10J51B-K29O
Shrtuerlawi 3.0718 -.0777 30681 -D646
Old. (HUM 1.0880-0930 10910-0826

* Caovcnflil* rate.

Effccdea BterBnp Rrchanne Rale Index
NOON 1\-4 (71-61 l-LUSK 7 1-6 171 -l>

(Boa ]g'75»100f

FORWARD RATES
,XSP

Aintria .... 13U-l«irOro.nm44—40A, Cnaj>jo
'‘Beiehun..’.! 24—18 dpm 69-60 apm •

-f.^nada, ....0,51-0.46 c.pm 1^3- 1.14 c.phi
l/wmnrk—1k-34i Ore pm 10%-9'j fire pm
France . . sii-a^c.Biii 7«*-6i« e.pm
Gnrnuuiy W2ij-2i* flp Be- 6(#-6% IIidh
Ho]tand.._8iz-2iae.pin

,
6i»-6>*c.pin

Italy . lLr.pm-4*Lr.dla 1—8 Lire dia
Jipaa I'i—

I

s* Yen pm Yen' pou
Norway-.. ir«-ia OVe pm 5ip-3 Ore pm
Fortotfal .:. 186-520 e,.ha 480-1360 0.11(6

Spain........ 30—6c poi TOr-aa npm
8*edBTu.. .. U O.pm-iiOutls Ha Ure dis
SwltBBrtadaii -1%i'i apm 6-64. e-om
Old. UutariO.4B-m.44o.pcn 1.27-103 ejim

mrDt £1.014-60 l£ 1.01 11. Od. midday
cnMh £1 .014-C1 .014 -5U. 5 nUM
£1.U50-£1.050-5U. Alt. d(he orji
£1 . 012-El.013. 3 raUw £1,047-50-
£1.048-50. T/O: 13.000 tonnes.
NICKEL: Barely Steady. Off. lettk-

mcat £4.655 i£4.620). on. midday cau
£4,650-£4.655. 3 milts .

£4.665-
£4.670. A(U DM coU £4 .62k-C4,6M.
3 mum £4 .637 -£4.638. TiO: 990
lonae*-.
LONDON GOLD FUTURES (price In

S): April 304-60. T/O 106 l«u ol
100 troy aa aoeb.
lonuon silver market: spot

269-95 1569-20): 5 mUm 588-20
1567-401; 6 mum 605-40: (604--SOK
1 vr 639-76 1637 -M».
FLATUVUM: Free-Market £250-15

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS '

JRGCA — Loadloul ex-larm mat
price* end ebano* on laac W®rk SE:
Feed wttarit 201-10. lerd Mrky 170-20-
SW: Feed bailey lia-20 down 70.
West Midlands: Feed witftu 109-80.
Iced bartry 1 10 down 4 0. NWt Feed
whut 112-50 up 90, feed barley

Off. artrie- 170 00 BP 110;
BARLEY i£ -ncr real: Marcb 111-55,

May 115-00. Sept 96 - OO; Nov 99-50.
Jan 103-20. Wtareu -B' l£ per ICAJ:
Marcb 111-25. May 115-70. Joly
117-55, Sent 96-00. Noe 99-10.

(GAFT A)
PIGMEAT iGaftai: April 109-jp.

Feb. ~ 10a - 9*>. T/p 1M
June 10O-ap. Ann. 105p. Oct. 108
l\av. 109-5P.
lots.

POTATOES CGafTB): M. £34, Aprfl
£46-20, M«v £46-90. No*. £71-70.
Feb. £78-00. TIO 6B4 low Of 40 tonnes

COVENT GARDEN
(£255

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: ' Soot. 65-70-50 165-

70-50). Fntarea: Steadier. March £670-
£710. April £680-£7 20. May £690-
£730. Jem £700-£740, luhf £710-
£750, Aon. C730-CT60. SrtM. £730-
£770, Od. L74O-C7B0. Nor. 1750-
~90l TIO--

. Frail Hu eatido apples 10-2*. aopkare
*-15, bananas 50-52. SA nroi>v 54-110.

15 Ion.
East' African minted
U 5610. NO. 3 -Lono•NO. 1 Basis. ...

C.I.F.. Antwerp price*;
• SUGAR: London dnHy price raw*.
No. 6 contract 5 per tonne. Marcb js _nve 7

Brarihan 100-140. Spanish 14. lyciwee
100, pear* 10-27. plums 40-50, forced
-rhubarb 30. cjriWKhm 22-52. siraw-
berrlre 120-140, udu avociWM IO-
30.. cooOnots 30. orapelnUt 5-18. pink
38. Iriw-i 22-24,

:
Innone 7-10, ifaoee 18.

manggea 70-100. oMom 80-120.
oruHKs 4-16. prineola* 8-1*. .nectarine*

neloa 40-
fre»b
dales

' 45-70.

'

Salad lb: Chirory 6D._ looked bret

. - 22-25. pipaappws 70-120. BOPiVlO
'- 10Q,. ehPriw 12-14. leanlea ff-12.

I. 5650. 6w 16-20, paced 6as 10. packet

parsley

Hi rJ2ii1^ S: "Ho. tomatoes ' 10-55, aariu «deo>. 19-
»5- cnannber# 20-42. round Iritooa 16-158 *40. Doc. 145 ‘20-143 -40. March 27. co* db, lubora 30 rodtve 70

- Tio ^poked wrtng onbSr wio.
.- . _ . _ eedich Srt-M-

SOiA MEAL: Eomr, April £145 -50-

OTHER MARKET RATES
Argentina 167 10 - 267.68
Answalln A3 1. 6020-1 6050

Hnuil -..Cnjaoiro 4134.84 -4169.39

i.'yprna CX 0.7346-0 .7391

rinhuid Markka 7.6208 -7.5586

Greece Drachma Not Available

Dime K<m*..v UKA 8.5270-8.5370

India Hoiwa 14. 1745

Iran* Dinar 0.3488-0X53
Kuwait Dhmr 0.3360-0.3400

Mabyau Small 2.7900-2.8000

Saudi Amfala Bya 1 3.9040 -41.9440

shwapoie SS 3.4820 -2.4720

South Africa Band 2)336 -2.1318

GOLD PRICE
1st. 71a 8302-80 2nd Fix 8302 -GO

CkM3302-75 (S304-50)
t-Urilnc Eqnir. £277-12 (£279-81)

KRUGERRANDS*.
£283-00—£332-35 <£282-00-£398-35]

PLATINUM NOBLES
£267-20— {2BO- 20 i (260- S3 -£263- 05)

NEW- SOVEREIGNS*
£62 -BO -£80-94 - <£62 60-£80- 04

>

• Bank* selling rate includes VAT
tnd ebaraes. Buyloq rale oxclades VAT.

Prices are lor single coins.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

DnllAl Af*h
.
E njlABJN&BANKS Bare RaicJ4pe(Jan.»)

FENANPE HODSKfe Bafe£atel0l7DO(Feb.ll
Subject to Hndt

DOLLAR RATES DISCOUNT MKT.:

France
ieriuur —

—

•vilzertand
•lapon—
Trade a eiFh led are...

1 9 H-flb Pmr . rioee Day-to-Day 7-l3h
ID- 1376 10 0726 KTKRBANCs.
3-3)40
2-8136
260-50
153-10

3-8946
2-B006
280-00
131-00

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLAR*

:

OwnWll 13**—14
7iUmM— I4>e I rnootb 14ia—14i*
3 maoLhs 13i»-14 6 months 13'ia—

1

S*m.

LOPAL APTHOBITY DEFOHITS:
Keren day* J4

Three mnolba lik

dare 6*w-8"i«
monfba 9—9>a

MARKS:
7 darn S :i«-5*i 4

months 6-6>»

SWlrffl FRANCS:
Jays 2 h»- 2 -r

mOnUri

Trfdiri 14

Una inonlb 14

1 month 8H*—8"w. BANK BILLS:
6 mouths9'l4-»*i4 3 moolha !»•-»'(

TREAS. BITiLR:

I month 5i>ii-3Uu « ruonllii 13U-13io

6 rnontbs BSs-fitj STERLING P.De.:

3 mOllLhe IBII|*-18Um
I month aoife-ftiiw DOLI^AR C. De.

B rcoollui BDk,-IS'>i S months 8.86- B.Srt)

I month 13V—J3U|6
6 unmthe 12 **— lZ^ot

I luootb l3ii—134*
3 months Id's—133s

i oionlh 141*— 14)*,

J rear I2i*— I3L

1 month 8.60-9.70
1 year 8.80-10.00

£144. lone £ 140-C1 40- 50. Aug.
£141 -SO-£14 1-50. Oct. £145-50-
£146-30. Dec. £T61-£153. Feb. £155-
£156-44. T/O 502 tola. . .

COCOA: E. D. +' F Men. nor tome,_— - - Buy.March 2. 120 Sell. 2.118 May
2,151-3.130. July 2,121-2.120, Sept
2,105-2.704, Dec 1,995-1.990, March
1.982-1,980, May 1.980-1,960.. Votome

'COFFEE: r per ion. March 2335.
Mav *375. Jnlv *403. Copt 24S0. Nov
*447.' Jan 2447. Sales 1.086.

radish 20-22,
_

Vaffriabirs. each: globe' mtlcbotbe 40.
canJiaowep- 45-50, - per b: root inidiekr
SO. auboroiaas 63. Kenr* -bemy 63-83.
brueeei rproate 15-25. cabbaOe 10-10.
OUabrrrw 45. old COtW 14-18. -new
17-19. canrgeUee-55. fennel 60.' sirens
10. leeke 40-45. mangetanr 100-150,
mnebraoan MV-BO. orina 4-18. ptmlpi
75-22. neppen 46-54. DM pOMnet 2-5,
new 14-18, swedes 6-7, tarnipe 11.

•SSA
^ TzI

•i * :

ualcast

"31%increase in profits”

1984

$ Turnover £207m

1983

£176m

^ Pre-tax; profit

Dividend per sliare

£11.3m ‘£8.6m

3.25p 2.33p

The Group maintained progress in 1984. The
Potterton and Qualcast consumer products companies.... ' *

again -produced strong-' profit performances. Foundries
. r~.xetumetl to profit and' an increased: contributiorL was '.

' *
' obtained j&nm the'Ehgineeririg activities.

GROUP PRODUCTSJNCLUDE:
Lawn Mowers,' Cultivators, Kitchen jFd/roufurf,-

CeramicBathroom Ware;Potterton Central Heating
Boilers. Energy Management Systems; Castings in
Light AUoy & Iron; Precision Plastic Products,
EngineeringProducts, Irrigation Equipment.

BIRMia
QUALCAST

Copies ofthe ReportandAccounts will be availablefrom the Secretary,

BIRMID QUALCAST PLC,SMETHWICK, WARLEY, WEST MIDLANDS, BG6 IBWi
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CKDDET OIL
Rotlerdmn spot prlw fn S: Arab

Uqht 27-70. Dubai 27-25. Arab Heavy
26-60. h/orTh Sea iTortieel 28-90 'early
March). North- See 'Rranll *9 leerty
March). Nlerrlan 'Bonny Mrihun 28-45.

GAS OIL FUTURES
Feb. 253-50-52-50. March 232-.

31-75.- April 2*1-25-21. May 217-
16-50. June 214-19-25, July 214-
12-25. An* 217-12. Sept 220-12, Oct
2B2- 15. Total volume: 2.226. —Prrmlcr
Mon. - .

BIDS AND DEALS

Alfred Preedy
ALFRED . Preedy & Sons, the
wholesale and retail tobaqnmist,

has, sold its Honsoa 'division to

Ron son (Exports), a Leeds-based
private company engaged in the
manufacture .and overseas distri-

bution of. Reason flame products.
It is anticipated that the sale

in the
.

division, which made
£1094200 after interest charges in

1985-84, will realise £l-lm. of
which £655.000 wHi be paid on
completion-

GENERAL MOTORS
CORPORATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that resulting from the Cor-
poration’s Declaration of a Dividend of $1-25 (gross)' per
share o£ the Common Stock, of the Corporation, payable on
the 9th March, 1985, there win become dne-in respect of
Bearer Depositary Receipts a gross distribution of 6-25 cents
per unit.

The Depositary will give further notice of the Sterling
Equivalent of .the net distribution per unit payable on and
after the 15th March, 1985.

All claims must be accompanied by a completed Claim Form
..J 1TC A TriW nririlariri^k. f L ik. Tk !*. .and USA Tax Declaration obtainable from the Depositary.

of The StockClaimants other than UK Banks and Members .

Exchange must lodge their Bearer Depositary Receipts, for
-marking. Postal claims cannot be accepted. The Corpora-
tion’s Annual Report for 1984 will be available upon appli-
cation to the Depositary named below.

Barclays Bank PLC
Securities Services Department

54 Lombard Street
London EC3P SAH -

. NOWYDQKNOWWHERETOHNDUS
Fromnor00)01can Wt»tastM.LA. prices in fee Daflylefegapi]enml*11n
newUftWAivisaySflr^wibea^lie^toiiw^^MiAi^tiB
Da^le^aphEwvsua^siiftiinltefu^

HJLAla&UBk
•MlAUIflIS.RgiBa«wg^nc8i^^iwHBB.MiBflyUXBWBS&B0flC.

IhfillSi

• MIA.GHIlfrfi^inBm^ tmiBSftBanlhflowr^^

•MJLA.IM3]ME.F^[iighyi6^ equkykives&iiscgiQabowe^nTageTin^

companies.

M.UlMlhstMana!PKrt

1% ® 0622679351
8»-^|hB^i«*iSpsdawdM4

MThBUqritoB,'
BodcSBd.qmterei.DT/ 20/2/65 .pt 1%dBCcaoL
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: DART AND KRAFT

(TUPPERWARE DIVISION)

CRljEF ACCOUNTANT

Office ' in Harrow and wish to appoint a new

Chief Accountant.

SSftJ&ri? EFZ?S* °L develop

computer, systems.

As the leains Direct

imagination^

Salary wilt be in the region of

A annum pl.U5 a Company car. Wtateo oner aa

^ attractive - Ejraployee Benefit package.

Interested appUcants should

enclosing a curriculum vitae-

CB KIMBALL SYSTEMS

LMofl
‘

SALES EXECUTIVES REQUIRED

data capture systems_ t
Duo m- cxpginHM. ^4 ''‘1

‘*fn
r

c
.

P
£r ««* lini-v Main capiMio

uoloar. KloioilJ &yacff»- .fSSaSo* no Fon* m In*

.
coniunn in Enron*. »

I SoDLD'Lt Enoldnd. ... :*_iiic be •(* “* J"--S3
I Tbt euccewtol aaplicaor »HI or Indwcrv lonrilLfr

1 Tmao.- wltli a lxi^vi£roi |l,M >"
. and -tuck toBiroJ

A »* ffW ^ “•Wff'fiST. lOdrrticr xrith WMM
V* Saliry tii B-nra" indude Lompoffv

buna). vr.JT ds nrCJ. £ * 3 ' 3
ivnv/“H Sriinmv. Mriiul

rar. Hick P»)v Lontnfuroo 1

HltBit'ippIv; ror upplfcjUJn
J°
nn Eultnu. London,

siatcuk, nan t7 rfcynfS!*
IV* 4Lk; TeU 21-983 593*.

Highland Electronics Lid

Product Manager
C-U5.000 Car 'Bdnelits

Our client, a major manufecturiiig and

.

distribution axnpany seeks, due to

planned expansion, a high calibre

Product Manager.
- Reporting directly to the Director of Sales

'

ana Marketing, the successful candidate's

profile will match the Mowing criteria:

— aged 28/40. based Sooth East England
— Krevat-nina mrnwv-Wexperience

• (Le:Pc^Oaiinectors,KMTBls1
PCB1s

l

- Ribbon Cable . -

* - senior level seffing/negotiatmg skills,

hands-on experience coupled with the
'

will and vitality to succeed in a
.

C0J7g3Qti£rvB marketplace
ability to asamnfl overall responsibility

tor tius important sector of the business.

basic salary
(
achievemBnl-reiatedl

company cai; BUPA, pension scheme and

.

allowances. - -

Ibrfurtherdetails, please telephone or.

writewith full career details to:

Mike Edwards, ARA International UK.
Selection fteeziotaeot DivisiOiQ, Edroan
House, 17-19MaddoxStreet,London

'

'

W1R QEY.Tel 01-629 23S6 Ext W239.
"

ttothemie&oBriCBBnBamuaM.

MaterialsManager

The AlexandraHo
built especially to meet the needsofthe]

community, has 146 beds, five operating theatres

and offers a full range ofclinical and acute

medical services.

As well as procurement ofsupples, die

thatthe total materialsiunGdcm^^^tive, from
receiving, through storingand packing to
distribution.

StaffmanagementaKEty isas vital asweH_

developed organisational skills, so yie are looking
foraman orwomanaged up to 40, with sound
managerial and purchasing experienceand
communication drills

Salary is negotiable,bepe&iDdudepenaari
scheme, private neahh insurance, subsidised

meals and rdocafion expenses ifappropriate.

Forfiirther detailsand^jjcathmJbnn

.THE
TheAlexandra Hospital, ALEXANDRA
MmLane.-CheadiZ '°rB0SPnAL
Cheshire SK82PX. ^JOlKL HOSPITALS
Teti 061^283656.'

RESIDENT REPRESENTATIVE
We ut looking for fieople with sound common sense
lo represent ns In Switzerland this coming summer.Ym must be over 21, have a reasonable knowledge
or German and,'or Italian, and be available from
mld-ApeU to mid-October mo. shorter period can be

Idered], You Should enjoy meeting people and
-»ot be afraid of hard work.

consld

LVTgRBATED ?
Ask Miss J. Coe, Swiss Travel Service Ltd. Bridge
Home. Warn, Herts. Telephone 0929 91221 Tor aa

application form.

AN ARAB NEWS AGENCY
.
is ni UBGXNT NE^ OF

'

AN EXPERT IN

DOCUMENTATION
AND INFORMATION

to help in developing and expanding- its
information centre. Qualified candidates
should hfive' academic degree -in this -field

plus minimum of five years experience.
Preference is given to -bilingual .Arabic/
English candidates. -.

Applications with proper GVj and refer-,
ences shpuld- be addressed to. the attention
of:

The Director General.
P.O. Box 24063 Safat,

Kuwait.' 1

THE ROYALSOCIETY FOR

ilRSPB THJE WOTECtlQN OF BIRDS

Do you like people - and Birds?

TJe RSPB has a vacancy for a keen self-
motzvated .Afeaitiani Development OfBoer to stimu-
late active

;
volunteelr support for the Society’s

work of wildlife protection and conservation.

Duties tndnde guidance and" support for RSPB
members5 ^oups involying-trieirt lor. pnbUc speak-
ing and. effective written communication.

Applicant, aged 22-35, must be physically fit.oF
* ^epar^ to work long-presentable appearance and prepared toworx rang

and unsoaal hours. Sound knowledge of birds
apd natural history desirable; current full driving
licence essential

Salary In range £6,633 to EllMSa Applications
and details (send SAE) from: Personnel, The
Lodge, Sandy,

,

~

CHIEFEXEOnTVE
Salary Scale £19,320 - £20,823

(Salcay anrard pending)

. Appficcrtions are invifed from > .

;

candidates with extensive,

managerial experience for the above
post which has become vacant due to

the retirement on health’ grounds of

the present postholder. The person
appointed to the post will be the

Council's chief adviser on mattes of

general policy with responsibility of CL

ManagementTeam tor overall co-

ordination cmd implementation-of the-

policies of the Council.-The abilityto

demonstrate leadership qualities and
• sound judgement at a high level is

essential.

Applications withCV statingage#

:
qualifications, experience

:andnames
oitwo referees mustbe lodgedby 1st

March, 1985, markedprivateand
confidential for the Interim Chief

‘ Executive,Mr,J. Gallagher# District

Council Offices, ClydebankG8 1 ITS
.<041-941 1331), fromwhom further

particularscanbe obtained.
Canvassing directly or

indirectly will lead to
' disqualification.

Clydebank
• District Council
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Tie computer industry is still graving fast-which means thatIBMs znamdachmiigplantat
Greenock, already one ofEurope's lamest electronics factories is constantly expanding.

New Ihi ilt iin*.improved fariiiiie^firiWrntst aiInn'onfare allhelping lukeepIBMGreenopkaJ

the forefront of advanced iwhmdopv manufacture.And that,in turn, is creating tomemndne oppor-

tunitiesm design,art control,esumanng antf installation worli lormenorvrtjmenwim.atleastseven

jBars'appropriate experience: •

; I .

Togetherwith anHND BSc in Electrical Enameerfr^yon should possessexperiencein dficfrical

engineering HY. LV and aswbifd works,including project control eitherJn epgbeeripg amaxllaotj

.

contractmanagement;fiacililics orplant engineexing.Reference:FE ES. .

Cnown Cork is partofa dynamic multi-
national can manufacturing operation
embracing som^SCJRantsworldwide. in
the UKwe are aJeadmg supplier of . ..

aerosol, beverage and food cansand
1

•

closuresto home‘and overseas markets.
A programmer# continuous

expansion is planned, in keeping with
present growth of sales, and we wish to
fill the following positions to help achieve
our plans.

PUNT MANAGER
LIVINGSTON, SCOTLAND ;
A PlantManager is required for our West

• Lothian piart. which manufactures
two-piececans forthe beerand beverage
industries. Reporting to theOperations
Director, the person appointed will assume
total responsibility and accountability lor
all aspects of the plant operaftm. :

• • The successful candidate wifi be -

:

-aged 35-45 years, be ot good academic
? background, and should have sound .

alhpondmanagement skills. Whilst ao
- engineering background and experience

in the packaging industry is desirable,
more relevant is the ability todernonstete
severalyeas of success ina similar
position. In particular,we are looking foran

experienced man-managerwho can provide

the leadership and motivation necessary to

ensure a successful operation in this plant.

CUSTOM® SERVICES MANAGER
LfVINGSTUN: SCOTLAND
This new position has been created to

strengthenthe technical representation to our

customers in the beer and beverage .

‘

industries. Reporting to the Plant Manager, -

me primaryrole of the Customer Services

Managerwijl be to liaise with users
throughout the UKpl the two-piece beer cans

produced in our plantlo ensure trouble-free

filling ocerations. Working closely with plant

manufacturing and quality managementand
with ourSalestorce.the successful

5pplicani-wiil be the principal point of

contact between ourselves ’and our
customers in all technical matters and must
have the ability toclearly interpret their

requirements and to assist them in foe use
of our cans.

Wfe require an energetic, well
.

educated, self-motivated individual who is

capable of working as a member ofa team
in finding solutions to problems. Whilst can
manufacturing experience would be an
advantage, it is essential that the person

appointed has practical experienced high

speed filling and packaging operations in the

beverage or food industries.

CAN TECHNOLOGIST
SOUTHALL, MIDDLESEX
A Technologist is required at the UK
Headquarters at Southall to undertake S'™**,
variety ot projects within the Technical SsnncsS

Division, including product and •

development and the provision of technical

support to the manufacturing operations antrn -

customers. This will require a minimum ot nve .
. v

years in packaging, preferably mean = -

manufacture, and ideally qualification to hnc
standard- However, more important than formal

academic qualifications is appropriate

experience, a high sound analytical approach to .-

problem solving, and a hightJegreeQtiflrtiaiiye.

The salaries forthe above positions are

subject to negotiation and will be . ^
commensurate with experience- Otherj»nansv.
will include medical cover, pension fund, and ;

relocation expenseewhere applicable.

Applicants. male or female, should apply--

fn strict confidenca. to F.C. Stone, Personnel •

‘
“• -

Manager, The Crown Cork Companylimited,
Scotts Road. Southall. Middlesex. -

. v -

Mechanical/

Building Services Specialist

Historic Buildings andMonuments
Commission forEngland

fo«jnceriug.qwdidi«iig inba3din§smices.Tibirshould Jiaveexperience in

tytfta-asaoeuaUtancjpwlesriooaloras a contractual projectmanager:Reference:EE/]

Architectnral

QUANTITY
SURVEYORS

Interior Design Specialist
.Agamfarolrediiisettingimdroaiirtam^designstantbnk.jonshonldBeanAssoriaferamher

oEtbelSBAoran Art sradua lcypcri.il ising in inlerinn industrial derignomt or ergnnnraics.Additionally

ytrar experience shonld cover projert control either as a cussnllaury professionaloras a contractual

pnjettinanagecKi’feTieuccsFE JJJS.

Aswll as greatscope forpersonal and professorial adnmeementina constanllv developing

envmmiiienr,wc offerexcellent salaries to<Mherwitha v> ide rangeofbenefits.These include Bl'f!A,free
life assurance,and a ctmlriLatorrpension scheme.-Etrlocaiion wiifiieprovided'where appropriate.

Make growth jntir priori I^TV’rile first mroiinc the appropriate reference ntimhee toIhxsannel
Sdketkn,lBM UnitedKingdomirmiied.PO Box oO, Sprurgu Talley GreenockCU6 flAH-

CbdflgdjriafaappTirattmwgErid^ T5lhMilldl»

• 17,000jote in orer40rK locations

• Two manufacturing plants

m Development laboralurv nearVinchesto
• An equal opportunity employer
•£Ll.s million exports In 1984-

•£149million invested ia l:Kin1984

Toe Cbsaalriabn Baz betst setiqi to
preserve ancientmonuments and
historicbalding* inEngland,and
promote tfee public^ enjoyment and
nndastan&ig- of them. It wiB manage
and maintain'over<00 monuments and
provide advice fortheSeamy of State'

lordie Environment and others. I:

alsoundertake works ofpreserrauen

and the recording of sites threatened

vim destruction.

Current Londort-bWDdopipQZilQdSaS

ms of two types.

Jlrea Responsibilities

These two posts involveassuSngzmS
headwho is responsible far all aspects

ofquantitysurveyingmainly concerned.-

vritn the preservation ofa wide variety

of hmtooc buildings andanden:
monuments: bat also mdudirtg soma
new works:Ton win be involved with

estimatesand costadvice, interim
valuadcBs, final accounts for lump sunt
and measured term contracts, irzirial

examination of claims and renders and
quantity surveying aspects of giant ai&
There wiB be opportunitiesamove
between different areas ofmskiaorder
to gainwider experience.

‘

Technical Audit

artemarypartofEngland.Inadditics,
yotrwillca=yontotherquantity
surveying dudes as describee, above.

AH posts iCTolvebmifediaTe!and
possession cfS7a!idDZdriving2ic82C9

A CHANCE TO JOIN
THE LEADING TEST HOUSE

IN THE U.K.

Local interviews
OurCIIentis an autonomous company within a majoru.k. group with animpressive
record of expansion and investment The Independence of test activities Is carefullyrecord of expansion and investment The Independence of last activities Is carefully

preserved; as Is the philosophy ofa thorough, proftesslonal approach In a profitable

context.

This post involves assisting a tiai! head
who is responsible lor the technical

audit offinal accounts: including

Soeassred termcontracts,
and Io£

taking-offdutiesand the prepantiooof
billsofquantitiespuprojectswhichmay

Candidates mas*,base passed or seen,
exempted Sore thermal, Graduate
EnryScheme real or the Direct

Kecibership Eatccfaafei cf the ?jval
iastitunanaL CnarierecSxjgynrs
(0M3tnyScr«5dngIJi7is3Jn)ewfh®
Tbtird Examination,or the Direci
Membemhip Exaxninacaa of the

Insoane ofOtasiiSrStrreycrs ams£s?a
al iaast 7. yi»a^pnfMm-ral

Salary £Eje-r.l.46S (mcTcdes £1350
Inner Locdcc.t7eighdngiscccaLzg to
qualifications and experience.

EELOCATIOX EXPENSESVS TO £5005

MAT SC£VauiABL&
N5: Thg.CoBcnasioa isaaea!
oppMTcaay employer,la permanent
smffwfil =otbe chriservants, alaemga
it has beendecided iat^=rs and

‘

conditions cf employment rrZ bs
brcarCj r..T.i-ar to rinse in rie C;rT
Service.

for furrierdetailsand an appccaSnr.

loan ta be retoatec by !5 March ‘~s5oJ

wiiie a CitZ Sendee Ccnarjsar*
Alencon. Link, Sasmgstcks, Hants
KGZL 1ja, or leletricne Sastogstoka

(0256) 468551 (ansv.-ei Ligsgmeo
operatesoutside a£oe hous>
Ttooeqaolexe& Tffi}S3r3»

Career progression op'portunifies exist fe move both Into a managemenfroleorto
• remain in a technical rolewith planned advancement through the professions'
flwdlngstmcture. _

‘

. _ _ . i - • - -

Currentpositionsare as.foliows: .. .
•/:

Electro-Magnetic CompaSbOltyx^suItant^Engineers
.

Tempestconsultantand Engineers
*

Reilablltty.Consultantand Engineers
Environmental consultant and Engineers

The Consultant positions will appeal to thosewho already have aflrm grasp oftha*
relevanttechnology and who wish to exploit this ata higher levekThe Engineer' • c

posltfons.will appeal tothosewlthressere?cpertehceatpreserTt,posslbiyatthIs stage
In a related technology, such as another field of electronics ormetbanical
.engineering.

General Manager

Salaries will be circa £i 5K for the Consultant positions. Benefits for all posts (which
are open to men and women) include B.U.P.A:,.pald overtime In most positions and
generous relocation where applicable. This is In addition to real careerprospectsto
an-expancHng organisation.

To arrange your local appointmentwith our Client's seniormanagement please
contactTerry Money, who is advising on thesepositions.Just dial 100-and ask for
HarrisonCowley Freephone. Ifyou are unabletophone pleasesendyour c.v.tohkn
at Harrison Cowley. Glen island House, Mill Lane, Taplow. Maidenhead, Berkshire.
SL6QAG, Tel: 0628 56720. ~

:

HarrisonCowlev
__ __ Search • Recruitment Advertising • Selection __ . ~ . ... - -- -

; BIRMINGHAM * BRISTOL * EDINBURGH *-LONDON • MAIDENHEAD • MANCHESTER • SOUTHAMPTON;

OPPORTUNITIES AT THE FOREFRONT
OF ENERGY ENGINEERING

The EnergyEquipment- 7

Company Ltd,, is a highly
successful subsidiary of

.

one of Europe's larger oil

companies.
We areworld leaders inthe
design and production of
boilers, and hotgas - -

generatorsusingan
advanced fluidised bed :

combustion system which
gives high efficiency,

multi-fuel burning.

PROJECTMANAGERS/ENGfNEERS (DT/1)
Responsible for GontroUfng an aspects of contract execution from
receipt of order, through foe design, sub contractand tonstrueflorr^r

phases to completianand handover. Ideal applicants should have
extensive experience gf contract supervision preferably with fcuge
industrial steam generating plant.

,

SITEMANAGER V
r ^

‘ \
An experienced Site MMagef.isreqi^d tocohtroi the qonis^uc^ori

plant located In B^ium. A^brSg f

a definite advantage but relevant experience and athoroughly
professorialapproach are our main requirements.

.
Haringey Health Authority covers the geographical area of the
London Borough of Haringey with an estimated resident

- population of approximately 207,000. Hospital services are
.ptDvided through three hospitals, including the North Middlesex
Hospital .. and-the-Oistrict, with a revenue budget for 1984/5 of
£36 million, employs approximately 3,600 staff.

The Authority has embarked upon an ambitious programme to
move resources into the priority care areas, especially into
mental health, and services for the elderly this, in the face of
declining resources. This will be a major task for the General
Manager, who will be directly and personally accountable to the
District Health Authority, and who will lead the management,
team in the identification and achiwement

.
of

.
objectives,

.
planning health care services and fortheir effective implementa-
tion. You will need considerable experience of, and success in,

managing a large-scale organisation, and qualities of leadership
are fundamental.

The appointment will be for an initial fixed-term period of 3
years, renewable. Remuneration will be by negotiation.

Furtherinformation, application formandjob description for this
post may be obtained from, and should be returned to:
Mr L A. Bains, CBE. DL Chairman, Haringey Health Authority.
MountfordHouse, The Green, London, N1S. Telephone: 01-808
1081 extl05 (MissJean Smith):
Closing date for application forms: 6th March 1985.

Dueto the continuing
demand for our products
we require the following
qualified, experienced
professionals to join our
contractsdepartment;

COMMISSIONING ENGINEERS (OT73)
We urgently require engineers with experience in one or more.,
of foe foilgwing fields: ElectricalEngineering Microprocessors,

.

Controls and Instrumentation, GombustiontngjneeringrSteam and
Watersystems.

' ’
'

L'

Responsible forthe testing and commissiwring erf contracts both fa

the UKantfoverseas, applicants must be qualified to at least HNC.
preferably degree level and should ideally have someknovriedgeof
fluidised bed combustion systems.

Ail the above vacancies offer competitive salaries and benefits
packagestogether with real opportunities to grow with this
progressive company.

Please write with full career details to date and quoting the relevant
code number, ortelephone for an appticalion form ux

I ENERGYEOWPM&fTCQ. LTD

Suzanne Sutcliffe, Personnel Officer,

The Energy EquipmentCo.Udn EnergyHouse;
Hockflffe Street, Leighton Buzzard,BedsLU78HE.
Tel: 052537760a

PartofVwPEmOFINA
Group ofCompanies

Yaidley, West Midlands
We are seeking several Senior Projects Engineers with an

HNC/HND and aged around 35. Candidates should have at least
7 years’ experience in the running ofmedium to large contracts
with some previous involvement-in the process engineering
industry. Knowledge ofmetal finishing paintprocessplant-willbe

,

ssentiaL

.
Successful candidates -wiU be responsible forpr^jaringjob

-instructions and supervising contracts roanreceipt of order to
'Client band-over.

^
_ Good salaries and arange ofbenefits normally associated

wfth a company-of our standing are offered. Relocation assistant

is probable where appropriate.
> If you feel that you can meet the requiremsits of these

positions, -we look forward to hearing from you. Send a cv. to
PeterR Clark, Haden Drysvs International, P.O.Box 14, 7-12
Tavistock Squue, LondonWC1H 9LZ.

HADENDRYSYS
INTERNATIONAL

OPPORTUNITIES IN MEDICAL INSURANCE WITH P®
Private Patients PJzn, a nfcrrket leader in private- mediraWoSbtv

ance has two vacancies, based at tfadr.Head^ Office, -in. TunbridgeWeBa^'

SALES ADMINISTRATION MANAGER
The. holder of- this new post wHl-be responsible to the &dea

Manager Tor producing group sales management iitiorraation; ; iiBpF(>y>>!.

in? the group sales operation through, revised systems and organic-
tion; co-ordinating group sales training and will have

. primary-
responribility for managing brokers and consultants, .who are-i^ifer*

mediartes between PPP and group- clients. Applications a're - invfted- -
‘

from graduates in business studies, or 'professionals of gradnate- ..

status, with considerable, managerial experience in a successful sslesk
organisation. -

-
-

Experience of computerisation and agency management -will &e : -
,

an advan face. (Candidates currently earning less, than £14,000-^ara .

unlikely to be successful.) •?

KEY ACCOUNTS MANAGER
Reporting to the Sales Manager, the Key Accounts Manager wifi >••••

play a leading part in developing business among majori-ixmroaw
'

insurance groups both in the National and_ International markers... .
•

Duties will include the establishment- and' execution of a safes T#ax. .

for development abroad of business nnderwrltten in the .*

for the attraction and retention of majek cTients in the UiC:
r
We ‘

are looking for applicants who can demonstrate proven skHls in-'

negotiating at senior level in major companies in a service industry .—preferably both in the U.K. and overseas. Candidates with .a knojw-i:-' ?

ledge of private sector medicine will be of particular interest tQ 4Ts.i; :'r:

An excellent salary package jndnding Company car, subsiafeea^g
mortgage, free private health insurance,- generous holiday entitlement^;*??

i iit_ « : • • i ii» •and contributory pension and Irfq insorance.
1

schemes .will be offered' JT
to the successful' appheauts.. / v |

•'*

For application • forms, please, write or telephoae: - Mrs..
IVyatt-Ingram. Personnel Officer.'

Private PatientsPlan
Eyns/iam House, Cfescen-t Road, Tunbridge Wells.Kent TK1 2PL .

Telepbooe: Timbridge We*!s 40111
. '

' • o

Tfek
Youropjxxtunitytobrsak into

SALES-COMPUTERGRAPHICS

RECENTLYQUAUFIED
ENGINEERING GRADUATES

£8,QOO-£10,000 + commission
Harpenden, Herts* Mariow, Bucks -K Mancbester-

Tetdronbc-one of the world’s top nanw For technical support it is highly

In Computer Graphics-now need
recentlyqualified engineering graduates

for Sales and Sales Support.

You started in your first job in industry

after graduation andyour expectations
have not been fulfilled?Why ncA point

your career in foe right direction with

Tektronix selling in foe CAD/CAM/CAE
fields?

For our Colour Graphics Terminate,

Hard Copy Units and Graphics

Workstation'smarketing effort we now
need engineerswith some exposure to

computers:

* ASSOCIATESALES ENGINEERS.in

Manchesterand Harpenden

* ASSOCIATETECHWCAL
SUPPORTENGINEERS in Marlow
and Harpenden

desirable foryoute have had some
FORTRAN/PASCALprogramming
experienoe.

After12-1S months you sixfoldbe
promoted to Sales EngmeSTdrTerilrfiial'

SupportEngineerwhen you will receive*

.

car. • f
•*

Moving to Tektronix will erttanoeyour
career.

Hr The good name ofTektronix

* A company committed to exceSenod
sfr Sonw ofthe best equipment

in foe industry

w A stale-of-foe-artmanu-
facturer

TektronixUK Limited,
Fourth Avenue,
Globe Park; A
Marlow, ; M

Mtnonix-
Bucks SL71YD-.

COMMITTEDTO E <C£liEN-s

WRWwMawatigiMiftMwte*

till

OPl

. .! commerce. .
, (

.
Over the course ofpie nextfewyears theirairibitiDUST '

’]

“ expansionprogrdhame willundaubtedly pmviclfi sramn ..

management opportunities available in the Finance-
; Industry, and to achieve these goals they arenowwishingto
;

learuit additional representation nationwide.
Ideallyaged 22-35 youwill currentlvbe an exparisiKai,

-
“

..:j
lepresentativem the Finance Industry and ffoable to ",

; dentonstrate a successful sales record to date. •

'

^
Iq addition to a basic salary’ that reflects individual T

.
performance thepackage includescompanycanmortgage

; subsidyand pension scheme. -

lor further details andalocal interview; maleorfemale’
applicantsshould telephonein strictest confidence

061-928 3664 (to 5.30) TTT7TA71 ,S"t l

or 061-486 0058 or tHhWii I t

061-980 3563 (6.30-9pm) MANAGEMENTSELECTION .

or write immediate!v to:
Stamford House. Stamfrad NeivRoad*

-

.

•

^ gy
= Altrincham, Cheshire. \1Jkl4 1KL .

.

ilffFIRSTINFINANCERE(^UTTMEN1j
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The complete
professional challenge

• - lead to Chartered Status
in.the' minimum time.

On completion oftraining,
youwould beinvolved in'

underthe most extreme conditions that
man or the environment can offer.

Understandably, our entrystandards are
high. You must have, or expect to obtain
in 1 985, a degree,with 1st or minimum
2nd class DiwaonlHonouis degree in.:*

Mechanical or Gvfl Engineering, Electrical/

Electronic Engineering onfte appropriate
sciences, naval architecture ocother
maritime sciences. Successful candidates
will be sponsored to obtain an
appropriate MSc.

RNALYEAR STUDENTS MAYAPPLY.-
*

Salary starting between £691 5 and
£7635 according to qualifications and

'mJS

:T

... 3-. 1%

’•
! r> Pauta

znoM. i

EXTRUSION SPECIALISTS
Sales and

technical career

opportunities

Baker Perkins Limited leadsthe -

world in the supply of automated
process plarrttotne biscuit,

confectioneryand snack
industries.

We are determined to increase .

ourmarketshare by providing our
customers with acomprehensive,
service reflecting their needs:
a policy of high qua&ty product
development issupported fully

by detailed process knowledge
and facilities.

Wenowwishtobuilduponour .

existing team in the extrusion
cooking field,one of the most
exciting areas ofour business. \

The salary offeredwill reflect

yourqualifications, experience

and the importance ofthese
appointments. Benefits are in

line with large company practice
and indude generous assistance
with relocationwhere
appropriate. Peterborough is an
expanding cathedral city with

a plentiful supply ofreasonably
priced housing.

If you have the experience and

.

determination to expand your
career in this area, please write
crtelephone Louis Parpens for

furtherinformation, ft could be the

bestmoveyou have evermade.

Baker Perkins Limited, Westfield

Road, PeterboroughPE3 6TA.
Telephone: 0733232000.

istaNdns
CONCEPT

youwould beirwolved in' appropnaceMSc.

Ships ofthe. Royal Navy embody the your career wif'SbS^SSSS £763
? to qualifications and

best ana the most advanced engineering spectrum of warship building technotoqv experience. There are good promotion
to be found in Britain today. Members of

:

inducKna procurementmanaaement.
' P^spects to £2 1 ,830 and above,

the Royal Corps of Naval Constructors are The producttaetf guarantees variety.
Salary in London up to £1300 higher.

responsible for the design, construction You could for example be concerned . For-further information and an
and maintenanceof these ships at a price . v.Tth nudear or gas turbine propulsion application form (to be returned by
the country can afford. systems; with the irostsoftercated 14 March 1 985) write to CM Service

A career with the RCNC offersgraduates electronic communications equipment; Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke,
- lechnriogicarcha&enge vAh computer-controlled weaponry.or Hants, RG21 1JB, or telephone
and wide-ranging with developing the technologyTo Basingstoke (0256)483551 (answering

experience which, reduce underwater noise. Whatever the -sendee operates outside office hours).

when coupled vrith
.

problem you wfll see it rightthrough— Please quote ref: T/6466/1.

planned training designing, modifying andperfefcting— The Gvil Service is an equal
programmes, can . untifthe whole ship can operate reliably . opportunity employer

the Royal Corps"of Naval Constructors are
responsible for the design, construction -

and maintenance ofthese ships at a pries -

the country can afford.

A career with the RCNC offersgraduates
- tedvvrfogicarchaftenge
and wide-ranging

experience which,

when coupled vrith .

planned training

programmes, can .

The product itself guarantees variety.

You could for example be concerned - -

.

systems; wfthti^h»stsof^^a!ted
electronic communications equipment;
vAh computer-controlled weaponry.or
with developing the technology^
reduce underwater noise. Whatever the

-SWTEZERLAND-

AssistantWaning Director

at.-: ? - - the successful cgndtdafewHT
'

.pH :
"

- beresponsfcteformaiij[ajnlDgc

scurrenthighstandards and further developingour
~ technics departments.

•^IfesentorpostdemamlsaCharteredEngineervvitiv’

a^Soer-HJsT.Ci in Sectra^Engineertra^with at least

experience
’

| ataflenging role includes support for product

| devetopmert of highly innovative products as well as
iecfm^a^Jport to thecomment departments.

? Applicants, aged 35-45. should be able to
.

T 'demonstrate good oommunicafon and man
Trana^efnent skills derivedfrom experience withinar

J
- professional systematic environmenL

5A substantia} salary and benefits package, including a
5 v—-- companycar, areorjered. * . ;

~

\ Piahsewrite with full personal and career details

Tit e-rTTTTVT

Concord Ughting Limited, Concord House,

241 City Road, London EC1V1JD.

(PROJECTLEADER)
icqpci^TeTtur&edevdtoiunaifcofnewaxx^
sc&tpflieixicfasnyl mann&auie.YouT^bcmyoIvediiitfac complete:

-^da|raraCofxiew^ conoeptodizafioitio

'

andbstmliz^m-andassn&
operatingcompanies.

Gmdidatesshouldbeagedl5etwecn26sradS^posessade^cemliood
Sama/Xedmdogy; dispLiyaKghlevd afsd&motmtksi and.be
<xpattni^mIeadingateaDLlnarid^^

- -Tyoi^glcTmfwled^eofbodi
gnfttl rrrrrimVmir^ rirm slrill«pr

-^GaididateOTirliobgvealreadyappliedtocurcatKaadrafiMBlCPtia
"

'Oc&becatc make a hirtberappdicatiaD).

ip can operate reliably

TheRoyal Corps ofNaval Constructors

OL/GAS,OiEMICAL,NUCLEARPLANTDESIGN

necessary to recmitaddidcnialpermanmtengirieenng staffata senior

levdin thefollowing disdplines:—

RotatingMachinery-

> Electrical

ControL&Instru^ -

Piping (ComputerAided System)

S -V'"

Chemk^E^^sses.,^ p
. , ,. ;

-

Suitable candidate-willhave atlea^^^is;
^eii^ttcein ffieWCas

xrcPefaxxiiepaicalir^^ holdingaminimumqualificationatHNC *

3ev^andprefeaHybeofCharteed status. *

The en^Iqyntentierais andcoikfitkinsTiriUIjeco^

]cey positionsinduding attractivefringebenefits.

Pleasewrite witiifuncv<piotmgref.l24/D.XandEs&ig anycanpanies
towhonryouddnot-wishyourapplicationfarwardpd,to

Jrfaa^GaneJ^ " V _

Promaik

PramarkManagemmt ConfidentialReplyServiceLtd.,

5-7MaridevillePlace,InndcmWlM6AE-

SERC initiative in engineering design education

ENGINEERING DESIGN COORDINATOR
£17,519-

£

25,617

The Science and Engineering Research Cormciland TheDesign Council are

seeking an Engineering Design Coordinator. He or she will berespoosibfcfor

encouraging the implementation of the recommendations of the Engineering

Applicants should have a high reputation and record oFsubstantial achievement

in advanced engineering design and a close knowledge of engineering education.'

at postgraduate level. They should have & Televent degree and/or professional \

qualification, be capable of communicating effectively with educationalists and

;industrialists-ac senior level, and have good administrative ability.

The Engineering Design Coordinator will be employed by-The Deagn eoutrcit

;

in ihe salary range £17,529-£25.617. There is a norveontritiutory index-linked'
‘

•

* pension sdierae.-The appointment is offered for an initial period of three years

butmay be extended^ ’ *

For further details and as application form please contact:

Miss Prue Beard’. Personnel Manager, TheDesign Council, 28Haymaiket,;

London SW1-Y 4Su; Telephone 01-839:8000 ext39=. _
-
--j .

seie'^^r

TECHNICALMANAGER
Structural Steel Work

Northern England 5-figure Salary+ Car

Exceptional opportunity to Join leading team in the-stiucturat

stMlwoik industry.

Our CSenb WeU-lmcwvn structural steel fabrication and erection

company * Deep involvement in high tonnage contracts •

Substantial current order book for the^U.K. and Overseas - Fait of
an International Public Group with a tdp^tiass]at^ record.

'

Wiur Bote: To report (Snectfy to the Boaid Assume responsibility

for -ihe Drawing Office and ad technical aspects of contract

management • Provide the vita! bridge between the factotyand the

Cfent- • Assist inisite activities and problem solving • Wbric as a
self-starting individual Withinthe senior management team • Make
a positive conmbution to ths Cbmparyfe future during face-to-face

ocxrtartwith'Clierjts.

Our Ideal Carxfidate?-:A1

executive with ambttibiYfor»the next-management Jevef -*- H^y
competent technicalj>*.a^f} jccxwwerciaftr^ Capable hancftig a.

number of problems safnetirh^';— -Etpenbruxd
in the structural steel'ihduS&ya^Able^st^ ip-for birr&eff In tite.

contracting kKkretry I;
..*>"" -> i,;.. • :.

\bur1tewrdi: A good 5-figure salary -f- Car 4- Group contributory

Pension Scharrre + Ftekrcabcn ^ .. .

ACT NOW! To team more, telephone or write hi strict confidence to

tha CompanyiAdvisar, Mr. BMW Hodsotvon Uadi (0632) 432777,

HbmElectronicsLimited

SENIORMARKETINGMSNAGER
Circa £25,000 p.a.

HeronBectimiuslimitedisriv

Thtanson televisionandvsicoproducts andmkrowavc

ovens.The brand, which, isnumber2xaEurope, isready

tomove tothetop teniatbetJK.Itssocc£sshasbon
adAvtddmx^die<pna3r»^I^ab^<rfotgTmadii^

\fepowwishto^ip(^aMitketmgM«oagerto
devd<^)purposkionwiThimaginativeaiida^resaye

mntadngpdkfci.

ThesocccssMappEcantwinrqxjrtrtotheManagj^

Directorandberesponsibkforaflxmrketiijg fnnctipDS

tTirtHdmgTT»i^anfllymandreseardi;pfrxfagramaT^

cdqectivesandevaluatim^aiKlimmiotimidactivities.

Alfeareloatmgforacveialyeat^eqicrai^

TTttmi»yTTii»^v^1lytrigrni>gnnwdtTrahI^ritV?riMtnW-ftt^~

with thenecessarycooibmaiioa ofmadteting skills,

creativitymd»Kiimrnstratbre^33it^ Preferredage 30-45.

V/t^offerafinaiaaal pactage thatreflectsthe

iqpaitMH*offhispqsiiiaa

taiefo- •
.
-T i J

ApplyinwritingwithafallCVoortdeplmaeRouald

Sulkn^Mxu^ngT^reciiii^HextmElectrmksIiniittd,

Lawford Hciuse,429HarrowRoad,IxmdonW104RE.
TH.-0M6B4488.

’ AHERONINTHtNUTONALCOMELOT

ROTATING EQUIPMENT
SUPERVISOR

Egypt c.£25,000 tax free

AirAmerican tumkeydes^nand construct
engineerir^com pany now responsible for tha
operation of one of the IPG plantsthey have
constructed, urgently requiresa Rotating;
EquipmenlSupervisor.

Candidates must have extensiveworking
knowledge of Solar Centaur turbine/
compressor sets, plus be a good generaliston
pumps, compressorsand reciprocatingei^nes.

Preference will be given to candidates with

previous Middle Eastand LFG plant experience.

Candidates must be available to spend approx.
4weeks in Houston. USA, prlonorelocating
to Egypt at end April 1985 on one year
renewable bachelor status contracts. Benefits
include attractive taxfree salaries,

accommodation in holiday villas in the resort
of Alexandria, food allowance, annual bonus,
transporta I ion, medical coverand 15 days
leave every 6 months.

Our Client's interviews will be held on
I4th March, so please rush lull details of

ymirqualificaliofisand experience, with »
contact telephone number; quoting /eierencB
number L2481, to Don McIntosh,
Lansdovme International Services Limited,

37.Eo]dflnSqitaje4ondprvWTR4AU
. .

fcvy Forgatimited tea

^
(^fo^rigs^n cartwn,

© an annuaJ value of
Jr«w

tadnties and
•'•TOde substantial InwwMte » » quantity of

mall «« rvrni-ll ITfi 3H InCierfa i m ,_Mna

3
» wmnsa»4T«taiiurgi«' iTOean attractive a ra
' ofrqtiaRtyxrontrol imke th'san^

• seHrtxmtair^bu^ ^nced#
'.•The company now needs technically GuaWed (

•’ fon^selfrtnotiv^ed for
y
aj |

aspects o(

DpoSions Btrectof to be
m

^but|0n *l0 the

.production and, to make a nwg”?
5" The successful.Kiwwuon anu. iu ,r <cineSS. me -

®^,hs Mana{|ing
Thfekey posiiion..wbich repo, cpponunity.

PtaSSSS a Chilian ccmwW
anoasftsutoidiary ol Daw WjrgJJ-

boa3Me to offer a iSbewS- Candida.es

^ecuthmear and largo ” l

l
,^2e£ry qus«n«3fr’lf

•
•. VAO tieTiave they ha« indicating their

;• experience shhuidwnte w«’ ;c^
V . present level o}

9iire«»aftb«cinwpoidudtthec(wpwi|rbiiowloofctag(bra ‘ -

pr^dtsetmanager
Banking services

WioMfunctton wUlb®
(m/f-reLKK-pn

_

S
'

.o-Bsnaivwilwiialvftyol^
. ..

' TtWHjccBssTul candidate shontd bo able to domonstrata ; . .

o a«TtTOEqirWiM>i»f^pf^R^ . •

O upstfencslnuttcalconlioL ‘ ...
RetaimiWintrtr^joi^aidBUjaiow.iiweic^ptoH^toc^

pleasa write ivhhfuifcanvwdeiaiis id
- s~

_ —injim—
Jarn,- RUSIN - Peraonnal ConsultmtS.A. .SSffm
Ch?uxecdelahutpeiB5.i:70Erussel3. • -MSMaopimUont: a>n ta cniv/tiot.
tooiutedlscnKxirtb guaran lead. — —

MERTON ASSOCIATES 'CONSULTANTS' l IMJTED

ELECTRONIC, ELECTRICALAND
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

GEC UechanicaiHanding Urnttsd suppfes sophisticated
handling, automation and process systems (or a.mde variety

ot Industries at home and abroad.

Development and expansion means we nwd more engineering
stafl, Wte offer qjportuniliesJnthe.loleivmgflmaK-r-

DESIGN
:

j

To work wi sy*8mS, product design aneffite application of
- "

• ele«ronlratotheqxTtrolofmficfMlcartystons.OTO
Is in drawing office managonaot wherea mutt dtecipfine -

background a desirable. CAD is used,

. PROJECT MANAGElENr
RosponsSfe for afl aspectsof tfispiDfttebte completion of
contract£-tiptoeg#t,tnduding,d0sign; procutemenl.'

-

mstaHaflort and ojmiiitosionfog..

TENDBUNG
Tocoir^tendm.wvsutngiximpaancewltti tecfmicaf. .

flrand^ and contractual requirements otfeolh The ewnpany
andtecustciinefs. ,

i

These pjwltions for quafified canidales, meteor female, are-
aiErttft(Kant).

1

AREAMANACERS
PERFUMERY & TOILETRIES"

ALL AREAS

Rapidly expanding products- division of old
- established 'company requires professional Sales

Managers with proven track record and experi-

ence of calling on Buying groups. Department
' Stores and Chemists to establish onr' prestigious

ranges of Mens and Ladies fragrances in the

Ui-

Excellent earning potential of £I5,000-£20,000,

comprising good basic salary, commission,

bonuses and' expenses, 'commensurate - with

eJCperience.

A company car will' be- provided (existing car

owners/who wish to use their own vehicle will

.receive s generous WeeWy ^owknce), - •

For further. Information and early interview

contact The Sales Manager, David M. Hope, on

ftl-928 0005 (Answering machine after 5.30 p.m.).

THE CHARTERED INSTITUTION OF

BUILDING SERVICES

TECHNICAL OFFICER

- ATf. Efetrimri

Experience of Committee work and preparation of
Technical!. ! Drafts tdranUjCAus- Tedmlcal Degree

.> or . equivalent. Likely age 25-40. Salary range
i -

.

WITH CV IN CONFIDENCE TO
;fJK£LLV’. ^BS,D£LTA HOUSE, 322 SALHAM HIGH
' ’ K.0AD, LONDON SWI2 BBS.
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SALES OPPORTUNITIES
INPROCESSCONTROL
Our client, part ofaworldwide organisation based in the South Hast

... of'England,have an enviable reputation in the manufacture of

processmanagementand controlsystems.Theyhave achieved this

by maintaining high engineeringstandardsand concern for

• resolving customer problems.Tofurtherstrengthen the salesteam

theywoukLnow like to talkie professionals experienced in

communicating ideas and identifyingoptimum process control

solutions in the following areas.

SystemsSales csizooo+car
You shouldhave a degree or equivalent qualification in Control

;

Engineering, Eectronics oran allied subject together withfive years
'• experience in digital systems.

' The majorrole of this field based appoinhnentfonvhkh a caris

prcmded, will be workirigwith major customers,identification ofneeds

and the successful solution of problems related to systems projects.

IndustrySales csizooo
' You should haw a degree or equivalent qualification in Chemical

.

Engineering or an allied subject together with five years experience

in the application of digitally based process control systems.

Experience in the food, pharmaceutical or chemical industries

is desirable.

This is an internally based appointment although some travel is

expected. Of major importance will be to plan campaigns acting as a

team leader on high value specialised projects.

In addi tion to the salaries, our client offers a good benefits package

whichincludes relocation expenseswhere applicable,in-house

training and excellent opportunities to develop your career.

Please write in strictest confidence enclosinga detailed cv: and

stating the position applied for, to ourCons^tantM<±aeISwaixie at

theaddress below.

Pramark

Promark Management Confidential Reply Service Ltd.,-

5-7Mandeville Place, LondonW1M 6AE.

EMPLOYMENT CO-ORDINATOR
NearUxbridge £9.5K-12K

DUN ANDBRADSTREET is the world’s leading supplier of business
information services—the lifeblood ofcommerce and industry.

Toconlinuethe growth andsuccess of its operations requiresthe recruit-
- ment anddevebpment of first-rate technical and commercial staff.

The Personnel Department, based near Uxbridge, seeks ahigh-calibre

professional to co-ordinate this important undertaking.

THE EMPLOYMENT CO-ORDINATOR'S responsibilities will include:

co-ordination of recruitmentfrom initial advertisingto startdales;advice

and assistance to senior management on staffing levels, recruitment

-

methods, compensation/benefits, employment legislation etc.

THE ROLE demands that you are well educated, preferably mid:,
twenties',and can demonstrate-

- experience in personnel employment. •• Good orat'written communication.

•The ability toorganise: •Attention to detail.-

Salary will depend on ability and experience. An excellent career

development opportunity, generous benefits and a first-class working
environment areon offer.

Forbore information, please contactIvorBmokstone on
01-637 961 1 orsendyourapplication tohim at- B3

MANAGEMENT& EXECUTIVE SELECTION
2nd Floor^Albany House.324 Regent Street, LondonW1R 5AA.

The Hatfield Polytechnic
/..School of Engineering

British Aerospace
Research Fellowship
Applications are invited for a Research Fellowship in the
application ofVLSI DesignTechniques to Digital Electronics and
Signal Processing Systems. .

Trie-Fellowship providesan exciting opportunityto undertake -

• research and developmentwqrkfully backed by industry,within

the context of strong sponsored research activity inthe Division
of Electrical and Electronic Engineering at the Hatfield
Polytechnic. The person appointed will be expected to share his'

v
time between the Polytechnic and British Aerospace Dynamics.

'

. Applicants should have a PhD, MSc or good Honours Degree in

Electronic Engineering or other relevant discipline, togetherwith
at least 3 years relevant industrial or research experience in

digital electronics or signal processing.

-• The starting salary will be at an appropriate point in the rtinge- -

- £12,000 to £16,000 p.a. depending onqualificdtionsand
. experience.

j

Further details and application forms are available from:-
'

Staffing Office (Ref 856/DT), The Hatfield-Polytechnic,
P.O. Box 109, Hatfield; Hertfordshire,ALIO 9AB.
Telephone: (07072) 79028.

Theclosing datefor receiptofappJicationsis31 March 1985.

DEPUTYTO
PRODUCTION DIRECTOR
Cambridgeshire £13-£15,000+car
Ourclient,Stainless Metalcraft pic of Chatteris, hasan impressiveand
'consistent growth record, specialising in precision engineeringfortfie
medical, nuclearand power generation industries.

The continued growth ofthe-Company has highlighted the
requirement foran experienced Manufacturing Managertojointhe
seniormanagement.team.Reporting directto the Production Director/
DeputyManaging Directorthe ideal candidate,aged 32-45, will be
qualifiedto HNC/Degree level preferably in mechanical engineering/

manufacturing sciences arid have had experience of batch production
inamedium sizedmodem engineering manufacturing Company.

Strong man management skills together with the ability to forward plan
aswelj as control the day-tq^day activities in the production,

purchasing, maintenance'and engineeringsupportfunctions is . .

essential. Careerprospects areexcellent. Please forward full career
details to Mike Garrick, Personnel Consultant quoting

Reference No. 297/20.

ProfessionalPersorinel Consultants Limited
.Orchard House,.! Orchard. Lane, Huntingdon, Cambs.
TelephoneRuntingdon (0480) 41 11 11 . .

. "an equal opportunity vacancy
7'

71HERE’SNO LIMIT
... to career development at ELW Payne Limited.

As the reinsurance arm of the highly successful

Sedgwick Group we are acknowledged as one of
the world's leading reinsurance brokers.

It's a demanding environment that sets no limit

lor the ambitious reinsurance professional — an
environment where your efforts, initiative and
ability will be recognised and rewarded.

We're now looking for individuals with at least

2 years business experience with an insurance.or

reinsurance related organisation and who are

eager to make a -positive move to a forward
thinking company who take career development

and training seriously

We're offering a highly competitive salary vi'rth

additional benefits which include fnK staff

resnurant, contributory pension scheme, interest

free season titket loan and permanent health

insurance.

Interested? Then we would like to hear from you.
Quoting Ref. DT7TJ. please send your career
deaiis to Mike Gostitk, Personnel Manager,
E;W. -Payne Limited. Sackville House,
143-152 Fenchurch Street. London EC3M £EM.
Altemativei)t call him for an application form on
01-623 808Q.Exe2M9.

'

E.W. Payne Limited
More opportunities from one of the leading reinsurance brokers

Instrument Engineers $

in the oil business

Eawley, Southampton
Esso's Fawley Refinery, the largest in

the UK, is a leadingforce intheapplica-

tion ofadvanced.technology.We have
achieved spectacular developments
in -a -variety of petroleum related

processes - especiallycatalyticcrack-

ing. vacuum distillation and in' the

manufacture of lubrication oils.

We areoowlooking fora number of
.experienced Instrument Engineers to

make -an important contribution to all

aspects of measurement and control

technology. You will work in a multi-

discipline group on the development
of computerisation projects, the
improvement of existing instrumenta-

tion, and day-to-day trouble-shooting.

The scope of involvement will range
from analogue instruments and_coi>.

tinuous analysers- through to. digital

and microprocessorsystems.
Candidates -should be graduate

engineers with relevant experience in

the petro-chemical or other process
industries, and must have the
potential to go far in a rewarding

career.

We pay highlycompetitive salaries

and offer an excellent benefits and
relocation package.

To apply, please write immediately

foran application form to:SandyBatho.
Recruitment Adviser. Employee Rela-

tions Department. Esso Petroleum
Company Limited. Fawley Refinery.

Southampton804 1TX.

Esso is
-

an Equal Opportunity
Employer and positively . welcomes -

applications from members of ethnic

minority groups.- -

TEST MANAGEMENT
Electronics Industry

South Devon
. To £1 8;000-p.a.

.

+Relocation Assistance

W & G Instruments Ltd.,internationally recognised manufacturers and'

.
suppliers.of Telecommunications Measurement and Test Equipment,
ana currently enjoying a major expansion programme. Capital invest-

7 ~ ment wftfiin their new Development and Manufacturing facility has
included VMA in-circuit Automatic Test Equipment. This new—

* position offers a challenging opportunity to control the installation of
this equipment/and then to-manage its operation and application.

- liaising closely with the Engineering, Sales and Production depart-

ments, you will assume total responsibility for the work of up to 25
engineers engaged in functional and in-circuit testing from PCB to final

1

insfrument. Ability to translate instrument specifications into test
' parameters whilst maintaining efficiency and quality is essential.

Applicants, male or female, should preferably be -educated to degree -

level and be able-to demonstrate management experience within an in-

circuit test environment using ATE. Experience should have encom-
- passed both digital "and analogue techniques.

, . In addition to an. attractive salary, fringe benefits wijl include assistance
• with relocation expenses to a superb location, which is fast becoming

. . - . reepgriised-as-a major.centre of today’s technology.

. For - further information telephone or write with CV to their retained

consultant _

• • Pete Holland, South West Recruitment,

. 65a Fore Street, Saftash, PL12 6JR (075.55) 7688 Daytime -

(075 55) 4688 Evenings

' - a member of ifts WontM A Gotfenruni' Grove erf ConvaniAS

COULD YOU TRAIN

Sales Project

Manager
Superior is the largest manufacturer of flexible

packaging in Ireland. To increase its market
lead and to develop boljh U.K. and overseas sales

if- is seeking a too flight Sales Manager with
experience in the food and beverage industries.

Market research- and direct sales experience are
essential, as a-key -parr.of the job will be imple-
menting a sales strategy for an exciting product
being pioneered. Knowledge of the printed
label industries will also be an advantage.
The executive will be offered a remunerative
package in keeoing with a company which is a
subsidiary of Mardon Packaging International,
the

-

packaging and printing group of B.'A.T.

Industries pic.

Location: Dublin based.

Salary will be generous + car + pension,.- etc.

-

Please reply with full career details to:

Mr. P. j. Devitt.
'

Superior Packaging Limited, jn»||
Jamestown Road. j

Bfi ra

|

• - . Finglas. I£2r§!
"•Min 11

TO BE EVEN BETTER?
Ifthe answer is yes? andyou would like an exciting career

where you can use your Initiative and develop your own
abilities, then wa can offeryoua high salarycompany car

' and an attractive benefit package.

T/CK is the UK's leading managementand sales training

organisation offering a wide selection of short practical

courses. We are part ofa highly-diversified British

industrial andcommercial group-and we operate In

30-countries. Our clients' range from the largest multi-

nationals to the smallest (amity businesses.

Demand forour services is growing rapidlyand ifyou

would like to join our highly professionalteam of

Management Trainers you wifi need to

- be an excellent verbalcommunicator
-be confidentin dealing with executives and
' supervisors at many different levels

- hove a record ofachievement in a management
position (any function)

- live in or around London.

Pease send brief personal/career details (including

current salary) and a telephone number where you can
be contacted to:

Eric PHIinger, Managing Director,

T7CK Training International, __ _
T/CK House, Longmoore St,

London SW1V 1JJ. UMW W%.

building positions
Australia

The company has opportunities available in most of its offices for foBcwig

SffSitanSsSttTessential that applicants possess experiences^,

large building projects including high rises. -• v

SENIOR PROJECT MANAGERS ,

The successful applicants will be ste based, and responsible for comptefoR

£

nSotiations. planning and cost control, etc. Normally the be -

supported by a Site Manager (Site Agent), Contract Administrator (CtS.) and

Project Engineers. . .

'

"L .
/?'

;

Applicants should preferably be qualified Civil or Building Engine^ yfifif

experience at project or construction management level wrtn contraeotg cent*

panTes on major high rise buildings.

SITE AGENTS
The She Agents will either be responsible for all site^activities on snraBy

protects, or esponsible to a Protect Manager for site mnMtoniat*

oualrty control on major projects. Responsibfirties include achievingached-:

ute, management of day labour and co-ordination of sub-contrectore,quafity;

control, etc.
*

Applicants should possess trade qualifications and several yeara supenfe;

ory experience on major building projects.

CONTRACT QUANTITY SURVEYORS
The Quantity Surveyors will be site based and duties will include the (tempOs^oT
site variations and progress claims and other project monitoring and control

activities.

Applicants should be qualified and experienced Quantity Surveyors with a sound

background in the building industry acquired either through contraqftjg.-c

professional practice.
'

GENERAL INFORMATION—
The Australian building industry is in a state of expansion and. Concrete

Constructions is a pace-setter on major projects. In addition .to competitive

salaries, these positions offer excellent career opportunities with- a company

recognised in the industry as a leader.
•

_

U is anticipated that interviews will be carried out in the U.K: at the end "of Mascty

and confidential applications may be made by writing to John Downing at PQ Ba
1487, North Sydney. NSW, Australia 2060, quoting reference 20481. w

. x

^^EcnatlEnanH /
(MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS).PTY. LTD.

-

122 Arthur St, North Sydney NSW 2060, Austratia.. L
-

'

•

.

’ *

The EfTB exists fo serve fhe voriedfroining needsofengineering "
.

: J t

componiestn Englond;S(»f|andondWbles:7Tie'Bocir£//snowr '
. . : t.

seeking surtafa/y qualified candidates to fillvacancies forthe managers /

ofits field froiningoperafions in the Sot/fitVfesf, North Wfesfand • ^ [

Eastern & Southern regions andin Wales.lhese are the mostsenior 4 .•

posts in the Boardsmanagementstructurewithin each ofthese areas. ? -

Thesemanagers willbe requiredto represent theBoard in discussqns$

with industryandpublic bodies atthe highest levet, andwi/f'be .~ j
responsible forthemanagementoftheBoardsfminingsfaff-wor^S^^f
in theirRegions.

.

Candidateswillpmfemblyhaveanengineeringdegreeorprofesshnat*,;
qualification andbe agedbetween35and50.Theymustbeabletq
communicate effectivelyand to provid&evklenceofsuccessasa 'Jxjjfc':

manager in the engineering industry.Th^yshould haveextensive f
expenenceandunderstanding ofthetrainingandeducatkiri - -

;

infrastructure relating ioAe.engmeeni^industry.Vrithapartiml^ \ /J
awareness ofthemanpowerand.tirarriirigimplicationsresahfngirdm?^ ]
the introduction ofadvancedtechnology. ' •

The posts wHI be based in therelevantBoardRegional Officesbutwilfjf^
entail an appreciable amountoftravelling forwhicha carwillbe^;

.

provided. Relocation expenseswHfbepaidwhereappropriate.

Please write ortelephoneforajobdescriptionandan-appfico/icxi •'

formto:'

CQV Mr.EMmdevHlei.FersonnefManager^
j

I

)/

—

a
PersonnelDepartment j j

G
\ ) _____ BtgheedaglndustryTrainingBoard^i ^M tITB ~ P.O.BoxUB,M
\ • r...r . r.. ,

- - 47, Clarendon flood^v /
t .W^jneerrnalndusfry Wofford, HertsrWD 71 HSip.fr
Tramtng Board

. Telephone:09234432z'/l

TRUST *

ADMINISTRATORS
c.£7^500p.a»

Two young: peoplo wdU shortly "be needed to work in our v
Trustee Department. Two/three years* experience o€: :

administration ofTrusts and Estates is essential, together with;-
the commitment to ohtain the appropriate- professional ?-

qualifications. -J

Usnal benefits associated with worJdng-

for a bank, including -
2ion-contribnfoiy pension scheme, staff house loan scheme, \
season ticketJoan scheme and subsidised luncheon facilities. ^
An. opportunity to work for a prestigious organisation witlK
excellentworking conditions in the Charing Cross area . . ,

%
Por further details and an application form, please telephone1

* *

orwrite to:

The RecruitmentOfficer,
COUTTS&CO.,
440, STJRAND,WC2R 0QS
Telephone: 01-379 6262, extension286

TECHNICALSALESengeneee
LondonandSouthEastEngland :

Weareone oftheUKsleadingnmufetoturemandsuppli^^ :

.

electeo-^bmersible borehole pumjsto thewaterandasSriaied-

sslesexperiei.ee preferablyin

T ^e
,-^

es Engineer will operate from home and ideally will :
v
U

We offera very competitive^alarypluscommissionand ‘-.i V



jaJJ! u9 1

MECHANICAL. ELECTRICAL AND BUILDING SFPVIfffi FMfiiNFFPS
'

STAGE l¥STAGE, /

THE WINNINGWtM
TO MAJOR PROJECT/"

the Daily Telegraph, Wednaoiaf, February SO, 198$. 20'

Tire Property Services Agency always tales Jhe chequered flagwhen it comes
to yieer breadth of variety in an engineering career.

<)ur Project Directorates take resporjatlity (or alt major new works and
maSficatons. They offer engineers the chance to use and extend thw
specialist skills, normaly as a member or leader of a multi- j

professional team, metaling architects and surveyors. k
Bemg responsible for all stages of projects, from briete^; to handover, M

-can mote the durctora res in tola! design. They nowhave a number of M
vacancies to fillat their Croydon headquarters.

t
. jfiw

Promotion and training prospects are o/cetfent, not just in the (S
directorates but in the Department of Mechanic gi and Sedncal §S
Services and the PSA's regional offices v.nere career pg
opportunities also exist. jM

• Candidates must ha* a degree, preferably with honours; or the Mf
equivalent with at feast 2 years postgraduate training or experience fw /

or be Chartered Sect* taler Mecnamtal Engineers, or Chartered m a
Burldmg Services Technologists. ffl (u

Sakuynsingio £12,770 with prospects to £21,330 and above. flf hou
Salaries £730 higher in Croydon. fW Tin

Relocation assistance up toIoCCO may be available,

jjjj

oppojl

r
For further details and an application

formvvritetotheO'vifSenHCeCoT7mission,

Alencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants. RG21 UB,
or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 468551

{answering service operates outside office

hours). Please quote ref: T/939/5-

oPp3rtiSw!^“‘
q“‘

PropertyServicesAgency

Northwest £12,000 +
TDK (UK) Ltd are necognised leading suppliers of
audio and video cassettes and other magnetic
products, dealing directly with national and

'
'-independent retail outlets.

.

•

We now require a REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
for the NORTH-WEST REGION (N.Wales to
Scotland and N. Ireland) to ensure maximum
motivation and success of the salesteam.

"" ‘

' \bu wffl have a minimum of Syeais* fjm.c.g. •

.»
' outside sales expanance, at least two.years of j

whichwinhave included man-management.
- TdeaKy.over 30,youvril! probably residearound

'the GreaterManchester area and win be a self-

starter, able to solve problems and build mutual
team confidence..

Basic starting salary will be not loss than
£70,000 pa; and with Bonus/Commission your
total earnings in the first 12 months should beat
least £12£00.A 2-litre car is provided and. after
a qualifying period, an attractive Pension/Life
Assurance Scheme and BUPA.
Please telephone foran application form, or
send meyour full CV. Including salary and
personal detaBs: LenTibbott, Personnel
Manager.TDKTape Distributor (UK) Ltd,

PembrokeHouse, Wellesley Road,
Croydon CRO SXW.Telephone 01-680 0023.

©TDK
greatname intape cassettes.

DIRECT SALES
Jl< J

WEHAVE:

' market.
Farroltoccfionof PressLeads.
Excellenfrewards forHard Work.
PromptCommission payment.

Fire*ClassProductend SalesTruining.
Management Prospects-

Toarraagea Load IntennewTslephaMe

London Based SafaiyNegotiable

McDsmottEi^ineerf^
msnagemaTtof tbeBKandoverseas;
VCfe are currentlyinaea$jng4^ forcufrentand-

tuttrepiojettrveedsL. : ; lf/ (

AsaSenferfipeffn6^iheei^iM^
SeetibnEeadec VtiLruvlHbe ininduecl fnaUaspectsofTsqpeliriecfesign, including

conopaialaudiestleiail de5^andanaly5is.arrf

V3uw'flalsoassistin.devdop^thetapabifeofthe Group.
VCfearcseekinganBigineerwith4-7;yeatfpfcfine expetfenc^

coveringbotftfnplsce'condftfonsand pipeline installationA strong
analytical backgroundE.esentbl.andspedfrc famifiariywith pipeline
dynamic installation analysisisdesirabte.^should hoIda degree in Gvif
orMechanical Engineering and preferablybe ofChartered status.

. ThenegQtiabtesalaywntateMacaTirt
qualifications andis acmmpareedtya fotrate baietiBpacI^which'
indudes free Hfeasstaance,medical irEurarxjeandreiocaiionassistance

vuhereapproprlate.

. Pfeasewtevi^fullcvto •

Gflfica:McDenfrrott-agioeeri^ LDndon,McDefrriott House, 140Wfembtey
FsskDrive.Ufenibk^^ (MS.1333.

If you are considering a career in

engineeringyoumayfind thattheArmy
has rather more to offer than you
thought.

Technically we have probably the

> mostadvanced equipment ofaryArmy
in the world. AH of which has been

developed byAnny officers in conjunc-

tion mth civilians.

Our main battle tank, for example,

is fitted with laser range frnrVn? jvlost

missile systems are iuDy computerised
*

and out teteopmmimicaitiaQs networks

and dectomfc warfare capability are

amongst the most sophisticated that

exist
*

Ifyou are looking foran intellectual

challengeyouwiU certainlyfindyanrsdf
stretched to the limit

But that’s only halfthejob.

Within a year of joining, yon will

probably fiadyouxsetfmaoa^gateam
of 40 highly qualified solders. So you
must have the potential to be a good
leader andbe ableto take responabfliiy
at an early age.

Whenyou aipworkingunder active

service conditions,such as the Palldands
War, you will not have the luxury of a
woricslMptfa helicopter breaks down.

^

Or an office ifyou have to plan and
build a bridge or setup a conmnimca.-

;

tion and irritiaHvp- And the ability to

improvise where necessary. People’s

liveswiU depend onhow efficientlyyou
doyourjob..

There are three different Corps in

the Anny that are concerned ' with

-

engineering:

Royal Engineer*.
The activitiesoftheRoyalEngmeers

are very divei^covering,the.construe-

.

tion of bridges, airfields,roads ami bulk

petroleum'installations.The building of

ports and military camps. The laying

and clearing of minefields and-power
genemttonanddistributiorL

As aRoyal Engineeryou could also

get involved in disaster relief work
anywhere in the world, particularly in

developing countries.

Royal Signals.

The Royal Signals are responsible

very.'soon after being commissioned.

RoyalElectricaland

It is a safe assumption that most
things thatmovein theAnnyarelobked
after byREME.
"
"All the Army'svehicles,tanks,radio

sets and helicopters come under their

umbrella. Including the electro-optical

equipment and the .computerised

tracking Gantro! of thenewbattle tanks.

TheAi^Bay^guidcdniissile^Bte^
and all fire control computers are also

maintainedbyREME.

.

-The Gxps covers the widestfieldof

.
Qnafificaiioni.

JEngmccrihggraduates are weknmsA by
all time Cap. Jhe Royal Engineers and

and for these oftheRAFabroad.

The systems puxrenlfy in use, range

from the Clansman net radio, to lazge

trunksystems coveringmoat ofEurope.

And from satellite communications

stretching across the world' to highly

. sophisticated surveillance systems.

AyoungSignals offrarwifitypically

be responsible- for the telecommuni-

cations of &brigade or even a whole

armoured division. So you would find

yourself dose to the nerve, centre

disciplines. There an alsofacilitiesjarsuit*

abfy qualified non graduates to readfar ax
engineeringdegree whilein thcAmy.

ft>r fiirtherinfonmation please write
to Mq^JdhnllGyd, Departments^
BAR, Empress Sate Building, XiQie

Roadj LoiKion SW6 1TR stating your
date of birth, your school, umverrity
polytechnic or college of further
education and the quailffications'you

^ArmyOfficer

-I fcsj

SALS ENGINEERS

(RetWGRH Q5Q

-CnxfcHBsmtfMaBVM- -

xxvDugtiioxwiertgsof -.

electronicsand should
preferably have onshore
experience wft awaiting
knowledgeofsomaof#10

CoiTiwiyatfcy :

CO-ORDINATOR •’

(RatAJUOM) - •

CondkWee.quaHedlb'HNC :

kNnniiniinnaiMUdliavaK .

andknov4edge«ffiestHVBy
induBftyfleapmstoBieswM —
irydgded^fcKl^Sai^ j-

overseas offbBB.^ivolyingaS
oparStonaL'caMraiilualaKl
ttdvicalieqrikenienls.-'TVie

pOBMfbe primarfly Swindor>
based butaotneoveraeasbaveT
feenWsaged. •; .

SouthAfiica
CZrJA Ptflric ryKrtiitfi Al^raT.Irmtt^Ualearlmgrrrinmgpmrifi^mf^ '

house incorporated in the Republicof^South Afiica/irith its Head Office in

Johamiesbiug,and ii listed on theJohannesbm^Lontkm, ParisandZurich

Bilop newprojectsamfminerals in SontnmiAmca andto explore forand

inthe energy, predonsmetal and btaemetal fiekis.

Gold Fieldsoperates acgntraTWmmptnhigfka't^harcedaf^Heari^

Office whichservices all Gipup companies and utilises an ICL2988
mainframe fadlitv. -

DataDictionaiy System. Othergencofdoties wiliindndc

• analysis ofbusmess areas,
•

'

• ••applyingsonnd analysis techniques,

• riengmngrermpietc sohitinns nwngIDMSand thedatadicrinnary;

.

• mampngand cxj-cmlinatingbiplemeiitarion teams.

Applka'ntsshonldbe^dbetwtgn3D-35yearsandhaTeatfeastlOyeao

DJ. operiencevnih fbUexposore to analysis, design,developmentand -

implementationoflaigc systansinmedmntoiar^catpoiaiemvfltmments 1

anrfmnsthaveproven anaiysijandprojectmanagementexperimeganda
goodv?oikingknowkdgeoflDMS and IGL’sDDS and associated products.

• ThejxjationcffenanegptiablepacikageindiKDDgsalatyaf

£17^00/£18^00pLi, aanpanycaraMQtlmfijngebai^t^indQding
rmedicalaidanrfpension scfaemes.Thecompanywfllassistwith relocation

.. <ayensesandfirciraoataccciminodatkmvdnlxprovided farthefirstthree

months. -' '

Interestedapp&3iaUslmM9riiel^Mr.J.ASchoks,GrottpPersontidOffker,

ComoBdatcdGoldFields, 49MoorffOe, LondonECZR 6BQ.IxtaviemmSbebdi
atlardoBhuaKtH18/2%MmL . . .

DCE Groupi Limited leading International specialists in

industrialdustcontrol,wish to appoint representatives for
London and South East England.

MANAGERS
-Due to continuing expansion,we require Sates Engineers

'forlte following areas:-

North & South Ywkshire and the North East.

Wiltshire, Hampshire and Dorset

Id&Jlv. hefch»will tie resident iri Hie ares. 25,40

possessing engineering quail Rcallons.a Knowledge o»

^urwIicsandtoreleclrDnicsand Industrial sales

experience.

as full product training will be prowded.

If successful, you'll receive an attractive salary package

and benefits associated witn a dynamic mtemanonal

Company. . ..

WeV talk toyou locally, but initiallypfeese apply foran
application form to:

Lan., Bridgtown.

Cannock, Staffordshire WS11 3LR.

. fan engineering or related fields.

-Aoattractivesailaryand bonuswill be negotiated accordinglo
q'ualificatFo0sand' experience. Comprehensive product

training wilfrjegiven and a company car, expenses, free life

assuranreandxontribmqiypension scheme ar&prOvided.

Please write giving briefdetails 'to:

C.A. Sterry,

Personnel & Administration Manager,
DCE Group Limited, Humberstone Laitc>

_' Tnurmaston, LeicesterLE48HP
'

'^JJVIEAIBER OF1IfEBTRCItpt.iPOf COMPANIES

* I I III I I I seeusfordust

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can be submitted by
TELEX No. 22S74

#

GoldFieldsofSmithAfricaLimited

WANT TO SELL SOME OF THE MOST ADVANCED
HARDMETAL TOOLING & GROW RICHER ?

f0R earning snoredwo^nUng
from ‘Jbove.* You need do offSc*' fadlitie*.

‘tack: *» T*** “Wl«. cac s*ka stock and diapto.exo wur^^: ‘tat* *» fcW- To* c* s*kw stock and display.

Mdlan.ds, East Kent,' Nqrwidi

-^urer- Franchise would be Jar vacant area* arid/or

ELECTRICAL DESIGN

ENGINEER

Sumitomo

ChaiterConaofldatad PLC.aBritistrgroupaffncrastrial

and mining companies, has a "^carKy .fn- its

.Secretarial Department for a young ^Company-.
Secretaiy to-be located in their London Head Office.

The successful applicant will assist inprovidingafUB
range of secretarial services to certain UK -and
.overseas public listed companies..- '

• .

Applicants,- mate or female, should be qualified or
about. to take. ICSA finals: Reteuart- cJornmerdat
^tpesri^icels!'6ssential..

Tfie salaiy will reflect the qualifications arid personal
qualities required. Attractive conditions of service
include generous mortgage subsidy- scheme and
assistance wiU be tfven with relocation if necessary.

Applications. which.-wiH be treated in confidence to:

Tha.Pereoraiel Manager, Chmar Consofidatcd
Services Ltd, 40 Hotbom. Viaduct; London
EClPtAL .

L*T *T

t M,.' 1,. ,T? :i

SirTfr

between the ages 25-JO wojtid-

ibeprefearadandifycttfaflwahmthBage ' - '

rai^eaitdIiaveagoodtoK>wledgecifcoinpaGy

CHARTER
Inviewofftaxravaffingieqtared; acompany
carwfflbepiDvsiet

Pl>aae write oirtalepbane foran

Boroaph
OF THE SOOTH BANK
id, London SE1 BAA

Industrial Control Senricas Ltd, HattHoati. Maldoni Essen.

CMS 7LA 0621 54466.

HOUSE MANAGER
Up ‘to-£T2,9Q0 p'*. Ref-. ADM6?
The Polytechnic is seektaj a House Manager, report-
ing to the Deputy Secretary, to be refponstble for the
maintenance of the environment of the Polytechnic,
including its security, reception and care taking staff.
Leadership qualities and experience in personnel
relations are essentiaL A graduate would be preferred.
Please- tel pph one the Staffing Office-for-an applica-
tion, farm on 91-928 8399 gxL 2355. ->

-

Closing date: 8th March IMS".
" "*

Tile Pofyteehuur is on £quoE Opportunities Employer.

SO QueenCbailotte^Street, BristolBSl-flXJ.
TeIqjbone:0222292S7L

SALES
EXECUTIVES

The Vehicle Division, of the Company requires
an Electrical/Electronic Design Engineer as
Project Leader/Deputy Chief Designer on new
design and development projects. The post
requires experience of integrating electrical
power and communications systems into mil-

itary vehicles and mobile shelters. Current
knowledge of Defence Standards and Specifica-
tions would be a distinct advantage.

The successful applicant is likely to have a
relevant degree or MEEE and to be in the age
range 5545. Salary and terms and conditions
of employment will reflect the importance and
potential of this position. Low cost single
accommodation initially available. New houses
also immediately available for married applic-

ants under the Company's assisted housing
scheme.

Applicants shonld apply in writing to:

Executive Director Personnel,
MARSHALL OF CAMBRIDGE

"

(ENGINEERING) LTD., -

Airport Works,
Newmarket Road. Cambridge CB5 8RX.

pMmggnsa

training will begiven
Pension schema,

«

tiered wtth aba^c salary to £9,500. ThBhvb' lief commiseion
schemawtfly«wfurtherrealaammg potential.

"
mg

contactmeDiimeaa
HINDHEAD (042873)-
betvueenBamSSpmtoiiay—orBiOami^wi . . .
RWayjMonday.Tuesdayorbetween 10am44pmoverthe

'

' (lurthermfermattonandtheopportunltjr.tosen

UiHitu.wamtt House. HeadeyFtoad.Grayshott.Hfndtiead.
SunayGU266LG which mustbe recavadbytuesday
ZBttiFetxvary.

| ;

7

^ lookforward to hairingfm^ -

FieldServiceEngineers
PLASMAETCHINGAND DEPOSITIONSYSTEMS
' Petldn-HmerJEuropeah S«Jreica QroupisexptBdmgits

workforce tlrroiighoutEuropc and requfres PUsinaElcMnj

engmmstowork in several locations nuhidingthe CJft,

lrehad, France aad thqNetherkads.

Tbbisan ideal opportunity fo jtfin the foremostsuppberof
acmkomJncfor mannfactoring equipmentin Earopeand tobo

directlyinvolved with the latest technologyinf«indus&s

Pot theposition you should have a background invaconm
technlques and/or electronics toat leastHND leveL

'Comprehensive fwodnet training inEuropeand theUSA.willbe

.provided to fnDy prepareyou foran oar-diallwigingrrito

associated wi^ournewmicro-pfoceaoroiatrolled
r

etching systems. >

rX I- li Tib il-i '.i \'i-±* * • -
- r

•>',* ‘ • I • •

- T !•

companyeu,appropriate to the agrnBcanmofthepoHfiott

will be offered. V

Ifyoafed thatyou canmeet thisdiaDeagetoadvancerfoar

careeryon are hnited, in the first instance, to sendforan
applicationform to:

- 'perim-EbrnrDate Sjsteaa limited,
227TUthRDad.Sloagh,BaidriieSLl-4AX

(Bef:SEG). 191: 075334S3L

SEMICONDUCTOR EQUIPMENTGROUP

PERK1N-ELMER

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON
PACES '14 & 15



«Q The Daily Telegraph, Wednesday. February Zfi. 19$*

Hampton& Sons
THE LINCOMBE ESTATE

5ALCOMBE. SOUTH DEVON
O-r; 2'* mil'* {romans W ft' KHjjSadW EsjUl^. 363
arf.i <I7« "h-i o! -uiv'r *nd Si-tri* sTCCncM* arabi'
rj.irlard nlfh a urt« srianpil rnufcnef (.OinpriMna mo
• nnipact blnci.-* of 25* add 1M ar.ras witii a oopd <ccoailan>
tmuNf can%<B!T?d into ti\o jt?nr unit* Jo* bwds>
Kxiviulir tuns'- of {mih* -uiJublr tor ton* msm, 1.000
loan* nram mow. l-wrftoM :or *4*. .{oinr Jol*! AimK*
BtlUnn & Co.. Vi-ilnffin, Dr*on. Tel. (tiSli 890100.

CHALFONT ST. PETER. BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

A cbarmIns complctrlr iratored listed amor bom* m nn
rievan-d mnl wttim wtrtj Uyvfly views. Main bauv wild
I'tcaO'fa hall cloakroom, s mxptioa room*, fsnuhouv
fciUhra. uluiuo. 4 doable bedrooms- 3 tMttutKun*. s>eif-
tannroral annexe with sirring mm and UUben, j bed-
rcom* and bathroom. Oil nrrd central bcaum. Oudm
and ground* of about 1! aim. Oder* fowled for <lu>
freehold. Joint sole Agenui KaTTcty Buckiand, Garrard*
Cnno. Tr|. 10733) IBS 144.

THE HONG KONG CONNECTION
th> current inrernt in UK midennal propen.- anronn the BnH*b apd Uhinoe conumroltr In Knno Kona has W in
dnorher nvir in ihr Colnr by «omc of our -tnmr partner*. will V moaatma 4 Hampton 4 Sum Property- Exhibi—
non. in cnniunrilon w:;h HonoL.-ii D.i’-ies our Far Ea»t awwiami, at On Mandarin Hotel an Ihe 29th and 89th March
1TIE5.

Thii mil ruke ih* form o! a deplav and ndyi prucnianoa rt a wide ranee , or London house*. London fl*t* and
countn mm-r- lor ulr, and central London furnished h-ttmss, n behalf of our rtlrati, VNinr* to the EifimitJon ‘ ran
also benefit treat mnen sained ad*LC* nn ravrstment peiratial and onr property management Khint-
II you would like more inlomwnon about thn lrnrure. please conion us immediately. .

MID HERTS/BUCK5 BORDER
4 lane bar ekn.inr period home In around* nr about A acre* with serv rural surroundUios. Potential rest born el
nnmn'i home «ub/pri m planning. 10 bedroom*. 5 lame reception roOtna. ktrehan and domestic aumn ere. Out-
building* and cratered purkina lor 3 car*. Freehold for Sale.

6 ARLINGTON STREET, LONDON 5WIA 3RB. TEL. 01493 8222

rj HOUSES AND ESTATES —
}•

History caught

up in red tape

CHARLES

FINE property in London ran com*
mand such high, prices tftstf it is
perhaps Surprising that some of
.the capitals finest historic houses
he empty and in danger of dere-
liction or demolition for want of
a.buyer.

The most prominent example is
GroveJands House at Southfield, En-. ,

— — vavuuiciClU. t3Ur“e?«» a Grade One listed budding
biah bv Jrfrn Kash in 1797 and con®
sidered to be one of the finest

E*MOi:-lwd 1591
7. upper Crcbn rnor StrW. Mai-lalr. London. IV. 1.

01-493 5421.
Count!*. Mou*r*> ana Ejiair*.

OV EJtLOOKiNc. THE THAMES- C74.500. An excellent
simile bed roomed modern llat with llevn oier 5>ouih-
inrk Bridge. Han. yittlnd room, bedroom, kitchen and
bathroom. Resident porter, earn Phone, root terrace.
Ideal lor the Cftv.
11ICKHA.M BISHOPS. ESSEX. \ fil>I clay* detached
faluils residence of mer 3,000 square feet in n.-onnds
ol just under •* acre and within 3 mile* ol mainline
cotton lo Liverpool Sr. TP* bnqbl and well maintained
accommodation compn—* a 31 ft cut race hall with
cloakroom, ipiendid drawing room 25*7“ x lb',
mparate dining room and family room. Superbly fitted

kite lien 20' x 14‘ plus laundry room. 5 bedroom*, all

excellent dimension*, including a large uidsirr suite.
Full central heating. Double garage. Oder* around
£107-500.
.Nr. MALOON £172.500. Mtih 20 acres and exicnxlic
outbuilding*. An atlraca'ely designed modem t|9b6»
net ached bnrne with 2 reception rooms. 4 bedroom.',
kitchen, bat broom and shower room. Loo** bone*,
many large store buddings. Floodlit dressage area.
A lurilier 24 acres ma* be available.
INr. CHELMSFORD. Oflrr* over £200.000. An excel-
lent riding centre with an Immaculate new 4 bedroomed
house i2.300 **i. f(.t. 22 loose boxes, outbuildings, and
a itrwl, erected Indoor riding school. 9 1

: acres in all.

>r. WIESIkUY. BUCKS. Ground C280.000. 4 tullv

modernised tnmlly house of character in complete rural
'ttduslnn. 3 reception room*, fitted kichen and utility
room, master bedroom suite. 4 Jurther bedrooms, balh-
moni and shower room. Garage for 3 cars. Outbuild-
ing* and heated swimming pool. 2'i acre* In all.

REQUIRED FOR EARLY COMPLETION IN 1985
KENT sLSSEX. Couple from Sheffield require country
house within commutin'! distance of BURGESS HILL
and LONDON*. Must ha'* 3 bedrooms or aldJT Hat.
Price range £i5O-r>OTk.0OO-
WITHIN 1», HOURS LONDON. GearsIan residence
sought lor wine merchant 'own boose soldi, with *ra&
annexe. Must have good cellarage or secure .starsBe.
Up lo £500.000 aiailable now.
COMMISSION REQUIRED ONLY IN THE EVENT Of A

SALE

KKing&Chasemore I

West Suisex,, peace rul situation. The Old Vicarage,
Kirdford, a - coounodfdus village residence fl&UH in
need of some improvemcnL 5/ S bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms. S reception, domestic offices, garage. * acre
garden. Auction 20 March IMS. Apply Pettswonh
Office. TeL #798 42011.

Near Chichester, West Sussex. Xu a popular Village,
with superb donmiand views. A quality built

_
pose

w ar detached . house i formerly the Vicarage I. 3 bed-
rooms, bathroom, 2 receptions, family kitchen, garage,
about ’j acre. Aucdon . 20 March 1085. Apply Chi-
chester Office.

1 TeL 0343 783173.
* *

Steynitig, West Sursex. 250-yeurpld brick and flint

Cottage, in the -heart of unsnoiU olde worlde Market
Town. Outstandingly modemi-cd, gas CH.. double
glazing, lounge with central fireplace. 3 beds, hath,
kitcbeu/bceakfast room. Ideal weekend Cottage.
£53393 Freehold. Apply Steynlng Office. Tel 0903
813800.

CJicc^ Ihroi.t.'ioa^ Wevt S'.iv-ri - dsun: Od’ord idJ OnfT.-n. tiuddr^hi-Tisl^rv.

•§* ST.JOHN SMITH
OtfKicrad Surynynri - tiUli Agents Auction*>rx - V>Iu*ra

FORTHCOMING AUCTION SALES (UnleM PTcvKUly- aoldf
APRIL *85

UCXF1ELD. E. SUSSEX. Mob. ' Drt. 3-bwJ BunaiUcnv to
quiet residential road, fnv mutates level walk of High
street iPnce Guide aver £M,00OI.
BUNTED. NR. LCKFlfXO. Dei. 3-bed Howe vnlti «cope
lor improvefnept In rural paanlon ’j mUe Village (.Price
Guide over £60.0D0».
MARES FIELD. NR UCKFIELD. Dei- 4-bed Haase for
luiMteraihiilofl -reluded bv 6 Acres Woodland. JSIdae. *
S Pool i Price Guide over £70.0001.
IllD’trjted Dfclall* la dne course Irani the Cooany Bou'a
Department or the AucUtmeer*. ST. JOHN SMITH.
VCXFIELD 01825-4111/.

MONXTON HAMPSHIRE. DelHlMful 'ctpl-det period
collage with mer froalaae set In the heert ol thtt charming
village, 'urting ini wnn mglenooh breplat*. vliumg rat.

lonq kit: bki*i rut. 2 ribl-- bedrmj. bath, gge, attractive qdn.
impir roam inr extension, rainy exposed- beams r full af
character. Ideal second ham-. £50/55,000.
Aadascr Uffice (02641 52207.

FORDINGBRIDGE HAMPSHIRE. OuMTandhiq and UJltan-
modern del. house with rxlrm-iie Irontaoe In River Avon
nfferlna 'txtie 90 yds of B'hing rights. Master bedrm
with rn «ilte bathrm. S further beds, "mi bath, golleried
laadtnq. large tqgr wlih pitched beamed ceiling and
pauaraml.' views. Dm rnt, well fined klL udUts'. dble
one. n» r-h. <i acre. £725.090.
Fordingbrldge Office t0425i 52008.

OVER 30 OFFICES IN SOUTHBW ENGLAND

' WOOLLEY '

. S WALLIS,
Sifiifoiy (D72Q 21711 Bffijwgi (042 54] 2421 Hmssy (0794] 512129

NEW lOREhT BORDERS iCadnamJ Spacious period
' bouse Mhaichtdl with about 4 acre* and outbuBdUigs. 6
h-drnom*. "> rFcepunns. Easy arces* M27. Oder*
around £150.000. APPLY ROMSEY OFFICE-.

. NE vn homsev iRraMtfMld). a.bu-ehillv moderaieed

Krmri rouaue m rural paaliaa on village frtnar. 3
droom*. S receptions, ifall acre Barden £88,500.

RLRAL .EAST SUSSEX. 16th Century Farmbousr 1 mil*
v Ulnae Nr. Heglhfleld. 4 Bed*. 4 Roc «2 Inalmook). Kir.
Cioak-r etc. Oil C/H. ’j Acre. £180.000 ( 1 * 3 Am
Paddock av aiUble). Sole Agent* UCKF1HD (0325-41 lit.
L LX FIELD.- Del. SutM-t-iqiB Huuse houtn nr the Town
with DtAvnlimd views. 4 Beds. 2 Both*. S lire, XlliB'Unt,
Gas C/H. :j Acre. £199.500.
PILTDOUN. Ml. liCK FIELD. (On Ibe Gnl( Courve.) A
Country House with unspoiled vim.-. 4 Bed*, en vuRe
?5^U

<,

J
,

L-8L*?,>5aR2S' Cloak* . Oil CiH. 2 Cgra. 0-8 Acre.
£142.000. LCKFIELD <0820-41111.
(Un-hJlEd Delnlb from 5T. JOHN SMITH, CJurUred
Surrryor*. L'CK FIELD. TUNBRIDGE WELLS. CROW-BOROUGH, HEATHFIELD Sc BRIGHTON.

r NoarRMdms Nmt Newbury

TnMte4nCor VQbitLaatioa
BwwflOffie Cold Ash Village off

Sondown a B«j kmirv beached ThaTcham High Street
Showhome. Extras Galore. Elevated setting

.i— ™'25aJ overiooJungKennetVBIe.
‘ 3 8t 4 Bed Dec

Axm^jSS-Bo. £57550 upto £89350.
New low prices -r Trade-mar Adnafen6“C

SSSS" • ’ Near Newbury
AR details Rmg Ihrt Pudney SManTyere

(0734)876090 Thatcham 68114 ^|S
MwBiniito* • H«Hrayi 5ou» -SrvAw.tTH*'*
*-3’r>48fSji A -nmome!trmAiacinjgh(iiaai .

*
twae.v.Wiuii

NE vn ROMSEV (BroMIdMldL «*re(uUv modernised

Krmri rouanc m rural petition on village frtnar. -s

droont*. 5 receptions. Hair acre Barden £88,580.
APPLY HOMShl on- ICE.

TEST VALLEY .
I'Brouqfitani. Totally nnspaOt timber

Irnm-d. thauh'd catrone it-trca 1600* with excellent
imur.v.-mi-nl potential. 3 bedrnom*. 2 receptloos.
£55.000. APPLY ROMSEY OFFICE.

balbrouim, dressing
f-roam , double garage, c.h.
'•£95.1100 Freehold, 'ready 'early
trammer.

t SALISBURY—One
.
minute tram

r-.aurilcl Failure. New luxury mew*
‘rtmiiee., Large- Uv lnp/dining room

,

•‘.well appointed klichen -breakfaM.
f
team. 2 bedrooms, baihraom.

L/B.I.c-h. £56,950 FredtoKL
- r For further ariaJl* contact

i-.-C SMITH 'WALKER
— '4 hi ihomaa equare, - -

* k. hulls ourv , \% ilttaue.
• ‘'Tek balixourv IU72J( HU 166.

HOOK, HAMPSHIRE

Sbcldana Orchard

Only 3 houwi left on IMl
pleasant orchard site.

.

THE BLENHEIM £80-080
THE BEAULIEU £94.000
THE HUGHENDEN £101-000
4 Beds. 2 Baiba. Dble Garage

and C.H.
The Beaullea and Hnahrnden
have 3 reception rooms: the
Blenheim has 2. Superb tradi-
tional detail and a wide range
of personalised option*.

. .

Tel. Tbonmoa • • Xldnhaad
Development. Ltd. an Reading

107341 509206. ..

WEST DORSET
CHARMING Cl 7th Stone Cot-
taw of Immense character in
nlortouv countrya He wllh ONE
ACRE of mature, level garden.
Sitting Room. Dining Room, bun
Lounge. Cloakroom, Kitchen. 3
beds. Battnuom. Full C.H.
Double Garaar.

„ £95.000
Further detail* from

EKSORS .

S. Hfeh West Street,
Dorctiener.

Tel. (05031 667735.

WELCH
NORTH ESSEX

ARABLE. FARM
290.ACRES

5-BEDROOMED FARM-
HOUSE BUILDINGS

TWO COTTAGES

AUCTION
fat Great Dutunow)

TUESDAY. lCUl APRIL
1985

Particulars - from:

). M. WELCH & SON
GREAT -JHJNMOW,
ESSEX 8X71 2117.

COTSWOtDS
Miactunhamplon. Soperb . Cols-,
wold country house In Box.
wonderful roral retting., suprrn
viewy 5 leceplion rooms. 5
bed*., 2 baths, aupctb condi-
tion. 1 acre. - turd tennis court.

£M5*£1 60,000. SOi£. AGENTS
LEAR * _ LEAR, STROUD.

WILT5/DORSET/SOMERSET
BORDERS

£53,000. fimdoun Chalet
Bungalow. 3 Jtec.. 3- Beds.
U acre.

£80.800- Luxury New Bun-
galoiv. 3 Kec.. -4 -Beda..- 2
Ba I Its- Gas C.H. Dble.
Garage.

.

>* acre.

£105.000. Superb Owlet
Rraidenc*. 5 Ree.,5 Beda..
2 Baiba. on C.H. Dblr-
G*rage. GardenD’addock. 2
acres.

EXCELLENT CHOICE .

of OldlNew- Properties ".

_ FROM £10,500.

Full details on mniwt.
SENIOR A GODWIN
Glllaakn, Danwt.
(074-761 3133.

NEAR THAXTED, ESSEX

Detached cotlaa* ror moder-
imatlda and reatorarton. Small
ham let open couniryside sur:
rnandlnq, 2 bedronj*. ' 2 reotp-
lion, balhfonnt. kitchen utility

roam £49.500. .
Drtajbi C- M.

Stanford Sc Son- O200-9TM 65.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE. .COTS-
WOLDS, -near • Mcwwon-ln-
Marsfa. Snoerbly situated hh-
lorlc country ratal* rompris-
htpr Genrolan Mansion House,
extensive period uuibelhllns*,
about 19 nc^cs with planning
ronwnt lor &X • realdenMal
units. Fail detail* apply
Colliers, BUrwood and Bewlry.
0789-294444.

HAMPSHIRE. BETWEEN THE
NEW TOREST AND THE
SEA. Ooeo to the local
Mtiopn. a luxury brand, new
bungalow writn 3 bedrooms,
balbrooiu, separate w.c.. well
fitted Wtchen/dinlog room,
superb lounge. Doable garage.
Gas c.h. L&6.S50. Apply:
JnrtCKm A jMheOn. 23. Old
JUIlIiin Rood. New Mllion.
Hampshire. (04251 614162-

comet. IN COTt-VtOLDS
Brockhomt*on Attrattlve
Mona cotrape with -tom
malltoned window*. 3 bed*.
A acre garden on la hrlds,

-.norage- Cheltenham 7 mile*.
£48.950. Tel. Andrews
Chellenhim 35021.

DORSET — warm ratlrcnieni
bungalow. 3 beds. 2 rerapts.
bailt-m robes, -dbln. puzlag.

- Parkray c.h.. Integral pge.
.'and rurrrm. woodblock noon,
open meadow view*. Private
wntrap qdn. Frail tree*, shed,
nrtenboara. £43.000. Fuddle-
town 505

.

E. bUSKEN.. NR HEATHF1ELD.
Modernised perfod village
house with views la the mbiIiDowns. 3 beds. 2 recein.
dble one, fall c.h. Offer* aver
£65.000 prior to auction in
Ibe spring. Apply t. Watson
A iyn.*. 27. High -street.
HoatbBrld (045321 2211.--

E4ST DEVON. Colston. 5 bed.
d-l. bannulovva on osukint
nf rh areaUBr small town.
Lonnge/ diner.' cloak*, kii-

' cfaen. bath. Traditional con-
struction. Freehold- N.H.B-C.
From £43.750. Ref. RHP ,'5

Trtvett ft Co. Ltd.. Coblon
>.0297 1 52581.

DEVON. SOMERSET AND
CORNWALL. For period and
oiner rr-* Idealist property,
term* and xmallholdlnn*.

bTAGR ! Tiverton
756351 282. South Molroq
2-Sj- QkehampUM 3258.

CLASSIFIED

.
ADVERTISING

can be submitted b]

TELEX No.

22874

Georgian mansions in Greater Lon-
doiL Owned by Enfield Area Health
Authority who ran it for a time as a
hospital, it has been empty: and de-
caying since 1977.

The state of die .-house for which
the health authority is asking
£o00,00Q, is described by Ashley Bar“
ker.jhe bead, of the GLC Historic
Biudings Division,

.
as a “ national

scandal.’ Various buyers have been
interested since 1977 bat nothing has
yet happened to settle the house’s
future. One application for planning
permission was refused because ine
developers envisaged substantial ex-
tensions.

.
The house, which is not vast in

Mzet has largely intact interiors and
grounds laid out by Humphrey
Repton.
Now a new scheme Is being con-

sidered by Enfield -council from a de-
veloper who wants to turn the house
into a pnvale psychiatric nursing
home. But as the scheme involves a
large extension some doubt must re-
main- as to whether this is yet the
scheme to save Grovelands.
Another fine house standing empty

at present is Danson Mansion. Dan-
son Park. Bexley, a Grade One honse
built bv Sir Robert Taylor, architect
of the Bank of England, between 1759
and 17fi2. -The -finest rooms on the
first floor were decorated by Sir
William Chambers in 1770.

Bexley couadl’s main concern has
been to find someone prepared to
meet the costs of "doing up the 52-

roomed mansion and its lusted stables
which stand in the middle of a public
park. The council has considered a
number of proposals ranging in cost
from £500.000 to £1 million and have
selected one fbr further considera-
tion.

It seems likely the developer will
be offered the house on a long lease
at a peppercorn rent in return far a
restoration package. Substantial
grants are likely to be available
from Engl ish Heritage and the GLC
Historic Buildings Division—soon to
be absorbed by English Heritage,

As with Grovelands, the existence
of a

_
number of schemes for rede-

veloping the house does not neces-
sarily mean that any one of them
"ill be accepted by the council
or be brongbt to completion
by the

_
developer. The council

is hedging its bets and would
like to near from anvone else who
may be interested.

The National Trust is looking For
a tenant for Sutton House in Hackney,
an H-plan ]6th-oentury house with
alterations from 1600 and the early
18th-century, listed Grade Two star.
Inside there is linenfold and I3th-

mm
Danson Mansion. Oanson Park. Bexley: a Grade One house designed

by Sir Robert Taylor in the mid- 1 Sth-century is standing empty-and;

in need of renovation.
’ * •*

.

number of residential mwis or The agent. R. B. James, is offer-

between two- streetsThe aeents Debenham Tr»wxon the reoair bill, for a scheme to turn sited between two- Streets and

rre
dp^°M' iWi £m“00 t0

Newingtofl°
8
^Md. One^ 1“'

fer e lone^ leSihoM3 » 7h. Hackney. London-* poorest Palatine House, js a Begency

new lenaaf thp borough

.

e>
is littered °with Georgian fronted, earlier fannhoase said: toSSe /moTn n w^u housefin an advanced state of decay, be extremely attractive. . Both

SSSP lead
’

n,e coundl itself °« ns a™1 * pre* houses have loa many features

has been stolSi £ nSff Paring to sell two: 85 Stoke and are in an advanced state oE

hSed— and proride mw MivtcS ^wington Church Street, an early disrepair. The. two together with

Sich ar^in 5 tl t0 md-JBth century house and a planning permission for 13- modernmen are in a very poor stale. \*rv larop mi sniio trm-n Itnnux are >n-inrf ‘nffpreA-fm-

needs doing to the roof—where lead

to mid-lSth century house and a planning permission for 33- modem
very, large building. 191 Stoke town bouses, are being ' offered for

ItTOLE the' Government's Bill to
abolish the GLC and tins metropoli-
tan counties makes its way through
Parliament, some uncertainty remains
over future policy towards London’s
heritage of historic buildings — for
the body responsible for them, the
G.L C Historic Buildings Division, is

to disappear in 1986.
In fact, it seems that the Division,

probably the least criticised part of
the GLC, is to survive as part of
English Heritage, the quango headed
by -"Lord Montague of Beaulieu.

.

Though the future of most of the
60-odd experts who work for the
Division seems assured, it is by no
means clear yet that the new bureau-
cracy will pursue the same en-
lightened policy towards listed build-
ings.

.
Ashley Barker, the Division’s

head, says, of the new body: "The
Bill- seems to provide all the
necessary powers we have now but

'' ° a .*** P°°r siaie
- very, large building. 191 Stoke town bouses, are being offered -for

Sutton House is too large, say the Newington Hinh Street, a Grade £260.000.
-‘

' :
"

agents, to be really suitable for Two fstar) early 18tb century man- Palatine House is said once , to
occupancy by a smgle family but one sion. Prices should be forthcoming have been the home of John ..Wesley,
possible use is to turn it into a soon from the borough valuer. the preacher and writer -of. hymns,

and the smaller house, was .once the'

a 1 home of Anna Seiveil, 'the author

Ol tll6 CXDCrtS
° f

Hackney fs^still a fertiie" banting
ground for lovers of Georgpgn erchi-

.... . . tecture in search of a bargain: The
Sakf!

L

S?l
‘%

bas To «DmPllcat «* matters further, proviso is that buyers must .generally
?L°/ k

fund
i
n?

,

*

2* of
.
the GLC Historic Buildings be prepared to spend time and. money

the policies that might be adopted. Divisions functions are not mirrored doing a place up. Hackney: has been
These very large questions now lie

^3" those of English Heritage in other known for some time as what the-
at -the door oF the Environment Secre- Rf 1

**5 of
.
the country, for example borough of Islington was 20 «r 5D'

tare, Patrick Jenkin, and we will un- “|® erecting of blue plaques on the .years ’ago and prices are rising now.
doubtedly be hearing them raised ynnt of houses in London where many properties have been renovated,
again. famous people have lived. As an example of what- has hip-

Additional anrietfes have been E"SJ" 3ac‘2£ ®SSt

Preservation of the experts

As an example of what- ha? hap-

Additional anvietiec hava hepn .

The G L C Historic Buildings Divi- pened in Hackney. 89 Stoke Nevrang-

vnirp? Pri
s,Dn

„
has also pioneered grants to ton Church Street, a listed ’bniraing

.

legation' of \nriPnf anil
smaller less significant listed build- with a fine portico, _ was cohveried

r Joes in their Town Schemes in Totten- into two bedroomed" flats: Flats ‘‘were

aboli- hed. jor ^ fact that ^nous features market .

„
e

.
G LCs large histone builtnngs have been preserved which would Dickens’s London,.- may. 'be- .alive.,

stafi is in part due to the council’s otherwise have been too costly to and well in parts of Hackney, “tat*
unique position m the countr}" as. restore—though there is an argument gentrification is making . its ia«iiu>
both 8 Srant issuing authority and which says that the availability -of able progress as in-.^oi. manyJirijLte''
the authonty in charge of awarding grants simply inflates the price it city areas. It does not always
listed buildings consent for improve- costs to buy the property In the first happen in time to save- historic builch
ments. place. . inzs.

'

-'-r

• THE HOST
:

EX0TIN6 PROPERTY

MA6AUHE YET

* RATIONVIDE PROPERTIES
1

Pitct: BSp .

Homw under . £10,000.
Coon try

-

'Cottage*, casting.
Ifflansis. Gt^ac^le^ ,*
Exam. Btulnesaeg. VBUa
Abroad. Available tbrouqbotK
UK « major - newsageaia.
Order now to avoid «Ms-
appotuunent. -

Inquiries: 1074383) 633
SuBS—£6-00 iBf-AiwuaO

Natiaavtlde Fropertlcs.
*

. Braallow Hdbk,
Upper Bromlow.

Mfisolartas, ShTomUilra

.
AgriodturaJ Estate Soaghi

Prefer sotilli of .London : In

.
Krai. Surrey, Suafcx. MJni-
nuun 800 acres n-tib attractive
rauitlp house some forestry and
water on the estate an advan-
tage. Purchoer la « traolt of
ramtion advicq- (aUtmiaB City
Windfall, therefore cash pur-
chase. No particular uroeocy
to .take pOKoesekia. . Might be
latemted- in soberquem Inrm
mg parlneratifat .** -no prainoas
agoculturnl eapcrteoce. Please
escura.

;
gnonrmJfy of Bo*

Number bat all replies will be
U«M- in - confidence and
ackaowlodged. .

-
Pfcaso 'Write A-H- ' 16204,
Dally Tetoaraph. JEC4-

WEST SUSSEX CO\ST
WEST TOGNOH REtHS

DETACHED BUNGALOW
_ '5’mminel V>3 fra
Gas Central Heating.

Lounger Diner. 3 Bedroom*.
Bathroom. Separate W.C..
Kitchen. Garage, a ttracuva

ML5HON. JOHNSON A
KEEN

43. AUivfCk Rood,
Bognor Regis.^Amu POM.

2.13L,
Tel. S6S777.

FLATS AND IWISONfTTES

TO LET

HOUSED TO LET

NEAR KINOWOOD—Abou t I
mile Irani u»vo laure. .lidm
New Forest border*. Older
style! house, ample scope rar
ratemJan and part gas C.H-
3 bed*, hainrm, sop- w.c.,
ii firrrs Ml. mm lounge.
Morkohop i uullw , area. out.
aide w.c. Doable tuuae.
Ample *pare inr card ran I

boat. Plot of about 1 1 SHt
acre. £63.500 l/h. Fox Sc
Son*. 15H5. Market Place.
Htagwaod. Tel: (042541

WEST SUSSEX, Chichester 4
ntOea. Former MiHen bouse,
now rancerted to a fine
detached home with, l acre
In Country aetUnq. Hall. 3
reoep*. lur farmhoiut- Kir..
tilitr. cJoaks. pia> room. 4

double beds ft batb. nardep*.
garMUnn. aublfnq. £150.000
ono. Partciasv>ns, 35 North
Si.- OticheMer <02431
7877 LI.

WEST SUSSEX — WITT BR-
INGS. *** Front rial In

- prime padtian panor-
amic rleus to l»Ie of Wight.

' Entrance . ball. lpntwei
1

diciinn room, two double
bedroom*. kitchen. bath,
'room: Doable- n hired, -jiiqhr

. storatie beatmq. .Carport.
- Comimnil gnrden*. Ready
fot ' lnunedl.il e occunarlon.
Ideal reradence r tialTday* I

InieWnteet.- '£39.500 Irtclud-
Ina fitted carpet*. Telepbpoe
09278 5851.

7 KEDRM COTTAGE, midway
. Bristol I. Weston -suD-r-M are.

1'-- acre*. £60,000. Tet.
0*41 852763.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY.

.

HEADERS arr -erdnonrAded ' M
take eppmprtalr jnatcsilamU adwlce
t**iO*r riEtertnr

. inirf .VMjj.iimi.

BELGRAVIA'S NEWEST

P.'B Reffidrntlal Block to
became available. Centrally
loaned in Eaton and Chester
Square* and Victoria-- OPeriiM

selection of Id Beds:-S«*i»il-
fnrnWied, *'c trail* ' Ideal tor
Crvnpanv jaii_ priaate. uw_.

BeiotifnliV appointed apactous-
aocomm. ivitb' luxury Kitchen*—all' machines: unHormed
porterage :.hlgh. security, service
and underground car parUni
facility. fiiailiihle 1/3 year
lease*. £325 p.w. axel.
(Eoquu'lra Suqona securllleei

a

I :

POdLE-BOLIR.NEMOI.lTff. Pair
Of parnow-bnlli 5 bedrmd Hals
at Sandbanks.- FiirnKhed ft

equipped' »o * TeTV hlqh stan-
danL £175.000. Tel. 0202

PROPERTY IMVESTMBITS

RENTALS

Quality Houses
and Rats in

SWLondon, Surrey
Berks.

All areas:

Tel: 0372B4 3811
Telex: £955112

BY - BRECHIN. FAHNELI,
Main* tinura, .to let uiHur-
nisltrd lor 3 years, a large
S-Aorey period farmhouse in
an .at troctlie and convenient
location 4 rude* I rum Brechin
and Monrroae. Set In mature

. oround* of about -l t- acre*.
The accommodation include*
3 public, rooms., study. conser-
vgroty. 6 bedroom* (2 with
bailtnmn rn MilleJ, large
kitrheu. further Bothrooui ft
clunkraom. Range of outfauftd-
Insi*. lull o-nrrnl beahnu.
Rnieable voIiih £455. Ful'
particulars >rom Clark oiiirr
SoJItllor* ft Estate Agenia,
Property Omte. 21. Market
Place. Arbroath, ttl
Arbroath 79816.

TO IfMJHFURWShED.
IN THE • FOREST Of DEAN

Bertram Chepaam 9 miUt
ana- CUmeesrrr IS mOn, '

M4 11 milr:.

A WELL APPOINTED.
COUNTRY .HOUSE ON 1 A
LO.RUB ACRtGUtTlHAL

:ESTATE OVERLOOUNG
THE SEVERN VALCEY.

Hall. -Cloakroom. 3 Recep-
tion Rooms. KitcheaiBreaft,
last Room 7 Bedroom*.- 3'

Bathroom*.

_ lull Ceniral Hcdtlm
Double -Canine. • Easily Udo-
talned * Garden i AddltMul

Laud Ai'allablej.

TO LET UNFURNISE^XON
TERMS TO BE‘ AGREED

Cheltenham Office. •

B - Imprrtal Square.
(0241 i 454*4. 1

t Ref. 11 43561

mm sites-i 'iM

NEW HOMES

- r f j|i»f :? -•7
,>

DistinctiveHomes for Discerning Buyers
SURREY

.
Lsalttefftiuud Rood. CHESSINGTON
1 bedroom house* front £35.295
VBfage Rout, Mufgrava Road. SUTTON
bedroom cottaec style house-

1

, boni E53 .495.

The Murrars. Baniel VfeodLane.ASHTEAO
s i 5 bedroom douched houses — prices
available won
Canterbury teMd.CflOYOON •

1 bedroom fifths - lo be rgWMttd shortly:

SUSSEX
Beech Gardens. WORTHING
StMdnxmi flatsIrom£37.950
1 bedroom Hat (1 only) C37.500.

2 bed MinMeuched houses irom L44.950
Old FarmCkMO.AftfiulGk.BOGNGRnEGlS
Jhod delJOiofl burtdalows Irom C7 5.000
Jbwl dcuchwourajaKiW. 'rom 1 79,000.
aEwwonm deiachM hpusKIiom£86,000.
SeaHeld. Kewburet Avenue.CfXJOEN
bedroom collage slyle tvni£« Irom £43^50.

J oedroom rtciaciwdnousds lrom!E6E495.
sun*Park. SHver Lane. BILLINGSHURST
3 bedroom semi-aetactted house* Irom
£50.950. .

4 bedroom detached houses from £65,950.
HW Hpufe, North Sheet.TURNERS HILL
D bedroom oeutehod houses homes 7,995,
4 tworoom del ac hodhous«hem £84,995.

NORTHAMPTON
The Green. GREAT HOUGHTON
Detached *bedroom housesIrom ts 1.950.

HAMPSHIRE
Jacklym Lane.NEWALRESFORO
; bed Cd'l.rtv -Jlvk- trjuv- lrr.r- E3 5_gg 5
3 beoroom letracednoiW. irom £40.995
Uxtqmead. WOOUON HILL
2 bed dpiacheriBura^iioiviiromCSgjoo.
3 bed deiachod burtgakrirj -• r»'ce: Jr.aii'.io'e
roon
Fffiracres.WOOUON HILL
4 octiroomtieuchednoever- heir. £74.500.
Lmcafai Green. The Butts.ALTON
4 bodroom dPiaehrdhouw :•hen£87 995.

WILTSHIRE
PwtonHoad AMESBURY
3 bedroom deiacnedburaaicw.
£49.495 NM*p*iasra|r>pi-i-4» I'.-d in 5Winr.

YORKSHIRE
Aeom Hill.5TANNINGT0N
Odocbca sempdtilacra^l lor.nl:.. ,i;o> 4
burtqpioitgIrom £27.000
BeigraveHead. Puiiwqod. Sheffield
4 bodtoomdPiaetied hiSis-'s lr.>m. C53 750
Holine Hail Esuie LoundsleyGroan
Chesterfield ,*.v 2BMro-mh.inc.ti, u,.
6 jDud'Ximtttn.-a'H Irom£31 880.
TWIey Brook Road. SHEFFIELD
2 bodroom bungairaM & lilt-. j a 4
b>idroom rtjLses irom £21.822
SandyoaiePark.SHEFFIELD
TS 3bodroom bunoalcn ; in c tr§0r i.-.n
loliicbed hrj,i-^.fram £45 250.
TbmLano. SHEFFIELD
.lAdhOdi.-Mm^nialPv: toj.| b«r.-u-^-.
W.l>:hri tnpu>*5 H»>n» £55.200.

NHBCTtan Year structuralWanamy
.,

rGLEESOh
—

-i
01-6444321 {
?rrf :r<«.-*ru.?».r fr*ta*..-prtttowwii»iibtraw t.r—.TMn'.n|i,e!an,|/w,r lametzs'as ' '
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century panelling, decorative plaster number of residential units or The agent. R. B- JajnK, is offej^

and good 17th-century doors. offices. The most recent estimate of in? two Grade Two listed houses -

U ,VFWl



SAD ENGLAND
Down to 12

FIT PLAYERS
By MICHAEL CAREY in Ballarat

CARIOUS injury to Tim Robinson, who has
a broken thumb, and Chris Cowdrey, who

may have fractured a wrist, left England with
Negligible satisfaction from their four-run
win over a Victorian State XI in Ballarat
yesterday.

The chances are they will be down to 12 fit

players for most if not all, their remaining matches in

the World Cricket Championship, having been obliged
to declare their squad of 14 .

_ '• ,VK ^ Jour wickets left and morean aunaay.
•

j

orthodux sources lud failed to

n Pr°duti> the length and line
.Robinson, whose nght I required,

thumb was put in a splint! in lwo impt-oaUe over* of
SOOII after he was Struck in I medium pace. Lamb save away
the seventh over of the I

on,y
J.
aur runs* which induced

Emm:,

matr'h *m hilherto improbable mea-match, is likey to need a i >Ure of scif-doubi m what
month £0 recover.

I

seemed to t>« a mulch-winning

Cowdrey batted on after ! 5ff"£S.
,p °* 88 bttwcen

being hit but. although bruis-

;

ing was diagnosed, he fears hi* 1 ,l a, v> encouraged Iamb’s
left wrist may be broken and Pj cr? ,n thc

.
Fn-.land .mack, and

is to have a second X-rav. ^presiive Kina alter find-
in? much lh.it rould ui- pulled

_ v or rut. was persuaded bv their
vailing A-ray new-found janr.iiv to sloe un-

it could have been worse, for
"ccessanlv d flwrr. and Gower

on a dav when England domi “u " ht h,m uff lhtr resulting lop-

nated the out-patients’ depart- ed *SP -

ment of the local hospital, if not If this was a piece of luck
the match, Mike Gatting also had England had scarcely earned,
an X-ray on a band damaged in there was nothing wrong with
Sunday's game. their out-crickeL and soon aftcr-

But it is onlv bruised, and he
ward* Ejlison. the substitute,

at least will be fit. though he completed a ino of excellent

will miss the next up-countrv wvth diving efforts off

matt* at Bendigo tomorrow as a McCarthy and Bright at mjd on
precaution. and lontf-offe to see England

....
, . , home with 10 balls left.

What good news there was con-

1

cerued the efforts of England’s Riclrc invnlvpd
spinners. Viv Marks and Phil

K!SKS invoiveo
Edmonds. plus Allan Lamb. AH this was much to the liking
whose vigorous 95 from 71 ball< or a good crowd on a glorious
earned him the Sian of the Match dav and on a ground where
award, which, unsurprisingly in England had first appeared in
this part of the world, consisted I8S2 and had last been led by ;

of a gold nugget. VV. R. Hammond in 1SH7.

There were. alas, not too manv Gratifying though it was for I

nuggeLs of gold among England's those, like mi self, who believe
fasjeil bowlers. Cowans, Agncw the.se fixture* should be inain-
and Foster, who. although thev tained. the game was a reminder
lightened up towards the end, of the risks involved for a touring
yielded no fewer than 170 runs side in alien conditions,
between them from Jj overs. Here this meMt not onJv- a
The rousing start that they bumpv outfield, which w used

permitted the Victorian XL a for Australian Rules Football, but

fall State side minus onlv Jones, a ^rd, ^ell-grassed pitch

Hogg and O’Donnell, who are from ,hS
bou^

playing in the World niamninn generously and on which
sh i P. enaMcd tbemto England’s fast tK-wlcrs-presum-

to inflicting defeat on England l^ha "'ha'd

fram 5Tov
h
el

made 268 ^ *e SE wo^lhe^"J*"*'
„ . It was probablv the quickest
Englands resources were so pitch England have encountred

embarrassingly stretched that on this tour, and although Vic-
Lamb was pressed into service at toria had no one of outstanding
a point when the State team pace, Robinson quicklv met a ball
needed only 17 from seven overs from McCarthy, making his first

Tim Robinson . . . broken
thumb may take a month

to mend.

Scoreboard
F>CLAND

• P. R. nowflion c Diiiuiim. b Kin* 11
R. T. Kobmaoa. rri hurt ....... S
M. H- Vloton. r Jordan, b Rrinlii .. .Uk

n. I IiOhu. c siddon,. b Yallop ... VI
A. J. Lamb. B M cl ati hv SS
r. b. Ccrwdrrv. r Whaimorr. b DaM* AS
V. I. Mari.*., nol oul
P. H. FJuuniJ., not oul 7

rxrra* lb *2. lb V. w S. nb a* HI

SO wm. Total iS hMO .268
lull (>r wlrkHa; 1-29. 2-104, 5-130.

4-218. S-2S«.
Ohl M M: J. P. AoaaW. N. A.

To-orr. S. O. Conn'.
Rowllee: Darin 1 0- 1-60-1. McOrthv

1 0- 1-60- 1 . King 1 0-0-43-1 ; Yallop
10-1-46-1: Brloai 10-1-48-1.

VICTORIA
P. Younu, r UmM*. b Fo»i*r O
D. F. Who i more, c Lamb, b Mark* 9*>

-G. N. Yallop. r Fonrr, b Muki ... 43
M. II. Tat leu . c Gouvr, b Marl* ... 1

J. Slddotw. c ('owdrpy. 9 Mark- ... 1}
(7. Jordan, e tub, b M rt.* -t

II. I. Brlnhi. c mlt. h> Anna* ... 41
r. KWH. c Gown-, b Foilrr 32
»M. pimanisa. b foum O
M. McCmibr. r »nb. by Cowan* . . O
s. P. Dnvlra. ftor ool 0

fatraa (b 1. lb 5. w 2. nb 4» 12

Total <48 -2 oiroi 264
V*U at »'rVrt>: 1-5. l-WJ. 71-14(1.

4.l'.h. 3-ISS. 6-168. 7-236. B-J60.
0-261. 10-264.

Rswiran: i.'owant 1

0

-0-6R- 1 . Fo«rr

0-

0-4T-.S. Aww 6-2-0-39-1. Oow4jm

1-

0-12-0. Fdinonda 10-2-28-0. Mark*
10-0-42-3. Lamb 2-0-4-0.

tanlvail ,n br lav mi. '

• capiida, f wlcLpIkiaprr.

appearance for the Stale, which
lifted from arouod a ieoeth and
hit the end of his thumb.

Some time later, Cowdrey was
struck by a ball from Davis,
which came back to hit him on
the wrist which had b e e n
recently struck by EDison during
net practice.

His arm was in a sling last

night, and he said he felt the
pain might mean the injury was
more than bruising.

The sight of the ball bouncing,
however, is a perennial tempta-
tion to fast bowlers, especially

those lacking experience, to dig
it in short.

Whatmore and Yallop, both
former Test players, could prob-

ably have hardly believed their

luck in finding their strength at

pulling and cutting fed with
increasing regularity.

Between times, the ball also

fiew all over the place, off top

edges and such like, and the pair

added 132 from only 18 overs
for the second wicket before
Yallop was caught in the deep
off Marks.

With Edmonds finding excel-

lent control at the other end,
Marks completed a spell of five

for 16 in oo deliveries, finishing
with Whitmore, who missed a
worthy hundred by only one
when top-edging his 85th
delivery-

IN ATHENS

SQUAD
By KEN MAYS

TJOB HARRISON, from
Liverpool, will be

hoping to maintain his un-
beaten indoor record when
he competes for Britain

in the European Champion-
ships ia Athens on March.
2-3.

Harrison. 25, who began
indoor running last year with
two England internationals, has
been nominated in a 19-strong
squad at either the 1,500 or
800 metres.

It is almost certain, however,
that be will compete over the
shorter distance.
He woo the 1,500 metres in

the national championships and
also against West Germany, bat
reverted to the 800 metres
against Italy in Genoa on
Saturday, nhcrc he recorded a
personal best lmin. 47-81sec.

“ I have qualified for both
events in Athens and would like
lo know the opposition for the
1,500 metres. At this stage I'm
edging towards the 800 metres
because I have more experience
at the distance," he said.

Seeking third win
But the Liverpool Polytechnic

student will hove his mind on
something else today, for he is

running in the * Merseyside
Colleges local league cross-
country event where he hopes
lo gain his third victory of the
season.

It could mean that Britain will
be without a 1.500-metre runner
in the match for, although the
selectors have named Lynn
Macdougall, from Glasgow, who
celebrated her 20th birthday on
Monday, she is almost certain lo
refuse the invitation.

The selectors have medals in
mind in the men's match, for all
12 chosen are track athletes.
Diana Davies and Judy Oa'kes
are the only two field competitors
in the squad.
Roger Black, as expected,

joins -his Southampton colleagues,
Todd Bennett and Kris Akabusi.
in the 400 metres. Akabusi. an
army PT sergeant, wins selec-
tion after a fine relay run in
Italy.

Efforts rewarded
,There are several athletes who

did well io Italy who have
gained reward for their efforts,
including Ear] Tulloch and
Lindforn Christie, who join Ade
Mafe in the 200 metres.

Colin Jackson is also chosen
alongside his Cardiff colleague

1 Nigel Walker and Jon Ridgeon,
the Newmarket youngster, who
won the national 60 metres
hurdles championship last month
and a bronze medal m the World
Games.
Mrs Davies in the high jump

and Miss Oakes, the shot, are
now at the top of their form
while Heather Oakes is running
better indoors than ever before.

Kirsty McDermott, the Com-
monwealth 800 metres champion,
has proved a rejuvenated runner
this season, after all the dis-
appointments of 1984, and
deserves her selection.

fAr Ihdlg Telegraph, Wejntidgg, February"SB, 1985

Bo^t Race-April

Female ‘Henry’

Cambridge cox
By GEOFFREY PAGE ;

rVO records have already been set in this year's

Boat Race, some six aiid a half weeks before the

crews are due to meet. Bruce Philp, 22, will become
the first rowing Blue to

]

change his allegiance The Challenge 1

from Cambridge to Now hear this, all ye citizens of

Oxford, and Henrietta _
'

Cl.,... L John Garrett, as is laid down
. S b a w, also 22, the

first woman to steer
Cambridge.

The crews, announced yes-

in accordance with the CnlverJ
sfty Boat Race Official Charter;
hereby challenge you, Lyntod
Richmond, to select nine good
men and true from the Univer-
sity of Oxford lo row against
eight good men and true and

Two 22-year-olds who, though radically dissimilar

in size—Dark Blue Bruce Philp is 6ft Z^in, and
Henrietta Shaw 5-3—will .both merit a footnote
in Boat Race history.' He is the only rower to be
chosen by both Universities; she is the first

woman to cox.Cambridge. -

Picture : MICHAEL PATTISON

terday * ythe hvo presidents g?,
1 *£? ^ £2

contain two surprises. Last from the Unh-ersitv of Cam-
year’s .Cambridge stroke, b ifee over -four- acd a duartcr

John Kinseila. has lost his gSL^JSl
place to Louis Pasternak as JSfgiJlS.,

1
",'. S&PT

a result of last weekend’s Mortiakc over the Champiog-
seat raring, while a similar course.

fate has overtaken Oxford's acceptance of the challenge

Canadian Tim Evans. E? shaU meet on the aforesafili-anaaian, um tvans. Rover Thames at 2.45
Brother of the twins. Mark 6th April 398£wbrfe

and Mike, who rowed twice for ^durance wMl

•>-—** RF cbaU^afS

Olympic eight last summer, r—— J

Evans was edged out in Oxford’s beforehand." So far, in practici,

final tests bv the Isis oarsman she bas 5h£nvn S°od Judgments
Matthew Thomas. .

For Philip, selection for Oxlonl* "
' ; , . ,

presents a great chalclngc whi|i
Thomas stroked Isis yesterday he bas been quick to acrej£m tthe postponed final trial and Twice in the losing crew wh«i

pushed Oxford hard enough to he rowed for Cambridge in 198J
cain his place, and so Chris and 1985, and demoted to Gold?:£ “““

,
aw •—‘V 13 “““ ana aemoiea to UDIO*:

Bourne, who stroked thte senior last year, be has something fa
crew yesterday, has once again prove. 4
just failed to find a seat His motivarion t0 succeed ^

on ,
is considerable. Asked JlTradition varied he felt he. was. being disloyal Co

In yesterday's formal challenge bis old university, he commentdJ
issued by Cambridge at a recep- jwj*y *“* there was a lo*}
tian given by Ladbroke's. now. history or traitors at CambndtR.

The team
60 MDMi L. AaRsUh (BtrebOoldl.

M. SJcFarUoe fHvrt09f>>-

200m: a. Mate Oondoa Irtah). E-
Tullech (Sale). U ChrlaUt iTbaaie*
Vilkyl.

-46Ohm R- Blar.- T. 1wn.lt K.
AUiul .all SoatBmplAnl.

800 or 1 .500m: R- BhtBm iUhp-
poaal Hi.

60hi hurdle*: J. Ridoroa 'Canbridiiei.
N. Walker iCardlftl. C. jackaao
1 Cardiff).

WOMEN
60m: H. Oakaa iSirioger).
2 SOai: J. BapUata i WolvarbanplOO).
800m: K. McD-nroU
I.SOBm: L. MacDoooall idatsow).
3.000ra: 1. Murray .Edlnburvh AC).
Hlih Jump: D. Daalca
SbH: J. OakM iCroydooi.

OTHER SPORT TODAY
B\0MINTON.—EaaMt Ch'afah* (Red-

hrldar SCI.
BASKETBALA. (II.—«al. Laa. Sir. 1:

BracVnefl V KiUWAU IT.SOI: C. Palacr 1
Solcoi: WorMliUB v Belton. Dir. H;
Tower HamIra » Derby.

DARTS-—Dry Blacfciaoni CUW 14as-
lera. Final* lOldflami.
ATARI LONDON LCE. — Oxford

UQJv. * Tfddloflian i2.4St.
RECRESEKTATIVt.—RAF v London

irm«. IRAF Uxbrldpri: UAU • HA XI
tLounbborov-iO Unit — . 2.451.

,TEVNTS.—LTA Sal *11ha Dr-
oit iD. Lttnd SRC. Hettonl. •

ROAD RUNNING. — Bexlcy-Croydon
GF iBroml'V, 7».
SNOOKER. — Du tux Bmlnh Open

,fDfrbvj,

THE CREWS
OXFOED.—G. J. Caitled(( (Hamp-

ton & New College) bow. C. L.
Richmond (St Edward's & Christ
Church ». B. ML Philp* (Btyuistoa.
Downing & Worcester). A. M- 8..

Thomas (Winchester A Pembroke),
P. M. Hare (St Mbans & Balllol).

G. R, D. Jones* iSvdney Lniv. &
New College). W. J. Lxnr* IWaning-
ford A Magdalene). P. M. Reininger
Pennsylvania Umv. & University)

stroke. 8. M. Lesser* (Princeton
Univ. ft Magdalen) cox.

CAMBRIDGE.—t. S. Witter I Pang-
bourne A St Catharine’s) how. ML L.
Pasternak i Bradford GS A Magda-
lene). J. D. Hughes (Bedford Mod-
ern & Downing). P. H. Broughton
(Southampton Univ. A Magdalene).
S. ML Peel (King's Chester & Down-
ing). J. M. Pritchard* (St Clement
Danes &- Robinson). J. L. Garrett*
(Shrewsbury A St John’*). G. A.
Barnard* « Lakefletd Coll. Sch..
Canada A Robinson) stroke). H. L.
Shaw i Harrogate & St John’s) cox.

• * Blue.

Motor Cycling

TRANTER’S POST
Tony Tranter, 56. principal of

the Merton Technical College,
South London, is to be the new
Secretary-General of the Aufo-
Cyde Union. He lakes over from
Ken Shierson.

tian given by Ladbroke's, now
in the ninth -year of Boat Race

history of traitors at Cambridn
But he did nol think anyhoc— —- --r— uiu um luma anyooixr

sponsorship, John Garrett, the was upset by his defectioff.
president, varied the traditional Garrett was magnanimous abtffit
challenge to that used a few it yesterday. “If he wants -to
years ago when Sue Brown was further his rowing career, Oxford
chosen to cox Oxford. is a very good place to do it,"

Ee invited Oxford to select
1

“nine good men and true" to
“ —

,
r#

row against bis eight “plus one ~
good woman and true" Thus Cnclte* • l-,3
Miss Shaw, known as “Henry” ’’

.

'*!

becomes only th esecond woman TifD 4 \T tc» ti a g-twr.

j

to steer in the race after 130 IMRAN IS BACK
previous contests.

Miss Shaw's father. Giles Shaw. I IV THF PTfAY
the Home Affairs Minister, was 1 Alia "IlAI
also a cox at his daughter's col- . . „ , . . ...

lege, steering Lady Margaret, the Imran Khan- Pakistan s leadin’
boat club of St John's, in 1954. alljonnaer. said be nearly dro| -

“He knows something of what out of the World Champioi -

it's about.” she said. ship of Cricket in Australi i

. , , because of his mother’s death.However, she is firmly against l-,-. /
following her father into a poli- "S0?? avafiablLty h.is

tical career when she goes down no
l
v

®i'
en

,T
aMsta

n
n s a l

from Cambridge later in the year. en°rinous boost, flew home ,;3a: t

Appropriately, for a person of
wecJc *® ^th hls mother wh >

6>- sL she is more interested in
was dy,nS of cancer,

health foods. Pakistan, meet India nude r

A vegetarian, who uqk a half- floodlights' today at Melboun^
Blue in cros country running, following the postponement ’of
she is determined to trim several yesterday’s match at Svdney
pounds before th erace. between West Indies ana 3Qfiv
Asked about her abilitv to Zealand -because of rain. :TMt

avoid moored barges before the match ^ be pUyed tcimo^-

race. following her immediate rorw- ..

predecessor’s unfortunate cont'e-
temps, *’ Henrv " commented :

one-day rvrofNA-
“ 11[probably getray eyes tested ?7̂ £S^mDeUlJ,s New

'. -,i J •* --

V-

1 K

!
j

v i

i f i- ,

svi
e1i
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HUNTING GATE HOMES CHItJERN

m Tbed maiMinnclies. 3 & 4 bed semi and

2 detached home* (torn £28.950 to £64,950.

m O Courdands Biggleswade .....
I 1 bed maisonneues and 2 bed semi detached

homes from £23,950 lo £29.950.

| O The Makings, Welham Green
Studio apartments from £26,950.

V Royce Grove, Royston .* Individually designed 5 bed luxury detached

| homes £112.000.

« Individually designed 5 bed luxury detached

homes £200.000.

C The Clmslers, Royston
1 1, 2 & 3 bed collage style homes from £25,950.

M HUNTING GATE HOMES SOUTHERN
* O Grenham Park, Birchmglon

a 3 & 4 bed detached houses and bungalows

I from £52350.
,

*.. D The links. Wakferstade , ...

Jf. 3bed semi and deiached hnmes from £34,950.

u o Holmes Court, Noovood
M- 2 bed aparimenis from UjS50.

* Crown Lodge, Windsor

9. 2 bed apanmenrs )rom£4.,95a.

. n.Parklands, RedhUl

V Studios and 1 bed apartments from £29^50.

“ Mounts Close, lewisham

1 1 & 2 bed homes from £32^50.

n Church Mews, Sutton

1 2 & 3 bed coirage srvle homes from £47^00.

O Chestnut Court, Slreatham

s Studios and 1 bed apartments trom LB.495.

S 1^2 & 3 bed eonage style homes from £29,950,

Sites shortly to be commenced :

S HUNTING GATE HOMES CHUTERN
* Q Enfield 4 bed detached homes.

1 Welwyn Garden City 1 & 2 bed homes.

Cheshunt 1. 2.& 3 bed homes.

I HUNTING GATE HOMES SOUTHERN

- Q Tharnesmead. nr Woolwicb 1, ^ & 3 bed

1 Chatham 1,%3&4 bed homes.

I Name

I Address

SS^WwiT«a*» on pnen

HfcKndtfns coupon k> either o* BwloBi»,n*.

HcT!

C

h-I.rrn.*4 Pa.k S«ce.. Hildun,

Hens. SG* 9BT W: Hiichin 31244.

Hunting Gale Home* f-iuihern.

Hunting
Gate

DT 20/2

JJJi

rpoci

I could never suggest an old folks home to my parents.

Britain's Best
and Highest
selling home

buying magazines.

OUT NOW!
jlnliMt li—A liif i 1 18—
eMtoatinHtas

L SsSrb’gs&j

So what’s the alternative?

MostpeopiereactinttesainewaywheDewr

this difficult subject is raised. PhrasesIQfflVe
must be practical” and “ifs best for all cancer-

necTdo notblng to ease thenaggingdoubts that

oneissomehowneglectiDgOTelsresponsibilitks.

Ifea factflutthehardestderimnrtsrardylfflvg

soft optioTK, bat in this case Bryant believe

they’ve found theanswerintheirpurpose built
privateredreznentflatsinsonKprimelocations:- -

Lavender Court, Funborough; Heather Court;
Chicbester; and Primrose Court, Steyning.

win realisewhat a flood mow this could bt
• Theprivacy and indraeodmcc ofa contained

• Low running ass
• 5crftefaes, eg derigned foreaaaofma

• •Cnamnwl kundiykcDM
• AsrittancB ofarmkatwwden
• Guestroom forvHtas
•Can&flydMRn loabons with good aB-runnd fidfides

•Rdeaaa csptal liedup in atop boose no longer needed

A BryantRetirement flatmakesRgeat dealofsense

PRIMROSE COURT HEATHERCOURT
Goring Road Stockbridge Road
Steyning. Chichester:

LAVENDERCOURT
Church Road East, Famborough.

Formore information dip the iKkipon or
contact BiyantHomes { Soolfaem)Ud,
Td: 0344 481111 \\rU
BryantHomes—Retirement ns itshould be. I

PrivateHousing for the over tKTs.

Bryant
HoBfceSs ffv pugpiqairid)

BiyantHomes Ltd FREEPOST
Bracknell, Berkshire. RG12 1BR

Your Ideal home
in London

FIRST TEAR
MORTGAGE
FREEZE
P\RT _

EXCHANGE
£500CASH

rtiWOlNTER^

Camberwell CamberwellGrove.

!

1 bed flats from £32,000. Phone

|

01-2745860.

I

Greenwich Park VanbrughPark.
1 Studio Apartments from £28,000.
Phone 01-858 3474.

New Barnet Victoria Road. Studios&
2 bed houses£29-45,000.
Phone 01-441 6318.

SouthNorwood SE25. StangerRoad
Studio Show apartments from
£30,000. Phone 01-6562349.

Ifyouwanttomoveupintheworld,
moveintoaWateshome atSwanley

Whea yen choose one oftfiese qnalfty-bolfehomes atNewBamPark,
Swaniey, you're investingin all the comfixt,convenience, styleand
prestige that goes vwtb every Wates-bu3tbom& ,

Youll find awide range ofhomes to choose firom, r>
7

c

each fully heat^audriiOTnghly insulated to cut costs.

anti Ideal batao

A "fablgarHouseCompaq.

Living here,you're righton the edge ofthe
beautiful Kentcountrysklfiyetwrthm easyreach
ofLondonby both road and tril.You'realso

close to thenevvM25 LondonOrbital
motorway, avery attractive park,aad afl the

shops,schools amt otheramenitiesofSwmfej:
See the showhomes soon.Orgetmore details

bv phoningSwanky 69482.

Mm

* i

fi.
-

With Gas,everyone’s
more comfortably off.

.
;J?C3sWatm ; homes .havereconbmica

i

gas for

^Keating/'fiol v/ater- and^cooki ngi“AM- th ey re •

aij.fp.fhe iSasWa^sj^ification
.

'

i .• v'-:

’“Fiprdctiilrof GasWarSi ftomes;

T,TELTDATO 01-200 0200 '

^041-332 3322 (Scotland).

Ideal I Iobic«London. Goldsworth Home.
S).WmiRi.\Wuf« 70818 .

PLAYGROUND OF KINGS

ti.
”*5^ vn.

In mrtlnal Sadwlu «
can uipai »oa: boat al it*
Back door with our uiau
2/3 bedroamed wetettroot
Domes, and la minutes, hm m
the CUlnavt Royal St.Ctow » Golf Cosna. nben
Edward VUl was a raamher.
Serhiard eoartyard acttlna*.
with price* attractively «mc.
fared Iram only £39.880.

i
Cloae by la the vfflue or
MoakiM. near Canterbury,
cur MOBUceM arch)leanrally
dra/sned detached and

. Mew*
tana, have a ceDtral ton n-
»ard and featsre ia m0B .

cases doable parade* aad evea I

a praosy Eau Bxdosi*e. '

aftraravs and aecarc. vet
Prtert fcwa jut CS4.9S0-
£74.958—exeepbodal vainer
Ip the centra of hfnorle
CaiHertoo we also have a
Ufliltrd noiaber or Unh
duality fiat* and hnans 'rnwi
£39,990. Show taomat open
7 dan a weak, most areas,
pr writ* or phone the riper
Group, riper Hour. Canter.

Wedsate, Kern
CTI SLZ. Tetephppe Thaoct
(08431 35511.

IX 7
umv. 1

Wates. Improve your standard of living;

Choose trom a tremendous,
range of homes bulk tohqh
*P6dflcaDons on ptapsem
sues in or around anracuve
Lmcotnshtre Mirtm Towns.
* Fersonallead Design

Service.
* Home's (or resrement or

1st tonees.
* 1 bedmom Bungalows
tram £16.730

* 2 bedroom Bungalows
framflB325.

* 3 bwfcooin Bungdows
from tiS-AHn

Homo's budi Or meal
buddors who ere proud of

ihek rapmetioTi asgualiiy

craftsman.

I

fervour
i
brochure ID
iS^ffoumks!]
Dewctopmentsltd.
UwbamAVta^r
fetWasby5n»06ra 8SSS3I

PROPERTY

ONLY £5.50PER UNE
Conpietc the coupon with details of
the property together wilh yow none,
address and daytime telephone

number.You will receive quotation

before the advertisement is inserted.

Please note this coupon line does'nol

^presenta column width fine.

Post to: LouiseGibbs,The Daily
Telegraph Classified Advertisement

Dept., Gotch House, 30 St. Bride
Si., London EC4A 4DJ ortelephone;

01-3532175

ADVERTISEMENT

ADDRESS

THE NEXT NEW HOMES FEATURE

WILL APPEAR ON

WEDNESDAY 13th MARCH 1985

TELEPHONE:'

V
i

.••.

•;

7j
r

ij

.iv--
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ARARUN HOPES
By HOTSPUR

TX7ARMER weather offers hope that the

long blank spell for racing will soon be
over. Two Irish meetings today, at Leopards-

town and Downpatrick, hinge on 7 a.m.

inspections, although there will be no racing

in Britain before Friday at the earliest.

Tomorrow's meetings at Folkestone and Wincan-

.'..ton suffered abandonment yesterday, and Friday's

meetings at Kempton Park and Southwell are in doubt

because of frost.

Kempton inspect at 3
p.m. today, and Michael
Webster. clerk of the course,
offered little hope yesterday,
saying: “ Unless we get a
significant thaw for 24 hours,
prospects are not bright.”

Frost also threatens the South-
well programme, but with rain
forecast, the Nottinghamshire
course are delaying their inspec-

tion until 9-50 a.m. tomorrow.

High-class card

Leopardstown are likely to

reap the benefit of being able
' to postpone meetings, a facility

denied other than the most
important British fixtures.

Today’s high-class card features
* the Grand National favourite,
* Greasepaint, and Ireland’s most
'.-promising Champion Hurdle
nope, Ararnn. . , J
Paddy Mullins, who guided

... Dawn Run to championship
honours last season, has a ready-

made successor to his brilliant

mare in Ararun, whose six vic-

tories in a row over jumps could

*tt hardly have been predicted by
•- fajs far less impressive credentials

. - in bumpers’ events on the Flat

Ararun won three times from
14 starts in Flat races, but since
switching to hurdles, he has won

*-•
all his races with great authority.

He did not begin over hurdles
- -until last October, and has com-
' pleted his six-timer despite a

..'short break because of a minor
injury.
Ararun returned for a long-

distance novices' event
_

over to-

day's course at <ths beginning of

-"the month, winning by a distance

- from the moderate Autumn Tide.
-

: and should win comfortably to-

vdav.
Local bookmakers rate Ararun

—-an odds-on chance to beat today’s

Wessel Cable Hurdle opposition,
* which is weakened by the
absence of his stable-companion
Passage Creeper, who is cough-

'-* ing.
;c. Bajen Sunshine, winner of last

season's valuable Tia Maria

Handicap Hurdle at Haydock
Park has an excellent chance of
earning place money, but the

sharp inner' circuit of the track

will not help a horse whose mam
asset is stBmlna.

Bajan Sunshine, winner of the

1983 Tote Cesarewitdx. will need
to give a prominent showing here
to justify a Champion Hurdle
challenge' next month.
The other fascinating runner

in the Wessel Cables Hurdle is

the fouryear-old Tondbad, suc-

cessful in the significant juvenile
trial, the Duffy Meats Hurdle, at

the Leopards
meeting.
Tondbad,

Jstown Christmas

trained by Grease-
paint’s handler Dermot Weld, had
the alternative of a dash with
contemporaries at Pun chestown
on Saturday. A prominent show-
ing today would give this filly’s

supporters encouragement about

her Daily Express Triumph
Hurdle prospects.
Tondbad, a 14-1 chance in

latest batting, is the shortest-

priced Irish challenger.
.

Greasepaint's task in the
Harold Clarke Lepoardstown
’Chase over three miles has not
been helped by the overnight
withdrawal of the former Chel-

tenham Gold Cup winner
Bregawn.
Paddy Mullins, who recently

took charge of Brega ten, is keep-
ing the 11-year-old in reserve for

the Ladbrokes National Trial over
three and threequarter miles on
Saturday and Greasepaint now
carries 12sL

Ram in Ireland
There was steady rain at

Leopardstown yesterday after-

noon. so the goin gwill be testing.

Under such conditions, the lightly-

weighted CLonthturtin may be
better value.
Cheltenham candidates Borecn

Prince. Buck House. Ludsis. and
Gavs Delight promise a thrilling

encounter in the Wessel Arkle
Perpetual Challenge Cup. won
last year by Bobsline. The six-

year-aId Ludsis. from the Bobs-
line table, was well behind
Boreen Prince at Fairyhouse. hut
should do better over today’s
shorter trip.

Martin Pipe seen at his impressive Somerset stables with two .of his> Chelten-
ham possibles Quickstep (left) .and- Right Regent.

Big freeze brings out Best

in Pipe enterprise
By DANIEL COUPLANT)

1VHILE most trainers have been left counting the
cost oF the recent freeze. Martin Pipe is reaping

the rewards of his enterprise with 10 wins from his

last

\ Golf

CLASSIC’S

BIG GAME
GALLERY
By ADRIAN FREDERICK

in Phalaborwa

\ COURSE on which the

emphasis is more on

non-golfing terms like

elephant lion and hippo
than on birdies and eagles
is the venue for the eighth

leg of the Sunshine Cir-

cuit. the £50.000 Phala-
borwa Classic. which
begins in South. Africa
today.

The Hans Merensky Chib—

j

named after a mining pioneer
! who discovered vast copper and
;
phosphate deposits in the arae

! —is built on land that once
! belonged to the Kruger National
Park, one of the world's major
game reserves.

Indeed, the eastern boundary
oF the course is th epark itself

and it is not uncommon for
golfers to tee off under the
riirious stare of wildlife like
giraffes, buffalo, buck and
elephant.

Grand Prfe Motor Raring

Monaco go

as peace pact

is agreed
By BRIMS AU£N

FTER teetering on the brink of extinction' for ;

-

many months, the Monaco Grand Prix, _rnost ,

glamorous of motor races, now looks certain, fa „

Irish Racing

A1

35 runners.

Pipe. 39, has ran up these

impressive figures during a

period when 67 of the- 112 meet-
ings scheduled bave been lost

to the weather.

Balding against, the elements
in an area famed for its cider

apples, the Somerset trainer says
there is no secret behind bis
recent success. “It's a matter
of being prepared for every
eventuality,” - he says.

" We completed 'a seven-furlong

check on the blood counts of Ins
horses.
The hostel was once used as

council offices in Taunton but
the portable building has been
assembled in Pipe’s yard along
with a part of the load railway
station, which covers the barn
area. “Dad's marvellous at pick-

ing np bargains.
-
’ Pipe says.

Ln eight years Pipe has trans-
formed a broken-down pig farm
into an impressive training estab-
lishment for 52 National Hunt
horses and 18 others being pre-

herd of 13 hippo has set up
|

home in the dam over which the
.

. . ,

;
short 17th is played, while nine assembly — T~„ mmnbiie

1 lion and leopard kills have been 1 International A u t
. t

recorded on the 20-vear-old i
Federation) met yesterday

take place on May 19 as

the fourth round in the

World Championship

series.

Following a whole chapter

of almost desperate meet-

ings between the many
interested parties in the

past few days — including

one staged by sponsors in

Switzeriand at the weekend
— a compromise agreement

was announced yesterday in

PailS. . r
A special meeting of the

of the FI A (the

j Leopard's kill

i During construction workers
i
were constantly confronted by
wild animals and reptiles and
there was many a dash for
safety from the threat of an

vote on a recommendation to

expel the Monaco Automobile

Club and so ban them from

staffing a world championship

race- . ,

The meeting decided, by oh

votes to two, not to throw out
uireat or an --— , ,

angry elephant or a stalking cat. ;
the Monaco club,

j
The most recent kin, about five : >ers from both sides agreeing

. years ago, occurred alongside by March 2 to certain recom

• the sixth tee and the leopard mendations.
1 dragged its prey into the upper 1 __ . r„nnenr«

- Pressure from sponsors
!
branches of a nearby tree.

,

The dub offers the added
j

attraction of a first-class cham-
}
pionship lay-out This is the

i first time that a Sunshine Circuit

j
tournament has been plaved

;
here in the

-- -

i
Transvaal.

These are that the F 1 A should

have the television rights for

the race, that the dub drops a

series of lawsuits against the

. . .FI A, and reimburses the FI A
North-eastern

! for legal expenses said to

amount to some £70,000.

all-weather gallop last October. 1
pared for the Flat,

but there was no point if we I
“ My unde used to train point-

Baron Blakeney Pipe's

first big-race winner.

allowed ourselves to get snowed
in, so we- went .out and bought a
snow-blowing machine and
haven't missed a day’s work all

winter.”

With 25 winners this season,

,

Pipe is on course to beat last

!

season’s best total of 52. and look-

'

ing around his impressive yard it

is not difficult to appreciate that
he has the best training facilities

in the West Country.

His stable,, sited on a 500-acre-

fann, bouses a walking machine
for eight horses, a weighing
machine, an equine pool and a
solarium. He has a bungalow for
some of his staff, and is in the
process of completing a hostel

for 15 lads, a covered ride, and
a laboratory in which he wifi

to-pointers on the farm." Pipe
says. " and that whetted my
appetite. He taught me to ride
and although i was never much
good, the bookmakers cheered
to a man when 1 rode my first

between the flags at

L T
^
e fhaJlen*e *'* Though yesterdav's agreement

1
of

. 5e bein „ described as a coropro-
i Des bmyth wmle Paul Way, the

' there seems little doubt
Chari*- ClaKjc ^ T’oiwSSSwl by

\ 10 dais ago. has also gone back. \|onJrn
iVs^ren.. f

?
u
E.
phreyS' ,a n " pressure has undoubtedly

Bishops Leigh in Devon.

Ironic reminder
|

“ Being the son of a Taunton
!

bookmaker helped, but they were
\

really cheering because 1 upset
j

the odds-on favourite.”
j

That first winner was called
,

Weather Permitting, an' ironic l

reminder of the present stop-

start winter campaign.

rTT: ~ if
nd

ii
ark are all in the Mnw from sponsors. For whom

training as a permit-holder in top 20 on the money list, while th . \tnnaco i,P is the jewel in
19/ /. Two years later ha applied Andrew Chndier will be hoping :

hh ir ntor
',,

cfn „ crown, and
for a full licence and chalked up

,

to connnne where h, Irf: nlf ^ .^TorS? One construe
12 winners m his first: season.

;
m the Chari to Classic when he

. tors ,vhoM} ma jDr income comes
“Most of ray victories came ' nfCOrded a career-best third. 'from sponsors.

From sellers in those days and There is also incentive for last '. .. wa , th P thornv
my polio- has not changed much . year's European Rookie of the

; 011

'

P
‘

1 j0ll nr the television righto
since. There are a lot of had year. Philip Prkin. who is only

]

races around and I have otten oath on the monev ist and needs • »« th. Am«if3n net-
bought a horse specifically to win ! to ae: into the top 50 to earn n? ““ Amencaa net'

one of them.” '— —— -work. auv.. . .exempt status next year. i "xh’’- h^s been a lonff-stand-

the' nght
S

faw
S

M hi?'^s° apable'' of :
UUd Coast Tournament i ine feud bctiveen Michel Boeri,
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Daily EvprAs Triumoh Hurdle

1 re-scneauiea for March J+I# and
! Balcstre. president

..ii:

inuuipn, nuraie. tne oraog!sers are hoping to'
To this day I don t know how feature Open champion Seve

Ballesteros as the main attract-f he started at B6-1.” he says. “He
After only five rides under !

»'« rat
,

ed
,“i“

t? ?° penile form .jon-

Rules and a broken thigh sus-
!
f?d onlv 101b below Broadsword.

.

tained- at Taunton, Pipe started

Leopardstown runners
9
riders and form guide

FORM

1.45—

Golden Warrior

2.15—

Marc Millar
2.45

—

Buck House

3.15—

ARARUN I nap)

3.45—

Seskhi Bridge

4.15—

Baltic Sea
4.45

—

Olan lad

IRISH CORK.
. ; 1.45—Bankers Benefit

- 2.15—Dancing Guy
, . .2.45—Buck House

3.15

—

Ararun
3.45—GREASEPAINT fuap)
4.15

—

Baltic Sea
-f " 445—Deer Crest
-- Advance Official Going: YIELDING TO SOFT

. 17a.m. INSPECTION
rL45: SANDYMOUNT HANDICAP HURDLE Value to Winner

?:l-. £1,580 3m (13 decided)
.r;-, 1 OOAOF4 VULBUCK, £. J. O'Grady. 7 11-10 T. 3. O'Ryan

a 310113 BANKERS BENEFIT. J. Fowler. 5 11-9 N. Madden
S 250513 GOLDEN WARRIOR. J. H. Scott. 9 11-1 F. GIU

.... A 0{H) TOO DEEF SOUTH. F. Hood. 6 10-10 F. B«tj
5 000201 9HAHREZA. P- Mall ins. 5 10-10 A. Malibu
fi 400201 AUGHR1M HILL. P. Huulia. 6 10-7 H. Rogeo
7 020 PATCHING. B. V. Kelly. 7 10-5 T. Connolly

=.; S 000021 LARRY’S PEACH. J. Crowley. 6 10-3 K. F. O’Brfan

2 000202 CLAREMOHE BOY. J. R. Cox. 6 10-1 J. F. ByrM
^10 MIDNIGHT HUSTLE. R. Uster. 3 9-13 —
-.11.. .00 AFFABUJTY CBL). R. Evens, 7 9-12 A. Powell
--12 0000 CUT EM DOWN fBIJ. MU* G. O’Brien. 8 9-9 M. J. Byrne

15 000400 9UMMERELLO, W. Newman. 7 9-9 —
8.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Golden Wdrlor. 3 Bankers Benefit. 9-3 Vtribnck.

11-3 Ausbrfan HOI. 13-3 Larry's Peach, 10 SbaBreza. 14 Clareraore Boy. 20 othera.

Last scar: Grangrbarry 6 10-13 P- Clarke 10-1 E- P. Harty. IS ran.

FORM GCTOE.—Angbrlra ULQ heat Nnwlar igawe 61b) by 91 over today's course
I2'imi Feh -2 with AftnblUIr ilereli 10th of 11 (yleUtmU. Golden Warlnr
was beaten 121 when 5rd to Sfcrra Baron free alb) over today's coarse i2ml
Feb 2 (irleldlna). .Larry’s! Pracb .best S T Blue free lllld by isa at Gowran Park
(2'jml Jan 29. (soft). Prevtanety Larry Peach was beaten 51 by For Jon
OeveD over today'* conrse and distance Jan 12 with Banker's Baum
(gave 36tb> a further sb bd away 3rd. Sbttbmn faave lOlbl a ftuther. I*J

,."f. away 5U» and feumnira ello nereJi a furtner 41 away 6tb of 14 (sootS.
.
Claremont Boy was beaten 2’jl by DraafUu fgava 12lbi at Nana (2m) Feb 6

- , (yteWlag).
’ GOLDEN WARRIOR Is preferred to Banker's Benefit

£jU5: STILLORGAN 4-Y-O HURDLE £2,070 2m (14)

1 04011 REFLEX ACTION. J. P. Kavanagh. 11-0 Marts Callen 171
2 OOOOl DANCING GUY. M- F. Morris. 10-11 T. CannodT

-*• 3 001 KINO VOLADOR, M. A. O’Toole, 10-11 N. UsUtn
T’’ 4 000 ACTION GIRL, N. Meade. 10-7 F. Leech
7i 5 0004 ALL GREY. E. P. Harty. 10-7 A. PoweU

4 AMAL LEES HOPE, K. Prcndorsast. 10-7 —
7 00 ATHERSTONE. N. Meade. 10-7 Mr D. O'Coanar (SI'

- 8 0000 BLAKES SOVEREIGN, A- Geragbty. 10-T r. Bynes (3)

P. SCndamore
T. J. Taefe
T. Morgan

T. McGhrern
—.. Mr R. J. Brogan

.* T. Carntody

3.15: WESSRL CABLES CHAMPION HURDLE £20,979 2m (81

1 353203 ANOTHER SHOT. P. D. MeCreery. 7 11-4 Mr T. M. Wahk
% 111111 ARARUN. P- Molllns. « 11-4 A- Multbm
3 21-4123 BAJAN SUNSHINE. M. Tate, fi 11-4 .

4 053324 FREDCOTERJ. A. L. T. Moore. 9 11-4
5 2PD MILLER HILL. D. T. Hagbe*. 8 11-4.
fi till OVER THE LAST. T. Carberry. 5 11-1
7 101321 SIERRA BARON. John Morphy. 5 11-1
8 Fll TONDp AJD. D. Weld, 4 10-6 .'.

S.P. FORECAST: 10-11 Arana. 4 Bajan Sunshine. 6 Fredcoteri. Miller HUI.
14 Tondbad. Over The Last. 20 Slam Baron, 29 Another Shot.

Lost year; Dosvn Ron fi 11-9 J- O'Neill 4-5F (P. Mullins). % ran. -

FORM GLTDE.—-Ararun beat Autumn Tide free 19lbI by distance Over today's
course 'Feb 2 lyfeldlngi. Tondbad beat Brimstode Lady MeveTi by 21 over
today's course and distance Deo 26 igood to sofn. Sierra Baron beat Mare MOtor
irer 181b) by 21 over today -

* couarc and distance Feb 2 flood to soft).

D»er Tbe Last beat Pointer Man tree ISlbi by V at Naas (2mi Feb 6
tgood to soft). Another Shot was beaten 4',I when 3rd to Hansel Rag tree 12Ib»
over today’s course and dlatance Jan 12 with Fredcoteri (gave 15Ib» a further
ah lid «way 4th (good). Miller HtU **» 8tb or 11 to Red Oyster (rer 281b) at

Naas (2m 31) Jan 26 (flood to sott). Bajan Strasblna was beaten 10’jl when
'3rd of 9 to Browne’s Gazotte igave 4lbi at Cheltenham *2mi Dec 8 (good to soft).

ARARUN baa sound claims. Ftedcolrrl next best,

3.45: HAROLD CLARKE LEOPARDSTOWN ’CHASE £8,255 5m

the favourite At those odds we
.

all had a nice touch aad Bob n
Wheatley. his owner, won t Otm.tO-t'oint
£100.000 on the race.”

It is not often that Pipe's TTrvnPf 7T>I? T ICHP
horses start at those odds- and

. fLVi UXVCi Lljl
his stable is renowned for having
a tilt at the ring, with seterai tnit' /vtu y a nnyiT\
coups leaving His father's book-

.

Tj|T|^T\T A T^fTTl
making trieads out of pocket.
The name Carrie-Ann brings a

_

smile of satisfaction to Pipe's. DV WT ATRFR
face as he recalls her wi nat 33-1 1 \\ IliJ\ L IXCjIA
In a selling handicap hurdle at

Jean-Marie
of FISA

motor sport's ruling body, which
brought the recent on-off-on

situation for the Monte Carlo
Rally.
M. Boeri was making optim-

istic noises after yesterday’s

Award for :
1

Llewellin -

By COLIN DRYDEN
The Pirelli-Triple C Wanted

Award, worth £1,0W, ttm pre-

sented in London yesterday In

David Llewellin, M. of Haverford-

west, Sooth Wales, for Ms out-

standing performances In- waning
tbe 1984 RAC NaliooaS

.
Bally

Championship.
He Is competing in tins . jear’a

RAC Open Oiamptonship. -Itt.a

works supported Audi Quattro
alongside MficheUe Mimtm.-'Prb-
vlous winners nt the awaru inel&de
world rally champiow

.
fimnt

MQkkola and Stig Rlomqvlst. -

meeting. He claimed Monaco wax
not a rich dub. btkt amtirapates

help from " friends "-iitf,
1

other
words, sponsors—to help defray

the legal charges. ..
Benue Ecdestone, presdenf of

the Formula One 'Omstructdrs
Association, said he coitsidered-

tbe race Is now on.

Cycling

£150,000 TOUR

OF IRELAND
By PHIL LIGGETT

Alan Rush ton, the .Hritish

promoter who in two years- has
transformed the image -pf/.pro-

fessional cycle .ratitog 'in .

Britain, turned his. attention to Jf.

Ireland yesterday when' he
announced a £150,000. Nissan
sponsorship for a five ! days* .

Tour of Ireland in _ September.
The Nissan International Clas-

sic will be Ireland's richest-ever.

race attracting home rider’s Sean
Kelly and Stephen Ruche aS'weU
as other top Continental nanies.
The Irishmen ranked one - and
five in the world, have- been
forced to live abroad for - gome
years because of a lack of com-
petition at home. ...
Pat McQuaid, Ireland's national

trainer, who wHI direct the- race
from SepL 25 to- 29. said: It’s

the greatest happening to ' Irish
cyding ever. At last we- can
capitalise on the success of Kelly
and Roche."

<IJ>

r.v;;-

Ararun, who defends his unbeaten record in the 3.15.

9 000 GRECIAN TOO IBU. L. flro«-a*. 10-7 M. T. Brown. (5)
10 0 LADOI8KO. K. FrauiBTBOaL 10-7 _
J1 naoaUON AND LAMB. j. Mnrpbr. 10.7 Mr R. J. Bcinn
13 3302 M IRC MILLER. D. T. Hunbra. 10-7 T.
15 0223 SILVER TRAY. C. Grawick. 10-7 F l£mv
14 43 TASHINA, J. G. Murobv. 10-7 T.‘ bteGl^,

i ' FORECAST:- 13-8 Mare 1 MtDar. 4 Dandraj G«y. 3 Reflex Action
t- T Nhw volador. 8 SHrar Trar. 10 AD Grey, 14 atb»r».* 1 • Lou year: Clartn Bridgo 10-11 Brian Nolan 16-1 ij. 6. Bolaerl. 32 ran.
FORM GUIDE—Marc MU tar wn beaus 21 by Sierra Baron (qara 181b) overtoday "a eaura* and dletonoe Feb 2 lyteldlnoi. Danctag Guy beat V«y fiddom

^LirLC 3 11,5 by -41 « ciomnoi <2m) Feb 7 (beavn- Nina Yalador but filtaw Tray.
FlweO by 51 « Ckmnel (2m) Feb 7 with TaSUaa tree 3Ibi a nmher l’al away

*./.« 3rd theavy)- RaFlex Aafoo but Sapendenlc (gavr lTTW by 21 at Nbh (an)
I;-".- Jon afi w(tb AU Gray tasra Tibi 9tlr or 10 (VteMtng -to aom.
7n .

MARC MILLAR nay beat DasctBS Gay
J 2.45 : WESSEL ARKLE PEEPETUAL -CHALLENGE ©UP THASR
j>‘ £7,571 214m ( 8 )

.... M. Ki
C. P. Mamin-
B- Ronnedy 1 T *

. T. Mu (Una i5i

.. T. M. WaM
. J. Qnralty

.. R. Ne*ta i/l

.... R. Jenntagt
J. Lombard 1S1

G. Webb c

211212 BOREEN PRINCE. A. J. McNamara. 8 11-9 BJ Sheridan
13234] BUCK HOUSE. M. F. Man*. 7 1 1-0 j. Carmodv
551135 LUC1SI5. F- Ftaxl. fi 11-7 «
521450 DARK IVY. J. R. Cox. 9 11.1 Mr C. P. Mm—

I

n
00R12D GAVS DELIGHT. M. Cimnlnnbam. 7 11-1 x. Mmu
010341 RUN FOR GOLD. M. J. P.-OUrlen. 6- *1-1. ... .... l. p. Byrn«
40444 BIT OF THE ACTION. E. J. O'fjrady. 8 10-11 t. J. Ryan

00 FINANCIAL CRISIS, M. Cuanloghain, fi 10-11 A. Powen

3
JI-. 4

8

Jr. - ,8-P. FORECAST: 11-10 Burk Hoate. 5-2 Boreen Prime, T Lutlab. 8 Dark
»-Kli: 12 Gav'S pellgM. Bit Of The Action. 16 Run For Gold. 33 rioancial Crista.

Last year: Bobarilne 8 11-9 F. Rmy 4-5F (F. Flood). 10 ran.
rriFORM GLIDE.—Buck Honw bear Knockawod tree 71b) by 3! over today'* court*
nr. -(2'ira) Jan 13 riaodi, Bormb Prince yrm beaten 3'al by .Anramic Bay iievell*mt •( FalThouee (3’aini TiX 9 whhTndaW iiw 3lbi a "further 151 away 3rd
- L_ ,«heaij). Gm'a DeUght waa beaten 261 when filh of 7 IO Sola Bula
Jy-.J-IleveH »t Ascot (2iti) Feb fi Run For Gold beat Tyhobsnd Ur-irt) fay

v,} '-ar m indsy's eaar4 (2’*^) Feb 3 (yie[dtng>. Bit Of The Anton row beaten
13**1 Wbru <th to Brlabter London igavr 41bt at Clonmel (2’am) Feb 7

... .(Deary!. Dark ley «n 19Hi o< 20 to Hamel Ran tree 25lbi over th* course
- .(3m bdM Jan 12 i flood), previously waa beatnt >*1. **1 when 3rd to Poets Comer

>.r-. .-eleven over ib* coun* (2m) Dec 36 with Bk OF The Action free 41b) a- (unbar
Kh*--*fii 4th (good to yleldlW.

BUCK HOUSE may ndn anda. Bareen Prtoce bom baafc.

230035 GRKA5EFAINT. D. K- Weld. IO 12-0 T. Carmody
242221 BESKIN BRIDGE. P. D. McCreary. 7 11-6 M. M. Lynch
010308 DALTMORE. N\ Meade, 7 11-2 P. Leech
100002 KOLMB. A. Geragbty. 8 10-9 A. PnwaU
040420 PHEN1C. John .Crmvlrv. 9 10-8* K. P. O'Brien
000544 ROYAL APPOINTMENT. T. Carberry. 10 10-8
3100 BLACK ORCHID, J. A. O'CooneU. 9 10-7 J. P- Byrne

143001 CLONTHTURTIN. A- L. T- Moore. II 10-6 —
040240 FORTLINE SEEKER. J. R. Coc.-10 .lO-4 F. Ctark*
350000 LUCK DAUGHTER. Ma Godly PnrcaU. 9 9-7 R. -O'Donoraa
DO0504 FUTURE PROSPERITY. A. fc. T. Moore. 8 9-12 T. J. Tbade

Royal Appotohnest nan-enmar statea trafner

S.P. FORECAST: 8 BeaXm Bridse. 7-2 Greasepaint, fi ClanUtturttn. 7
Dalbnora, 9 Fa hire Proaperlty, 10 Rotate. IS others,

Lost yean Sicilian Answer 7 12-0 J.' P. Byrne 10-1 '(3. R. Owl. 17 ran.

FORM GUIDE—Seskhi Bridse beat. Rainbow Warrior igovc 161b) by .21 at Gowran
Park On 170y) Jan 29- with DnUmore (save Sib) a farther \6’il 6th.
Kotme (level) a farther 14’zl 9th. Lack Danghtor OeveD a farther 141 1 1th and
Pheaic (level) a timber V Wth of 14 (heavy). Ctoathtnrtan beat. Veinan Ansel VI
tree 251b) fay bd at rafryhome Ota) Jan 2B (soft). Greaaevatet waa beaten 111
when 3rd to Larry’s Latest (tec 211b) over the conrse I2'im) Feb 2 (yleldingi.

Future Prosperity waa beaten LS'jl when 4th Co Marrolo (nave 31bi at Navaua
(3m< Jan 30 with Fortune Seeker (gavn 61b) a further 61 3th (heavy1 -

Royal Appointment waa beaten 9 T«I when 4lh to Knockavrad tree 3lb> n
Limerick f3ro) Dec 28 .(heavy).

SESKEN BRIDGE may wta again. Greasepaint the danger.

4.15: FOXROCK 4-Y-O N.H. FLAT RACE (Amateur Riders) £966

2m (18)
00 ATmiXTO. M- Woman. 11-3
20 BALTIC SEA. Mfcn G. O'Brton, 11-5 ...

34 CADDY. A; Kennedy- 1-1 -o
DOVVJAX. Min R- Dowley. 11-5

00 GARGAMEL. .Roby WaJsb, 11-5
00 NIGHT SAFE. M. F. Moms. 11-3
10 PARSONS CASTLE, R- .Vevln. 11-3 ....

SENCR ARENAS, J- H. Scott. 11-3 .....

TONDUFF GLBN, J. C. Stiearnian. 11-3
WESTERN VISION. M. J. Carroll. 11-5 .

a BALLYCHORUS DREAM, W. DarVjm, 1 1-0 ... J. p. Durfcaa <7i
GALA LADY. M. McKanna, 11-0 J. BIroUtr
MOORTOWN EXPRESS. V. Bowens. 1-1-0 A. J. Mtedn (5>

OO MORNING GROVE.. N. Meade, 11-0 D. U. O'Connor iS>
NIGHT INVADER. K. RJordan. 11-0 K. Rtordan (7)
RARE LADY. C. Moss. ]>l-0 A. Robsoo iT>
RIVERHEAD. F. Lacy, 11-0 E. Bolocr

8.F. FORECAST i 5-2 GarsameL 7-2 BaJde Sea, 3 Gaddy. 8 Night Safe.
IO Scoot Arenas. TendnB. Glen. 14 others.

Laat year: Powys 10-10 -Mr J. Crowley 8-1 (Jasepb Crowley). 24 ran.

FORM GtilDE.—Cuddy w» beaten 6’jl when 4th to Forty Grand (levrD at
Naas (2osi Jan 36 wdh Morstag- Grove (gave lib) a Anther fi] Sdu Gargamel
(level) a farther II 6th. Battle Sea (save 71b) a farther nk 7th. Night Safe
• nave 7lbi a (farther 4*J 101b, Parma Coetta (gave 41KI a tarthrr 11th and
Atlnato (TeveB 22nd (rlddhi to soft). Baltic Sm .was beaten 21 by Tbe lilted
(tec 7Tbi mcr the course and distance ' Jan 12 with Caddy (me 7lbi a
further i'*l 3rd. Ballychorus Dream tree lOlbl a further 8^.1 8th. Night Sale
OeveD a further 21 9lh and Marntag Grave tree filbl a further )l 11th (good).

BALTIC SEA. may revmne Jon 2G placings with Caddy on altered terms

4.45: CORINTHIAN HJH. FLAT RACE (Amateur Riders) £1,035

2m (28)
250001 CLONEY GRANGE IBL>, E. O'Dwyer, fi 12-T

SI DEER CREST. J. O'Flynn. a 13-4
320431 OLAN LAD. J. H. Scoff. 5 13-4
WOO BALLYFHORY, P. M. Bertr. 7 1J-JI -

300 BUNDLE BOY. B. J. O'Grady, 7 11-11-
<KH» OCHEEXOBEE. P- M. Berry. 6 11-11

0 PLCCKY DEVIL. P. MnHln*. fi 11-11
200 RONALLON, P. Muittas. fi HI-U1
03 SARACENS ANVIL, P. M. Quinlan, fi H-1>1
0 AKAI Hl-n, M. J. Grossic*. '5 11-8

804434 BELLE SEEKER. L. HubkfcM. 7 11-8
OOO BUSHBUKY FOX. W. Harney, fi 11-8
O C4RR1GKAY0LEY. J. R. Cox. S 1-I-S ....

DO BEST CAN VI. M. K. Gray. 3 11-8
HOWS MAMMY. Mbs J. V. Morgan. 9 11-8
HYNES PARK, D. Harvey, 9 IT-8

• 0090 LX3NACOH1A. P. Henley. 6 .11-8
40004 PAULINE'S COURSE. M. Murray. 5 M-S

40 PRIDE'S IMP. R. J. WhIlford, fi 11-8
PRYZED LEGEND, J. $. Balger. fi 11-8
RED BALL. M. F. Morris. 5 1-1-8 ....' ,.

0000 ROBIN ALPHA. 'A. Kennedy. 5-11-8
OO ROSSES SAINT. W. R. Deacon. 6 11-8 ....

DO SHANROD SQUIRE. J. Maxwell, S 1.1-8

0 TIHHADDEN STAR. W. Durkan. 5 1 1-8 ....

OWOO TUGOVA, J. G- Murphy. 3 1 1-B
HALF CIRCUS. Mbs J. V. Manna. 9 11-5

0 TIARKA. R. T. H. Morrow. 5 11-5

5-P. FORECAST: 9-4 Olan Lad. 100-30 Bnndle Bn. 5 Doer Cron. I Clonev
Grantre. Pryzied Legend. 12 Red Ball. RanaHan. 14 others.

tin year; Clara
.
Mountain 5 -11-13 Mr J, Lombard 7-1 V. Bun era- 30 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Dear Crnl beat Oppidan Here!) by 31 at Gowran Psrk I2m if).

Jn 39 ISDfu. Olan Lad brat- Ftrst .Noel trr<e 51b) h* 51 "t Naas I2mi Feb fi

(Welding!. Chncy Grange beet Abullatogoe (gave inn by IN ai Waterford «2mi.
J«l 31 (yMdlita to Ioft i- Belle ficabar was beaten 61 when 4th to Another fiunsrt-
(ww 101W at Fab?taoaae l!m< Jan 28 trim Pluelcv Oral (fls»e 3U»' « Further.
11 ’si 7 Ht and Pandoc's Caups* a further vb hd nth 14fiR< Bund# Bay was
b*im-28M when $th to Bex Crow (ter 31b) at ClMtntel (B’ain) Feb 7 Kith
RawaUnn One 3UI a further si 10th thcavyi..

OLAN -LAD ii.Brefcrred in Den- Creflt

Haydock Park in

"She had been off the course
for two years with leg trouble,

but she was as genuine as they
come and 1 knew i had her
spot-on for the race. I've loved
Haydock ever since."

Royal Ascot success

Royal Ascot also holds
j

special place in his memory ,
|

after his win with Right Regent ’

In the Ascot Stakes. ~ It was a
j

marvellous experience." he says.

"My wife Carol was all dressed '

up with her Ascot hat on and
j

there we were greeting our 1

Royal winner. •

' Right Regent is the Rolls
j

Royce of the stable. He stays :

for ' ever and loves soft ground. I

1 think be has a tremendous
chance In the Coral Golden
Hurdle Final at Cheltenham next
month."
Pipe hope* to run six others

at the Festival meeting but with
three entries, his plans for the
Triumph Hurdle have had to be
put oil ice until the weather
relents.

“ Quickstep best

'“I've entered Irish. Lord.
Hieronymous and Quickstep.
Quickstep coat 22.000gns out of
Clive Brittain’s stable and 1 think
lie’s, the best of them. He hasn't
been out veL but I'm. hoping to
run him at Kempton on Saturdav.

By DAVID WELCH
REFLECTING on the

way unfavourable
weather had hit point-to-

pointing in the last two
seasons. Mackenzie and
Selby expressed the hope
in the latest edition of

j

“Point to Pointers and
Hunter Chasers ’’ that

i
1935 would be a

*' normal
year.”
Unfortunately, the present cold

spell is oo more suitable for
racing than the heaw rain of
19fln or the drought of last year.
More meetings have been lost

in the first three weeks of this
season than in the whole of last
year.
In J984 four were cancelled.

This season seven have been
called off and. although four
hunts hope to rearrange fixtures,
three are scheduled for Saturdav.
when bopes of racing cannot be
high, and the Laoark and Ren-
frew will race only in the event
of tbe Berwickshire's being off.

Cambridgeshire Harriers have
postponed their fixture at Cotten-
ham until May.22. but even that
move is not without its cost-
They were due to stage the

first of 20 qualifying races for
the Diners Club Men's Open final
11 davs ago. Now their meeting
will be too late for those placed

Leighton Alfred, of Wale\ volleys against Jererny
Bates of England in the first round of the. LT A

Satellite Masters at Heston yesterday.

Lawn Tennis

He worka brilliantly but time m the race to be entered for
is funning short and I mav have
trouble qualifying him for the
race.”

Pipe adds confidentiv, “Quick
step will be there—weather
permitting."

Noohe can fail to
. appreciate

the optimism of Martin Charles
Pipe, the local Somerset Lad whose
dark blue Roils Royce—registra-
tion MCP1—Is testimony to his
success.

Irish .Racing
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5
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7
8
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1-1
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38

. .A. D. EYaai f?i

.. M. Condon (71
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.. J. A. Bcm (T

l

'F. Codd
. B. Hotfanvan (T»
. Go Malta* 171
.... T. Manta* ISI

... ni'VhylHi' i"»

. L. Hanbldg* (71

F- J- Ptan— J- Shorn

.. C. J. Jonas' (7)

L.-Wjrr f«)

N. Heater '71

G. Houle 17!
.. R. X. WfaUfard IT).

. M. J. HotoriteL (7

1

J- 0onallx
S. Kennedy (7)

F. ShnWU iTi

R. XirL ffi)

w. r. muruik
C. F. Maonlra

... .. .. D, Scrota ITI
D- W. Mateultf (Si

CARMODY FOR
A TREBLE

By Our Iridi Correspondent

TOMMY CAKMODY may
be the jockey to follow

at Leopardstown today
when be has bright pros-
pects of a treble with
Dandug Guy (2.15), Buck
House (2.45) and GREASE-
PAINT (3-451.

Greasepaint, a leading con-
tender for the Seagram Grand
National, was not disgraced,
third to Larry's Latest over two
and a half miles here last time.

He wiH be better suited by the
extra distance of today Harold
Clarke Leopardstown Chase.

Dancing Guy won with some-
thing' in hand at Clonmel last

time and is fancied lo follow up
in the

.
^tillorgan - Hurdle. The.

four-yeaiMjId took the lead two
flights out to .win by four lengths,
with Carmody easing him on tbe
run-in.
Mouse Morris, who trains

Dancing Guy, may complete a

double with Buck House in tbe
"Wessel Arkle Perpetual. Chal-
lenge Cup 'Chase. Buck House
belied his 7-1 starting price with
a facile victory over. Knockaw.irl
here last month and is expected
to outotay Boreen Prince,

Carmody, who rides Twidbad,
may be foiled of a four-timer bv
Ararun in the Wessel Cable
Champion Hurdle. Ararun, un-
beaten in six .races over hurdles,
will be- at short odds Lo retain
bis record.

the Chepstow final five dayc
later.

East Anglian horses have been
hard hit by the freeze. Two meet-
ings have been lost and both
were due to stage Diners Club
raceib Onlv one qualifier in the
series which has yet to get under-
wav, remains in their area, at
Horse-heath on April 15.

Return ruled oat

Pre-season favourites for the
£6.000 Final included former Josh
Gifford- trained Royal Judgement,
new to hunter-'chasing this year
but previousjy a most accom-
plished h a nd-i capper.
The 13-year-old has won two

races at Chepstow but perhaps
his most noteworthy moment
there was when failing by four
lengths to give 12Ih to Burrougb
Hill Lad in the Welsh Grand
National 14 months ago.
New lundler Jean Campbell

was looking forward lo a return
visit to the course in May but
Lady Rootes, the gelding's owner,
has ruled that out as “ tan
obviously a case of pot-hunting."
To reach the final Royal Judge-

ment would have had tn finish
in the first two in a point-to-point
qualifier, but Lady Rootes has
insisted that Royal Judgement
should not run 'between the Hags.

Instead, Royal Judgement, des-
cribed bv Mrs Campbell as
“better than ever" after being
hunted by her Australian assis-
tant Jan Edwards, will be aimed
at fanntcr-'cbases at Linefleld
Park /Feb. 28», Wincanton (March
71 and Ascot (April 3).

There are three divisions or
the Men’s. Open at both the
Army meeting at Twcseldown on
Saturday (115 entries) and Cotten-
ham's Cambridge University
fixture 1821.

Clair Muir's Scottish import
Colonel Henry is perhaps the

Loser Alfred rewarded

with Dewhurst Prize.
By BILL EDWARDS

Leighton Alfred, the welsh No. i, suffer^i .

b

his expected defeat at the hands of Jeremy V-
Bates in the LTA satellite Masters at the David*'.
Lloyd Club. Heston, yes-

terday—but not all was
lost.

As he sat in the dressing-
room afterwards, covering
his head in towel to hide
disappointment. John Feaver.
the tournament director,
gave him the news of a £500
bonus.

This was the special prize
awarded by Dewhurst. t h e
butchers, for the young British
player showing most progress
in results, attitude and sports-
roansbip on the five weeks'
circuit.

Alfred, who lort to the even-
tual winner, in the first three of
of the Four tournaments leading
up -to the Masters, is a popular
chnioe and this award will help
him considerably in his drive for

m.g. story .for British playecs-W^iea
Richard whiobedl-o went down
Bruce Derlin of New' Zealarkt'-
Deriuu at 129. was the-' --bifltKfbv.
ranked player on the worid- wm-
putw whej) the circuit started ».
that WJnohdto, at 745; need sot*
he too dismayed at the ’64.’ 5-3
score.-

Making progress
He fought strongly afi tflre way."

produang a lot Offiaa d»ts*KS
at J) -he is still learning Ins arwftr
and making fine progress.
He held out unhrl the na*fhgame before- conceding *s?‘'»er-

fhat decided the tfeird set
whue the break came. for 3*3E"in

second .ier after 'Wirididlo--
had missed two break points b
the previous game.

,

** did no* help that oidy-eM.'

nf "JL
i”15 p,a

?ed in *be firsf ho'tir .of the match when play wai .

suspended for mopping np opeM-
deal wiftTcoiidL^nmore experience. • .. - - - ;

—

t— "™ii .ivnoaurania
His determination to do well 1

n,ad on. tbe ebpet.
was most evident against Bates ! ...

Stefan Eriksson, of Sweden.'

most inlerrsting entry in division
one at TweMildown, where there
will be -a preliminary inspection
of the course this afternoon,

SATURDAY'S FIXTURES
4now. Tu-ra»Jdowll. 3m W. A<d'r-

•imi. laimn Wlnvra. Eru- Las. 10m
(Hrmnrlh-n. B«rnlck. Triar'* Hiiaall.

Ira W. Rai»pnt«r. LroiuR-i. Cm
"-W Lmmcraion. Gaaihritfw V>bI»..
Cortanlllm. 4m N. IJmllridw. rwl
* Ri**r«>«, BoraM--. 1m N. Inin
igroci. Mawlto Faroirr.. Nrtjq-. Am
VE Walla. N. Haralm-6. xovnnn. 8m
N'E Haerford. Oxford t.'ah., Kioraton
Bouiif. 4m VE WatlliHlIBn Mmilnltei.
Dunromba park. lm 5W Hrln(l>).

who was kept on court (or 93
minutes to win 7-6. 6-1 They had
a tremendous tussle in the'opcn-
ing set where in the absence of
a service break it was decided
on a 10 points tie breaker.

Punch missing
It was all so near but Alfred,

despite his fine ground stroke,
could not find tbe winning punch
when he had two advantage
points to go ahead 4-2 He even-
tually gained a service break for
2-1 in the second seL but that was
the end of the road.

Bates suddenly teak off with
five straight games to win Hie
match. B.itcs is now Irf

i

Dwtrl.ro?*!?® J*r®n* for tUs -

C-fkraoa 6-4. MT'*-
SSJITS/Wffj.’U'h.SW

t*mevtouSL,£
,

MMW'

br r « 9$-r..

I ib-dii--
1

'

JOvraiaoyt W
' j-irfi 'hr VS'&Il 5-

!
only home survivor of
who began the first round.

He now fat
Chr:t(en‘.en. (he Du
Cup player who d
him a lot of problems when ihsv

r • u
M?^en • ri ''M E.N2r LtTsja#-

Dflmsh kings i« Rd: i c,jT. 'TitT ^'T*ctotoL
.

•

Jd .rot cause |."w'
of problems when ihsv 5»r

>*r »-6. 6 -2 .
7-5:' *- V

the second tournameni.
! 2 r’ : L»-rh .u6i

0h
i^s'

r
«wSa«'

met
three weeks ago.

Christensen relies m.iinli on his

UP O
- - *- * ‘ T6. ,



World Championship Boxing
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By KEN MAYS
£HARLIE MAORI will attempt to become

one of the elite among British boxers
when he challenges Sot Chitalada, of
Thailand, for the world flyweight champion-
ship at the Alexandra Park Pavilion, North
London, tonight.
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:™r.. ;
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CHITM-AUA
23

Britain have had a sprinkling of world champions,
hat once they lost their crowns they never got them
back. That is what Magri
attempts tonight How they
The litde East Londoner

fadd the title in 1983 but C0171pare
lost it in his first defence

1

against Pilipino Frank Mj^ni
Abp

QITrAI
£

Cedeno in six rounds. s« u.jnut J
Charlie Atkinson, the Liver-

5,1 3 '* 1* ,le," hl Wl 4U

pool trainer who spends a lol
6"’ l“ ^ n,-,,h ““

ra Thailand coaching 3Tln 3 6i<

Chitalada, is confident the i?>xm r.r.n, i*«
champion will leave London 111a luriMia 111*

with his title intact. mi» n«>i »si«

“ Ho is far tougher than
‘n‘"b ”,B

Cedeno and certaiclv twice a*
13‘“ r-u M*a,°

Rood as EJendo Mercedes, from 14 ‘ ,a Srtk 1 *lB

whom Magri took ibe title. J
7s« nm T’iIu

believe he has the strcnglh n«»ia rm im
around the hndv, has an iron ion. a„l»„ >i»
chin and the ideal tempera mem,"

Owl DornHl

)

Qvil Irvl
Eirrp.

fiirrdio

Hiifl

Tl-l-ili

Cdl
Nffk

Mn»t
rw

Aitkin

stresses Atkinson.

Confident Lawless

evncct to get back so soon," he
said.

" Now I have a chance to make
But MagrTs manager, Tem up Tor the last time because I

Lawless, is confident the pf.i.-Hr know that I should not have lost”

;
HIL u%m

wiU see a now-style Magri who
can cause an upset

But whether Magri can do it

£500,000

TO ‘OPEN
DOORS’

By PAT BESFORD
fpHE Sports Council has

been given a special

grant of £500,000 from
Government this year and
will rccicve similar
amounts in the future to .

encourage dual pupil and
public use of sporting faci-

lities in educational estab- !

lishments.
|

NeD MacFariane, Che Minis-

Morris, of Royal Free, and Bat, of King's (darker
shirt) at full stretch for the ball in yesterday's
Hospital's Cup match at Teddington. Weale

(No. 1), of King’s, jumps in vain.

Hospitals Cup Rugby

Royal Free battle

home under siege
By RUPERT CHERRY

King’s College ... 3 pts, Royal Free ... 23

fPHIS scoreline totally belies the Royal Free's share of
the game in their second round Hospitals Cup

match at Teddington yesterday.

They were under almost I

Cup game not that

special—Mantell

NOTTINGHAM, who last winter set a club record
for points in a season, are in a quandary. How

do they play down something they know to be
important — the John —;——

—

7
—

PIavpi* Qnprial fhn match Flowers off the field. Did I tellrlayer &peaai ^up maren vou ?b0Jll lhe jouriwJist ttho
with London Welsh on c*,me >» us .n the start of

c . _ the season. . . .

Saturday?
j

“ I reckon a pijvin£ sivle is

As dub rugby iu Brit™
|

;mS£^£*l

n2Xi
attempts to resume a sera-

:
probably cume in the wake Oi

blance of normality in this

!

olh<sr «f >®u**e sot >our

winter of chilly discontent.;®?.^®
Nottingham are mindful that

[
fbic but

P
w5mi^fi is m

h
or^impin'

the essential sequels to pro- am striL

gress are consistency and
j

' “ l don't mean winuiog ld the

consolidation. esdusiDn of those asjecls. which
I arc parl or rusb\. But don e be

For nine years Nottingham fooled: winning is impoiiant.
made little impression in the- "Just at the moment, too, the

Cup, five times falling in the players want to know what the

fim rou^ Butiu the to four

£ij$L.„ri ™ g
,n

rhao^
fronts, have done considerably
better than that.

As an indication of ManteJl's
philosophy, which also includes
a Fair measure of off-duty rclaxu-A svmpathctlc committee, f.

Iiur “““J® rciaxa
,

-

first-class roach and comfortable lion _spiccd b5- a droll senw ol

well-equipped facilities humour, Nottingham trained
indoors at the Trent Sports Hailensured that Nottingham's ir=,m

platers' can concentrate on the

!

business they know best — the \

Not a mountain

' Neil Mantell ... -just

another fixture in
J

a

season of important
games.-' •

MOSELEY

;

PLAN TRIP,

TO DEVON
Bv MICHAEL AUSTIN

"\I0SELEY and' ' Notting-
A

ham. fearing possiblepiaving at an iili-rotmid
~game gent attended both se^ior.^ i — ham. fearing possible

which can be expanded, or shut Rob Andrew, England s outside- postponement of their
down, as dreran stances require. K’n. coUH^Te.

}
hom? John Player Cup

Not a ntnnntAin * his haU-back patiner. has so fourth round games oniXM a monmain far trained .longer with Nptt.ng
j SatunJay> havc . already

made contingency plans
for match practice -in

Devon on Sunday.

If necessary, Moseley will play

Neil Mantell Nottingham’s cap- bjm than \ b« played-onc
tain and a hugely welcome re- appearance of about an hour
cruit from Ro^fh-n Park after a agamst Rosslyn Park on Jan. 19.

new job bad taken hhn to Alfre- „ xxr^t^u
ton. Derbvshirc. would agree Unique Welsh

l=,.
d
.
em™b

or,- -“o™ constant de^e,_yet scored Pr.c- Wakh-, Iriddng did _mort to ten y^Sda?”?aft ’idSnv thS “« .‘SI™ ^ tel4 moS™

J«u MO laKen nmra /wire- fTwiwi«» Welch uevon on oimuaj.% J=!LRS Tb,Vtob?”n^n’.v.d.not If nccessaty.M. pl=v

he, above all, insists that the have an outstanding record in Torquay and Nottingham will

next match must never be the Cup, an observation. 1 &uj> visit Bn.vham, another bosplt-
thought as a mountain to climb, pose, which some, indoding able dub, who last weekend
“ Our approach must be Clive

.
Rees, the captain, might became the first English side to

otrteriy and sensible", said Man- &nd irritating. But I intend it beat a genuine Bath first team

"He « a different Wr i

*** fro
h
ra al

5,
ost OT ^ CT£? titIe T PSS? *eyl^ke aSSSTSt bw, ^Sd after SttlSSSihsiSS3 id 3Sn WuSnET a uSi^Te u*

up S’dfi'A&ja^ad
- sssf JS Baa " r L

a

^.nutored.”S ISiSSL „ for the benefit of the wider hio affai^ta oenaltv
verted a magntficent try by in a season of important games. The analysis oFresults betweenmamneo, -saia .Lawless. Promoter Warren has an option communn v

an®, two tnes a*aiDsr a I>enaJ ‘y Dtcnd Holdsworth, a new wmg Sometimes we freeze—aim not Welsh and English clubs over the — - . .- .

In the past Magri often on Macro's first defence if he -Many areas, throngh strong
goa^ . ,

from Wakefield. because of the weather. past 10 years, which were 5°™,bl ? a^“n
appeared to run oat of steam wins the title, \esterday he .

. commitment, have already Kmif8 have never got beyond w .. . . «. rr a "This i* » <dA» m9i», expertly sA out by Michael hard frosts make, the south-west

from &be fifth round oowards, as cabled B_eunos _Aires _with. an r^p^c^si^h^rfiial ^a^he the second ronnd since their only _ «« Austin in the Daily Telegraph sc£“l a
l"?55?_?

r9CS^' a., «...

Moseley- are schedided to play

,d.
I

Coventry ar The Readings and
analysis of results between Nottingham L?“do“
and En glish dubs over the I

Welsli fi>- the first tone, bitf a

from bfae fifth round onwards, as cabled Beunos Aires with an
f(.ro„ n :S(.j c,,rh diial use can be the second ronnd since their only

When he was stopped by Juan offer for Santos Lador, the World profltabl^I^lv^liS appearance in the final exactly 56
Dias and Jose Torres, both in the Boxing Association diampion, to

lo
H

tj,e j^der of every y®®*-8 •go-
ninth round. come to London to fight for tne authority and am hoping They are always a bard side to

While Chitalada has been a busy
“"disputed title. that head teachers, caretakers beat, though, and many oF their

IIWe firihter Matin las bad onlv would be an ideal fight for aDd so on will help to open more conquerors have succeeded only

one contest since his world tide Wagn. for he outpointed Laciar doors.
1* after their second or third at-

dtfeat—and d*»t u. Mva n at lhe Roval Albert Hall two Dual use of often exceptional tempt after drawn matdiea.

three mjnnii.c vears ago. before the Argentine facilities, all to often dosed in „
_ . , went on to win his title. the evenings, at weekends and Mobile p&efc
But it was a superb victory, for during holidays, is not a new _

he stepped Franco Chcrchi. of Rmlnpv nut idea Here they not only had ft strong

1^,_ to regain the European V, However, this new funding will “»5nc ^packj-esperialiy their
i-ide in Sardinia last August. .

Mr Warren also suffered a set-
he] _ lo mect the inilja ] expenses leader Edmondson, an ertremely

back last night when Prince Rod- of up further schemes, in Pcdp-who won a great deal

£40,000 reward r
ev* °[. Huddersfield, withdrew ciwipcradon with dubs or other of the ball, but back who con-

’ from his British liehL-middle- uni„ni,r. ih.n w stantlv tried to attack bv running

Rob Andrew, England's outside-
half. will play for Nottingham: oit

-Saturday or Sunday at Becston
or Brixham while Nigel MdiviBe,

~~~ j.

j

_„i„ uikcoae iireasore was a penalty wu cue has, _r u-.ir his possible half-back partner* is

ifter drawn matdies. The Royal Free, last season’s nS constoiS?
1 ^ l

Sr ^
aJe benefited renUre from’fiieo

Mobile naek ST^.^SSf .“ T** Cup record, for example, trouble was fuUy apparent to
Mobile paet JU““5 “ «*nt seasons has been muS last SLAav it wSSTbe^Sre those of us at Torquay, my&eif

they not only had t strong othtfMiS
“ l«* better and we «ot to the kind to stSc with Nottingham, included, and. fus an^run-

Dack—esoeriallv their eT %iIZCrri semi-finals last year having tnnn»i i;rt wavering service helped tDjaubdi

£40,000 reward
Normally, Magri would have weigh

become more involved if a world Cable
title had been on the cards, but 7. „
it was only the persuasive actions nev u
of promoter Frank Warren with r-.vj-
a £120,000 cheque that got the ^th

e
'.

Thai to come to Britain. i

chickenpox. The most effective way for the strong inclination, wjQ play, on
overall .wiriS was another record, backend ofTast^seSn ^ancTcrept

j ^lsp’ h 1
u^3, .

^

jl
so they tell me. 1 think perhaps off home thrashed P n^red ^t^ugh lws^vm

However, they had not quite oSSf; p.
-

ci^SSo^i imSTJ* t*ian points in the season Llanelli went to Beeston at the
iffident guile or confidence in Ho_, n <w«2in .'wb;rit was another record, back-end of last season and crept
eir handling to outwit the ex- iwrtJTiJwuub«2!d?‘ ^bzwi toll me. I think perhaps off home thrashed 4S3 bv
srience of Dave Walsh (London g*"> 5- wg**>- c. James; c. smi- that players bother less about Nottingham. Take heed T-ondon
ish), Tony Watkinson {Oxford fc T

« 'SSSl.
A
a USKSfii' 5- Hurt sort of tiring than some Welsh 1

Magri will get aronnd £40,000 the Southern area champion, is a statutory- right of access to

fhr his efforts, hut it is the chance being considered as a possible what are * closed " areas. This
he is dfehghted with. “I did -not replacement. would need legislation.

then late"Tast^vearT Gairy”Cooper, I Science, to ensure the public has {Blue)' and
>>

^)avid Hughes in the I s«arW. Eon*? ""

the Southern area champion, is a statutory- right of access to Royal Free midfield. Bafcna: d. warn.

- - :

Charlie Magri . . . 'not so fast and fiery—but much smarter,’ says his manager.

Ocean Racing

RORC’s rule forces

name changes
By TONY FAIRCHILD

FFHE British team for the Admiral’s Cap this summer
and the squad to cSwJlenge for the Southern Gross,

trophy in Australian waters at the end of the year are
to be sponsored by Ratal ——
Vndfmhnnp ship—and the naming ceremonyyouopnone. ^ £230,0000 boat buik by
The news came yesterday Neville. Hutton was carried -oat

at the naming ceremony at by the owner's mother.
Lyntiogton of Martin Gibson's Mr Gibson said of iris change
new, Edward Dubois - designed of fortune: "There was never.

Admiral's Cup contender—on- any *ne» a chance that we

frft » »• —* a— «AR9MfSftSvoaopnone.
_____ get on now with the task of earn-

But following recent setection ftxr the Admiral’i
announcement that a ban is to Cop m>m

i iSSS HU decision to seek sponsor-

®tS™v sKps ^or •"* y«*t followed theS relaxation in November by the

r?n.v.
°am 3ta0, International Yacht Raring Union“* S5an-

T , Of regulations cantroUmg «dm>
Mr Gflison, a London property tiring,

developer, reverted to an earlier
choice of name-—Pocket Battle- Protests warning i

strong inclination, win play, on
Wasp’s right-wing, a choke doubt-
less inspired through bis .Own
versatility and his dub’s .quest

for experience in their seventh

away tie in the past eight. •

Steve Boyle ..." Moseley have given me back
my self-respect."

NEW AVERY |S

AT BRIGHTON
By DAVID GREEN

The mystery surrounding-Ithe
disappearance of Mike AVery,
former Cross Keys, Swansea
and • -Aberavon full-back,; -has

been solved now that the former
Wales youth cap’s father, -Boyd
Avery, has contacted interested
parties.
Mike, 25, out of work ra Wales,

moved down to Brighton where
prospects are apparently rrikier

and where his brother. Robert,
lives.. Robert, raotain of Brighton,
must view Mike's arrival With
mixed feelings. .

Robert, himself a fullback.' has
been forced by Mike's presence
to move to centre. Mike has
scored 55 points in four games
and has interested the Sussex
selectors who are keen to^'try
him out against a London .Did
Boys side.

Forgotten man Boyle re-emerging
lifLcaiMauvaiisa 4au«t xmvar* umuu — ugi uu x uu, Ttrimvwr _ ,, . , , , .

of r^idfltions canXrviOsog a^rer* By MICHAEL AUSTIN nc said, with multiple memories Hiree England caps, and toured
tising. OTFVP P.nvr xr 9

^ rimilar matches for Gloucester. New Zealand with the Lions.

. . . . C, \ yourn-
Bojle refl^rtpd'o,, his mags. “I had a terrific time, but

FOtCStS warning IQI Ol, Still believes holm davs with affection, but played so many matches in the

When the RORC. who also in Sporting fairy tales said; “Toe start of this season vear that I lost my edge for a
run the Admiral’s Cup competi- aftpr hein? twiro whickoti wa® something I wanted to while after that, even stopped
Hnn annuMTu-i^ thpt the- arivfrtis- f

forget With John Orwin, another gettuig the flutters before mat-

The most
^
important

I business
I decision of

the year?
mf(M^ Help youiselfto

madie It

uoDi rniiMiuinwi mu wv ouverus- r___
mg ban was to stay for this away from obscurity to

season at least — except for prominence during a

SS^- Mr cf5T™w be3llg re5haped
the XUcal money rad cboso a Moseley,
non-cotrtrovenrial name. Boxde. a Glonnesitw larir

front jumper, as new captain, dies, and for me, that’s a bad
we were swapping: aronnd, and I thing".

1
I'm. not a middle jumper of high

| Nm, «, b ham re
[0055.

jumper of high Now the ffntters have returned
and so has the form of Steve

Boyle, a Gloucester kick for I
“It was not Gloucester's fault. I Boyle, who at 6ft 4in, and 17

playing and
(
stones has both the moustache

The RORC, whose team for 12 seasons, suddenly rose from started not even to worry aboot and the jovial i tv of the.archetypal
the Southern -Cross will face a RmAand P et^hne tn a it. In the end. I was scarcely Edwardian village policeman:
total bill of around £300,000. - iof£r°lL* justifjnng a place in the second .total bill of around £300,000. — .prifidk 11™, tors justifying a place in the second
tbfc extent of the Racal support -J£“g S team, and decided to retire."

to nrtto.4fccto.I- .anted ^ _ tei,pbo„e f„m
Fitness surge

The RORC, who already have Gloucester,
a 10-year contract with Cfeam- captain, led
pagoe Murom for sponsrship of oyer Ms old club and scored both back.

'

the Admiral’s Cup, have now his side's tries in a
.

10-10 draw
agreed to give Voaopbone “first with Bristol, bis dreaded rivals
refusal " on farther sponsorship as an adopted West Countryman.

as deputy weekly training runs with his Bwle.
ley to victory brother Paul, Cheltenham's full

'

*
Self-respect

Ken Birrell, Moseley’s match
Secrtarv, and Gary Cox, the cap-
tain ah dhooker, have enjri^ed
Bovie's presence on and off/the

of their team after this season's Boyle, born- in Warrington. "I ovre a lot to Moseley con- field this season. Birrell <said:

“ test run." prefers to dwell on the next tmued Boyle. “TTiev have given Steve is a tremendous person -

challenge, rather thin toe K P* bade my self-respect, and I ^tyandke^seW^sm^
which for Moseley is Saturday's hope that I can put in _at least a even on the longest cqacJi

mtV7A DrrADDC John Player fourth round tie at couple more seasons in rehim. journey.

1WU KELUitUa the Reddings against Coventry, Moseley’s young side are making Cox added: “We have so few
who beat them ra both previous progress . old heads in our team that Store

TJ A rI 1117117TY Cup meetings. Boyle, a senior representative is especially appreciated. He ^s a
JtlAlJLr UCjJLx “That must be' the hardest with Lloyds Bowroaker Finance real character, and seems to have

game of the ronnd, 1* Boyle Group, based m Gloucester, looks modelled his lifestyle on another
By DAVID FELLY asserted. "Forward commitment bade to 1987 with a mixture of Gloucester and England man.

_ -. . ... _ : j and goal-kicking should settle it," relish and regret He won all his Mike Burton." v

Foflow the easypath through thejargon

jun^e using the book’s step-by-step instructiMS

ready-made forms to guide you towards the

^'correct choice of machine and compatible software. Avoid

Intimidationby the experts with your newly acquired knowledge ofthe right

questionsto ask and how to assess the answers.

By DAVID FELLY asserted. "Forward commitment
_ ... , and goal-kicking should settle it,"
Two world sBibng speed

records were formally ratified

T>y the World Sailing Speed SchoolsRugbyRevieiC
Record Committee in London
yesterday. £1 - f . •

'

Jenna de Rosnav. the American- ri Af*Vl
born widow of Baron Arnaud de k/UUUXCi. 1

1

Rosnay, was confirmed as holder
of the women’s world record of

?7'09 toots, achieved at Fort- By Onr Sdiools Rugby
Jrad^Harixmr, Dorset, last Corresponded

TT never seemed likely that

_ the postponed Southern

Southern triallists will try again

/foaSabfe now, hanfback £9.95 or

papefteck£5.95, through leading

bookshops and the Telegraph

Bookshop at 130 Fleet Street, or by

post from Dept. MCS, 135 Fleet Street,

London EC4P4BL.

(Please add 55p postage & packing.)

I endose a cheque/postal order made payabfeto the Daily Telegraph for£ ___.

(Pleaseadd 55p for postage& packing)

Warner

Address:

Send to Dept. MCS, lhe DailyTelegraph, 135 ReetStreet, London EC4P8BL

A month later, her husband
disappeared while attempting to t

f
ie ,P' r - - -

windsurf from Taiwan to mam* Regional Tnai of England’s
land China. 18 Group could be held, as

Speed trials held near Perth, arranged, last Sunday and a
Australia, during December, re- second, postponemrat was
suited in a record for “A” dasa necessary.
10 square metres to 13-94 metres The westM sqpare to ^94 meh« The present arrangements are

ApriL
sail area f 27 09 toots by Fred Wmw- tie Northern Regional Trial. v . •

tile Unted states North v MfflSSbebeK Impressve record
Haywood already held the record Saturday at Loughborough GS. trhnnli hotaa nrrur fin

the only players still available open rugby produced 103 tne? ra

from last season's England 18 17 matches, of which 15 were
Group XV. .won.

, r

The squads for the Southern HUALS TEAMS
Regional Trial,

_
already midwnds. — c. snner ffCmn-

amwuoced. mdude nine boys who ranw: D. Rbu*u (iceafr^w. c.™ c™«.
.^ n.w ssiLi^ajar-y-.^s

Zealand, but very few can be vx. e.. rh# wins £ (n«r-

. confideirt ,oT rrtaduto tfaeir SS!
- places fear 'the internationals ra g. c®wm ffwtioA>m fwo,

AWifi: 'A.
1 Kodi BLawiviKB Eftartff.

Rostov], G. Coffins ffWttogtnm ffiSO.
RTifart prrew), m. meflrid umiu«.
J. Bsdo nvomMute. ,K-
Tboniaa IQna M«nr'»G?

S.p W^alti.
A. Smith (Trast), T. WUsnom ISpaW-
G.6.).

square Uorit-off 2), and
.
the Southern their seasons, aDart from Sevens Tedi.i, m. cuwiar <vvmwMa. c.mutTM rlsws.

iMB-on- At, aid the Southern their seasons, apart from Sevens Tedi.i, m. caimiay <w*rwfcki. c.metres oass. Regional Trial, South East v and iSSIfC Whuils. Among ***** «-E. vi. siaaoiei. p. bwow*
8^1. a anfl Mwm^.wsuvaifc^Mong

fJottn MwrtWd . LftHrom. c. cm-
- oomn « bomn-wnL on Snntiay them are Nottmghani HS whose boars* oua Areal, seosiey}.

on the National Westminster record over the last two seasons „ „ „ :

RUGBY FIXTURES at Beckenham. Kent is particularly notable. vfrSZ?.
ixicK-off 2). j,. tjj-t o-riod they have won d. iTMtgSniwiidi. g. Ataasoo

woi* v stfi^waieo PDitol’fTjfS?
0^^ .

Hjocoke and Hmtt of the Mid- 31 games and lost oSr four. The
5SEl£toii?

rf<l
S I-Sslf*

-

*?-™: i?0®? team and .four of the four defeats were all by narrow g.s.i, a. Turtoa mormanum^ FijaKancTK 5*gsgr. Bidtoer. Shearmniv margins, four points or less. TJe S[““ 51 M*ry» v Gnr* rraddiastoii. ^^laliea and-Munro, represented successes were in a very real ISSiVi. ^’VaE.GlslTjSniuiL j.

b v™ - r-hin
“gainst New Zealand at sense due to a team effort, with Moor* awagwa Q-fiJv

,
3-

|Sa
v
r SS Twg^ammi Jan. 23 and .must 13- .bow having represented Sw5S^
. w * 8 m for further oonstdera- Nottraghamshire -either at 16 Twi«*,

SSSS9^ ?fflyte
Uf&S£? !

TSS- borL group or IB group or both. Abft te e. h«s«v
.
win.mph

tl. icoclwnmialhl. F. Sbcarmoa ijohn
ir* lne Smentpa, L**M: M. M-ltaUea. IStdo
narrow G.s.i, A. Turtoa nMonnanum FtMKon

PfaMdBvhc Rori. Bowl, Sfntt-ibiai
: w*o- I tion.WMorw v WnfcH» t8aS*MW7 , 7JO). I

“ „
£2i£3I; w^° ruled out .

| “MTO; «* thert occasion* idiares
bub k r. vntii Him* the distinction of being
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F.A. Cup-Fifth Round

AND
PUT

sour
By MICHAEL CALVIN

Millwall ... 2, Leicester ... 0

TlflLLWALL survived long periods of

pressure at The Den last night, when
they clinched an F A Cup quarter-final place

at Luton qr Watford with goals from John

Fashanu and Alan McLeary.

Leicester, obliged to face urgent, uncomplicated

opponents on a hard, slippery surface, needed to show
— — the right attitude.

STATTVROD The positwe approacO J. JLIVJ-LJ demanded by Gordon Mflm
T/\rn-n their manager, almost led t

SOIWS their taking the lead straiglJ from the kick-off whe

WEDNESDAY Smith, was thwarted by Sai

!
Snooker

Reardon& Thorne
m

knocked out I NATIONALS
By A SPECL4L CORRESPONDENT

THERE was little cheer for experienced cam-

paigners Ray Reardon and Willie Thorne in the

second round of the £250,000 Dulux British Open

By D. J- RUTNAGUR^I

TTOR the second
A

ning. England s

.
'

,.-?n miss the-

fj tfe

By DONALD SAUNDERS
gIMON STAINROD,
Queens Park Rangers’

controversial striker, has
returned to his native
Sheffield to join Wednes-
day for £250 ,000.

Stainrod, 26. whose career

The positive approach. Gary Lineker

demanded by Gordon Milne, ——
their manager, almost led to
their taking the lead straight T?l\|llVK^KY
from the kick-off when H*-L NUJMtJD X
Banks, put clear by Alan
Smith, was thwarted by San- FUDAl? TC
some's smothering save. ILXlIlV/Il lij
Leicester’s attack promised

much and Lineker, watched by V
Howard Kendall, Everton’s man- X JLi X
ager, was the most consistent
threat.

However, their. best chance in Blackpool ... L, Swindon ... Q

Steve Lynex, who missed a good first- half chance for Leicester and (right)
Gary Lineker, who was a constant threat to Millwall.

Achampong nets

winner on debut

the first half fell to Lynex. who
was leFt unmarked when Lindsay
Smith slipped bat drove a

Stainrod, 26, whose career powerful angled shot across the
b"£an with Sheffield's other face of the goal.

League club, United, has been That escape—and the Third
unsettled at Loftus Road since Division side’s resilience —
a November dispute with Alan . . .

MuJlery, who was iben Rangers’
manager.
Tnough Mr Mullery has. since

2 ?.‘t, Rangers indicated their wil-

1 nsness to release Stainrod by
riming John Byrne, from York,
and Michael Robinson from
Liverpool.

So Wednesday originally sought
f-ainrad’s signature last month
and renewed their quest after

Rangers had been knocked out

cl the Milk Cup.
The move provides Stainrod

v.-lh the opportunity to rebuild
h‘- career, which seemed to be
Coin* so well when he was in-

cluded in the England squad for

iact summer's tour of South
America.

Re-arranged

Snooker Championship in
—" “ ‘ " "

Derby yesterday. Table Tennis

Reardon, who has won the
world tide six times, failed FIVO A1VT1
dismally to take advantage IjilvliaiUJ
of a 4-1 lead and slipped to tom wtttu
a 5-4 defeat by Dave Martin, TWTJST WIN
of Peterlee.

Thorne’s defeat was even TUTQ OTVT^
more spectacular. A XIAO Di N JLJ

1 The Leicester player, winner of .

the Mercantile Credit Classic in TJWGLAND, winners only
Warriagtim last month, was -*-* ourings,
humiliated SO by tbe Scottish , at
champion, Murdo McLeod, and f2C6 West Gcnnsny
never looked remotely like the Portsmouth tonight 10
man who is enjoying one of tbe their penultimate match
most successful seasons of his „r divicinn rvf
mn^ear professional career. ^per dlWSiOn W

the European Table Tennis
Remarkable recovery League, writes Dick

Reardon, wearing spectades for Rntnagnr.
the first time in tournament play. frail
seemed to have everything in per- _ Only promoted Holland trail

spective when he won four of England yi the League taoie

the first five frames against —and that on goal average.

. . . Tonight's match seems doomed
But Martin, 37. then launched a ^ ^ financial disaster. The

r^°VeT’ Monotbatten Centre bolds 1,300
breaks of

+

1, 62, and oo, to levei spectators and only 200 seats
Jie match. had been sold by last night.

However. ..-h. ^d Ej.*

bat unaccoantabJy conceded 23 E"S? a “d

points and three free balls with aSa)”st *
a sequence of fon1 shots—and }

vonld n?r
_
guara^ee, *eir Stay-

Martin gratefully accepted ins up
,

be^au
<̂

Holland, whom
opportunity. they play in their final match,

Thorne, seeded 12th. could bave ^eTpaWe °f “**

few complaints about has sum-
mary dismissal from snooker’s Holland’s bidden potential was
richest tournament to date. Never demonstrated in their last match,

doubt about

Blackpool ... 1, Swindon ..0
*OC£?K MALO”E ^tn^uSy^cei^W °5™ON raffed to era*° Blackpool's unbeaten JTULHAMS burning determination in freezing oJSrtm^

tefuDy accepted ins ££y rcteh!
home record last night conditions — spiced by a 62nd minute goal from Thome, seeded 12th. erndd b*v«

“pable oi sprinfiing 5ur_

and tne uancasmans Kenny Achampong, an exciting. debutant — thwarted few ccmpiaims about tfs sum- p"“\ ....
moved into second place in rvfnnl'c attsmnt fn mary dismissal from snooker’s Holland’s bidden potential was
the Fourth' Division with

UXIOra S arremPI ro regain __ richest tournament to date. Never demonstrated m their last match,

a lafp winning wnsl ho the Second Division lead. de}ut a^r 8 aWe fo find his touch, he allowed in which they shocked Poland. In
a lace winning goaz oy _ transfer from Queens Park McLeod to dominate affairs and recent years Germany is the
Stewart. P“9r v

wa5 u“jare^ °‘ ™oger* missing out by shooting an opening frame break of 67 conntrv that has most often gone

Som^hin,,«*, a ttaw *gSt*!Z'%gS3 S&eS® rfst"'SJST
Sfe

e
«^ks UrBlJX mi sUd

‘ ^ fta™, Thorne, whom^rea England have played wo of
fipld Rnfd W ^ U1€ out of controL Fuiham^ determination to only points in the five frames their five matches hitherto with-
field Boad but at least Swindon ^ conditions—bar wnrld ,

Orford unawares on a said: -That was probably the out their No. 1 . Desmond
tonnd no snow at the resort m Ha» erponents—players need an mffht, irith Ray Houghton worst Tve ever played, but Murdo Douglas, who in his tw« matches
contrast to their own town. extra split-second n> ™*«»-. the ,^ bronght them the always seems to turn it on against won all his four singles

Blackpool striker Stewart got ^ Bat time is not a luxury K , IT;^
62

,
imiM

^es- ^ofemor, me. Then again he ahrays seems encounters and three of his six

his first^ot four mSu^s feo which Second- Division. “r1*^ had seen [o play badly on teieviswn, so I doubles ties,

the s^ud Sf batSS3! allow each other. S?°^^ear 1113 effort off sort it out this time evcia-vd.-o. a. coo^.
wide fr^ tei, Itus a scrambling, hmging con- S?o/^e bo^^W Haxdwiri?'f ^ w \ « -

C* Prt” ^ '' Gl>^!W,1-

opportunity mtelliiVpTrtlT tw.i ted i»w thp hull cplrfftm 'rmriaav
ictc oi toe oox wJcd oOTawicK s Perhaps I am ^nfferiirf a re- west Germany. — c. notes, r.^ ^tr^fo?1n«e toT waS «tion from^my- first hlF^n. but ^ Mi” a. «ny.vided by John Deiry. control for more than a o^le i^edby hb

For a spell the action petered passes at a time. Oeariy any R . . ,,
out and incidents were ^ but ?°â ,wyre likely to be the result _JJ?f

eiuo
f>,

Played the ball bat*

in the 57th miante the seasiders a misUke-or a flash
faijed to take a .good chance. °f attadung mspmatxon. {±™25V *..JSSftDv«r Mind M « T taken goaL The tall English-born 99-i». 7 i-si.‘ m-23 .

h Lon? rang'o ,a
.
d °* African parents, hurled i

.

.o- m*«ib

”* OTCr rf fl.™ cmm.UimS b»S
m0
W
”g
SrS

m
Ui,

fli

ba 1^
mbSe Sbampong continued, with

Oxford cro_sses into the home fc. adroit touches and fluid move-
miSaTZ Langan’s experience prompted

rJ&-S2Z JZZ'L. “to the home box.

He must wait for Wednesday
j

to plav two games before lending
j

on, uangan s experience prompted Achampong continued, with
It > .coring power to their Cham- Steve Lovell

minutes from 'time a c™“es Hie homTbac adroit touches and fluid move-
u:-,-ibh ip duilenge s>ince he has I - , _ . , *on*. neftned but Hopkins and Lode cleared meats, to catch the eve. Oxford
iV:ll to serve a suspension for

1 55 effet^vdy, if awkwardly. brought on Rhoades-Brown for
b-ing sent off m a Milk Cup

| “J®
W
?d5 StUSt ,’n*n FdB^ settled to periods McDonald for the last 12 minutes,

Ipf?ch
rPP J> aam

queueing to get intoUie groumL thro^armk of players. w,th
5S from^SoviS?

j^AsswnsiJs ss; spa* ‘Zli'Sztz «*.
berough next bunday, when Wed- ^

d ..Swfadwu Enom^br: Cray. ranks and aSowed Fulham oulv Aduatam.

srsgjj-iw,rt

d
heir Aprfl ^ssin.gb fixture With Wat lord.

fierce low shot from an acute -— *™ se<»nd .half opened with McPog^ja. Trwtek. Brim. 5So»o.

I don’t really think so.”

SECOND ROUND
SC McJUrotf •Edlnbnnibt hr \V. Tborsr

'triCMttri 5^3 . Frames ; ao-afe, SS-IV
99.3S. 7M1 . 64-23 .

D. Marils iP«efl*e» bt R. Reardon
iftokei 5 -4 . Frame*: 35-72 . 57 *69 .

98-W. 83*71 , 67 -13 . 66-54 .

6v*49i BB-43 -

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Feb. 19 .

mi
SOCCER
RESULTS

%6T?r‘h
"!l

t

/h
0rd

;
fierce low Ibot

Eoth clubs are without a game ang[e.

irom
1
' SMsa.'ffl: REES NETS

;r*3T SGTSAST <SSSt TTAT TRTrK-

Portman Road on Saturday. unnerve them. XtAI-llUtiJi.
Meanwhile, Ipswich hope to

Te:Sdv FL^Z K footb^r/dSedfS: W^n : 5. D»rby S
thongb all depends on a phch lon® Peri[>ds of second half. (WakaH 5-4 on agg.)though ail depends bn a pitch lonB penous 01 me seconn nau. ^ on agg.j

iaspection this morning.
A1 . T in_lr._

1 In an exhflarating Freight
If the game goes ahead. Eric

Alert mneiier Rover Trophy match Mark Rees
i

G*tes will return for his first Lineker, ever alert, twice went marked his retm to Walsall's
appearance for Ipswich since dose and Sansome, in impressive side after an absence of '10
injuring a cat! against Rangers form, produced a marvellous save weeks with two first-half enakm the MiUt Cup a month ago t0 deny O’Neill's header from a to S?TAn afternoon inspection will be Banks free kick. ^, erS 3X1(1

-;,de at Plough Lane, to deter- constant vet.
g^raHy torment Derby.

maZS? FA fa thc ^th minute. Sieve LoveUl * <»ly Wdadl 27 mins to

VwS S F A Cup-he With
-viillwavys leading scorer, empha- cancel out the single goal deficit

1- , • , .. sised the potential of breakaway from, the firat leg. Following
W.tb Alan Cork, their leading attacks bv heading Hinshellwood’s sustained Derby pressure Walsall

3T?'
1

recov«red.
rrnm mQuenxa. cross narrowly over the bar. S

roke a
S
Fay *,e left "»*

'•Wimbledon plan to field the side . . . __ Rees collected Elliott’s cross toM Nitti^ .
l

S7.
eWK«d “lO »«*• ««:

-'rest in tbe Prcrious round. I

deserved^ fate was sealed 10
.

VT?-t Ham a 'so areunchanaed minutes from time, seconds after ‘Jeroy. paiaamg tneir new Alhextou, Betty Stubbing and tour match.—c. prfae* v fk

A^tSm To%™rfers “ «gj S2Sr

* Banks
“SSL’

b
ff *2^' BfcSfStedTtof H

^

roller-attacked hn- when Ekrt and BiSer. ^ril^ £ u, am.. 0 .

rSd
:r

l

'

H

[Z medkatdv and, when Fashanu to dear their line. Christie, coolly apPean^ ^1 —
?^simS

n
»h> beaded into space McLeary swept glided his rfiot past Cherry. to have the match woo. lEjctm bch.. nm au*»i 13: scouana rT

o:J^T q — pr«n=3S ,„a .b« Third D.v.,.0. club.
a £ Mb* ” EugtaniIU 1« after 12 enda ffi^^SSS^Ti^aS »:

OTol?ri&ZF^'i2
All that was left was a pitch • JcdUOuS first but wilted in the 26C beat as S'v“U“n«i m. znnbcuwo i«. servowarm isthmian lce

—

CHELSEA OFF sST.VS U8?ftS *35 —* w^n ^ '& ^=vaJi 4H JS£ «

ISP'WSrtaj!
dsintiSE.'Sis yMsws'iSSs-^ K"dcd “ !

CHELSEA OFF
All that was left was a pitch

invasion to mark MHlwaU’s pre-

Acfaampong, 18. enjoying his basing the leading group. FA CUP

—

5th Rd

^anftoSjd (

?SS«|
dS * LdCeSter W °

long range shooting opportunities, ^r^03^’ McLeary -18,000
The second half opened with Mccooaje. Tiwicfc. Brians. sno»>e. Postponed: Lnton v Watford

Jeremy Charles, making his 1
£££”“*• Aldrito’ at,rtc*-

, new ^e; March 4 ).

CANON LEAGUE—Div U
Rnurlo Fulham 10 . 1 Oxford (01 0JJOWIS Achampong —6,655

” Postponed : Brighton v Black-

England women lose I Blackpool (0j 1 Swindon (01 0
L/ Stewart 3^82 •

_ _ POSTPONED. — Aldershot v

golden chance Er™T‘ “
' Rd. 2nd Leg: Preston O. Rndubde

O i«gg. 3-5), — W'rfwfl 5. Derby 3

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Melbourne

JJNGLAND squandered tbeir chance for gold when scxittm toe. — p^mirr
they lost two important matches on the sixth day hT em^SSSSi o' i^coSi-Kh

of the women’s world bowls championships at m'ai.f^^."*rS^ooedi
<^£2

0^Di2D^

Melbourne yesterday.
,

esV* ivw cut.—w Rd: a>r«*r-

The triples team, Brenda Xlie reSOltS 'TuZo^Z™—20* ^
Athertoa, Betty Stubbing and tour match.

—

c. Paiaoe v fk
Ma>vic

,X
i

_

"S •« .

W

J 3- Hoaskong £0 . Israel Anvirla (concrDrd).
Mavis Steele, lost a thriller ia._tft»A 21^Baw*aaa

.

2U: Amw N*w WELSH FA CIV StH Rd: Newport
in round 14 when beaten 17-16 T

iy Hongkong after appearing —
:o teve the match woo. ct^SSls ' Fr«,
England led 34-7 after 12 ends

but wilted in the 26C beat as *wa*u««* w. Znnbrdwo i«. servomarm isthmian lcr.—
Soogkong added 30-2 ov«r the JSL^JfTS, i'ZZ o. \

IF*

England women lose

golden chance
generally torment Derby. A SPECIAL CORRESPONDEINT in Melbourne

it only took Mdi 37 mins to 'pjNGLAND squandered their chance for gold when
cancel out tne single goal deficit ., • ,

from the first feg. Following tneF lost wo important matches on the sixth day
sustained Derby pre^nre Walsall of the women’s world bowls chanmionshios atbroke away down the left and WoIIiaww.. nnrm .iin.,

^ ^
Rees collected EUiotfs cross to Melbourne yesterday.
score the first. The triples team, Brenda I lie reSOltS

parading fteir new Afhextos, Betty Stubbing and

SSStejhff the^h -
Mavis StedeTlost a tlrX? a?reiauacea m the -Kxa .minute
,n rw.nri me guibm sb. ivjj.-s .juj> du.,1 . b.

Low rT* will move north-east, deepen and absorb
Low Low “X” win fill and lose its identity.
High “J” and High “H” will merge to form, new

High ui£\

BRITISH ISLES f

BRITISH RESORTS

p„i_i , . 1A - V. - iBUMbcfh CbrisUe. Saaga MetEngland led 24-7 after 12 ends Enguod iNonm sbaw, je«
but wilted in the 26C beat as S'V“U“* w- znnb«iiw« i«.

between Chelsea and Sunderland ownkawki.
was postponed. The new date is „

u
£
eJ%ZTm

'

expected to be March 4. ud^vT^a.

l^lci^-r.—Andrews Fr»7fty. Wlteon. __ .... .
. v

b. Smfto. wiiihum, o'nhu. Lma, ”®?r Roeaa on -aggregate when
Lineker, a. Smitb. Ramsey, Banbs. Elliott collected a return, pass I

- from Handysides to score his

ith a shot under Steele’s body. djtrb
In the . 35th minute Walsall

Lineker. A. Smith. Ramsey. Banka. Lost lead

Ro RUGBY UNION.—Onhi Swmn »
the 16 . Ztmbabwc 35. USA 11 . ptnarth cmncellea. Hnttrttals Cup: Royal

FAIRS, Rd 15:iliMw 39 . Moon- Free *3 . KCH 3 .

knng 13 : RanUmd 28 . Araentha IS: _ . _ .

Zimbabwe 3*7 Cal RL’CBV ICE WDl .« Ot*. JatSilk Cat Cup, lat
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London date is pointer

to England strength
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BBC-1
ejO tnJi# Breakfast TSme^ with Frank Bough and Srlina
bcoti. JO-W Way School. IOiO-II.lS GIuMur—5urekha
\1jb talks about her poctiv. 12JO News Weather. 1&57
pegaonal Sews ilLorn on and S.E. on!v; fiiwnu.il Report
and Nev.'S HejdlineM •. I Pebble Mill a! One—remembers
tiie much-missed presenter Dnnn'. Mar Lead. with nini nf
his visit to Singapore. IAS King Rullo. 1.50-2 Erir-a-Brai

.

i« toot Landau 1 Hegional news. 3.50 plav School. 11n
The Wornbits, rpl. 4J5 The Pupjv.’s N,?w Adventure*. 4.35

• The Rinu in. the Rou*!i Stull p.in Ihree. 1.50 Caplin Q flft NEWS, WEATHER.
Ovrman. a John Graven* Neusround. HZ Sedvic-.i— - uu
Keturn of the Youthful >.-001011. 41-1 in a BI.1rJ.pQ0l b and b
establishment. 5.3S Grange Hill. 'Gcclax buti-lillcvl

g flfl
NEWS. WEATHER. ,

g 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

7 DO WOGAN—Thr: week’* middle visit to Terrs- Wogan‘8
1 schedule-filling rhai show.

1 dfi STEPTOE AND SON — Cone Dancing. Wtlcomo
though poignant return lo Ihc scrapyard, where
Wiitnd BrarabeU and Harry H. Corbett live on as
Gallon and Simpson’s eternally al-Odlii rag and
bone men. Repeat.

8 10 ™P TW® KONNIES-Cabarrr comedians Locks!ock
and Barrel < otherwise known ns Barker and
Corbett* become entangled with diamond - thieves
'»») board a cruise ship in tonight's (llmlcC,
Caribbean Nights”. Elaine Paige ia Lheir singing

gue.sl.
*

9 25 “THE EIGER SANCTION" USTSl. The Clint East-
wood season dips along with this scenic thriller,
which our hern also directed for his own produc-
hun company, Alaipaso. He plays a hitman named
Hemlock, lured out of retirement to dispatch some-
one halfwav up the north lace of the Eiger.
George Kennedy also appears.

11 30 COURT-^A hooker Ukes a fancy to the
cherubic judge in this courtroom comedy series,
21.55 Weather.
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i~>oon Feb. 19

030 aan.-7^0 Open University. 9JS&-3 Davtime on Two
35^4-45 Mrs Thatcher at Congress. 5.30 News, weather.
JL35 Arthur Negus Enjovv—Tea at Wiltun. with AJidiael
Smith, the television thel. Rpu

E DO r™- TVLL STRANGER " .19,17., A fraternal
feud impedes the progress wesi of a wagon tram
bearing wounded loel AfrCrej through his humble
half-brother Barr.1

Kelle-. *s Kind. Virginia Mavo
h provides another cause tor rivalry.

7 20 1M CREAT SPORTING MOMENTS - Johnnv
Presrott v BOlv Walker in 19KL The re-maich Is
recycled tomorrow night.

7 35
0C1E

!

!

5 New Hopes. A chetV
on ine

^
condition of .some of the 17.000 " boat-

people
.
who made it to Britain five tears ago, and

today celebrate the Vietname.se New Year. But
the aash. m cultures has begun to take its tollon O^adibona] values, and there are still educa-
tional and employment problems to overcome. A
rare glimpse through the bamboo veil, courtesy
of the expatriate community itself.

8 05 BOOKMARK—Pieces he Victoria Glendinning on
“Omar hhayiam " translator Edward FitzGerald,
and Susau Chrcver on her late Pulit2er Prize-
winning father John provide a setting for a gem
of an interview wilh the recentI v-discovered
novelist Mosjniond Lehmann. 8-1, who understand-
*“V leels “ somewhat posthumous” by such be-
later reappraisal.

9 DO PV01
'
1’ 0N TI,E landscape—

M

ore of the deceit-
Gil rnmrdv sn-ipted by Malcolm Bradbury from
Tom Shdrpe. a master at pulling the strings of di-
late from afar In this chapter, the misfortunes
ram down on Dund ridge, the man from the minw-
fri-. doubly duped be Sir Giles and his confederates,
^iid hoiK pursued bv the lascivious Lad v Maud.
Simon C.idrll plays Dundridge with the comers of
im mouth seeminglv anchored to bis knees. (Ceefax
.sufahtirfev. i

9 55 CABARET—T^vt visit to the smoker studio, where
debonair Desmond Dingle /National Theatre of
of Brent, director Patrick Barlow) introduces acts

alternative cabaret scene, and A Little
westbrook Music, the latest incarnation of jazzman
Mike West brook.

IT V REGIONS

TVS

IQ 4Q NEWSNIGHT.,U W
University.

1125 Weather. 1120-1225 Opes

IT V. Thames
aon- Good Morning Britain. 925 Thames News Head-

tlPSm Seho
SLt, 12 Button Moon. 12.10 Our Back-

vard. 1226 Mr. and Mrv J News. 120 Thames News.
£20 A Country Practice. 225 Home Cookerr Oub—
savoury egg siwe. 2J0 On tiie Market—announces Hie
‘T
e3tor

J*? *.e “nfhest daily menu. 3 Gems. 325 Thames
News Headlines. 320 Sons and Daughters. 4 Button

425 The Moomms. 420 Do II (Oracle sub-
Book Tower—with Nicholas Fisk, author

g fly Starstormers" senes, iOracle sub-titles.) 5.15
gwiCKPostfcrsw

5 45 news*

g 00 THAMES NEWS,

g 25 BHUR on Racial Harassment

g 35 CROSSROADS.

7 00 WISH YOU WERE HERE . . 2-Judith Chalmers
works on her tan in Eilat, Israel’s Red Sea resort,
and Chins Kelly reports from the Greek islands,
leaving Scarborough to the Mackavs, a dvR ser-
vant and his family. (Orade sub-titles.)

7 3Q CORONATION STREET. (Orade sub-tiUes.)

8 00 IB YOUR LIFE—Another biographical trap
sprung bv £amonn Andrews.

8 30 COMES A TIME—There is little at first,
or even second, sight funny about someone being
told that his ticker is about to cease ticking and
this first situation comedy by the hitherto solid

B
laywright Wally K. Daly rs indeed more grev than
lade. Andrew Sachs is endearing as the electronics

executive somewhat bewildered bv the unexpected
outcome of his annual medical. (Orade.)

0 QQ THE LAST PLACE ON EARTH—Minor Diversion.
Scott and Amundsen prepare in earnest for their
race to the Pole, although at this stage thev are
assumed to be heading in opposite directions.
Martin Shaw and Sverre Anker Ousdal plav the
two explorers in chapter two of Centrals lavish
production. /Orade sub-titles.)

10 DO NEWS AT TEN, followed by Humes News
Headlines.

10 30 MIDWEEK SPORTS SPECIAI^-Worid championship
boxing (flyweight Charlie Magri against Sot
Chitalada of ITiajland), Cup soccer highlights and
the darts final from Oldham. 12-15 Night Tboorbts.
with Rabbi Julia Neubesrger.

Channel 4
226 “Overlord” H975, b/w>: Writer-director Stuart Cooper's
film of the Normandy landings uses archive footage from
the Imperial War Museum, and staged sequences with'
unknown actor Brian Stinner as its Ousted. soldier hero,
for added realism. 4 A Plus 4. 426 Countdown. 5 Alice.
52® The Mary Tyler Moore Show.

g 00 DANGER MAN (b/w). With Patrick McGoohan.
Repeat.

630 THE UVING BODY—Accident. R» healing powers
of tbe human body, as illustrated bv a fallen skier.

7 QQ CHANNEL 4 NEWS; at 720 Comment by a Plaid
Cymru politician, and Weather.

g QQ THE DRAGON HAS TWO TONGUES—The Gentry
,Century. Wynford Vaugfaan-Tbomas and Professor
Gwya Williams express divergent views over die
role of the gentry in 18th-century Welsh history.

. g 30 DIVERSE REPORTS — Tbe Price of CoaL Eves
right, as Peter Clarke argues for the pits to be

. privatised.- •

9 QfrI225i* JULIUS CAESAR—English National Opera’s
production, by John Copley, transfers well to the
television studio, complete with burnished sets,
lusty singing by Dame Janet Baker (as Caesar),
Valerie Masterson (Cleopatra) and Della Jones
/Sextus), and a sweeping Baroque string score
conducted by SSr Charles Mackerras.

*+ Outstanding. * Recommended.
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12 00

12 1®
12 30
1 60
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2 00
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3 27

4 00
4 15
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4 45
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5 45
« 00
6 35
7 00
7 30
8 00
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9 00

10 00
10 30

22 25

Good Morning.
TVS Outlook.

For Sdiools.

Button Moon.
Our Backyard.
Tho SttHivans.
News; TVS News.
Mr and Mrs.
Problem Pa^e.
On the Market.
Gems.
T\S News, followed by
Tbe Young Doctors.
Button Moon.
The Moonxias,
Do IL
Tbe Book Tower.
Blockbusters.
News.
Coast to Coast.
Crossroads.
Wish You Were Here?
Coronation Street.

This Is Your Life.
There Comes a Time . .

.

New sit-corn series
about a man on the
verge of making
medical hisua-v, with
Andrew Sadis and Judy
Cornwell.
The Last Place on
Earth: Part 2.

News; TV'S News.
Midweek Sport Special:
boxing, soccer, darts.
Company.

Anglia

8 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Mr and Mrs.
1 00 News; Anglia News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 30 On the Market
3 00 Gems.
3 23 Anglia News.
2 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomms.
4 28 Do It
4 45 The Book Tower.
5 15 Blockbusters.
5 45 News.
€ 00 About Anglia.
6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 3® Coronation Street.
8 00 This Js Your Life.
8 30 There Comes a Tune ..

New sit<om series;
Tony (Andrew Sadis)
is told he’s about to
make medical history.
Co-starring Judv Corn-
well.

9 00 The Last Place on
Earth: Part 1

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 Midweek Sports Special:

boxing, soccer, darts.
12 15 Candles in the Dark.

3 90 Gems.
3 35 News.
S 30 Sons and Daughters#
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Tbe Moominx.
« 20 Do It
4 45 The Bode Tower,
5 15 Newsround.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Wish Yon Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 60 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time . .

.

New sit-com series;
Andrew Sadia. Judv
Cornwell. Executive
Tony is about to make
medical history.

9 00 Tbe Last Place on
Earth: Part 2.

10 00 News: CeirtrM News.
10 30-1225 Midweek Sport

Special: boxing, soccer,
darts.

Yorkshire

€ 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backward.
12 30 Calendar Health Club.
1 00 News; Calendar.
1 30 Falcon Crest.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 60 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do IL
4 15 The Book Tower.
5 15 Survival: reptiles.
5 45 Newx
6 00 Calendar.
C 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 39 Coronation Street.
8 00 This Is Your life.
8 30 There Comes a Time...

New sit-com series,
with Andrew Sachs and
Judy CornweU, about a
man on tbe verge of
making medical history.

9 00 Tbe Last Place on
Earth: Part 2.

10 00 News.
10 39-12J5 Midweek Sport

Special: boxing, soccer,
darts.

T 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your life.

8 3ft There Comes a Tune . .

,

' New sitcom series:
Andrew Sachs. Judv
CornweU. Executive

- Tory is about to make
- medical history.

9 Oft The Last Place on
Earth: Part 2.

10 00 News; HTV News.
10 3ft Midweek Sport Special:

boxing, soccer, darts.

12 15 Weather.

HTV Wales: 6 pjol-&35 Wales
at Six.

TSW
6 15-9J25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Bntton Moon. L

12 1® Our Backyard.
12 30 Ace Crawford—Private

Eve.

X 00 News; Local Newt.

1 30 A Country Practice.

2 30 On the Market
3 00 Gems,
3 30 Sons and Danghters.
4 60 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 28 Do TL
4 45 Tbe Book Tower.
5 15 Gus Houeybun.
5 20 Crossroads.
5 45 News.
6 00 Today South West
6 30 Scene South West —

The Bridge of Brand’s
Dream . . .

7 00 Wish You Were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your life.

8 30 There Comes a Time . ..

New sit-com series:

Andrew Sachs. Judv
ComwefL Executive
Tonv is about to make
medical history.

9 90 The Last Place on
Earth: Part —

10 00 News; Local News:
10 34 Midweek Sport Special:

boxing, soccer, darts.

X2 15 Postscript.
12 20 Weather; Shipping.

HTV Channel

Central

6 15-0-25 Good Morning,
9 SO Far Schools.
12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 -Our Backyard.
12 30 Silver Spoons.
1 00 News; Central News.
ISOHardcaatle and

McComudc.
t 30 On the Market.

S 15-B25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Burton Moon.
12 10 Onr Backyard.
12 30 Benson.

1 00 News; HTV News.
1 38 Simon & Simon.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems: HTV News.
3 30 Sons and Danghters.

4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 Do It.

4 45 Tbe Book Tower.
5 15 Three Little Words.
5 45 News.
6 M HTV News.
6 35 -Crossroads.

7 00 Wish You Were Here?

9 30 For Schools.
12 00-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 PbyHis DiUer Show.
5 45 News.
8 00 Channel Report
8 30 Crossroads.
6 55 Home Cookery Club.
7 00-12J5 As TSW.
12 15 News and Weather In

French; Weather.

Open University

BBC2 TV: 830 a.m. T101. 655-

730 A101. 1130 p-m. S202.

1L55-1235 T28L
Radio 4 VHP: 1130 pan. A315.
1150-1230 E200.
Radlo 3 VHP: 635 ajn^«JSS
AS62.

WELSH CHANNEL 4
1 pom - Countdown.
S.W.A.LJC New drama series
about 15-year-old Amanda,
her elder sister and an agony
aunt. 2 Beth, Sut. Pam, Brvd
a Ble? 230 Ffalabalam. 235-
255 Hya o Fyd. 330 The Year
of tbe French. 435 Me and
My Micro. 4.45 Ffalabalam.
4.55 Haoner Awr Fawr. 535
Danger Man. 6 Brookside. 630
Pwi: Pencampwriaeth. Y

rowndiau~ terfynoi o Bias
Madbg. Wrecsam. ‘7 Newyd-
dion Saith. 730 Dflyn yr Og-
Cvfres newydd gyda’r newyd-
dion diweddara i ffermwyr
Cymru. 8 Yr Acbos Hwn:
Harold Greenwood. 835 Y
Bvd ar Bedwar; yn dflvn
Penawdau- Newyddion. 95
u An Enemy of tie People **:

1977 film from Ibsen’s play,
with Steve McQueen as the

doctor who braves hitter
opposition ' to reveal the
danger-OQs condition of the
town's water supply. 1*

Soccer Pel Droedd. 1130
Diverse Reports: The Price of
CoaL 12-1 Eastern Eye.

BBC WALES
535 p.m.41 Wales Today. 635-
7 S portfolio.

R A-

FOUR
5 55 on l.'w Shipping.
6 00 News Briefing.
6 10 Farming Today.
6 25 Praver for the Dav.
£ 30 Todav.
9 00 News.
9 65 Midweek: Libby Purvey
10 00 Gardeners’ Question

Time. rpL
10 30 Morning Story.
10 45 Service.
11 00 Symphonies and

Silence, rpt: Peter
Maxwell Davies.

11 48 Music Workshop.
12 00 You and Yours.
12 27 “ The Great Impersona-

tion ": 3. rpt.
12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 4fl The Archers.
1 55 on 1/w Shinping.
2 00 Woman's Hour.
3 00 Tbe Storytellers: 1.

Kipling’s “ The Wish
House ” dramatised by
Sue Glover.

3 47 Time for Verse.
4 00 File on 4. rpt.
4 40 Storv Time: “Old

GViry- /Si.

5 00 PM Z550 on l'w
Shipping i.

5 55 Weather.
6 Oft News: Financial news.
6 30 Just a Minute.
7 00 News
7 05 The Archers.
7 ?ft Checkpoint.
7 45 Mirades Take a Little

Longer: 1. The Relief
of 7imb.-ibwe.

8 45 Analyst*: Nirel Borns
his Bridges. Mnfv
Ooldrin" examines the
Chancellor’s claim that
the best core for reee*-
non is to rut taxes.

9 30 More Wrestling than
Dancing, rpt.: 4.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.
10 15 Rook at Bedtime: “The

Doves of Venus" IS).

10 3ft The World Tonight.
11 15 Financial World.
11 3ft Todav in Parliament.
12 00-12.15 News, Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast

YHF: 11 ajn.-I2 For Schools.
135 Listening Comer. 2-3 For
Schools. 11 pjn, Studv on 4:

Get Bv in Greek. 11.30-12.10

Ooen University. 12.30 >jd.-

1J0 Night-time Schools.

THREE
6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Your Midweek Choice

f8-8J» News'.
9 00 News.
9 OS This Week's Composer:

Carl Nielsen.
10 00 Mendrl5isnhn.
10 40 Gnispll, Wolf. Bliss.

11 20 BBC Welsh SO. Jennifer
Smith /soprano': Berg,
Szvmanow*ki.

12 15 Concert Hall: Richard
Tester /cello) and
Susan Tomes (piano).

1 Oft News.
1 05 John Dankworth.
1 30 »4atme£ Musicals.
2 30 Flhnk-r Trio.
3 15 KnediliP.
4 00 choral Fvensomr from

St. John’s College
Chanel, Cambridge.

4 55 News.
5 00 Msdnlv for Pleasure.
6 30 P^but: Joan Rodrers

fvmrano'. Roger Vig-
noles (piano).

7 00 Car'ns Barbosa -lima
fmiitar).

7 30 “ The of Huraptv
PumDtv”: rnr. of
Gratvnn Reid’s nlav.

9 00 Rorol Philharmnnic
Forietv Concert:
Orrhestra conducted bv
f^iiiislaw cl"owac7«*i*'-

«ki. and Mirti^el Col-

lins /clarinet), plav

WAVELENGTHS —

—

Radio 1: USB kHz, 275 m, tsmAoa 720. 417. /9204-5.

1053, 385. Radio 2: 909, 530. 971).
693, 433. (Radio 1/2 VHF: Wnrid Servlee: 648. 463L

88-90-2 MHz). Radio London: 1458, 206.

194.91.

Radio S; 1215. 247. (9Q-S-92-S). MT: 1152. 261. 197.3).

Radio 4: 200; 1500. Greater Capital: 1548, 194. (95.8).

Britten, Weber, Beet-
hoven 0.15-105 Six
Contmcnrs i.

Il 00 Silvia Marcorid and
Ian Brown (vloHn and
piano): Beethoven,
Front*.

II 57-1" News.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berry.
6 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jiramv Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 09 Gloria Hunniford.
3 30 Music All Lnc Way.
4 00 David Hamilton.
6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 String Sound.
8 39 Male Voice Choir?.
9 15 Listen to the Band.
9 55 Sports Desk.
10 00 Canrabile.
10 15 The Life of Jim.
MSI -Boxing; WBC FI-

weight Championshi:

.

Charlie Magri i Stepney
v Sot Chitalada (Thai-
land).

11 30 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Charles Note.
3 00 Cynthia Glover, rpt.

3 39-4
" Vintage Spirting

Years, rpt.
VHF: 10 PJ1.-12 As Radio 7.

ONE
6 00 Adrian .*onn.
7 00 Mike Kevs.
9 00 The cimon Bates Mrs-

ierv Train Tour.
12 00 Gars- Davies.
2 30 Sieve Wright.
5 09 Bruno BmoktA
7 30 Janice Long.
10 00-12 John Peel.

WORLD

6 a.m. Newsdesk. 7 World
News. 7-9 Twentv-four Hours.
750 Report ou Religion. 7.45

That’s Trad. 8 World News.
85 Reflections. 855 Classical

Record Review. 8^0 Main-
stream. 9 World News. 93
British Press Review. 9.15

The World Todav. 930 Finan-

cial Sews. 9.40 Look Ahead.
9.15 Sackbuts and Sinfomas.

10 News. 10J Time Remem-
bered. 10-M Jazz Score. 11

World News. 11.9 News
about Britain. 1L15 Putting
Politics in its Place.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.

12.15 Nature Notebook. 12-25

Farming World. 12.15 Sports

Roundup. 1 World News. L9
Twentv-four Hours. 1.19 From
the Proms. 2 Outlook. £45
Report on Relnrion. 3 Radio
Newsreel. 3.15 CiassaeaL

Guitar. 3-^0 Gayton’s Zodiac.

4 World News. 43 Commen-
tary 4J5 Mrs Thatcher at

Congress. 5 World News. 53
Monitor. 535 New Ideas. 5.35

Waveguide. ^

„

8 pjn. World News. 9.15

Album Tune. 9.45 Recording

of the Week. 10 World News.
10.9 The World Todav. 10.25

Rook Choice. 10.31) Finanonl
News. 10.40 Reflections. 10.*^

Snorts Roundun. 11 World

News. 113 Commentary. 11Ja
Putting Po’itics in its Place.
11.**9 Ton Twrntv.

12 midnl'bt World News.
123 Ne«-< about Brira’T. 12.15

Radio Ne‘vsreel. 1230 Day-
ton's 7odiar. I News. M
nut’ooV. 730 Wavertlide. 1-49

Rook Chrtra. 1.45 Monitor.. 2

World News. -3 Brrhsh
Rf»>-ew. ?.la Network

T».K. ’30 A«risrament 3
World Nen-^. ? ** N**ws about •

Britain. ?.15 The Worid To-
dav. 330 ForeT«ra Corre«.
nnTKW-nts. 4 Nev-edesk. f-^2
nas^ral Pero-d Review. 5.4a

The World Today.

7*1

1

1
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_rvpvai?
AN

OPERA & BALLET
- MATINEE TODAY

COLBEUM S 806 3161 CC 240 S2S8

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Top l 7.00 ANNA KARENINA. Tomor
7 -SO R1COLETTO. Frl 5.00 Utfew*
Bota MHS BUro TRISTAN AND ISOU3E
•Hot mm BvaiO. Sal. 7.00 XERXES.
Aiao Boakiao: Cooat onr, FMBUa. TDc

aartertd Brtdt.
CC TUwtna«ur 01-379 6212

T RDVAi . OPERA ROUSE COVENT
r OARDEK/. Ron: 01-240 1066/lBrt.

- ^ ABBA Vim, Dttero dub. s. &****»
taw 01-836 6903- 65 aowbl ***** S***
s*« 10 an. on 6r 4m. JJ*fS

-- »0^00
«-00-

THE ROYAL OPERA
- g'oB’t Sat -7J0 Samaon tNevr.WO-
i dm-Woii). Tomor 6.30 with M**

\OcUr«laa) RualMUj (OcM DW Roaca-
7 « kanJNr.

THE ROYAL BALLETm T.SO Tb* Sle«ptao Brjurj. Moo.
To# T.SO b«b« Tmp«1»ilL'»rt«»Don
IU rarasa/Oifftrem Dmmiarr. Bailet
yaatbn tofo 01-240 9815.

SADLER-8 WELU. 278 8916. Or*
SitaB 930 6123. Boefclng
BALLET RAMBERT. BALLET DE
MONTREAL LINDSAY KEMP- Tal.
978 0855 for broebnre. _

CONCEITS
BAitnicAN HALL Barbican _BC2 01-628 8T9S/636 889 1- Ton l

S
oa Loadoa Cooom Orchrw'a
btry R^b brawl ix coad. M^SlSMm piano. Prat Sndodes: pOSSpYl

fbirtw; Tb« Bariter of S«»lllc
GRIEG: ftdu from Trer Oynl
GERSWIN: MwHHtf »B

.
Btoe

ELGAR: Pomp and .ClrguoM,****
March No. 4 BORODIN: poloctalao
Dana Cram - Prince l»or-

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL (01-928 3I9t»
CC 9as 8800. ToninBl 7.SO 0-«n-

HALLE ORCHESTRA „ SIMtaU*
SVrowacrrVrtkl. Michael ColH».
Jobb Barbirolli. Co«*n
srafonta da Reoatam. Wrbar: Clariorl
Ceacaito- No. 2* Baelboven: Sym-
phony No. 3.

TODAY at ilia O.E.R-
tdnoBB Soloist Pumber Orel, “ahoci
sooth Anniversary Cootrrt.
Fireworks MmIc. Coronarlon_An2l^Sl;

THEATRES

h’ J

It 5MUW Of TBE IMJ. ,THE SHOW STOPPING.” Tlmeo.

ME AND MY GIRL

and
,BKR^i5Sb»W.

** TRIUMPHANT.” D. M*0.
-Iany uffonuncr^ to frbnito ™
vtarch Bra SOLO OUT. 35.000 gj™
oBfam. To tun, Urn ninth

.

OiBee lUk to ba opt*.seVrt 4*7* a •J'm
'.JBbrtF at T-50. Mala. .Wed- 2-3®

A Sat. 4.45 A 8.15.

tiJIERY. gig 3878 cr 579 6565. 379
W05 Grp enlts Si3?* 8*6®

3?
6™"

gtdaced Price Pre» iwi itl
Dm Toaior. tt 7 p.m. Snb 8»uu.

Safe. 5.00 ft 8.15- ^
'ATRiac MOWER ApRrEVNE /W^
ROYCE Mir.tJt ISABELLE AKYES

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
TV Faoea Comedy by GEORGIA

4TELROD. Dirartod b* JAMES ROOSE-
ElANfl. PTB-stiow Diane- Toormeur
["Amour. Stella or CFrd* aeM> £15.40

AUHVYCa THEATRE. 836 6404)0641
CC 379 6233. Group Sale* 930 61S3.
MOau-Ttauia. B-0. Fri. * SaL 5 0 A 8.Z0.ROWAN ATKINSON 16

THE NERD
by LARRY 6HUE

Dtrecfrd be MIKE OCKRENT
An ambulalnry Amltyrde Horror . . .
a wtaduhl «•»!»» of mowanoa

ooowdy." odn. " KIB-6HATTERINGLY
FUNNY. T. OuL ” BLISSFULLY

__ LUDICROUS.-- F.T.
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE ON THE
DAY FOR ALL MON.-THURS. PERES.
LAST 4 WkS OF LIMITED SEASON.

CRITERION. 9. 9S0 3216. C.C. 3T9
65*51741 9999)379 6433. Gipa 836

3962- Ev*« 8.0O. mala- Tan™. g_SO.
Sal. 5-30 A 8-30.

BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The Tbmtra of CtMaady Comoro*
ROIEN JACK
ASKWITH SMETHURST

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 6404
0641. CC 379 6263- Reduced PnCB

PrraWan tram vmreb 33
OPENING APRIL lit

PAUL A FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SIMON CADELL la
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
wfth ANDREW SACHS

Directed by PETER WOOD.
AKBAF4DOR8 836 670(1 CC 741

9999. Grp Sate* 930 6330.
Until Sat- t'»we. 8.00-

LITTLt THEATRE Of COMEDY
SHEILA STEAFEL

STEAFEL EXPRESS
AMBASSADORS 956 6I'I1 CC 741
9999. Grp sales _ 930 6196- Prrv.
Man 8.0. OP«)ia Turn 7.O. SiB Era*

8-0. baL 5.30 * 8.30.
LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY

KELLY MONTEJTH
IN ONE

LIMITED SEASON FROM 25tB FEB.
APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665. C.C.
630 6262. Croup min 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Mule by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lvrto by Dinned by
RICHARD STtLGOE TREVOR NUNN
A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES

ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY
DIMENSION." D. Eia.

Etw 7-45, null. Tub*. 6 SaL 3.66.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 A.m.-S p.m.
A IKBlI'-d number .of arala available inr
To**- mat. limited ro Imo per person.
Sore* Cl standi i>9 room UrKels arc
available '7-noor before every perform-
ance for the uuwaned and atuilrnla.

ASHCROFT CROYDON 01-688 9291.
cc 01-680 5955- L'mJI Feb. 23.

Pelrr TW«W1 'I

STRIPPERS
wttfa ItILL MAYNARD

ASTORIA THEATRE Boot OSce/CC.
754 42871819 Group .Sales 950 6123.
* GOI GO! COf GO! CO!" (Lit. Revl

THE HIRED MAN
AN EPIC LOVE STORY bp

MELVYN BRAGG AHOWARD GOODALL
by armp^emenl with

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
* BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR,’*

hit. Herald Tribune.
LAURENCE OLRUR AWARDS '8*
PAUL CLARKSON BEST ACTOR
Eves 8.0. Mate. Wed. 5.0, Sa>. 4.0.

NOW BOOKING TO MAY.
BARBICAN. 01-629 8795/638 9891
CC iMon.-Snn. 10 a.m.-8 p.m.L For

Inc. bote: packane 0 1-350 7111.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE

COMPANY
BARBICAN THEATRE. THE COMEDY
OF ERRORS teal 7-30. tomor. 9.00
A 7.30 ’ an nproarwav evening.' S.
Tel. (runs 9hrs 20mbu. MOTHER

Day S3COURAGE 22-28 Peb.
from ID a.m.

THE PIT. WASTE by Harley CnwIHe
Barker lgn*i 7JO (nn» 2>n ijwjjj.
COMEDY 950 S978. C.C. 839 1430.
Em B-0. Fri. ft SaL 6 A B-«S-
THE MONSTER MUSICAL HIT
UTILE SHOP OF HORRORS
Sad FINGER LICKIN' YEAH!!

I LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1000 YEARS.'* Time Oak

ZAVS AT SOME PERFS FROM £t-M
Grooo Sales Bos Offlcn 930 6123.

COTTESLOF 928 Y»S2 CC 928 5953
“S“ INadaon I Ttmairr*a small aodlte
orfum—low price ifem. Ten- 1 7.50.
then Feb. 26 A 28 THE PASSION.
Tomor. 7.50. torn Feb. 33 ft 25
DOOMSDAY.

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

by Frank Barrel*

Awi-Iabte" through teadirir

13® Fleet St, - price £S-3S. or hjr poa* fro™ Ow*- Okilf

. Tetegoffb, 135 fleet St, London SGI (plus 5Sp pip).

PRL'NBLLA shrbta
CEB WILSON

T1MOTHT CARLTON
rAUL DAVID
TOOTHILL MASTCTMAN

la

RUN FOR FOUR WIFE
WrtUrr- aad directed by

FAY COONEY
onr TOO «ide-n>lltttos performance..
•- SHOLILD RUN FOR LIFE." S. Exp.

Special Theatre Dinner Criterion
Bramerfefstall or Circle Oct 614-60

DONMAR WAREHOUSE. EarPtaa SI.,
Cereal Oardea. 379 6565. 379 6433.

HULL TRUCK at 7.50_
1984 COMEDY OF THE YEAR

UP **T UNDER
At 10 p.m- BOUNCERS trad* 11.10*

Written and directed by
John Gotlber

Tlclieto IS -90. £4-90
DONMAR WAREHOUSE. EerJham SI..
Co,. Cdn. 579 6565 cc 379 6453

- Tram Febtarry 25 _ORLUO THFM9E CO. IRELAND la

PLAYBOY OF THE
WESTERN WORLD

Free 7-50 (Feb. 26 at 7.0>
* Beats tor price of 1 every MualM

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 04-
836 BIOS. 01-740 “M’RA 01-340 9067.

D AVID MERRICK'S
42ND STREET

TWa Mww lias now ywrpi up all tbe
top prtaes lor ipinteaN." .D. Eaprcaa.

BEST MUSICAf.
Standard Drama Award• BthitaraHnn." D. TeL

BEST MUSICAL
Lanrrarr OfHTer Arvard' Dir/llM. D. Mad.

BUST MUSICAL
Nay* * Player,

London Theatre CrttK-v Award.
•• Yon won't drd a ehovr in Londoa

vrllb more razdr rtinrlr," D. Exp.
Fvj« R.0. Mji«. Wed. 3.0. Sal. 5.0.
- 8.30. Croup Sale. 01-950 6125.

ro
8 p-m.

DLICHESS THEATRE. 856 8243 . 240
9648- Reduced price preview, March
4. 5 * 6 at 7.50. Oprna March 7 at 7.0.
COLIN • DOROTHY
BLAKELY _ TUTLN

ts

OTHER PLACES
By HAROLD PINTER,

tHTTCted by KENNETH IVES.
ETO» Mud.-DniM. 7.30. Fri. ft SaL 6.00

ft 8.50.

DUKE OF YORK’S. 836 5122/9837.
Evyr 8. Ttarra. Mar. 3. Sat. 5 ft 8.50.- TRIUMPH ON TAP.” EvetL Sid.

STEPPING OUT
A HP COmrCv be RICHARD HARRIS

COMEDY OF THE YEAR
Standard Drama Award 1984

«• HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE.** D.M.« MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN. 1 -

D. Tel.

FORTUNE. $ 836 2258. C.C. Ew> 53
ft SaL Mots 5.0.

pram Feb. 25 for 5 weekn only
MARGARET WOLFIT
Dramadae* Georg, EUofe

THE MILL ON THd FLOSS
GARRICK. S. C-C. 01-836 460T.
-£rga 8.0. Wed. met 3.0. SaL 5.0
and B-0 C.C. 379 6453. Groan sale*

01-930 6135.
14THJHYSTERICAL YEAR. LONGEST-
RUNNING COMEDY I-N THE WORLD

NO SEX. PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH

B HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
^, .

P!rcct«d be Allan Paris.
OVER 8.600 FANTASTIC PERFS.

GLOBE. C.C. 437 1592.Andww Ljcvd Webber areaenu theCOMEDY OF THE YEAR
SBC. Of Wee* En' tiralrri Ail *—1 1983

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
AlrtOLlSplA^WIFFINg!** p. Tal.

..
™LL MARKS POR DAISY.” Sid.’A aold war to Dairy for a dcltatnfol

bow, D. Mall. F.wp. 8.0. malm.
Wed. 3.0- SaL 4.0.
Group nln 950 6125

THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
A SCREAM.” Sundae THiM.
SECOND GREAT YF4R.

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-258 775*.
FaP*. 7.4 5. m-t». Sal. -.30. MY
BROIMER'S KEEPER bv MCEL
UTU1 IMS. *• A vrrr Good Srw
Plav . . . Win, Aa Well am Ttourb-
tnq.” Gdn. " Tltr act (on and pro-
dncuoa are tanpeceable,** 5. Itap,

BAYMARKET ._
• 950 9832. Groop
MAGGIE

vttSgwgBieHrar
THE WAY OF THE WORLD
_ Onetied bv WHUani G30*111.

!. *** Ateem Slaadmd r
Magpla Salih. " Tha moat onl-
daadua iraimoM waa taat ot
^tma PVwrrifUit.’* Staadard. ” WfllUm“WWa raoerb pradoctfim.” Punch.

FOR' A LIMITED St
HCt MAJESTY’S. 01-330 6606. CC
•01-930 4025. Groop aabo 920 6123.

.. „ WEST sms STORY
-CLICKINC GOOD.” Std.

TtJE aEST .MUSICAL ever
„„ WRITTEN. City Limtri-
Mon--Fri erpa 7.30. Sat. 4.45 ft 8.0.

Mai. Wed. 9.30. ALL PERFS TO
END MAY NOW ON SALE

KING’S HEAD' 226 1916 DOT 6.43.
fltow 7.43. MEET ME AT THE
GATE. " A nJBBlcal blstory lour . . .

a Bloriom reeling toe tbe period.”
Tma. -- Delectable aatbolow . . . a
Kina’* Head racceaa." obe. Lao
Week. End* Sat.

OUTSIDE LONDON

OLIVIER 938 2*52 CC 928 5933
•iNarional IbeUre’a open staaet.
Today 2.00 (low prtoo ml) ft 7.15,
tbco'Maro* 18 to 2t ANIMAL FARM
5> OrweU. adapted by Peter Bafl.
Tomor. 7.15. theft Feb. 22 ft 23 ft
Marcb 1 tn 18 CORIOLANUS.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
'Em 7.50. mate. wad. ft Sat. 9.43.

MATINEE TODAY 2.45.
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS.

LONDON'S GREAT STAR-STUDDED
sPL-iTann-AR >niHt »L
TOMMY STEELE IN
SINGLIN' IN THE RAIN

with ROY CAbTLE” TOMMY STEELE'S MUtE PRE-
SENCE ON THE STAGE UGHTS VP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE.” Times.
BOOKING OPEN NOW FOR ALL
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE.
Credit cards Dl-437 20631734 98bl.
NlBbt/Vraday Anualooe 01.437 6899.
LYRIC HAUMEKSMltH § CC 741

2511. Erma 7.4S- Mat Tbur 2.30.
Sat 4.0. LITTLE LYOLF by ttaum
vrith CUrrri Campbell. Aane Dyson.
Paul Morirrty. Ronald Pickup. 01*04

LYRIC STUDIO: Outer Toot 7J>. Sub
8.0. A STATE OF AFFAIRS bv

Greborn SwanneU.
LYRIC. ShaltefltKjry Ava. 4S7 5686)7.
-i.L 434 tUMi 4.44 lalP E>— «-U.
Wed. mala. 5.0. Sat. 3JO ft a-30.

TOH A LIMITED SEASON
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION
JULIE IAN
WALTERS CMABLESON

FOOL FOR LOVE
by Sam Sbepard.

Dlroctxd try Peter GUI.
" Blaring ly unpretBtae perfonuajtca to a
throat-ciaicber of a ploty.” Mall on 8 .

LSTTU.ION 928 2252 CC 928 9933
’S’" INarional Thealrr’a pnaaminn
KWfl. Luw prlLv preview* rrom
Umar. 7.45. OP«M Feb. 27 at 7.00.
Trim Feb. 28 to March 5 ft March
11 to 14 THE ROAD TO MECCA by
Aliml Fupard.

MAYFAIR. S CC 629 5036. Mon..
TBUie. 8. Frl.. Sat. 5.40 and 8.10.
RICHARD TODD la THE BUSINESS
OF MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568.
LOU HIRSH. OLIVE MANTLE
and SUSAN PENHAUGON la

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

ttmetoM manerpieee
Over 100 Perforesaacea

Group balra 9 1 -530 6183. CC 01-741
9999- Srata from By KaiUi Praw.
No book!as Im. Ebb. 7.30. Tnaa. ft
Tbur*. Mau. 5. Deemed food bar. Open

12-3 P.m.. 5-7 p.m.

OLD VIC- 928 7616. CC 261 1821
»bvm 7.30. Wed- Mata. 2.50, Bata. 4.0

7.45.
ANTHONY HOPKINSSAMANTHA ALAN

ECGAK DOBIE
COLIN FIRTH In

THE LONELY ROAD
by Arthur Scbnilzier

Directs by Cbrtalnoher friln.- TRIUMPHANT. . . . A MASTER-
WORK.” Gdn.

** ANTHOWY HOPKINS A SENSITIVE
AND TELLING ^PERFORMANCE.”
” tt"S A GREAT PLEASURE TO SEE
MR HOHUKS

f
MCK^ON STAGE.

* A rOWERFUlT^EMOTlONAL
DRAMA.” Gdn.

SO EASY. SO SIMPLE TO BOOK-
JUST RING 01-261 1521 AND
CHARGE IT TO YOUR CREDIT CARD
NOW! NO BOOKING FEE.

.
SBE 4SHOWS INC. THE LONELY ROAD

FOR AS LITTLE AS £2-60 EACH I

PALACE TT!EATRB. 437 6834. C.C.
457 8327/579.6453. Groop Sales
„ , 930 6123.

. .THE MOST WINNING MUSICAL
GALINA PANOVA

HONOR JOHN
BLACKMAN . BENNETT

TIM .FLAVIN
In

RODCB16 ft HART'S
ON YOUK TOES

with siobhan McCarthy
«Dd NICHOLAS JOHNSON

From Fn.. Feb. 15. to Wed.. Feb. 20
lari-- aad at all Wed. eve. ft Sat- Mel.

*J SHEER BLISS.” D. Tel. .
Eve*. 7.45. Mji. Tbnre. ft Se>- Z.30.

Pre-'beatrr buflet from 6.45.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cmnbrldor
Ctreae. 437 6834.
LUNCHTIME

POOD. MUSIC. WINE a ART
ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 P.m.
AdmMon free. Fully Ueenocd. 11-3.

Pnb prieea.

PHOENIX THEATRE 240 9661 CC 856
2294/379 6453. Grp .atlea 930 6123.
Mo«.-Tbflr. 7.45. Frt.lbat. 5.30. 8.30.

GRIFF RHYS JONES.
GWEN TAYLOR ta

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A pew Comedy by

DARIO FO _** INSPIRED CLOWNING.” S.
.

Tel.
-• INSPIRED FUN.” Standard.

** INSPIRED INVENTION." D. MML
’ INSPIRED NONSENSE.” F. Thrice
” *UJ*8FULLY FUNNY.” Tanee.

Pood standby Dbweali. Stndam»/UB4Q

MERMAID THEATRE. Tbe New Shake-
•peftre QraiMro to aaandgtloB mttb

SHAKE^&A^^wos&shoys
EXP1DRING K4UI.Fr ft OTHEJ.I.O
SEATS AVAILABLE 11. IS MAR. ALL

OTHER PERFS SOLD OUT.
THE ROMAN TRAUEDlEb. Jnlhts
Caesar and Annm Bad cteontn.

March 18. 19. 20. 22.
.11.30 a.m— 3 p.«.. with but break.

A0 BMta C8-S0. Wcttabop ttL No. 01-
B55 57S6/68B4 «r write NSC. Opeo
Air Tb.. RegeBfB Parti. LaBdoa. NW1 .

NATIONAL THEATRE, SpoU) Bank,
NATIONAL. THEATRE COMPANY-
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLIVIER ILYTTELTON /COTTESLOE.
Earvllem cheap acata on day at pern,
•n three tbtoft** Iron* 16 a.m.
RESTAURANT 928 9035. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane, W.C.2,
01-405 0072. C.C. 01-404 4079. Evpa

7.4V Tnes. A Sat. 3.0 ft 7.4S.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T. 9. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Group bookiniM 01-405 1567 or 01-
950 61 ?3 (apply daily lo Box Office
lor rertiruel, LATECOMERS NOT
ADMITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS
IN MOTION. PLEASE BB PROMPT.
Ban open at 6.45 p.m. Now boot(an
In June 1. 1985 — alternative C.C.
boaldnpc 579 6131- Postal application*
now being «replcd for Jane 3-AtiBnn

31. 1983.
THE LONGER YOU WAIT

THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT

6.0 ft 8.45.
Peal Jeeea

ear
Dee Frotberoe

Gary Haltoa
Cm-lana Itman
Carter ' LttLnaa

THE ACCLAIMED TUN MUSICAL
PUMP BOYS

AND DINETTES
- IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A

GOOD TIME." B.B.C. ^* Noa-ftop a«m. Il't ba one back of
a lot cd too. D. Mfew-

PRINCE EDWARD. 0 1 -457 6877 . S.

Tim Rica and Andrew Uayd Webber's

EVTTA • •

THE GIANT OP MUSICAL*
Dtr. by Hal Prim. E*p» 8.0. mb
TtLort- and SSL at 5.0- C.C. Botlin
439 8*99. 379 6453. 631 1101. 74

|

9999. Groop Mdem 01-950 6123.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE-
RUSS IS BACK IN LONDON’S

ALL-LAUGHTER COMEDY MUSICAL
01 -930 868113. C.C. Hotline 01-330
0644)5/6- Groop sales 01-930 6123.

RUSS ABBOT
SHEILA WHItE

In

LITTLE IKE
* AMONG THE

.
GREAT BLOCK-

BUSTLNG MUSICALS OP OUR TIME.”
D. MaJJ. ” POSITIVELY SPARKLES.”
S. to. ” THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK HAS EVER BENT US.”
D. Tel. E«qb 7-30. mat* Tbur*. ft Sat.
3.0. Special rate for OAPa/ttudeataf
eMldm (at rtflmn porfenosiKea).

Reduced price Tbars. mott-

PfUNCE OP WALES. D1-950- 8681)2.
C.C. HOTLINE 01-930 0844 <5/ A.

Grbnp Sale* a1-950 6133.
K. Prows* 01-741 S9B9-

the National thfat re’s
AWARD-WINNING musical

GUYS AMD DOLLS
Opans Jane 19. BM ttmuBb Job. *86.

QUEEN’S THEATRE. 734 1166. 734
1167. 734 U261. 734 0120. 459
3842. *39_403l7_Grp Sale*j)5B 6123.

CHARLTON HEST
•xul

BIN CROSS
la

HERMAN WOLK’S
THE CAINE MUTINY.
COUKT MARTIAL

Royal Charity prorirw. Tdee. Pab. 26
ax TJO. Rplaced price pretri. Wed.
Feb. 27 at 3.0 * 7 30. Open* Tban.
Feb. 2ft aX 7-0- Saba fri* Moo..Frl.
7.30, SaL 8.15. Mata Wad. 5.0. Sat.

5.0.

ROYAL COURT S CC 730 f745

WEDDING Tool Tomor.. Marob
1-4- SAVED Feb. 22-28. ’* .Nchbcr
prodarHnn ehaald be mteaed.” F.T.
ft P-m.. Sat- Mala 3 p.m.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 3S1 3742. King’*
Road I Nearest Tobe Shwna Sol A
PRIVATE FUNCTION HSl- Film al
2.35. 4.35. 6-50. ’9.00. Advance
Bookino Last Peri- Only.

CURZON MAYFAIR. Cnrzon Street,
W.l. 499 3737. James Mason
Edward Foe fa THE SHOOTING
PARTY (151. ” Superb.” S. E*p.
** A briUJaat Aim,” BBC. Film at
2.00 (not Sud.I, 4.10. O.20 ft 8.40.

DOMINION. TOTT. CRT. RD. 1580
9562). RETURN OF THE JED1 lU)
ft THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK HA.
Sep- Proof 1 -00. 6.25. All arata
53-00. under 16a Cl-50.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 1950
5232) HUjeCONCIUABLE titFTER-
eScES t\5). Srp prims 3.00. 5.45.

H
SS: 1

CJ&
1HE AWAJ&.mNNWG "*WeIt

I0
HND

1'££^'*£2^1*"
<SKS^m pa®S

" DILYS
WA7LZNG

r
BIRD

NOISES OCT
,Directed bv Michael Utakemora.
After two )**n uIUimI Iron'*

rcftpedy Is sttii wildly loony." Tu
OVER 1.200 fUtfQvu.'irrfi

SHAFTLSftLOtY. 579 5399. CC 741
'9999. Grp Balm 930 6123. E>8»- B.O.

Sat 5.30 ft 8-50. Wed .Mat 5.0.
MATHSEfc TODAY 3.00

THEATRE OF COMEDY CDUPANY
DOIYALD suvoen

. .

A Grand Maaler." std.
MICHAEL WILLIAMS“ Trnl* Hilarlou*.” Eld.
BARBARA MURRAY

Bod UUINEL JEFFRIES fa

TWO INTO ONE
Written A Directed by

RAY COONEY
’* The moat noattous prodnetfoa pet
mounted by Mr Cooaey-* Tbentre ot

‘-CLASSIC - ni«T RATE
FARCE." Gdn.

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-836 2660/43 43/
5190. OPENING MARCH 6 Bt 7.B.
Saba. ovga. 8.0. maL Wed. 2-50 In
March 6'. Saturday* 5.50 and 8-50.

_ RICHARD BRIERS
DIANE POLLT
FUETCKER HEMINGWAYWHY THEY

directed by ROBERT CHETWYN.
ST MARTUVS. 856 1443. Special
CAL_ No. 01-379 6433. Ev0e. 8.0.

Tnee. 2.45. aeL 5-0 *8.0.AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

3 3rd YEAR
SORRY, no reduced price* from an

. but eeata booKahlr trom £3-SO.
VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 9987/856 5645.
*tv«. 7.45- Wed, 2,50. 5M. 5-0. B.50WINNER OF ALL 5 MAIOR AVVARD^

BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR
Mennro Uruiia Aetna
Laurence OUvier Awurd

Pta^..* .PlrWTs loadoo Crjiir. Award
..

POLLY ADAMS GLYN GRA1KI
JAN WAIEit*, i-LiVE i-KANCIS

Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
VTCTOiUA PALACE. 0T-B34 STY.8*» 1^®. Mwqeie Wed .ft Sftt 2.43.

7M-

MICHAEL CEAWFOBJ) IN
BAKNUM

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 5kSMRnanlnp QW1 Feb. 83.
ANOTHER COUNTRY.

-

by JULIAN kfiTCHE
Pvacted by fin Watt-t

-Y—
"5T9

a roSw?*riowi-
res -HonFfilurr*at

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 13V

Obft

Mufdc arid lyric* by . .

— ;
..---WARD ft ALAN BUSKUET” LIVELY bPASKISR HUMOUR.-'

Gdft-
ACUTE AND FUNNY.” ' Std.

wSuxe VKL 938 SS«E Until March 16
* HAMLET
Evca T.A Wed. * Fri. Mai*. UO.
Tte beat Sbakropra-e at the Yoons

Vic tor tran.'* -D. TeL

CINEMAS
ACADEMY L 457 8981. THE
TaY)ARNO’S KAOS 115). Sep. pert*,
weekday* 8.30, 7.85: Son; 3.40.
7.85.

ACAPLMV2- 437 51 29 . 8atea lit R*,*
THE HOME OF THE WORLD IU1.
Dally at 5.10. 5,45. 8.85- End* ZOlh.

ACADFMY SI 437 8819. Marcel
Carse'i LES ENFANT9 DU PARAD15
tPGI. Mm at 4-10 and 7^0/^

itea
jerlt. Telephone I.
and Visa wiilrnm n.

LLM1ERE CINEMA. 856 0691. St.
Man in’* Lane. W.C.3 (Nmreat jniba
Letcram Sq.l. Edgar RelK blybly
acclaimed HEtMAT tISl. Sbcwta* fa
Four Part*. TODAY Part Three at
1.30 p-m- and 6-30 p.m. SEATS,
BOOKABLE lor *1! Foot ports or each
separate part. Telephone for detail*.

obtON. HAYMARKET. <9SO_ 273_8>.
THE KEY 081- BtP .PTOOT 2.00.. 5.00.
8.10. All xraia bookable in advance.
Acrr-a nod Vim telephone boohta**
welcome.

CrbEON. LEICESTU SQUARE |95Q
6111). Imo. 9SD 4250/435B. WATER
tl 31. Srp. props. Doors open 1.45.
4.45. 7-45. Advance BooUn* for
7.45 pert. Acres* and Vfaa phono
bookings welcome. Credit Hot Line

IDEON. MARBLE ARCH 1723 20111.
GHOSTBI.'STERS IPGI. In 70mm. 6»o-
prone Door* open 2.00. 5.00.
8.00. Rednerd price* tor under 16a-

Learn the
essentialsof/^^.
a language
in 5 hours.

2’*

TfKl
IP

: t“f

'SSP*

SURVIVE IN
^FRENCH ^GERMAN

PORTUGUESE ^ITALIAN
^SPANISH *GB£EK

IDEALFORBUSINESS ORTRAVEL
Badi language padc consists of• MO cassette

• poGk^sized phase book and nin'Mficfiooary

• useful facts about eating out, getting around,

.. motorinft public signs eta

Fran fteTdegraph BookshopA130 fteetStel arftypastfan
Dflpta,Da^T8teg^135Hfi8lSO8et1 l0ndooEC4

JteMSBdroe
Swvfcm in Frew* 9 S7.9S

Stnviw in Hafan & £7.95 !

Suvive Si Greek S £755 I

W«bp

Survtoln&ennsn$S?.S5 O
SDTtftve ri) Spanish 9 £755
Soym in ftotuguese P S3SSD

/Mess

t
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BIRTHS, MARRIES, DEATHS,
IN MEftORlAM AND AlKNC'.VLEDC-
WEMTS E4-S0 a line

(minimum 2 !>n«r

Announcements authenticated tv tre

nane and permanent address of the

sender may be sent to TK£ DAILY

\L'SnN.—On. Frt 10. I98S. prace-
fti’h at bTnv. Liu i Mint, or Eavi-itr.
Fuecrrj.nrv:. e on Th'iririav, Frt. 28.
a! S Andrew’s United Refunded l

,
fhorrli. A-irabnrg G-ustwiv. Birtmro
H!ta. S.tt Jl, Hi 1.45 p.m.. fjd'osved

l t crrmanon at \anti Eatt J^umsj-

!
Lrenaiorlnn, Morden.
BADCOCK-—On Feb. IT. 158S. in

bo -».•«[, G i Cant, E. C. G. OaDCOcv.

TELEGRAPH; !3S Fleet Street, Lcndcn
J

*i^'
F
iovft|

l,

b?
,

’al|

0
bfa ^raroai!

E.C^ cr tetephaned «v teteutari
j
^ *SSTnFS^tJ^SR

•ubsenbers only) to*
J

iQ-'owrd bv cvma’-.tn j: Worthmg
OJ-353 '^0 or 01 -Sfi3 3«J39

j

c'»":\on™ *’

Awjncctflents Can fcc received bv
j

Unftvr*Jii college Hospital. ’ lindon?
telephone between 9.G0 rjti. and S.45 ?«. *nrlr Brad Uuaband of jean.

. . r . „ . . . H • **• d’rt o’ jmr‘. !"« or (mb. i

p.nt. Monday to Frday, on Saturday
. now or London. Cremation nerrtee u

|

fc«tv.Kn 9 am. and 1 2 roon, !
S-W, MhhiYflez Cmnolorion, Han-

ARMS CONTROL
IS THATCHER’S

TOP PRIORITY

Pledge to

Europe on

defence

! Commons Sketch

crtOTilPn* iiKif* unsniArpr iiirtr I
MfddlticiiH (Ml Friday, Frt.

FOKThCO.^iKO MARRIAGES. WED-
i ji 9.13 j.m. Flora] tribal** \o L0^90

DINGS, etc, on Court Pase £8 a
I 5^.

line-

Court Poop MRMIKHWrta CBWf 6*
accented br tvfwbone.

BIRTHS
_ .M-4TAB.—On fea. ‘7. at si Thom**-

Ho^o.nJ. London. 10 Victim).* rare
Hoidma-lb' usd MoH'MEU. a «B
it . T*”-e- I ir Tai-.CHANDLER. On Frb. 13. (O
Ouiktime. in-f Bo liar ) and saw. can
(Mark Lluilaf.

CilAKuo.-..—On Feb. 18. at Queen
El zobeih li Hrv^j Lai. IVeltvrn Carden.
To SMHt tiu-r IValsom and M»m v.
a «n*

Cllt-IRCHER. — On Feb. IT. at SI
Thoni-a’ Ho*p,ral, London, to Pia fund
rut. a daughter 'Arabella). a udor
tor Camilla.

CLIFT. — On Feb. lb. al Si Tliora_
Hosplial, to Uiuhe-. inre Seaman) and
Favstfl. a duaonter. fitter tor jnUar.

Cult),.—uu irt la 10 M«,i. - ad
Jiu. a son isjmuri Jjmr.1, p, oilier
lot C-nnli ord F’onn.
CIL1E11

. — On Feb. 16. ID A'Uuit
(nee Rood and Robdit. a darn?bier
(Catherine Elbubrlbf.
on Vi.—uii t‘ j. 13. to Sl^.vs.vc

inn- Mcd.ifi and Uimvi. a d.iuqlitrr
(Naomi RorOH), a elder lor Early.

MOGF.AIUt. — On Feb. IS. to
KfsCx i nfc Tnnmaai and Jokatbvk. a
an iNIchalav VVellejdevi.
KEYLOCK.—On v'ati-nOne’s Do', tr

Jill mec Feeble*) ond FraaK, <
daughter Lou ho Kale).

KETSER. — On Feb. 18. lo WviuE-
CLAnre IDre Hull) and As TROW. 3
daughter tClttierlnr Eauabettii. a voter
Car CJu»rle*i.

LUCAS-SCL'DAMORE. — On Feb.
7. lo J a-.-ft-t: and Jnm a daunhler.
M4XSTCD.—On Feb. 18. IO Ros'uw

(rv - V»i n) nnd Ctf’e' ES. a dnunbier.
PHELPS. — On Frb. 17. in Sinna

Middle*ex. by 5 p.m.. Thursday, Feb.
3
^BENSON.—On Saturday. -Feb. ' 16.

Naslt Treliu, brtoyrd tnother and
truutmottitr. Sadly mlsord fee* Biyirmni.
AvtII. Sen and Trwy. but thank-
f Idly H>e happy snemorfca wJB tire
rot e*w.
BLAKE. — On Frb. 19. 1385- at

.borne. DffiiALO Cauirs BLAKE, aged
82 > rare, drartv loved busbaud of Me-'e
and loving taider of Kaiharfne Helen.,
A'harles. Susan. Philip. John. Sendee -and
convmlnal at Allrturtsam Crtentwhim an
Monday. Feb. 25. at 10 a.m. Family

By JAMES WIGHT*!AX '.

'

Political Correspondent in Washington

T’HE Prime Minister travelled to the.

United States last night for a crowded,

three-day .programme including talks and

lunch with President Reagan today on

topics • ranging from East-West- nuclear

arms .control to Britain's economic

problems.

Before going to the White House Mrs Thatcher'

'

will address a joint meeting of Congress the first

British Prime Minister to be .so honoured since

Churchill in 1952.

By RICHARD. BEESTON
in Washington

PRESIDENT REAGAN.

TORY
BLUES ON
OXFORD

SELLEVGJEWELLER?**
ObtainBentley’s offer before sellingand make.,

sure ofthe highest price

• Valuations made forProbate -
1

BENTLEY *'CO LTD Tel: 01-629 06ol/p3ro .

65 New Bund Siiwt. Londun \VlY9HF (facing Brook Ncrgrt)

A-i

DEATHS

,
By GODFREY BARKER

seeking European sup- : rngg • Torv rearguard iport -for his anti-missile i
tah ry r^>rrA^ 1^°^,.“^;

defence programme.
' win !

2
1

5”PI1S
1 T-°-

co
.

ncrete

ten Mrs Thatcher todav
^erWord University, or

that he does not intend I’J
0 ^r

°P rt on Novada.

“to erect a dSenc - 1

donate it to Mr Mugabe oruerenc _ m0Qr u dff Bikini Atol|
made progress in the Com-
mons yesterday.

Abj «UHk, ot the Hi.

Defence Imtiative programme a «a
* *?** a8am- Some of

seaior affinal said yeSterdaTat i“
COaDte

^
sP°ons-

a bnefiog on Mrs Thatcher's .^*e Prime Minister’s Sir
visit to Washington, -wonld be !X

V*ker Raksh was Mr Harry
used to protect Europe as much I

Greneway.
_
M P for Ealing

as the United States, and that i

He is a fellow of clenched
was the sort of issue that woald :

T1*®6e ^ho fades retribution.

umbrella over the United
States and leave our
friends in the lurch.”

CANNING-COOKE- — W.F*- J®’
a! her bonis ia West Sb«l JtM

,
haCHbL VfOaBOM CAJOtW'S-4:0*,“

|
t-rBfcuis. drtrly tovad moiliaf

.
of John

i idaceaseiD umr uranibiiothn «
iba worming Crrma*

Feb. 25. At. 12.30
p.m. Family 'mmera only. D«ikli«b H
n-loiiod to Cancat Reaearii- Air moulri*»
ro DlUbioge Funeral &srtkc, loL

Feb. 13. peacefully

In r-mplia . PRVLUS IlHil rnee.HoaO,
of Waiun-aa-livamra. berfwefl wut of

CitJ Armor aad (b-ar mobar r Of Lyoar.
timi-rai LI d.m-. Frtdnj, Fell. S3. « it
Mary'a Uwcti, . OaLmc)*, WxyBrWpe.
lo.bmed by eremaiTOn at Le^vDrrtirad.
No Bowery. DondboM II 4wn.il la
I'r-ncMf Abe* aertiee. K'«K LnU Law.
Esher.
W4A5TEE de BOINVILLE.—On Feb-

pore, lo PAinnr (nep Heltyvr) and
Ril'HASd. a non lEbvrard Georg*', a

join] a daughter, a msier for Lid and
Jonetlun.

.SEED .—On Feb. 19. HI Roe ViHrv
Ho-piial. Umavady. 10 Maioaift and
David, a daughter iHamrl Frauren
Clare<.

SOl'IRE.—on Mondav. Frb. 18. a*
Matilda Rocpllal. Hongkong, ro Nicola
rare Wrbbi and Jdmatma-.', eon.
brother (or Amanda.
STEAKS.—On Frb. 17. to Sl'kax

and ciilin. a d.tD9bier (Clare Elizabeth),
airier Tor A'aft-'r.
THORNE.—On Feb. 17, to Diwr and

Ian. a daughter lAroil.
WATSON.—On Feb. 18. IO FENNY

(uee Raiwnrd’ and D r iL'acw W'tvin.
a non (Alexander Johni. a brother for
James.

MARRIAGES
• CO*—WATTS.—On Ftb. 13. David
Cnx. a r Pim-Dopo-ifi, ro Axxe IVatts.
mt Trerice. it- ir N-wnuar,

SILVER WEDDINGS
SEILER—TETT.—TW) Feb. 20. I960.I Si N'lcnnli,. .Arundel, Kfitr lo Idv.

Nnn 1 The Crotr. OBard Darcy.
Huntingdon.
SOLTlirRX—BUTLER. — On Feb.

20. I960, it SI Mary's Church.
Frenehrm. John to Hin«h. Conarain-
laClaitA from Acme. Mary and James.

RUBY WEDDING
FAULKNER—HESLOP. On Feb.

CO. 1945. m EccJesaJ! Church.
SheBieid. KciNmi to Jtw. Now at
Cobblers. Cold Avion. Cheltenham.

_ _ _ Iri a country where the

^^D
Ml

r.F.W!^i.^73^.' Press and broadcasting com-

, .... » ?.
re se

„
a
;
ch

:
Kew Garden 1 . surr«. «»i. »ue. of «be mg for another Watergate.
finder^ i‘ Sons.

0
oi%4i “i

Q
a»i7 ' Mrs Thatcher expects to be

M,
w^BR«^«d“i.h^veF

'Sc asked, in a series of televi-

rC»,
tb
SM«5 a

H
n'd'“^‘ne ^1; sion interviews this morning.

U.uid. Peter. s0«a(i and Jane. —
deunhien and wm-in-law. bar Brand, aDOtlt the BelSrSnO SeCTptS
children and her many friends. She , , . , --
will be wdlv mewed. Memorial .erdee C3Se and Hie CiaiHlS DV Mf
:f i Clive Ponting of a Govern-
Rowers to H. Pt&soood A Son. b'J,

Quid' street,
" saBra« waiden. ENre't.

j
ment cover-up. She is ready

BOWYBR;—On Feb. 19.19*s. to deliver robust denials.
peacvtuily In ho^dtnl. Hilluv t-
Rdw-NES. F.A.C.C.A., lOrTner Alderman Th(» Prim#* MinicfAr ic srrnm.
of ReBdlM ul 22. Riventde court. ) lie TMffle inmisier IS accozn-
CdNer-bom Rojihog. cremiio. ji panied by Sir Geoffrev Howe.
Reuibag Grrmalvrilin’. Heplrv Road. _ , .

,

r on Momiay. F*b. is. at roreigB Secretary, and Mr
T2..-,o o l" -

I
Heseltiue, Defence Secretari1

.A bon Ud. 36

at ^rae^'iM^
-
?
0
kbart*

3
' !ui3i».

pr
svLvVv As she fiew to Washington bvRAF -VC1°. it was stressed

irtendA. indudinn. ibe «Ah m*d mjhii that there were several impor-
Alvryn Room bchool. Pioner. mum*. . . . . .

crrnutioa « Gold** Grert creijj- tBut matters birf no serious drf*

RSSSi.’i-
1!** irESlnmt IS: ferences to be raised with Mr

Orem Frreot. Hendon, s.w.4.
. neagan. As she told an Ameri-

dri5T
Ai
Mt^S,

i.

i&h!US!U£ te,r?i£PD interviewer at

SJ,
d tsss she “ 1,15 big-

sen Ice al St Marr *• Church. ADuover. gCSl ian.
on Friday. Feb. 23. at ,2 P.m. Family
rowers only, bol dotu lion. IT deoiled i r, _ .

r.s.p. c.A-. c ‘o Lioyd. Bank.
| Space defence

IRA CASH
By JAMES ALLAN :

aud A. J. IVIcILRUr

Continued from Page One
ETA in Spain are also believed
to have paid hnandal -dividends.

In Ireland. IRA fund-raising
activities have resulted in an
unprecedented crime wave in
the 26 counties where 11 police-
men have been killed- on duty,
usually trying -to prevenr annedi
robberies.

The republic has had an aver-
age

. of 500 armed robberies: a
year since 1979, with the Friday
hold-up, of armoured vans carry-
in? wages becoming a common
occurrence, so much so that- the
wailing of police, sirens is now
known as “ the Friday Angelos.”

Harry’s style befits a magis-
trate and a former Head of

School

come up m todav’s White House

„ n* offid.1 said Mrs Thatcher
|

^M^aak

“nuclear allergy " io h”LS 15
.

a battered
own country and conld be 44 ven- '

^la-vreanness • about human-
heloFul” m America’s disoute i

‘ lls P^ccadiUoes. He
- • .9*^*0

- seems fufegueo at the failure

O.TN. Chablea Alred. S8*0 70 yean,
(fevored and baiosed father of Claire
Nigel and Simon. Tbe (uneraJ will
take place at Si Mary’. ParjO Laurch.
Frenatu.il. Surrey, on FrKlo*. Frt. 23.
.1 2.30 p-m- No Qowen, please, but
rfOMnoni II df*ired lo Un Cmnnandins
0#M.. Cambridge Mllrt.ry QowiMI.—

“I 2AN.Mdjnaol. Uenb. CU11
to -the CeniraJ Book; Cmobrldp^ iSjUpLrv
Hospital.
UUllMOViOT. — On Sahwur.

Feb. 16, peacaCullp al her feune. The
.V’tmie. Cblaoof. (Word,- V\ Office, fate
of Lodutpaia ScbooL Funeral service at
Crowell Church, foltoivedi br
at St Andrew's Church. ChiMMr. on

hurnwr

with New Zealand over the ban
op nuclear American warships
visiting New Zealand ports:

of Reason in this world.

! ever, is deviant behaviour in

Tho nifiri.i .. - -'tore perplexingt a him, how-
« f!r^ ? ^rL^d ?V* patcher . institutions.

. From Afr Peter
raced a situation in her own Brooke. Edncation Minister,emmtiy over, the rising protest , Harry elicited what every school-

ahout the deployment of nuclear ! bov knows: thatO xford is use-
weapons pnor to her election

“

in 1983.” ‘

She didn’t- try to hide from
the issue, she made it an issue.’1

ha mSjI m CL. _v _
*

less at maths.

Pious lament
The real increase in annual

Tbui>d«>, Feb. 21. 11 B-m. lXarattons
u> Ueu of flower, for St Joseph'* Uospic*.
may be sent to Surmoa & Horwood
Fnoerol Service. 25. High Sirret. Printes
Rub; rough. Asltsoon. BucM.
CUTTON. — On fd). 19. 19«5.

ora:efu^y rt bom*. Mary Ja*£ i.MIcki.
Reunlem Holy Rood Cluwrt. Mackei

,
gircvl. IVMfard, ou Frt. 25. at 1-0

• noon . toLoeird by pma’r tmrraiioo.
( Fomilv flower* only. 1( desired donations
to EllkiwliA FiuWrne Rd|rf Fond.

COLEI* VV.—Ob Frt. 17. -peacwfnnv.
AHffOLn debtham. sued 90 years,
brlmed Nutbaud of the Utr Reoe iSarai
Ktd a weir-loNcd untie and T*M4iec of
Must Organist and Choir .Master. Spt-
vIcp at $1 John's Citorcb. Vicars Lane.
Cbcner. at TO. IS a.m. on Thursday,
F t>. -J-i foKowed bj- rramaiion. Fondly
flow*-’ oolr. but donations K drains!
•n b-« a.-me m lb* "Bursar. CbrUnirH
ScJinol ot Marie. Long Mlllgafa,
Mri.-BT-r. MS 1SR.
COLEMAN. — On Tuesday. Feb. 19.

vr*J^"hTll2* 9Sih >ear. mV i»eiov*d At the head of their agenda
r^-Vd* £SSd « the subject of nuclear arms
peg.,,. He was greatly, loved bv his control, indudine America’s
four grandrtUdrer.

m
a«d

|
space defence plans.qrnndrti'-ld-en ...

hfa Hirers and nephews. Funeral serricc
at Puinev MriMN Cburrt oa
Frt. 25. al 2 p.m.. followed by crema-

Mrs Thatcher yrill receive an
i-sn al Pulnev Vale. Family" flowers

|

Updating^
__
fepOFt from Mf

Meihodiri HoBiea ftTr ft? aKT io
I
Rea?an following their talks atonlv. Uul donations

GOLDEN WEDDING
COBB PRIMMER.—-On Feb. 20 ,

T9-V5. Ot. 51 Mars's Church. Lqnnfleel,
Dorset. IVt. 1

."* si (O BrrPE.
Now M Wvncbwood. Mankton,
Pembroke. Difed.

DEATHS
• ADAMS.—On Feb IX. 1085. peace.
fnK,. in hospital. Emn. Lotnr im'x
Haul' an’, of Onrhra of K«ar Court.
Ayleriord. aged RO years. Lovrd and
sadly missed by bU her lamlly. Funeral
sendee w-m bike place on TburadBV.
Teb. 21. si 3 p.m.. al Si P.-ler and
Si Paul Church. Aylrafotd. followed by
.Private Rtnulbn. Flowers m.iv be sen!
IO Thomas Miller. F.r . as. Metillle
Rasa s'-,'usione Tel. PVJ 53234.ADAMS..— On F-b. 18. 1985.
peacefu’ly. In Cambridge, in his 91st
jesr. pT Joseph ADaus. previBUSly
Of Sheffield, widower of Agnes, father
of Alteen a-d Patricia or-d of the fare
John, grandfather of Allan. MlChari.
Sarah and Mil

"

-ATTRILL.—On Feb. 15. In hnwlrat.
Lily acres ion mtrkerl. aged 93.
or Will’es. Br. "listDoe. I.o. IV. 5erT’re
a» SI Ml"’ the v'-n'n. Itrt"hsto«e.
Feb. 22. at 12 noun, followed by
cremation. No tlovnera. please, but
dwnBor* If desired to Chest. Heart
and SrioVe Arartolion. TBsfatock
"Hoase North, TivfMock Sgure. Lon-
don WC1B 9JE.

bryden.—on Feb. s. in a nursing Camp David before Christmas

“^“^ea^^ii^rSSi J”?
^advance of the arras

h» taken place in Port*) one Cemeterv. negotiations ' to DP reSUmPC
Alt mnolrl-s io Alim 4 IVatn. Conioor hr-tAVOwn Atnnrien and T).,cn, in
Home. Comnor Road. Bonrnemoulb. DCTWeen Fvinenca ajQO KUSSia in
8RTDFN-—On Feb. IB. pearetully 01 Geneva next HlOIlth-

Kesion House. ViOLKT Rossmitnid. aged

Ji ®f Sh The Prime Minister approves
jr c,i% ot London cr^maioriiim Friday, or researcD CDfihnuing into the
F
'ni-.

2
i

2
«ac Frt ' )» inns —i. space defence concept, officially

oraiv, w Baww. tnic. 'darting* hue- called Strategic Defence Initi-

feie^fu.'Sir No
nd

flrv
D*^rp^wTo,a* alive. She would like British

bl'rkitt.

—

on Feb. is. i98S. at companies to win some of the
the Royal Liverpool Hospital former >7 maccitrp rnntraric
of cuna-d-Brocuebank ud.. p*t “assive conxraccs.
Bl-bkitt. T.D.. aped 77 year*, dearly Rut shp fiwlc hhnt Hi* cnar*.
loved hnAband of Nora. Tannine* 051- ,

"U5 sn® IPVIS mac me Space-
645 4596. based, anti-nnssiie system should

Ro* eb^’i bcSfl
rt
da^op

19
bu«rtittod" 'of not be produced or deplored

”?u
l:.*

#
«fa.fad" uufe

r
r-^-iPw

sifcW5J Jpfcort ^eaty negotiations With
and CQHn. a Uring arandfadi'r. Funeral the Russians.
w-rtCr w'lH take place al St Jomra'*

r?b-
eb
d5.°S

T-S5o cS
0
K:.

Tbe perceived scope for pro-
rt-emailoD M AmrrMrjm. n.wv>r» to gTPSS On arms CODtToI Will beUi- lH* G"”T* part of a review of relations

butler.

—

on Frt. is. 1985. m>d- between the West* and Russia.
denly bi houellai. after B rtort HInera.
DPI CLAO Joiflc, agrd m jrara. He The Prime Minister also wants
chiidm Richard, chrtrtopber and to discuss the Middle East and

iran-Marc S^AhSira.
'

^

SS uitemational terrorism.
Helen. Rrat In peace. Fbnc-al <"ri|CT will
take place on Friday, Feb. 72. at All
Rn'ntw- Cbnrrh. Oval
Peivr. at
nation.

NORAID GASH
£229,000 a year

Ian Ball in New York writes:
Noraid, has said it raises an
average of about $250,000
(£229,000) a year through fund-
raising events organised by its
90-odd branches in the United
States and Canada.
This is the sum publicly re-

J
orted to the ..United States
ustice Department under the

requirement that Irish Iorthern
Aid register as an - agent" of
a foreign, organisation.

But British officials in the
United States, and some Noraid-
watchers in the Justice Depart-
ment suspect that in addition id
the fund-raising totals reported,
substantial amounts of cash are
moved by courier to support
IRA activities in Northern Iw»-
land or kept in the United
States to finance clandestine
arms deals.

u.. rru). r~. -a. «... Although she is giving it

!T« lower priority than on some pre-
2.45 P.m.. »n<w<rt by

\ vioQS Thatcher also
intends to raise again the sub-
ject of America’s huge budget
deficit which affects British in-

terest rates and the state of
sterling against the dollar and
other currencies.

Cameron.

—

on F*». IT.- 1985-
Muriel., of Chead>. Cbrriift*. widow of
Etvra DOSALn Cjnme»ov. fluw of
W nifred and Mary. Service >1 Ckradla
Paris* Cbnrcta ob Frldav. Feb. 22. al
9-45 a.m.. prior io private cremation.
Inquiries and Bower* io Sen Lloyd Lid.,
tel. 061-485 3135 and Porawa 872717-

{Continued on CoInaRD Seven
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No. 18,380 ACROSS
1 Settle to get revenge (6, 8)
8 New net I arrange to weave

(7)

10 Question framed by a boy
from a remote part of North
America (7)

11 Double rebuff for an un-
popular prelate (4)

12 Disordeiisorders with which the
police may have to deal?

<10>

14 Stupid feHow caught in US
secret service purge (B)

15 Perch occupied by a parrot?
The devil it is! (8)

17 Purveyor of American crime
fiction (8)

18 Prudent folk will do this
themselves (61

21 Things best left nnsaid in
polite company (5-5)

22 A branch Hue round-trp in
the Southern Region (4)

24 Pointedly heckled (7)

25 Effective narration (7)'

26 What enabled the tortoise to

beat the hare? (6. 8)

DOWN
IBe calls up about the resin
for the varnish (7)

2 False balance-sheet? Don’t
yon believe it! (6, 9)

3 Inveigh against one who
makes a 2 up? (4)

Economic matters

She will have a further dis-

cussion about economic matters
tomorrow with Mr Paul
Volcker, chairman of the
Federal Reserve Board.

CAR BAN LIFTED

TO AID SKIN
DISEASE MAN

The^ Prime Minister's pro-
4 The simian world in which gramme, which began with a
a power-driven qyde gets briefing from British Embassy
overturned (6) officials last night, is charac-

5 An ocarina, for instance, teristicaUy hectic,
filled with smoke? (44) Her day will begin with the

6 Laid ua vam and first 0f f0ur TV interviews at

a^tnninhmv
®'*5 a 'm - conclude around

2£3m£ astonishing midnight after a dinner at the

8 sSfSniariv 7anLm«nii« «v«n_
Britisil Embassy. The dinner

l
ril;S,

taI"', ^aA *h
h
'
1 soa, "sT*^,

.
,T

of the establishment of dipio
Story matin rplafirmt ht>tu'i>en Rritar.

cideuce (6)
13 A rags-to-rkfces

recalled in transition (10)
16 Instantly after the first

place? (8)

17 Coins changed ontade a
gaming establishment (6)

19 Gets into a paddy? (7)
20 Pressman arranges to ride

round when npset (6)

matic relations between Britain
and the United States.

She wiH also receive an inter-
national award to mark her
“ contributions to world under-
standing.

The Prime Minister will have
a half-day programme in Wash-® A fi°we

f
saluted with ington tomorrow and return to

patriotic fervour (4) London early on Friday.

Editorial Comment—P20

AIRFIELD BOMB
Bomb disposal experts were

I preparing yesterday to explode

I

a 5001b wartime bomb found
although none died laboratory
fighters were wounded Tester-
buried at RAF Scampton,
Lines., a base used by the Red
Arrows aerobatic team. The

j

British anti-submarine bomb
was found by workmen buried
near a taxi-way.

SELLAFIELD ‘CLEAR"
Engineers at the Sellafield

nuclear complex have cleared
a blockage which has shut the
plant for nearly three weeks
and cost British Nuclear Fuels
millions of pounds in lost pro-
duction. Highly radioactive
Plutonium and uranium solids
are involved.

SOLUTION Ho. 18,179

QtHCK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Spirit

4 Shallow dish
8 Garret
9 Ascetic

19 Expand

11 Weathercock
12 Outfit
14 Chafe
15 Anger
18 Spike of corn
21 Midwest state

ilssiss

28 Remained

a n t? _ _
EEUSQQCJHQQ -EDCJDE!
. a - a b n s- 13 o
QBCiHHnHci dasiuaa

Mr Kevin Lowes, 26. per-
suaded magistrates at Bracknell.
Berkshire, yesterday, to lift a
three-year driving ban imposed
in 1982 for drink-driving, so
that he can .earn enough money
to get treatment for chronic
psoriasis, a side disease. .

Mr Lowes, of Fairview- Road.
Wokingham, Berkshire, wants
to

. attend a private clinic in
Israel which uses mud from the
Dead Sea to treat psoriasis
sufferers.

The self-employed builder
told magistrates he bad been
unable to find enough work
while unable to drive. Mr
Richard Martin, his solicitor,
said: "It would be a kind

-

deed
and an act of merev -to have
the driving ban lifted."

• 1

SOLICITOR IS

STRUCK OFF
Mr Graham Jenkins. a

soikstor who practised from
Wemyss Place, Edinburgh, and
is a nephew of the late Ricb»d
Burton, was struck off the roll
of solicitors in Scotland yester-
day.
The Scottish Solicitors Disci-

plinary Tribunal said that
Mr Jenkkcs had acted
inexcusably ” in dealings

which last year led to an 18-
mooth jail sentence for frauds
totaling £225,000. The tribunal
said

_
he had arranged bridging

he said. She -made her re- 1 recurrent income in Britiih uoi-
J jS^voa

’t

ArTmM
Mm

vmHai
solve tor the' maintenance of diversities from 1979/80 to 1982/ ; lulbuSi. «a«i it Wn, <fc«iv iav«t

nncJear baknee and credibilitv 83 is 10-8 per cenC" intoned
K*iu

in unclear deterrence an issne ! Mr Brooke lone fancied that the
in the campaign and. as you ' small print mattered). "That
know, .she scored a resounding I for (word is 9-3 per cent..’’
success in the polls. I though- not precisely comparable.

“ I think she is a verv good ex- 1 _ Tories sighed loudly. So much

hi* home w Aynrt,.
HALX. JUKI 80>Wrt. WKh NHH
ol B«yi and orandlBttwr Qt-jvuaZl
Philip. Fnnaral smffKB m
MtU’dar. Frt. 25. « Sjorlborocga Ro,-
.Motbodiat CtereB, UaMVy, AflannTS
iBiermeni it Muno. -

hallewELL.—-

O

ni Frt. llXosK.
HAluwDJn °l HHI Ctmcwh, .Tobanra?
dearly intfed tMiffber.. nnele anfl nfS*
Funeral «rvH?n IBhnneB a
Ccoicterj, TH HlAN.
on Tnraclgv. Fab. zo. « 12 noon,
0envois only. PomUDm jt
Barnet General NOT»Ut. Bzrt*. Ua?
HAMILTON.—On Frt. T8. PoaoSSr.

at Rowcroft HOMVce, ToTOwy. Ma»t?
jjrtTU, aged 87 >«3rs. a(- RnWMC-g£*
anm or Jeon TUomts. Stain cSfcIS. ,

and EHabetb CBodvnck. FnwwJ-i^Sai
at Torquay CrgmaionnB o»r Moagr '

Feb. 25. at 3.30 P.m. Fandtr . 0oI2:
only. Donation U danced tar. Dm
croft House FoondUioo. aa t. tTT
Stockmoa. 64a, BoHon StroM, BrltesJ*
UAXRAHAN.—On Frt. ]4,

(korM'i Hannial. Toeog, Jicocnig
auiuHM. imlr duMiw M Mr m ,£
Honralun. of coolodos. Funeral him
HAYDEN. — Jhl.Fgb^. It, Kr£L

Green Hrapltal,~ S*Ul,. SOvelu
Wiluiu ’Barney. aged -64 yang’
bafiband of Kuto- Foneral ttirto’ S
Midiael and AD AngH*. Cburcfc.
ua; BrHtor. ' Frida*. - Feb,'. 22. ijv
p jit. . foDowred by taitviMar at C*i5£iPlnuw, HI ft- IWH.Comelevy. Ftou-er* to fLDartra
A81. Gfaucaster Road. Hqrtfa|d, BrtSgi

I
and. Robert.- Fnnral Service on Wednaa.
da>. Fab. 27, ml Sp.rn. or Cam b rida*
Cxemaibr.um. All llowtn. slaaaa. to
9. \ ruling & Sob. Cbopal of Rest.
Martial Hill. Royaion, Heru.
cox.—On Feb. IB. at uic WaiUm

Harvey H.-^pkbF. Asbford. K^al. arter a

ample of standing op' to these 1 for.dnmb dons who refused Mrs
1

issues and getting tne support •’ Thatcher her honorary doctorate
/

of public opinion behind her ” ! Because resources had been cut.

;

krai lilneia rhrarfoQy borne. MivajonirBuranoOn race TarU. aped Tf yenn.
of 25. Turner* Ateaue. 7 nuriiVD. and
lorroerty ol Lee.- London’. 9.E.I2.
darlc-B »lfr of Grant and very dear
veler r( Doris. Family flowerv only
bul danadom. setK lo lieu -will b* sent

Apart from East/Wett rola-
! i,™ ^ wri

'
I

" ^S^ST?T- .7. ,
Hops aod do iotorn.Uooaf '

l KB. «!TE ?»3i STS

«

economy, the offiaal said, the * » Tl-
1

.- .. }
Mor>-i cnun*,. Kinderminscw.

United States wnnM raiep v,-;»w •
’*as it not deplorable.” the ckosbie.—og Ftb. is. o«acrauiiy

Mrs Thatdier
*- d ra S

-
ttl^ll Mii*<«« "

!
* Lfanuadno. Fuv.ib jL.st-n. dear

nations

the issue of " the lW of^experienced sadness, ^o,

T».
J
7S2

,

«i ^-f

>lem of multi-
j
,.
tha

h
'

?

e Co"SreSjH'«•**!
j J',“ f2S

terrorism in Eorope."
' aa “on- degree for Oxford's i o**n * .h«._ janrraj _ daecun*. . Lian-

growing problem

Budget deficit •
5PQnDus grounds of education

Artawa , „ t . . . j

cute and without proper study
Asked about America’s » of the facts’

”

record budget deficit and the. \tr Brooke who hae
soaring dollar, the official said I « u Co^ditior.^
the US. was ready to discuss

t a
these issues but this did not Baliiol ZciTanH L °J lino
necessarily meao.it was ready SSV b i IVh1 nS
to ^make concessioas.

! seems to have somthing differ-
I would steer you away

|
ent in denlorable behaviour

from tbe notion that there are
. from Han-v

Pt“1

°f

SOPlly
'

,

Ule
:
fi>nl tms S°Sed S,\u hisSS ^mrket I tSok th,

jPresident and Mrs Thatcher

!

J
p
i" ^»k?s »>•(»

see things in very much the
| J*

Ha
^
eybû -

same tight.” ; the Queens CoDege and an old
r,. .j. . . a, Tn,

.

; India hand. On his mousta-He added. There is no sec-
j choed' features the sunset of

most famous daughter on" the
| is. isss.

ret that she wants to discuss
the strength of the dollar aod
the declining rate of the pound,
but “it is very hard to prove
that there is a direct correla-
tion between the strength of
the dollar and interest rates.

“There are other factors at
work and one of those factors
is tbe dsmamism of the Ameri-
can economy. The fact that the
American economy is growing,
naturally attracts investments.”

tbe British Empire fingers

Elegant irony

Nowadays he specialises in
elegant irony. “ Is there a re
laUooship.” he mused, 44 between
what taxpayers put into Oxford
and what comes out?

’’

Mr Brooke proved to have
putied his answers from the

GANDHI RULES
AGAINST RIOT

INQUIRY
Mr Rajiv Gandhi, Tndian

Prime Minister, said yesterday
that no offiaal inquiry would be
held into the anti-Sikh rioting
in whit* at " least 2.770 people
died after bis mother’s murder
by two Sikh bodyguards on
October 31.

The Press Trust of India
quoted Mr Gandhi as teiling anl
election meeting in the centra!
state of Madhya, Pradesh that

an inquiry would not be in the
interest of the SBchs.

44
T am very keen to safeguard

the ' interests of the Sikhs and
not want any anti-Sikh

atmosphere to be built up
again.”—Reuter.

FLOWERS TO REST
By Onr Edncation Staff

Lord Flowers, chairman of
the Committee of Vice Chancel-
lors and University Principals,

to give up tiie post to recover

from illness and prepare
facilities in fictitious names fio? I take over as London" University
the use of other clients. 1 Vice Chancellor m September.

SALE OFFER!n
5900 ARRAN STYLE

KNITTED JACKETS

£6

sown
1 Grumbled
2 Nominal
3 Tear
4 Mail
5 Scene -of combat

sdeqejq;'-hedqbdeb
eg g v’et. a . n n ^

EBDna^EDSCLjDDEO

,
S Oxford college
7 Bet"

'13. Slope 1

IS Divided country
17 Talented-

19 Monarch-- • v ‘

_ _20J>qqalid. .... .

22 Gracefnl dance
24 Misty

Testetdas** <tnlek Solution
ACROSS: 7 Mfllbos, 8 Rhodes, »U Repel. « Used. 13 Colon,
ir iLcht, is Polo. Z2 whole, zs
Netjboe. 24 Fresco, 2S Breeze.
DOWN; 1 Amateur. 2 Skillet. 3
Annul. 4 Cbar.ot. 5 Adept. S Pjalm,

j
' Aviophone, It Spence, 15 Cnnifer.
K Mongrel. 18 SmiR, » Haven, 21
Stern.

TO GUAR
AT OMIT £
Post/Pkg ) or man £?

Many ladle*
,

find
this type, of chunky
knitted Jacket *
moot attractive nnd

comfortable com-
panion— but if

only they weren't
M expensive!
Now or our
special sole once

we ore offering them
quite simply at an

nnrepeaUhle price!
Made la Romania and
knitted ia a, really
good weight 100%
Acrylic for easy care
waNubJlity with Arran
style raised patterns,
two hip pockets, ribbed
waist end cuffs and
self coloured button
front doalng In a
choice at Nary. Forest
Green. Coffee, Brown.
Cornflower Slue. Cream
or Cherry -Bed.

ofd Book of Oxford. That
university’s dominance in Bri-
tish politics derived from the
better train service to London
than that from Cambridge.

44 Bnt the Bouse wtf I recall
Hazfitt.” be wittered ml “that
‘ You wiH hear more' good tilings

on the outside of a stagecoach
from London to Oxford than if

you were to pass a 12-month
with the undergraduates or
Heads of Colleges' of that
famous university'.”

Ob ho! " Very. very, very
biting spite.” sniggered the
Labour Front Bench. 44 Verv
emdaht,” called, a coal mining
voice. -

Next in uDvented spleen
came Mr Roy Galley fC.. Hali-
fax) (blame him on Worcester
College). In view of Oxford’s
declining reputation, why not
shift its resources to northern
universities?

Mr Brooke was in another
world. 44

It; Is now 50 rears
since Cambridge bad a man in

Downing Street” he quoth
irrelevantly.

44
If tbe University of Oxford

inisists on committing hubris
then . we risk f>he nemesis of
another Cambridge man.”
Ah. the Dorian strain’ Labour

rotted around confounded.
“He’s very bitter, verv bitter

indeed.” eventually deduced a
scholar and an egghead.

Parfiament—PH

pca.-.-fuiV •< Efl<trtrlif \ urging Bonn-?
kino- "and. U«ir(ardrttr*. Sjvllv
Li./vdujl. hr loved w;(a ot l bo lale Tom
Loadi.- and daarefl moLher of BMle and
Jo* . Fun >.-u private.

DAWSON On Feb. 1«. 1035.
peavruH’ . at il trtmr Tower. Pfturft.
Ol6». lormeely Of Soutbgt^. Li-odon.
d»a.-li l.»\rd wife of «he lore- A. G.
>Jadti D>nsn. drar alairr or Lj-julbiirar.
Viola. F-.oryas IVKJ. G** jida and tbe
l:« vviasuw, loved anm cul grera-ouni.
Creraovion al Nru Souttiaa*'e Gntm-
Toriara. Fndar, Frt. £J. al 2 p.m.
Fam.1v floueni only. Donoilonii 8
desired io Holaa Toner Nursing
Home. PTcarMi-
df-fa-MARE. — On Frt. 18. peoca-

InHj >1 home. VtUBOtG karSTofc. (Bte
Hansrnr. aged 73 Tears, bplo.ed utfe
M'- Robert, of 93. Cuonor HUI. Oxford,
iDortier of Anrboo>. Rlcbsrd, Phfllpca,
gmibnotber of Clurlii. Jennifer ajid
En'L. Funeral rarilcr at Bod*y Bopl'ar
Cburrti. 1 p.m.. Fndar. Feb. 22.
Fimtl* - ftttwn 'only-. Oooetloas. Jf
teifrt to R.X.I.B.. 224, Great PorUand
Street. Lcndoa, W.l. "

DELL.—On Frt. IS. at Burayev
H-Kt'sUf. CrfsLSroruBa Bnnn Deil.
of Orpinoton. much loved brother and
ancle. Servic# at All Saiofti* Cburch.
Orpim:on. on Monday. Frt. 35. al
1 p.m.. followed bv ornnottod at
Berkeobom Cremwortnm. Vo Sower*,
bul donaMora lo An SalntV Churcb
Fabric Fiio.i.

DENHAM.—On Feb. *7. 1983, aud-
drnk-. Dr JoRv DEMIAII, aged 69. ot
L-Dden. Alcorks Lane, Kkwswood.S»w. drartv loved babud of

HAYWARD-—On Sunday. Fab. IT1 >
Tonbridge Callage RoopUaL. Dwi.'-f
Maidstone ifBraiurfa ,Cbkr f CbwSi?
Ajlruo. d Paper MlUd. . pmSlT,
Tonbridge Wells CMoaotbrn m Mof
day. Feb. 85. at 3JO p.m. "W
HEARN^-On Feb. 19. joa*

ri
- ,

peacefully at bnr dautdiier-e. boa». uSS
her prandrbUdrep and araaj^tr^SHHS1

rafl. M Her 92nd JC*.-.' AHEU*
PaiLliiiau. widow oX Ovrcx Htov
loir ot Calc-i t:a and Exeter, and
of Lovley and Peter, incairfae to
Bod 8r SOB. 062-432 2131,

flBVTHORiXF..—On M. Iff —l'.-.

awoy after * Ofabrr Ubuwt.
AT.u-urmx. aged -73 yeaxs.. Much low
by dmbltra. AubII-m and. trims?
Fuparal service will faka dben ar ijfir
hbot Cremarortom. on Tbevday. Fflc^Sii"
at II a.m. flown add fadnlrin ^ <«

vj§771 .

D,r - S*'" BO*d'

HINDE.—Ob
.
Ffb. li,, .19H, -

CoronaHun Close. UarcU. Ctofa*f»«k AacuMu) Faxamv Bn,nTia
1 T 1 - gVkrtech Road. " Mum, ,,3fomerly of Wunftfingfon. aged B5 ->ra?
d. aril loved - fattier ot BcUj- am tjS
and a devoted gnradfaCbur

: and
nrandfatber- Service ol- -JMerbonunh
Crnna ormi

.
oq Mondav.- - m,,

at 12-10 - a.m. family tfaa^n mT
Donaumi* If. desired ."on faehaU^ar
CouravtJnn -Close OW Penoaa Bom,'.HOOFER On Feb. TlB. iranA
Drarv/mh fa bar 90lb year, -at bnme
hi Redhill. Ouvt. widow of^ Ai>rcu
BooPL-n and loved -gfater df EOfa Straw?
and- lortiw . stesunotbei- of Grarge £3
Joyce Hooper.

.
Fnnenil - oenlce in.

Chapel. SronemaP FnaefdT 'Sertlteil
-Doran . Court: . JtetSuP. . os' FrMat
Frt. 22, at 3.30 p.m. >io flowrtt
Do oaMona If desired to Age Cduin,
On'rJtin Hearse, Rertfll...
HUMPHREYS.—On Feb. jfl 19«

passed aarai In West Cheshire Hosr&iL
Bumpbiet Johw. No flowers- or cants..
MLINNISETT.—On

' frt. 18. Peace.Mb a borne. TuaAaw abtd 'Bk
of 5. St Art any Court. Eveifamn Road.
Gbeixrabam, formerly ol • EMbdane,
la.e ba-hood of HUdegerde. litter of
lobs, gad Peter. . Service Hfebbery
Congreswlonal Cton-ob. CbrltfBftra.
Monday, Feb. 25. ot Vt. 15

0A

TH

pOl

call

M
s5 TH/

2*4

tS 3 >

.j
JcrmzrJC

kranlrle* to W. S- .TiMfaik ftntrrai
itntlwi. Cfatoduin. - Tel. oar]
514187. ,

‘ V
H7GVLDCN .—OP Frt. 19. Mir

pracvinSj ai Deal. Raxru* Doan. Jj-Col
Staertvood Forrders. b^ovsd -of Jox
CrtfnaUoa service at ^rtuan Crc_
torhXB on .Mmdiy, 'Feb.' C5. at 2^_
p-ip- Flow era- to Caved. .85. Aflmt
Road. DcoL ...
inCUA>. — OB Santrdn-.. Feb; 14.

pearr lolly - in bosptaL - Da>. brknad btiv
bead Of Vivien, of S. Stockade. TVj.
tig bt. HasUnss. Fasr.-sl service Frt&.
Feb. 2J at 21 a.m.. at Has.ings ptqa
ionuffi. No flotnn. please, but dpiuUeia
U desired to Battle Hospital. Sussex.'

JACXSaN.—On . Frt. .
M. |9BS.

PejvrJntly lo ' bmlui/ JOfm. bonus,
aged 79 irtr, ot EariVy, Rradtog. bid
bnrtftod ot AudRS', Ocir tartar of Ms-,-M graadtatoer of .Romtory. * Service
at Reading Crematonnin ffn' ModdaF,
Feb, 23. at l-X a.Pi. Family Bowen
oo-r.
JAMES.—On Feb. 15. 1983. BMce-

fUUy Ai Jobnsioue snw. Nursing V'toe.
in her. ,9Ut japr. AiffUi,
Formerly ol Tennyson Road. Wonos.
Barb. • Funeral service Lortsbriol
Csmetei^ Cbapel on ", Friday, Tab. K.
ai 2 p.m. Amagements by Joiirs

funeral
.
directors. 13 M3aou> BirrM.

Bath.
1

JAMBS.—Op Feb. IB. 1983. Ev&f’
Jorcr. aged 75 veers, or The- Buoys on.
5-1 . Gravel Rnid. Bromley, ILeor.

.
sT'r

of Uk Die
4 Cduvid JivuEff odd lpc'M

mortwr or Jobo. Sendee at Beckenham
Crematcrium on Monday. Feb. a?,, rt *i
11.20 . -a-m. Ilnwara lo ffl»h I
ObcpfteO.' 332. Cronoo Rn^B, ,- f «n-
bmoab. Rent. * *

JOHNSON—On Frt. 17: Dosorav
Masv, in her . Ilfl. year, endoo -o*Dorothy and farter or Paul apd J-unra.

,
— —• ^Service aa Raodmis Part Crvragionmn. I Brian, torwitf .at ClrtPbO^and Oljrt

LeMflerhead. or Friday, frt. SS. mt RealMgs. ' CremSUon ' Ipswlrt . Cr£t»-

DISMORE.—On Feb. J«. peacefoby
ot- tnale Ul Avooua Road. Swindon.
J05L-PH ReeiffAUi, aged Tg (Ml,
mnrt loved husband or Noafe/ dear
Factier of MbffHKl »«1 .fatberrtdaiw of
Jemhier. 'Viin aw., »*«oh it tar
bones. Funeral Monday. Feb. 25. Sec-
lire at toe Evanstired QrartSi. Swdd-
don. 3 P-m.i loBawred bv InteRneiK ~U
CftrfeJ Cnurob. Family flowers oefar.
pL-asr. but danaaotn mould be «pore-
tiftfd f«f tne Swindon Ewafficd

Orora Fmd, tlo HWiei- Fooertl

?I
r4j

ef’a*
3:iwXi0Wr" R»Mf- Sm-todon.

led. 01 9B *»T»7.
„ DOHM.—On _Frt.' 16, otter a long
Otaraa.- Moos CjSMi,.toed 36. son
of Lena and Rolf, biutoer of Kim and-
Metce. booed <x Rowena Taj. - FofWved
service on Friday. Frt. 22. tt 2 o.m. at
St. CBu Cbnrcli. Brcmhope, near
Leert. Family fl-vwrrs only. Dooutritnu
if derted u> Frdeuda of Coo', ridge
Hospital. . Lmfc. Menrardol service

loriura. Friday. Frt. 22. it 12.30.30 »."
No flowera. Doju dons if destrod la 2t0>rl

Agrtsuinral BauevoiePt lnslttmloa am
be sen. m L Fulcber Ltd.. 80. tVhking
6rrml.'Bltrv SI Edmunds. .•

JOHNSON On Frt- 18- 1985. ar

yean, dearly loved wife of Onafto and
beloved motMr ot Joine*. GBOan owl
David- Funeral service at .Beckaar;in
Crem3Torftun. Becaenbatn. Krai, IJI

Mnadoy. Frt..«S. at 12 noon^- Fartfle

flowers only. pJeaae. but desaabmo. Jf

24 !»

;
r

J \

li

drafted U Ike Friends or Fasaboroom
“lowers and raami-fi», to fL

Marvti | Jl I p.m. ai .Si. Rscbafline's
'

, N.W.I.CWitaii. Regent's Parti. Lamina

,„95>UU^°,SJ:OU'V--— °° Feb 17,
1985. si the, Western General Hospital.
td-Dburgh, a/ler a long iRom bravely
tonubl. RSBECCI Rebel Tmtjm. baMiad

f« of iba late, l.toutio Dom.
COWOU.V, dear motner or Sean and
Nall. Fuseml on Friday, Frb. 32. to
nOnitiOB Cretnatoriam. Edtaburgh,
where a service will be held at 1.45 p.m.
i. On fc

r
.
lo,Sw Cb“pel- Family flowers

rally, bet donations may be sFnl to
Cancrr Research.
DRW-—Do Frt. 18. 19*5. peace-

toils at Potts]r HaitrttBj, Penvaocf
FtOBBCCE. fate of 13. The Rospervob
Gartens. Feiuance. Reouiem m Si
Mart y Cbnrcli, Peazauce. on . Friday.
Frt. 22. ! 10 . a.m; No BowTrs. by
rwraeel. Dorrartoa* Ip Hen may- be sera

Hospital-- Flowers — ... _
CbpeUnd A Sou LM- 9. Bromley Road;
Bodunuas. Kcntj- 01-350 22SB.
JOHNSTON.—On Frt. IT. pe* 1*-

ftfty.v a big . sleep. _ CwusTnpwn
Geobce, aged 80. of Rawajpiodi »«
Felpbam. Sadly, missed by bis WKS-
Lilian, fairiy -and frtrartv. Senlcr -«
C IHChester CrematOflum OH. Frt. JStl
11.50 a.m. nowera io Edward WWie.
Cbirtemer 782136. _ . ^ ,t\

JOH M»TO n.»—

O

n Frt. 78. 1939- r
|

pemcefuBy after • short Kloess, Dwrotkff
B.moui, Mie Hen. Lord Jranxm-.
T.D.. adored hovbond of DorJs' abd a

beloved farter and graudfatPer. RcrvKf
et

.
MortrjohaB Creroarorram. Eddntran*-

on Frhtav. Frt. B2. at. 1UO i.p-
to w«!cft aW frlen-t« are mvfted. Fanri»
flowyn only, ptrsee.

KENDON Du Frt. 76. •• 1M5-
Mvbtix Hoircas. The happiest of HP*
with bis famity Helen. Seoi. Jem. Tnrt
gud 9sHy- So ranch loved and- go moPnnrf Iniur.1 U.nJav FUl. W-

h -- -

Faaeral Monday. F»ft. 25. Sfr-
rtos and - erwnation -10.14- a.m..-. -«

Marteenra Crematorium. Derby. Flown
m»y be P'ui h> G- W«thaB tt Son Lid--

sbee. Derby.

No. 10 PIT TALKS
By JOHN RICHARDS

Continued- from- Page One
would be prepared to reword
one paragraph to reassure both
the NUM and Nacods that tbe
future of nil pits will be sub-

Jbc C-ncer Hertsrat in Lk»4a Book Me.

«=
EAS^r<J_— g» Frt. 18. peacefully.

E; -.Hboenp EABiai. of Baxstudte.
Undfiefd. dearly laved bnrtand of
Coaa.e adored father, qromJfgtber aod
areaL-qrandlitbec. Creaiarfon al- Surrey
3*4 SOffU Crenutomnn DU Friday.“ No flowers. • -by

iect. to consideration under 1

«... _ .. ...
modified coUiery review pro- Ir

Ffb. . 22. . or M ...
to«»ue?V Donarioos If detbi-d ro
fl.N.1.1" uo J tt R. Malrtnri, 8.
Cburrti Sfrrrt. Oackfletd. w. Sussex.
EMBERSON —Ob Feb. 19.- Wtu.fAM

°^
T
Bojiroamoum. lata or Hen-

doo. N.W. London, beloved husband of
Peoeie. CreiueLoa Tuavday. Fsb. 36. at

MM 7«765
il “*0,,lr,,S l° Jl J - AJI”;

EXCELL. — On Feb. J9, 1985.
peacrfiijv al Worthing Hospital, R. J.(Jim! even.!,, much loved hnsbatiti of}be I*1* Grere Allw Effort and dear
father of Gerald. 6nHun and Garth.
Pi°^

rai Ih
^ a,orch "f n»Good Sbrpben!. - bfiorfbiam Bnch.

b> cremanjn. FamUy flowers only, bur
d.nu (Ion*. Mease. u> St BeraobssHorn'., el a H. D. Tribe L»dri407BrorawKli Road. Sborrtam-by.Sea.
FARNER^-O* ,Frt. 17. peacefully

-

Jwv»v Lodw FwnCV, F.IX7.E., of
Pur’er. Sorm. taisbead of Jean, fMtita
of Ijp »d Rnbcrr, nwit-r of Do.ls.
r- "ufalh*- of a-i^jo. p-rh-nr. s*|S.

r?5®..
Creniarlon on

J.’ A-- ar Crovdco Lrean-
nlL

* ,1,S| “ Fand^ flowers

FfE1.DER.--Oo Frt. T8. 1985. ineacMnllv a« Surbury Nurvlna Hon’c.
1

M tnoE. eird B7 j.-arv. much lov-dan« of Holder. Rotamoud aod John"™ * ’ll™ fr.end of ro many. Funeral
takes place on tVcv)ne*da>- Feb. 37
?t 3 p.m. at Klomurt Crnnr«4.ni

^ WEBBY.—Ou Frt. 18. 1385, >*«'
fUBy gt home In Highflotr, ZnajP
A-.- ’mud Nxnrv. ’'Mb'- cf Atr CoW-
modora w.

. I. G. Kerby. C.B.F-
crrtuaUoii **n*» at Gofdera Green o»
Muuto. Feb. 30. at 18-20 p.m. (»*
Cbapel). Xo flowers, Mease, bur doo*-
rione mas be sent to A.A.F. BewVn-
letH Fund.

'

KERR.—Ou Feb. 18. Darted
after a .lorm JUneae. Et-sUS. aged jv
wfciow of tfzaarear Kora. foiwaHe 9.
RJngwood.- Hanes. At peace now. -SOd

"

rahea by" Jen and Bill. ABv.'Ctan> »H jl- ’ “ St -Uni's. 9hauW»- *1Carl- 1 liner*1 *r s»u 1 p.m-. Friday. Feb. 22. pttem
•a -Dousner tt Vlltita or Lake, Me b)
W+tot. .

• -<

_ LEWIS'.—On Feb. IT. Jims, .neae-
ftillT to boapkal. Olivrb, of Tm»7oflIi-
B.-voler Lose. Gfyn Gsnfi. Mesial Brittle-
ATT’”"', era f-nr-rtr. ot Ffli^T
mid Martaafa. No Bdwoi, by Mqowb
bjR cpn-.r-oiu If dcelred to Mnri? Ctff
FouKUfior-. c.’o the funeral dfryeocfc
H. O. Davies Lid.. Farit Strwfl. Bwdr;
Gwsi"rM. rri. I024S1 3S?S50 ,.'W?27*

LtftSCOtfB. — On Feb. 18,

![W/or/nj

"n

WB* W'm
O/.i

c ,,.

"

hf & i'y'

In hoaplral. Ions Biuy Lancoyg.- and- ‘ ‘ — Bud»23 yejrr. of C hnlfonf Fr Giln,
husband ot Anna and rtof.

KST" ,

of ttpdrrw. Susan and Aubrv*.
tJSS'-'A SH3 take Place, at Cfad-
l«Dt Sr Peter Parish Chord) on Tort'.

sf
V,

.Er,
b

- ?6, 12 WWB. Flower* wV
g,,,

1” 1 JP„ »• ..9- Grimatrad LH-
CfTfard* Cron 882644.

LiTfl.E-—On Itib. 17, -1935* ’

>

iMman'a, rodowLan an operattOBf

-trs°k'v- a»eid 75. ihiber 4
u?Zh

d
'.> Christopbrr rt#.

M'-’iael and Prfer.

cedure.

But it . would insist on the
agreement making overt refer-
ences to tbe NUM recognising
that tbe interests of its mem-
bers are best served by tbe
development of an economicsdevelopment of aa economically
sound mining Industry in which
the Board has tile right to
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The Board also wants the

union to acknowledge that pits
whidi cannot be developed to
provide tiie Board, in line with
its responsibilities, with a sat-
isfactory basis, for continuing
operations wiH be alosed.
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Oca political staff writes:
There was a tempered mood (or
optimism at Westminster last
night

The Government was cantion-
mg_ against over-optimism, but
senior politicians on both sides
of the House were suggesting
privately- that the "coffee and
biscuits” at No. 10 could only
have done good.

The Prime Minister showed
no hint of conciliation in her
report of the meetings to the
Commons. Although she
stressed the Government's
appreciation of the work being
done by Mr.Norman Willis and
other members of the TUC
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